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PREFATORY STATEMENT. 

This report upon *‘ The milk supply of 200 cities and towns” is very 
largely the work of Mr. R. A. Pearson, the Assistant Chief of the 
Dairy Division prior to September last. 

If the full statistics of the market milk industry could be given, the 
importance of this form of dairying would be better appreciated. It 
is not known how many persons are actually engaged in the produc- 
tion, transportation, and sale of milk for market. Based upon the 
Twelfth Census of the United States, about 1,000,000,000 gallons of 
milk are sold annually by the owners of the producing cows, for con- 
sumption in the natural state or for household purposes. The value 
of this product, joined with the capital invested in production, trans- 
portation, distribution, and delivery, constitutes an interest of great 
magnitude. 

The business is also one of interest and importance to a vast army 
of consumers. It is not surprising, therefore, to find so much atten- 

tion being given to the improvement of this branch of dairying. <A 
knowledge of what has already been accomplished and what is now 
being done to promote this good work should contribute to further 
progress. It is with that view that the facts included in the accom- 
panying report have been collected and compiled. 

Henry E. Atvorp, 

Chief of Dairy Division. 
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CATALOGUE OF ‘CITIES: 
{Including all of the 161 cities in the United States having a population over 25,000 each, also 39 

selected cities and towns of smaller size.] 

States and cities, population, and page reference to discussion of dairy data. 

[Populations are according to the Twelfth Census. ] 

States and cities. P Opal 

Alabama: | | 

IMobilest-- 5s saser eco 38, 469 

Birmine ham=seessee eee | 38, 415 

MOmisOmeryesssesssee oe eee 30, 346 

ATU ZOU De aes Hee oer a eee emer Cae 

Arkansas: 

Nitti CRO Ck: cate ences 38, 807 

California: 

feihal dhespalens(copae es Aa oe 342, 782 

OSpAMSeleS soa nines eee | 102, 479 

Galland s=s3e ease ce | 66, 960 
SACrAMENLO s2ces-er oo eeee 29; 282 

Sant JOSerreer ces eens 21, 500 

Alam ed ae eee eee aren Se 16, 464 

Colorado: 

DGNVEr 22 seach ros aes 133, 859 

Ue Dl Ors * See selene ers 28, 157 

Colorado Springs ....--.--. 21, 085 

TriMiGHae seek awete see 5, 345 

Connecticut: 

NewsHiavien)trsesseee ease ce | 108, 027 

HUT GlOndes see ae ee | 79, 850 

BLidgeportiwes ace eee | 70, 996 

Waterbury 0c. -see oe 45, 859 

New Britain............... | 25,998 
Delaware: | 

Wallin tomas see eee 76, 508 

District of Columbia: | 

Wiashinetonio ces ses oeee 278, 718 

Florida: 

Jacksonvallles sss sseeseee see 28, 429 

Georgia: 

Atlantawess.. eee 89, 872 

SH Wthoots) eRe A eee nets eee S3 54, 244 

AUPUSUSic So cae ceeeeacsre x 39, 441 | 

Hawaii: 

Hono lu seee eens eee 39, 306 

16 |] Ben eee ae SSC OBO GREE ie oceea aaa a 

Dlinois: 

ChicarOrn fesse iessceeescee 1, 698, 575 

| (0) 6 |: LR Ee ary aE 56, 100 

Quineyi:<: -5 2. nseceeeeceee 36, 252 
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States and cities. 

Tllinois—Continued. 

Springfield 

Rockford 

Indiana: 

Imdinspolisi=ss==s= see 

Evansville 

HorbsWaymeseccess eee 

TerresHautecase: oe 

South Bend 

RIChmoOnde sess. eee 

Towa: 

Des MOIMES =o o.eeeee ae 

Davenportesa see tenes 

LOUK: OIG = Seen cee: aa eee: 

Counce SS lniigeeas sees 

Cedar Rapids. sass-22e2ee- 

Burlington 

Clinton 

Dubuque 

Kentucky: 

Louisville 

Covinetonic -2a-e3-5-<-eeese 

IN@WDORtesamee sass eee 

Lexington 22.32. aeons 

Louisiana: 

New Orleanstc sce see eee 

Maine: 

Beltast:..220.<s25..scoee aces 

| Popula- 
tion. 

34, 159 
31, 051 
29, 655 
29, 353 
24,147 
19, 259 
17, 248 
10, 588 

169, 164 

59, 007 

45, 115 

36, 673 

35, 999 

18, 226 

62, 139 
36, 297 
35, 254 
33, 111 
25, 802 
25, 656 
23, 201 
22, 698 
18, 197 
14, 641 
11, 544 

51, 418 
33, 608 

204, 731 
42, 938 
28, 301 
26, 369 

287, 104 

50, 145 
23, 761 
9,477 
4,615 

Page. 
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States and cities, population, and page reference to discussion of dairy data—Continued. 

States and cities. 

Maryland: 

Baltimore 

Massachusetts: 

Springfield 

Somerville 

EOhvGke =>. 2825s %. 2k 

Brockton 

Haverhill 

Whe ISGR Me eet Gen soe cco 

Moldenis soc. 0: sonctet 

Newton 

Fitchburg 

MAMUAPOT 4: oe SS ots ee 

Gilougester:—..3522225:A,222 

NorthrA dams. .-*5s5.<25-22 

Woburn 

MU INO Second ones tease 

North Attleboro ........... 

Michigan: 

IDLO J nen SA Sees Se a ae 

Grand Rapids:..=..:.-----: 

BRE LON Wiese earn Sole oe ae 

TESS GI Ih aces Ss ean os ma 

PACKSOM  ssas ee sete sees 

Lansing 

Minnesota: 

St. Paul 

2 UYU RICH On ieee ae 

MUSSISSIP Meera e cacion ease ee 

Missouri: 

New Hampshire: 

Manchester 

pepule Page. States and cities. P poles Page. 

New Jersey: 

508, 957 84 Newarkts.astss 05.2232 35.8: 246, 070 112 

JETSEVICLEVa en eae oe eee 206, 433 114 

560, 892 86 Pattersons see esce ones Sate 105, 171 114 

118, 421 87 Cam@enten,:2 ess le een 3 75, 935 115 

104, 863 88 LT GM GOI ts soc ee ee a 73, 307 115 

94, 659 89 ODO KeHton S222 eae oe 59, 364 116 

91, 886 90 Mlizabethics 1-ta see esos | 52, 130 116 

68,513} 90 Buyonndes:. 25.205 2: | 32772! 116 
62, 559 91 AtlamticiCity.= 2... =. 5222.2 27, 838 117 

62,442 | 91 Pasco ts cna 2 tp es MT |e 117 
62, 059 ! 92 New Brunswick ........-.-- t 20, 006 117 

61, 643 92 Montelaice ss. at eer 13, 962 117 
45,712 93 | Ne WENICMICOs .- Sakt eese irs eed bree chee o 123 

40, 063 93 || New York: 

37,175 | 94 | New York .................] 3,437,202] 124 
35, 956 94 | BUDO een eee chee ce on 352, 387 | 127 

34, 072 94 | Rochester isceek susan 162,608 | 128 
33,664] 95 | Serbo te fe sehen | 108,374| 199 
38, 587 95 | AA DET) eter ee ee 94, 151 130 
31, 531 96 | Troy (and Lansingburg) -. 73, 246 131 

31, 036 96 Witla oe eee eee el 56,388 | 181 
26,121 96 | Wonkers 32 se-.eteeeeeee so 47, 931 132 

24, 200 97 | Binehamtone..<a-2o0oee 2 39,647 | 182 

14, 254 7 | WMimirae ee soe head ee 35, 672 133 

12, 962 97 | Schenectady.............--| 31, 682 133 

9, 290 98 | ATID EMS eas so nice ote 30,345 | 133 

7,253 | 98 | Watertown .........--...-. 1,696 134 
Mount Veron 265..).~- 2 21, 228 134 

285,704 | 100 EOC pOrige Meee eee eee 16, 581 135 
87, 565 101 | LENS OO a ty eee AO er ee ee 15,343 135 

42, 345 LOTS Nox Carolimal ceo cmon. ken. = olsen cd eea oes 136 

27, 628 101 North Dakotay is2222 ses) oe saeee sees 136 

25,180 | 102 | Ohio: 
18,563 | 102 | Cleveland: ®). sss. 2cu. 381,768 | 137° 
16,485 | 103 | @incinaths e-e 325,902 | 137 

Goledates de kes se 131,822 | 138 
202,718 103 | Columbuse -e4e- reenact 125, 560 139 

163, 065 104 DAMON) ett ck eee men 85, 333 139 

52,969 | 105 | WOUNESto Wee. se ce 44, 885 140 
Sees case 106 ALSTOM Ss usc een oc es 42,728 140 

SPLineheldyss- esses ee | 38, 253 140 

575, 238 106 GANLOMT as = aaron oe ee eae 30, 667 140 

215, 170 107 13 Washh l(0) dhe ek See ees 23, 914 141 

102, 979 108 Warren es. Acasa bet see 8, 529 141 

26, 023 108 Rostoniat eek ears Sess 7,730 142 

Oklahoma's ce be os eater ie oe le ears Pe 142 

30,470 109 || Oregon: 

| POril anid ects ae: 90,426 fF 143 

102, 555 109 || Pennsylvania: 

40,169 | 110 Philadelphia .............. 1, 293, 697 144 
26,001 | 110 || PULTS DUE eee eee oe 321, 616 145 

Bei aA aes 111 Allegihentyetcac~ ccs cce oe 129, 896 146 

SIG EMU Arches soa eseses = 102,026 | 146 

56,987! 111! Biondines sos cae toe ie 78, 961 147 

alncluding Kansas City, Kans. 
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States and cities, population, and page reference to discussion of dairy data—Continued. 

States and cities. P cone Page. States and cities. 

Pennsylvania—Continued. Texas: 

INTLG Faye st cease ae a 52,733 147 dan Amitonio=2.. teen oee 

Wallkesbarre = Seen ys seaeee 51,721 148 HOUStOne fc sea he ee 

SE EVISDUNES Co a eemescicae 50, 167 148 MAlLaNe ee tee eis 

WAM GHSUCE 20a eee eee caine 41, 459 148 Galvestons soe. see 

INN KOTO) Coo Gee sees aacesig so 38, 973 149 MortuwWorttheonse. concekce 

JOUMStO WN! Bes cceo-e = see 35, 936 150 Utah: 

Alen TOWMis= soe esss- sere 35, 416 150 Salt Lake City.........:.:. 

Meicesnort==--eso-seere 34, 227 150 VeIiOnteee eee 

Chesterl se: Se eee ee ee 33, 988 150 Waren: 

MiG rigs 8-52 ir os eee 33, 708 150 : 
AG: Richmond! =-s-ceosseseeeoe 

Walliamgnonteess-csse--eee 28,757 151 
Norfolles esse eee eee 

Neweastles:2 22. -asen Se 28, 339 151 
HMastonet ce aa bee 25, 238 151 Washington: 

VOTeY oFe1 00) Oe peers ed eee eters 17, 628 151 Seattle -........2-..2-.-2-. 

Meadville .J0.15.2 5.282 10,291 | 152 Tacoma ........---.----+-. 
Phoenixyillete ao. a oe oe 9,196 152 Spokane........-..--...-+. 

Rhode Island: West Virginia: 

EROVAGENGC a2 se. ceeeeeeae 175, 597 153 WAIST! oo so4 eo Seber soci 

BawituekeGt —a-qcne-meceece 39, 231 154 || Wisconsin: 

WOOnsOCkKel a —-.e 24-5 oee 28, 204 154 Milwaulkeets 2. 22 2o. 25525: 

South Carolina: Superiorie =: Saa2 aoe 

Ghamlestonis 23.22. seas. =~ 55, 807 154 RACING <6 5c cs 5-5 -eon ee 

Souths Dakotate= 2 2265 occ ete nyse 155 Tia: CrOSse=2 2S. ee nee 

Tennessee: Oshikoshyastcee ee casmoeee 

Memiphisyecere= ee sone Sec 102, 320 155 Greenbay .-... ESSER = Aw ee 

INSSiville ss Sa aeeee eeeee 80, 865 156 Marinette: =e. waocccacc ace 

Kino RVers oes ses 32, 637 156 Wisnikeshae 2.2.60 cen 

Ghattanoogar 2552. 3225-1 30, 154 1.56%! || VViy Oman. oe ei eee 

Popula- 
tion. 

53, 321 
44, 633 
42, 638 
37, 789 
26, 688 

85, 050 

46, 624 

80, 671 
37,714 
36, 848 

38, 878 

285, B15 
31, 091 
29, 102 
28, 895 
28, 284 
18, 681 
16,195 
7,419 

Page. 
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158 

158 

159 
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160 

160 

161 

162 

163 

163 

163 

164 
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THE MILK SUPPLY OF TWO HUNDRED CITIES AND 
TOWNS. 

INTRODUCTION. 

No branch of the dairy industry has received more attention in 
recent years or made more substantial progress than that of producing 
milk for delivery to consumers or shipment to market. Nearly one- 
third of all the milch cows in the United States are necessary to supply 
the people with milk for use in its natural state. 

The demand for improvement in the milk supply and milk service 
has led to much better practices on the part of many of those con- 
nected with different phases of the business. Producers give more 
care to the selection and breeding of cows, their health and housing, 
food and water; to the matter of cleanliness in milking and the care 
of milk while on the farm. There have been marked improvements 
in vessels and methods of shipping, means and manner of transporta- 
tion, storage, distribution, and delivery. The small glass jar, or 
bottle, as a complete and sealed vessel, to pass unopened from pro- 
ducer to consumer, if desired, is a great advance in equity, purity, 

and security of delivery. It has been rapidly improved from the 
clumsy form in which it was introduced twenty-five years ago, and has 
almost reached perfection as a glass vessel for this purpose. It is yet 
too heavy, short lived, and expensive, however. The ideal package 
for milk carriage and delivery, light, clean, safe, and so cheap as to be 
used only once and then destroyed, has yet to be found. 

Municipal governments, as well as voluntary civic organization 
and private enterprise, are giving more and more attention to this 
important subject of the milk supply, its proper regulation, super- 

vision, management, and improvement. 
Much reformatory work is still needed in the improvement of all 

those parts of the business which are within the control of the pro- 
ducing farmers. This requires the united efforts of all public and 
private agencies which can be interested in it and brought into action. 

More important is the system, or present lack of system, in distri- 
bution and delivery. Producers and consumers are jointly carrying 
an untold burden in supporting armies of men and ‘‘ means of trans- 
portation” engaged in duplication, or rather multiplication, of labor, 

9 



10 BUREAU OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY. 

where intelligent cooperation would be a distinct benefit to all con- 
cerned. Here and there some encouraging work has been done, but 
the problem needs to be earnestly studied. A great opportunity 
awaits the successful practical reformer in this important field. 

It is desirable to know what has already been done and what meas- 
ures have been found efficacious, in order to guide new movements or 
revise old ones in the same direction. To this end the compilation of 
facts has been made which will be found in the following pages. The 
report shows the legal requirements as to market milk in every State 
and Territory having laws upon the subject, and includes a more or 
less detailed account of the milk supply of all the 161 cities in the 
United States having a population over 25,000 each; also of 39 selected 
cities and towns of smaller size, the smallest being Belfast, Me., with a 

population of 4,615. The information given is nearly all based upon 
official documents and special reports from officers who are charged 
with the enforcement of so-called milk laws and ordinances. 

Present conditions are well set forth in the material collected. In 
numerous instances recommendations for improvement are included, as 
given by health officers and milk inspectors. This does not imply that 
they are indorsed, although many of them are worthy of indorsement. 
This Department has recently published an article under the title, 
‘**Market milk: A plan for its improvement,”” which was prepared 
after a careful study of much of the material used in the present 
report. It sets forth a plan which, it is believed, could be followed in 
any town or city where there isa live interest in the subject. That plan 
applies chiefly to the further improvement of the better class of dairies 
and would have little direct influence on the poorest. It should there- 
fore be supplemented by certain legal requirements and their thorough 

enforcement. ‘The report now presented will be especially useful in 
places where some regulation of the milk supply is first contemplated 
or where better regulations.are needed. The correspondence of the 
Dairy Division shows there are many such, including cities and towns 
having no legal provisions whatever in reference to milk. Inquiries 
have come in large number for suggestions as to the best way to super- 
vise market milk, and especially as to methods generally employed. 

It is hoped that this summary statement of conditions now prevail- 
ing throughout the country in reference to market milk will encourage 
action toward the improvement of that important food supply and 
lead to a larger use of it. So much has been said and written regard- 
ing impure market milk that many persons have become unnecessarily 
alarmed. For this reason any fair inquiry into this subject which 
brings out facts and suggests steps that should be taken for the benefit 
of the industry should be welcomed by milk inspectors and consumers 
as well as milk producers and dealers. 

«Seventeenth Annual Report, Bureau of Animal Industry (1900), pp. 158-193. 



MILK SUPPLY OF TWO HUNDRED CITIES. tt 

STATISTICS AND GENERAL INFORMATION. 

The usual methods by which milk is distributed in cities, towns, and 
villages are known to every observing person, and those by which it 
is produced are known to most people; but statistical facts regarding 
the use of milk are not generally known, although they are exceedingly 
interesting and suggestive. All of the statistics obtained relating to 
the market milk of the two hundred municipalities have been arranged 
in tables (pp. 26-44), in which data for any city or town can be readily 
seen and compared with others. Only a few of these statisties will be 
repeated here. Figures showing the total amount of milk used in 
large cities are very impressive, but they do not give the extent of the 
use of milk as well as those representing its per capita consumption or 
supply. The following statement shows the maximum, minimum, and 
average number of pints of milk apparently consumed daily in each of 
the four classes into which the cities and towns have been arranged: 

Daily per capita supply of milk. 

Class I, |ClassII.| Class III.) Class TV. 

NMA eNO GlULES ME DOR DUNE slain aot ares Swim wie je mica ns eletere oo = 38 39 63 39 

NUE pep sai bot ee ee Base aU a Sas [ae seat e eee ste bn See pints. . ia 2.00 1,42 1.18 

WTS cleat Wee Ree ee Se a Se eee ore ete Oe Cn Sete al Se Be Gory. eal - 10 ol .23 

EN UIE Cis Soe Se eC OE GEREN ae ee ee eRe eee do... 61 . 63 .58 ab7 

It is believed that these figures are reasonably accurate. They are 
based upon the population according to the last census and estimates 
of milk used daily furnished by local officials best qualified to judge. 
In not a few cases careful records are kept by milk inspectors of the 
milk sold by each person having a license, but generally it has been 
necessary to depend upon estimates. Whenever the estimates appeared 
to be unreasonably large or small, they were returned for revision. 

The average quantity of milk per capita provided in the daily supply 
and presumably consumed in the largest cities (Class I) is found to be 
0.61, or practically two-thirds, of a pint; in cities of Class II (includ- 
ing all those with a population between 50,000 and 100,000), the 
average consumption is 0.63 pint; in Class III (cities having a popu- 
lation between 25,000 and 50,000) it is slightly less, or 0.58 pint; and 
the average of 39 cities and towns, with a population less than 25,000, 
is 0.57 pint. In Boston, Worcester, Newton, and Fitchburg, Mass.; 

Elizabeth and Hoboken, N.J.; Providence, R. I.; Minneapolis, Minn. ; 

Pueblo, Colo.; Elmira and Mount Vernon, N. Y.; and Sioux City, 
Iowa, the average daily per capita consumption of milk is reported 
as 1 pint or more. By referring to the separate statements for these 

cities it will be seen that some explanation is usually given for this 
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seemingly large use of milk. The smallest average consumption of 
milk in the larger cities is 0.27, or practically one-fourth, of a pint 
per capita; this is in New Orleans, where the supply is notably inad- 
equate and unsatisfactory. The average per capita consumption of 

milk in four of the largest Southern cities is only 0.38 pint, which is 
less than one-half of the average supply in large Northern cities. 

Satisfactory statistics concerning skimmed milk were obtained from 
only a few of the larger cities reporting. In Indianapolis, Ind., and 
St. Joseph, Mo., the largest amounts were given, the supply being 
about one-third of a pint per capita, in addition to the whole milk 
used. Several cities reported a little less than 0.1 pint, and several 
others as little as 0.01 pint per capita. Boston, Mass.; Jersey City 
and Elizabeth, N. J.; New York, N. Y.; St. Louis, Mo.; and Bridge- 

port, Conn., report that no skimmed milk is used. 
The quantity of cream per capita in the larger cities varied in sup- 

ply from 0.01 pint daily to 0.19 pint. 
The number of stores and wagons engaged in the sale and distribu- 

tion of milk shows that the methods of handling it differ considerably 
in different places. Milk is sold from 12,000 stores in New York 
City, or an average of 1 store to every 286 persons, and it is deliv- 
ered from 4,000 wagons, or an average of 1 wagon to every 859 

persons. In all the cities of Class 1, there is an average of 1 store to 
1,176 persons, and in Class IT, to 2,149 persons, showing that in the 

smaller cities wagons are mainly depended upon. In cities of the first 
two classes, including all with a population above 50,000, there is an 
average of 1 wagon to about 784 persons. <A factor to be considered 
in this connection is the number of cows within the city limits. Some 

cities report several thousand cows in herds within their boundaries, 
and most cities have quite a number of cows kept singly for the pri- 

vate use of the families owning them. 
The tables show a wide variation in the prices paid for milk in dif- 

ferent parts of the country. Producers usually receive, on their 
farms, from 2 to 3 cents per quart in the summer and 3 cents or more 
in winter, but these limitsare oftenexceeded. Onthe other hand,in some 
cases and in some seasons, producers receive less than 2 cents a quart. 
It was attempted to ascertain the exact prices received by producers 

on their farms, but in some cases the question seems to have been 

misunderstood, and the price reported was apparently that paid for 
the milk delivered in the city. Allowance should be made for this 
possible error, especially whenever the price seems to be too high. The 
average price paid by consumers of milk when retailed in small 
quantities is about 6 cents in summer and 7 cents in winter. 

In numerous instances an advance of 1 or 2 cents per quart for 
milk from ‘* model dairies” is reported. But the milk from many so- 
valled model dairies is sold at the same price as other milk, and in 
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most of these cases the term probably refers to dairies that are con- 
ducted in a manner only slightly better than the ordinary. The term 
*‘model dairy ” is differently understood by different persons, hence 
the number of these dairies reported to be near cities and towns can 
not be fairly compared. Usually only one, two, or three are reported 
for a city and often none. 

A truly ‘*model dairy” is one which is conducted in the best prac- 
ticablemannerknownto science. They are not necessarily places where 
money has been lavishly expended for fine blooded cattle and highly 
adorned buildings; such places, if they are not properly conducted, 

are far from ‘‘model.” But they are dairies where milk is produced 
and handled that is as clean and wholesome as milk can be made; the 
cows are in good condition, free from disease in any stage, and fre- 
quently examined by a skilled veterinarian, who removes from the 

herd any suspicious animals; none but wholesome feeds are used; the 
stable is abundantly lighted and well ventilated, often thoroughly 
cleaned and kept in a correct sanitary condition; the cows are kept 
clean and comfortable; the attendants are healthy and cleanly; all 
utensils are sterilized daily; great care is taken to protect the milk 
from contamination; the milk is promptly cooled, and it should con- 
tain less than one one-thousandth part as many bacteria as are found 
in much of the milk regularly sold in cities and towns. 

A model dairy does not require a large outlay of capital, but it. 
requires a keen intelligence and unremitting care in its management. 
Some increase in running expense is necessary, as would be expected. 

Such dairies are few, but their number is slowly increasing. One of 
the chief reasons why they do not increase more rapidly is that the 
public does not appreciate the advantages of their product and seems 
unwilling to pay a slightly advanced price for it. If the question 
were generally understood, there would be such a demand for high- 
grade milk at fair prices that model dairies would quickly come to be 
the rule instead of the exception. When consumers are willing to 
pay enough to encourage dairymen to exercise close supervision over 
their cows and to take all of the precaution necessary to insure milk 

of high quality and purity, from both chemical and_ bacteriological 
standpoints, and will insist on having such milk, then that kind will 

be amply supplied. It is the duty of dairymen themselves to help 
bring about this condition. Milk is cheaper than most other foods 
(even when it is sold at an advanced price made necessary by extra 
care in its production), and for this reason, as well as others, it is well 
suited to form a large part of the dietary. 

The territory from which milk is supplied to cities and towns might 
be divided into three zones. The first includes the city itself, which 
often, as has been stated, has large numbers of cows within its limits; 

the nutnber is sometimes in the thousands. The second zone includes 
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the district surrounding the city, from which milk is carried by 

wagons. These wagons usually arrive in the city in time to serve 
milk early in the morning; they may deliver the milk of the previous 
day or the milk of the same morning and the previous evening. The 
third zone includes a much greater territory, from which milk is car- 
ried to the cities by railroads, trolley lines, and steamboats. In about 
a dozen cities more than three-fourths of the supply comes from this 
zone. Seven cities—New York, Philadelphia, Newark and Jersey City, 
N. J., Baltimore, Md., Memphis, Tenn., and Lynn, Mass.—report 
milk received from points distant 200 miles or more. The average of 
the longest distances from which milk is supplied to cities of Class I 
is practically 100 miles, while the average of the longest distance from 
which it is supplied to cities of Class IL is practically 50 miles. The 
milk trains bringing milk from medium distances to the cities usually 
arrive between 8 and 11 o’clock in the morning with milk of the same 
morning and previous evening. Much of this is held over in refrig- 
erator tanks of the dealers to be served the following morning, when a 
part of it is twenty-four hours old and the remainder thirty-six hours. 
Trains carrying milk the longest distance usually arrive in the night, 
so that their milk can be served the following morning and is not any 
older than much of that coming from nearer points. 

The portion of milk delivered in glass bottles was stated for only 
about half of the cities reporting. In some cases almost all of the supply 
is handled in this way. It appears from the reports that the average 
retail price is no higher in cities where a large portion is served in 
bottles than in cities where bottles are but little used. The delivery 
of milk and cream in bottles is increasing in favor. This should be 
so, for the system has many advantages. Each bottle is a sufficiently 
exact measure, holding a quart, pint, or half pint, and unless it has 
been very, carelessly filled, contains its right proportion of cream. 
Bottles are closed packages and thoroughly protect their contents from 
dust and foul air. They may be easily sealed and their contents 
guaranteed. The bottles are heavy and fragile and expensive, but the 
greatest objection to their use is on account of their abuse. They are 
sometimes refilled without having been properly cleansed. This is a ~ 
dangerous practice, as milk might be put into jars that had been in 
some way infected with the germs of a contagious disease, and thus 
carry the disease to other houses and families. Milk jars are easily 
sterilized, and whenever this is done there seems to be no serious 

objection to counterbalance the many advantages of their use. 
The pasteurization of market milk is not generally practiced. A 

few cities report that a small portion of the milk is thus treated. 
According to returns, the largest quantities of pasteurized milk are 
sold in Los Angeles, Cal.; Pittsburg, Pa.; St. Paul, Minn.;- Kansas 

City, Kans.; Salt Lake City, Utah; Reading, Pa.; Troy and Bingham- 
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ton, N. Y.; Council Bluffs, lowa; and Lexington, Ky. Several cities 
report that no pasteurized milk is sold within their limits. The prac- 
tice of pasteurization appears to be gradually extending. Yet the 
medical fraternity is divided in opinion as to its expediency, and the 
best sentiment favors natural milk produced and delivered in such a 

pure and protected condition as to be greatly superior to any pasteur- 
ized article. Too often milk is offered for sale with the claim that it 
has been pasteurized, when it has actually been more harmed than 

helped, the process to which it has been subjected being unworthy the 
name. If done at all, pasteurization should be in the hands of compe- 
tent persons, having efficient apparatus. 

MILK LAWS AND ORDINANCES. 

In thirty-five States there are laws referring to market milk. In 
nine other States (and Territories) there are pure-food laws which have 
a bearing upon the milk supply. In twenty-six States there are offi- 
cials whose special duty it is to enforce these laws. Full copies of all 
the laws but two or three of the latest are included in previous publica- 
tions of the Dairy Division. Almost every city and many towns and 

villages have ordinances or board of health regulations concerning the 
milk supply. Abstracts showing the State requirements and also the 
local requirements, so far as available for the 200 cities and towns 
here reported upon, will be found in the following pages. (In the 
abstracts, effort is made to state only the most important features, 

often omitting the repetition of details of enforcement, the usual 
authority for inspectors to perform their work, methods of taking 
samples, etc.) In addition to the special milk laws, general pure-food 
and sanitary laws and regulations are sometimes construed to apply to 
milk. 
Too often milk laws and ordinances are faulty because their require- 

ments are not clearly expressed. The form of expression is some- 
times so cumbrous that the meaning is unintelligible to the average 
reader, or the requirements may be vague or obviously inexact, or they 
may be expressed in very general terms, thus rendering execution 

practically impossible. For example, some laws prohibit the use of 
any cow feed that is fermented. A strict interpretation of this would 
exclude silage, a most excellent dairy feed. This could hardly have 
been intended; but, if one feed is excepted, the exemption of other 
fermented feeds could be demanded. A law may require dairy stables 
to be well lighted. What does this mean? A stable considered by 
some persons to be well lighted would be very poorly lighted from the 

standpoint of others. A better way of expressing this requirement 
would be to name a minimum number of square feet of unobstructed 
windows fora given cubic space within, 
On the other hand, some laws and ordinances go to the opposite 
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extreme. They seem to show an effort to include the regilation of 
almost every detail of dairy work. It is generally considered imprac- 
ticable to enforce such laws, and gradually their requirements are 

more and more ignored until attention is given to none of them or to 
only a few that can be most easily enforced. 

It is an open question whether State laws or local regulations may 
be the more efficient in improving the milk supply. It is the general 
practice to leave to local authorities all control after the milk is within 
the city limits, but in a few cases States exercise authority within the 
cities and towns as wellas elsewhere. It is probably true that the milk 
supply of the smaller towns receives better official attention when its 
control is inthe hands of the State. State inspectors visit the small 
towns occasionally, at least when it is shown that their presence is 
needed, and this is much better than no inspection, which is the rule 
in many towns like the one from whose health officer the following 
letter was received: 

It is humiliating to be compelled to confess that a city which is well advanced in 

all other matters of sanitation should be without ordinances regarding the milk 

supply. On two different occasions before the city council assembly I moved that 

such ordinances be enacted, and both times the matter was shelved for the alleged 

reason that it might offend the susceptibilities of some milk venders. 

The argument that the State should control the milk supply, because 
local regulations have no force beyond the city limits, has been shown 
by numerous cities to have little weight. In places which are not 
sufliciently protected by the laws of the States in which they are 
situated or the laws of other States from which milk is received, the 

matter is thus managed: It is provided by local ordinance that no milk 
shall enter the corporate limits unless it comes from a dairy holding 
a permit, or license, from the city authorities. The city can make 
its own conditions for issuing permits. These are usually given 
only to dairies actually inspected or which furnish satisfactory eyi- 
dence of being in approved condition. The permits may be canceled 
for cause. A thorough system of milk and dairy inspection on this, 
basis affords ample protection to milk consumers, as the source of 
the milk supply can be held completely under local control. 

City ordinances relating to milk supply are similar to State laws, 
but generally more detailed and more clearly stated. They are often 

supplemented by regulations and rules of the local boards of health. 
The character of the city requirements, as well as those established 
by State authority, can best be ascertained by examining the abstracts 
of the laws, ordinances, etc., which are given elsewhere in separate 

statements for cities and towns. <A few milk ordinances are printed 
in full in Appendix I (p. 165); also a number of sections taken from 
other ordinances which are of interest, because they show com- 
mendable ways for prescribing different requirements. 
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The subjects of most frequent legislation in connection with the 
supervision of market milk are shown by the statement below. The 
milk ordinances and regulations of 126 cities were examined with 

especial care, and the number of those having similar requirements 
are given. The most popular subjects for legislation are thus readily 
seen: 

Subjects of most frequent legislation in connection with market milk. 

Subjects. he Ni Subjects. Pees 

Dairies: Care of milk: 

License or permit required..:....... 12 Milk vessels to be nonabsorbent .... 5 

* Special authority for inspections. ... 58 Milk vessels to be thoroughly 

PURE WALL SUPPLY, Loscc <2. 2+ ot ean 8 Cleaned eas accseu. as cote Njectee 32 

Drainage of barnyards........--.-..- 12 Milk to be promptly removed from 

Stables: (1akeytel Si 0) Ke ees sar Se = ea 11 

Proximity to other buildings .....-. 6 Stirainime eso. sewseses owes te cence fis 9 

LUTEAL rg oe eae reat NS Ee See aS 15 Cooling andtacrating.. 22-5. 45225.-.2 15 

ROPE TM SUGLO MR ee oe rant ee ei tis 2 32 Conditions of storage. --.....---:.... 23 

NGOCUSHACE A a tee. Se creme Becks ac 15 || Sale of milk: 

AURA Ce st sa2 tA = wrth 2 Sue, Sei be 10 TACeNSES; OF PELMUtS 45552 soso soca sce 92 

(CAST Wal Ih 01S ee ge a 47 Licenses to be publicly displayed -.. 24 

Removal of manure... :.... ..<s-<a-< 25 Source of supply to be posted ....._. 1 

IDSs aS See teg See eee oe es a 17 General inspection in cities ........- 75 

Other than dairy animals to be ex- Signs\onswalONs- sss. soe asa 79 

Le Orr ys caters aos Se aloo a Sate 4 Unsanitary milk prohibited........- 109 

Semitany mills room. ...-.-.--------- 14 Confiscation of impure milk .....--. 30 

Employees: Definite standard for composition --.| 67 

Personal cleanliness .........-..-.-- 20 Skimmed milk prohibited.........-- 12 

Contagious disease (to be reported) . 15 Skimmed milk permitted condition- 

If exposed to contagious disease .... 25 DI oS 268 kg seoee en arebeae meee or 61 

Cows: | Botbling aia. se<c-oss see S455 8 

Provisions for examination ..... Bias 58 || Storage of milk for sale ....-.......- 23 

WIRGHEC OU GOWSELissS. 525 5.5 asks 24 || Milk tickets to be used but once -.-. 16 

Unwholesome food forbidden... --.-. 77 Milk wagons to be covered...-..-..-- | 12 

Pure water'supply =.4---i----------- 40 | Milk wagons not to carry garbage - - 5 

Cleaning cows !isie-*- 2-2 -e.2 28 -= 6s 27 Sellers to register customers..-.....-. 7 

Milk rejected at calving time....--- 33 

In most places having ordinances the sale of unsanitary milk is 
prohibited, but not infrequently in such general terms that the pro- 
hibition is practically without force. 

The usual standard required for milk is 12 per cent total solids, 
including 3 per cent of fat. Ina few cases higher standards are in 
force during all the year except the summer months. In some ordi- 
nances the standard is expressed in this peculiar manner: ‘‘ Milk shall 
contain at least 12 per cent of milk solids, of which 3 per cent shall be 
fat.” This literally means that the milk must contain three one- 
hundredths of twelve one-hundredths, or much less than 1 per cent 

of fat: 
So much trouble has been experienced in some cities in regulating 

the sale of skimmed milk that in afew cases the sale of this cheap 

25839—No. 46—03—-2 
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and excellent food is prohibited. The difficulty arises from the fact 
that dealers are allowed to carry skimmed milk in the same vehicles 
with whole milk or keep it in the same refrigerators or chests. It is 
then a simple matter to substitute the one for the other in selling to 
customers who are incapable of detecting the difference or unable to 
get redress. Some cities require all skimmed milk to be sold from 
cans that are painted blue or another distinguishing color. In one 
place the vender must give to the consumer a printed slip on which it 
is stated in large type that the milk is skimmed. In one or two other 
places skimmed milk must be peddled in vehicles different from those 
used for whole milk. Such methods have been proved so simple and 
effective that they should be adopted in cities where skimmed milk is 
now excluded. A good supply of this article, sold honestly on its 
merits, is of so much benefit to consumers, and especially to the poorer 
classes, that prohibition of its sale is inexcusable. ? 
Many different penalties are provided for the violation of milk laws. 

They are usually fines and imprisonment, but in a few towns it is 
required that the names of violators be published, thus notifying the 
public who have been convicted of selling poor milk. 

In many cases milk dealers have adopted the commendable practice 
of issuing rules and instructions to the producers supplying them with 
milk. A copy of a set of these rules is shown in Appendix II (p. 181). 
Such rules are a most valuable supplement to the ordinances. The 
‘* Fifty dairy rules” issued by this Department, in suitable form for 
posting in stables and milk rooms, have been widely distributed to 
dairymen through milk dealers and milk inspection officials, and by 
being published in various places. 

An excellent list of the conditions which should be found at a well- 
conducted dairy is given in Appendix III (p. 182). These requirements 
form the chief part of the contract between the Essex County (N. J.) 
milk commission and the dairyman whose milk receives the indorse- 
ment of this commission. 

No attempt is now made to offer what might be called an ideal milk 
law. Such would be suggestive in the many cities and towns where 
new legislation is being considered, but it is believed that suggestions 
as useful can be had by a study of the laws which are already in force. 
An ordinance suitable in one city or town might be quite inapplicable 
in another. For example, the larger cities, where dealers purchase 
their milk in such a way as to know practically nothing of its source, 

should have laws different in many respects from those in force in 
places where all the milk sold is produced by the persons who sell it. 
The regulations should be as clear and brief as possible, and those 
relating to milk should be enacted together, so they can be printed 
separately for distribution. In many cases the distribution ef ordi- 
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nances is rendered almost useless because they are long and cumber- 
some, or because the milk regulations are mingled with those on other 
subjects. In one city requirements regarding the milk supply alternate 
with those regarding the burial of the dead. 

It isa serious mistake not to consult with reputable dairymen and 
dealers when laws concerning them are being considered. Such per- 
sons welcome the enactment and rational enforcement of proper 
measures to regulate the production and sale of milk. The prohibi- 
tion of adulteration and unsanitary methods helps their business by 
driving out competitors whose false claims of excellence succeed in 
holding the trade of many customers. 

SUPERVISION OF THE PRODUCTION AND HANDLING OF MARKET 

MILK. 

With very few exceptions, there is some supervision of the milk 
supply in all cities in the United States having a population over 
50,000. Much less supervision is exercised in cities with a population 
between 50,000 and 25,000, and in smaller cities and towns supervision 
is the exception rather than the rule. It is easily seen that in small 
places, where persons are known or may soon become more or less 
known throughout the entire community, the same need for official 
attention to the milk supply does not exist as in more populous cen- 

ters. Yet this is not sufficient reason for ignoring the subject alto- 
gether, as is too often done. 

There is the widest variation in the methods followed in different 
places and the character of the work performed. As stated, in many 
cities and towns this matter receives no attention, or almost none, and, 
in some of these, adulterations and general neglect of sanitary meas- 
ures may be found on every hand, if the replies to inquiries from this 
office may be relied upon. But it should be added that in some places, 
where there is little or no supervision, the quality of the milk is 
excellent. 

As has been explained, most of the States have more or less definite 
laws relating to the milk supply of cities and towns. In very few of 
them, however, is there any real effort at-supervision by State officials. 
In Iowa and New York and one or two other States regular corps of 
milk inspectors are kept in the field. Some are located permanently 
in the larger cities and others make occasional unannounced visits 
to smaller places. In general these officials plan their own routes, 

and respond promptly to calls from places where their presence is 
particularly desirable. Their duties are largely the examination of 
milk samples for adulteration. The lactometer is relied upon mainly 
to indicate suspicious samples, and these are later subjected to more 
accurate tests. The effect of a visit of the State milk inspector to one 
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town, where he is apparently too seldom seen, is shown by this state- 
ment from the health officer: 

The only protection the citizens have had from impure milk is an occasional visit 

from a State milk inspector, who invariably caught an offender and emptied his 

cans in the gutter; and some of the other dealers hearing of-it, hurried back to their 

homes and left their customers unsupplied. 

Some inspections of the sanitary conditions of dairies and milk 
stores are made by State authorities, but these are not customary 
except for special cause, such as an outbreak of disease or evidence of 
unusual conditions requiring attention. The New. Jersey board of 
health has prepared blanks on which reports of inspections are made 
and which show hew thorough it is proposed they shall be in that 
State. (See Appendix IV. p. 187.) 
Although in some cities and many towns there is no local super- 

vision of the milk supply, except an occasional action of the board of 
health or police in connection with a particularly flagrant case, yet, on 
the whole, there is much more work done along this line by local 
officials than by State officials; the former, however, often act under 

State laws. 
Milk ordinances and regulations being considered health measures, 

their enforcement is generally intrusted to the board of health. When 
it is proposed to accomplish something along this line, special officers 
are appointed to take charge of the work. They are usually given the 
title of *‘milk inspector,” but not infrequently their titles are longer 
and indicate additional duties, such as ‘‘inspector of milk and vine- 
gar,” “‘inspector of milk, provisions, kerosene oil, and vinegar,” ete. 

Officials in most of the cities having a population over 100,000 (Class 
I) reported fully upon the work performed in the supervision of their 
milk supply, and officials in a large portion of the cities with popu- 
lation between 50,000 and 100,000 (Class II) did likewise. Details . 

could be furnished from only a small portion of the cities between 
25,000 and 50,000 population (Class III), and of those of less than 
25,000 population (Class IV). From these reports interesting data 
were obtained, which are tabulated as follows: 

Abstract of interesting ilems from cities of the different classes. 

Items and grouping of same. Class I. | Class IT. | Class III.) Class IV. 

Amount annually expended in supervision of the milk supply: 

Cities TEpOrtinge, < scic: 5osascte ou ce sacs ae eeed se eels en cee 29 33 40 31 

hargest amount reported): :25. Jo. saceeeoee eee aa eae $13, 000 $2, 500 $2, 500 $1, 200 

Smallest amount reported.:.............-.- seit eaas acters #1, 000 | 0 0 0 

AVETATE GMOUNE TEPOLled: s.0 255 sh eeneee eee ee emer $2, 953 $685 #421 $282 

Milk samples tested for composition: 

Citiessreporting ¢seysest se. <cccc hee oe Be Seen ee mee ae 37 32 52 38 

Largest number reported ....... Be a ee Ce 79, 657 12, 000 | 5, 000 4, 000 

Smallest number reported). 4-40... ste eo eer ee ee cee eee 0 | 0 | 0 8 

AVerage' numberreponteds sa <focacwe acectisee eet cen aietear 6, 834 1, 076 621 471 
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Abstract of interesting items from cities of the different classes—Continued. 

Items and grouping of same. Class I. | Class IT. | Class IIT. \Clags IV. 

Milk samples examined bacteriologically: | 

GME TE POTN Pye ec sae ae ee EA. Wooo. sese esse 30 27 39 29 

Pareest NUMpPErTepOried: qos as ose eee tee oes ccc ve ee 390 125 43 275 

Sma lespuaumperTeporteG'. (.-- sic. see - sss nko aa ce cce 0 0 0 0 

Average number reported...... SB edacebeb ces ade eaanseasae 77 7 az 16 

Dairy herds in city limits: 

(ONTOS LUE) OCT 1h Ce 22 RS BN Re IR TO ee eae Se ee a 29 25 34 29 

PAPE est ULM DEM TEPOLle Gs. 22> 2 ss+ soe Cree ce eeccl eh enkss | 5, 500 100 200 83 

Largest number inspected reported....................--. 560 100 200 | 83 

SMeMesG MUMUDeT TE POLE as 22 oe on Sais se elnoe se oe e eee de 2 0 0 0 

Smallest number inspected reported...........-.-.--....- 0 0 0 0 

AVCEL SG Hen Der neCPOLLE Gat .)s son aves eee en eeesccese es 297 21 21 12 

Average number inspected reported ............<----=----- 124 18 31 11 

Dairy farms contributing to the supply: 

(OT VSS ere oC Oy Hr Oar ene et a Se ee 17 18 37 30 

ansesumumiber reported {---.. 0-6. 2 Soetoro ee 4, 000 800 300 127 

Largest number inspected reported .........-.....-------. 300 228 250 127 

MEMS tL DERTEPOLtedts et. o6. et ese cee le teee eee 69 15 12 6 

Smallest number inspected reported ....-...-.-..-..-..--- 0 0 0 0 

AvETare mpm ber LepOrted = =-s22 <=. 2h cso Se aeic-weleawace 686 167 65 38 

Average number inspected reported ............--..------ 114 64 37 29 

Pa) 
By an examination of these figures, as well as the separate reports 

. 

upon different cities and towns, in another part of this publication, it 
is readily seen that most of the inspection work consists of testing 
samples of milk to ascertain if they contain as much fat and other 
solids as required by the standard. This is very useful, but certainly 
not more so than inspections for other conditions that may have even 
more effect upon the wholesomeness of milk than its adulteration by 
skimming or watering. The health of the cows producing milk, the 
health of the persons who handle it, and the conditions to which it is 
exposed are too often left out of consideration altogether by consum- 
ers as well as public-health officials. Yet there is little doubt that 
much more harm has resulted from the use of milk that has been con- 
taminated through neglect of these things than from the use of adul- 
terated milk. It is a commercial fraud to decrease the value of milk 
by the addition of a cheap ingredient, such as pure water, or by the 
removal of a valuable ingredient, such as fat (in cream), but this is 
insignificant compared to the evil of allowing milk to become danger- 
ously contaminated, as may easily result when general sanitary condi- 
tions are neglected in connection with its production and care. 

Milk laws, ordinances, regulations, etc., are usually quite well 
enforced, so far as the requirements regarding the composition of milk 
are concerned, but beyond that the enforcement is very imperfect. 
For example, it is commonly required that cows shall be kept ina 
healthful place and fed only wholesome food, ete., but such clauses 
are seldom noticed. Nothing whatever is known in most cities of the 
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source of a large part of the milk sold, as many farms are never 
inspected. The conditions at almost any city in this respect are well 
described in the report of aw inspector at Washington, D. C., which 
is abstracted on page 58. 

The methods of work are quite similar throughout, and all details 

need not be given here. It is practicable to keep a correct list of 
producing dairies and places where milk is sold by having them 
licensed. This is the first essential. It is then simply a question of 
finding everyone on the lists and keeping an office record of the results 
of the inspections. Special care must be taken in the collection and 
marking of samples, as these acts have to be fully described in prose- 
cutions. The official report of the method employed in Boston is as 
follows: 

Collections of samples for inspection are made on every week day and frequently 

on Sunday. The time varies very much according to circumstances, but most of 

them are made in the early morning and forenoon, though often a district is visited 

in the afternoon or evening. The usual method of collecting milk samples is as fol- 

lows: The collectors go to the different districts to which they have been assigned 

the previous day, and begin their work very early in the morning, usually about 2 

or 3 o’clock. Each carries a satchel in which are sample cans, bottles for return sam- 

ples, tags for identification of the specimens collected, blank receipts, sealing wax, 

etc. At the time of taking a sample the collector makes a series of memoranda on a — 

tag, which, before leaving the wagon, he affixes by means of a piece of copper wire to 

the handle of the sample can. The memoranda include every important point in 

any way connected with the taking of the milk—the name on the wagon, the license 

number, the name of the driver in charge, the time and exact locality, the number 

of cans on the wagon, the kind of can from which the sample was taken, whether the 

same was marked ‘‘skimmed milk,’’ whether a sealed portion of the sample was 

delivered, and to whom, and any unusual or peculiar circumstances. These notes 

are made in the presence of the driver; and the tag, securely fastened to the sample, 

serves for its identification, and may later be used to refresh the memory of the col- 

lector on the witness stand in case of prosecution. In every case the person from 

whom the sample is taken is asked if he desires a sealed portion of the same. If the 

answer is in the affirmative, a 5-ounce bottle is filled, properly labeled by means of 

a small tag, and sealed in such a way that the latter can not be removed without 
breaking the seal. The coliector then delivers the bottle to the person in charge, 
who signs a receipt for the same. As soon as the collector has obtained a sufficient 
number of samples he proceeds to the office, and having delivered them tothe chem- 

ist, prepares to make a second trip. If, as frequently happens, he arrives at the office 

at such an early hour that nobody else is present, he locks his samples into a small 

closet, to which only himself and the chemist have keys. The second trip is made, 

asa rule, during the forenoon among the stores. The different districts of the city 

are not visited with any fixed regularity, and thus it happens that the dealers have 

no idea when they may next expect a visit, and hence can not feel that having been 
inspected to-day there will be no risk attending the conveyance of adulterated milk 

to-morrow. Collections are frequently made on several consecutive days in the same 

district by one, two, or all the collectors, and certain districts may be thus visited 

twice in the same morning. 

A further idea of general methods may be obtained from copies of 
different kinds of forms used, which are shown in Appendix IV, 
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(pp. 187-210). They include forms for application for license, forms 
on which reports of dairies are made, licenses, etc. Useful suggestions 
regarding the supervision of market milk may be obtained from an 
examination of these forms. 

The applicant for a license is commonly required to make a simple 
formal request for the privilege to sell milk. This may be on a blank 
form containing only a few lines. In some cases this form has printed 

on its face or back a few of the requirements of the ordinance, or the 

ordinance in full (see p. 188). In at least one city the applicant must 
declare that his cows and the persons in his family and in his employ 
are free from certain dangerous diseases, and he must agree to give 
prompt notice of the occurrence of disease (see p. 189). In another 
case the applicant must agree to numerous conditions explicitly 
stated (see p. 189). In a few cities the applicants must furnish a more 
or less detailed statement of the conditions obtaining on the dairy 
farms or the general conduct of the business proposed (see p. 193). 
The advantages of requiring such a statement before a license is granted 
are readily seen. Probably then, more than at any other time, special 
effort will be made to answer all questions satisfactorily. If the dairy 
is subsequently inspected and reports of conditions as found are made 
upon blanks like the one originally filled out, they can be conveniently 
compared and the differences for better or worse readily noted. It 
should be remembered that it is as important to give attention to 
facilities for handling milk after it arrives in the city as before, and 
forms for this kind of inspection are in use in a few places (see 
p. 195). Some States and several cities have special forms for use 
in inspecting dairies from time to time, and some of them call for 
many important details (see p. 196). A form upon which additions of 
cows to a herd must be reported is sometimes used (see p. 199). 

Licenses, or permits, are usually brief, simply stating that the per- 
son or concern named is permitted to sell milk in the city, etc., until 
a certain time, unless the license is sooner revoked. In some cases 

separate licenses are issued for stores and wagons. It is not uncom- 
mon to print a part or all of the milk ordinance or regulations upon 
the license, thus keeping always in sight some at least of the require- 
ments (see p. 173). A special form may be used for notifying negli- 
gent persons of the requirement that they must be registered, or 
licensed, and others to give notice that the license number must appear 

on wagons (see pp. 200 and 203). 
The forms most commonly used in making inspections of milk in 

cities and towns are those giving data regarding the collection of milk 
samples and upon which prosecutions may be based (see p. 205). Spe- 
cial forms are also sometimes used for giving notice that a sample of 
milk has been taken (see p. 206); for reporting its analysis (see p. 206); 
for giving notice of the confiscation and perhaps spilling of condemned 
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milk (see p. 206); and for recording data when stores and wagons are 
inspected, etc. A special form is sometimes used to compel the dis- 
continuance of the use of bottles at houses where contagious disease 
exists and giving permission to resume using them when the danger 
is past. Warnings of violations of the law are sometimes made on 
special forms (see p. 209). Many different methods of keeping: office 
records are followed. In one city the ‘‘card system” appears to be 
used with success (see p. 210). 

It should not be amiss here to mention the desirability of having as 
the official whose duty it is to supervise market milk one who possesses 
practical knowledge of the subject, as well as ability and integrity. 
Many such are engaged in this work, and their efforts are approved 
and encouraged alike by milk consumers and the better class of milk 
producers and dealers. It is hard to overestimate their value to the 
community. But, unfortunately, a few persons intrusted with this 
important work have wrong conceptions of their duties and sometimes 
they do more harm than good. The official who thinks that everyone 
engaged in the business of producing or selling milk is intentionally a 
lawbreaker, or he who constantly seeks to annoy those under his juris- 

diction by petty and unreasonable requirements, does a great wrong. 
For the best results to all concerned, the utmost care should be taken 

in selecting the person who will have charge of the enforcement of 
milk laws. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF MARKET MILK. 

Those who reported upon the milk supply were asked to mention 
the chief improvements which had recently come to their attention, 
and to suggest methods by which further improvements might be 
brought about. The improvements reported by the greatest number 
related to the dairies where milk is produced, and they showed that 
considerable advance has been made in the character and healthful- 
ness of the stock, the conditions under which milch cattle are kept, 
and the methods of handling milk. The chief improvement shown by 
inspections in the cities was the decreased use of chemical preserva- 
tives in milk. 
Many excellent suggestions were received regarding the improve- 

ments named and others needed, and they will be found elsewhere in 
connection with the separate statements for cities and towns. <A few 
of the better ones are repeated below. Some exceedingly impractica- 
ble suggestions were also received. Naturally, the needs which are 
given for some places are well met in some others, yet the list includes 
points that might profitably be considered in every city. ‘They are so 

clearly stated that comment upon them is unnecessary, and ‘are as 
follows: 
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The registration of all dairies. 
Official indorsement of properly conducted dairies. 
Inspection of all herds, barns, dairy buildings, ete., once a month. 

Better sigating, ventilation, drainage, and cleanliness of cow stables. 
Whitewashing the interior of stables. 
Eradication of tuberculosis from dairy herds. 
Branding of condemned cows. 

Cows not to be given swill feed, ete. 
Cows to be regularly cleaned. 
Pasturage for city cows. 
Aeration of milk in pure air. 
Prompt cooling of milk and holding it at a low temperature until 

final delivery. 
Shipment of milk from farms promptly after milking. 
Delivery of milk and cream in sealed packages (glass bottles or 

small cans) so as to avoid unnecessary contamination by city dust, ete. 
Delivery of milk in cities at any hour of the day when it can be 

supplied in the best condition. 
Restrictions upon the sale of milk in markets, candy stores, ete. 
Delivery of milk from such stores in bottles only. 

* Mixing of herd milk to get an article of uniform composition. 
Bottling of millx only at the dairy or place of general supply. 
Daily sterilization of milk utensils. 
More rigid inspections for preservatives in milk. 
Chemical and bacteriological examinations of milk. 
Standards for cream and skimmed milk. 
The passage of no law that can not be reasonably well enforced. 

More pay and allowances and greater authority for milk and dairy 
inspectors. 

More severe penalties for violations of milk laws. 
Publication of reports on inspection of dairies. 
Education of milk producers by a liberal distribution of circulars, 

leaflets, etc., bearing upon their work. 

TABLES SHOWING THE STATISTICS OF MILK SUPPLY AND 

SUPERVISION. 

For the purpose of enabling comparison to be made between cities 

and towns of about the same size, such data as can be tabulated from 

the reports have been arranged in the four tables which follow. 
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TaBLeE I.—Statistics of milk supply and supervision in all 
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¢ Portion used in manufacturing butterine. 

a Large portion consumed by nonresidents for noon lunch. 
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the (38) cities of 100,000 or more population (Class T). 
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e There are 506 licenses, but some persons run several! wagons on one license. 

f Portion consumed by inhabitants of near-by towns and cities. 

9 Besides 1,200 cows kept by private families. 

State control. 

i Tourists, etc., make average population 150,000. 
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TABLE I.—Statistics of milk supply and supervision in all the . 
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a Portion used in manufacturing butterine. 
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(38) cities of 100,000 or more population (Class I) —Continued. 
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TABLE II.—Statistics of milk supply and si%pervision in all of the (40) 
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aS.=State control. 

bL.=lactometer. G.=gravimetrie analysis. B.=Babcock test. 

¢ A portion is consumed by nonresidents. 

dMany. 

e Besides 2,500 gallons of buttermilk. 

S Nearly all. 
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cities of over 50,000 and under 100,000 population (Class IT). 
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74,000 gallons in addition used by oleomargarine factories. 

h Also large quantities of cream and skim milk used by bakers and ice-cream manufacturers. 

i Besides 100 private cows. 

J Almost all. 

k Wholesalers and retailers repert same milk, 
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Tas_E I1.—Statistics of milk supply and supervision in all of the (40) 

& = a Bre | ee : 
i Average | ¢ g D = | production of 
2 dailymilk |, a rr; & | milk within 
&p ;consumption.| 2 | | 6 =| cs) city limits. 
Bo Aaj|s iS 2 
oe Be|& |B | & ae) Cs ® = 

: oa Bea) og os | a trey 
States and cities, a g| Ho qo | a ‘Sag 

Bs | oo . SaaS 4 |e 
aS Ta a a w ial | sS o.: 

= Pe eR ae ieee oe cae 5 [28 al Ss TS\s Ey eS fees Pe) qd ja 2 

3 Cafes) 2 S Ss | % ¢ a |8 3 & | bp bp $ = | o = : A a 
3 a alee boa if & |2@| 6 |-2 gs 
a 2 Re |e 9 = salts aa ae Blam 
[S) o i) - - me a = i) 5 

ow a a | 4 =“ A a |e |e | & oO |i 

New York: ‘ No. Galls. |Pints,|Galls.|Galls.| No. | No. |Miles.|P.ct. No. | No. | No. 

AUPE: Xf oe oe | 94,151 8, 022 | 0.68 |1, 468 213 | 105 188 62 | 25 25 | 366 |.-.-| 26 

Troy (and Lan-| 73,246 | 6,000] .66| 750 |...... oe ares 120 00) Po. eee ee etealeen 

singburg). 

Uicac =e 56, 383 5, 000 Biyjit 300 150 60 210 10 0 5 50 5 | 28 

Ohio: 

IDEA) Mike Soret ese 85, 383 6, 500 61 200 150 300, 100 20 | 50 15 194 | 15 | 29 

Oregon: : 

iPordand 222s. 22-> 90, 426 7,500 2060] 2-2 20 Soases 25 150 8 0 45 240 ) 20 | 30 

Pennsylvania: 

181 Sie ee aS 52, 733 3, 600 .o4 250 150 123 78 | 15 0 3 25 3 | 81 

Harrisburg ....... 50, 167 2,500 - 40 |1, 000 125 12 75 15 8 2 20) | Ssaslwee: 

Reading ........- 78, 961 4, 200 . 48 |1, 400 175 20 145 8 0 Qi yore 0 | 33 

Wilkesbarre. -..-- DLE a eS BOOS abe: a2 eal see 40 60 | 130} 50 On ee 0 | 34 

South Carolina: J 

Charleston ....... 55, 807 720 | 4.10 BB? Sale ee aNG Bf hk ores Beloit 
Tennessee: 

Nashville ........ 80,865 | 6,802 | .67|......|.--..- 13) "76a)| 998 18 a 0 | 86 
Texas: | | 

San Antonio ..... 5S BAT Wate Senay Ween ee eteriey Lasalle eee LES ee ea Bae 
Utah: 

SaliphakeiCityess. |" ba roale|) sO wes4 eerste 20 57 35 Si 95) | O50 Saeaess 

Virginia: f 

Richmond ~ .-::- 85, 050 4, 000 SOD eee | 100 100 150 35 | 5 Obi:eaees | O| 39 

Washington: | 
| | 

Seattle. 0.425% 80, 671 9, 200 ateah 400°) 700 142 87 | 44 | 66 21 400 | 21 | 40 
| | i | 

Average of | 68,048| 5,313| .63| 423| 186| 128| 133| 48/25] 21) 444] 18 |_Se: 
those report- = 

ing. 

a Large number of private cows kept and no record of milk sold from these. 

>1,000 gallons are produced by private cows. 



MILK SUPPLY OF TWO HUNDRED CITIES. 

cities of over 50,000 and under 100,000 population (Class ID) —Continued. 

39 

40 

33 

Dairies 
beyond Retail 
city lim-| price |‘‘ Model’’ dairies Milk Milk Examinations of milk supplies 
its sup- | milk per | supplying milk. | standard. jinspection. past year. 
plying quart. ! 
milk. 

2 ee a Ss A For composition.| For bacteria. 
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Bee 15 5 | 5-75 CU Re tee ie ee me eS AT ti Oa oy 75 B.G 0 

HOMME REOON Peat: | meee Br Iho sO Mreseree fe eeeae ae ee | a BNE Ss 16758 |4uSB-G 0 | 

GOR eee tt5-Gile v6ul ae 7 i teats tes Oe sO ees es = lle SS oe 0 | 
Pee eOeas Pall Byles coleeace aaa dans oe 185 | 1 121 ie 0 
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19% Obl asaeahos: slavemathesses|s.ancte 1 Dad 9 bee yrtteeee £ 2,570 G. 6 

See io ISSEY A | le CE Se hee Pad a a a rif Rape Posed ea 
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| 

| 

25839—No. 46—03——3 



o4 BUREAU OF ANIMAL INDUSTRY. 

Tas.e II1.—Statistics of milk supply and supervision in (83) 

® ad a ro 5 
ea = 2 lg 
ee. Average g 5 ‘ | & | Production of 
S daily milk | 4 a E 5B milk within 
i consumption.| © i) a | city limits. 
Au fa |e arenes cae §2/8 wt a 
z D foe) oS | Gal 

iti of ae| og eo | 4 = 
States and cities. 98 A | 38 Oeics 2 

=s gz2\o°| . 14]42 1% Ba 
fone) . 5 a n 5 et} A, S 

or CSS ars 2 foe | eae ae 
3B | @ D iS} a me am 
S = op on a ES 3 8 5 7] 
= = = Ss a al ° n . ne 
= 3 Sie leas I id od Sloe 2 isa 
5 a ee aie one (ee ea me seal | 
a = Bae [ete ah a Pf ey ie i == a ee =| 

Alabama: No. Galls. | Pints.|Galls.|Galls.| No. | No. | Miles.|P.ct} No. | No. |No. 

Birmingham ..... 38.415) 2,000) 0842 |e ess | eee 2) 100 50} 10 20; 300) 20 

IMObDIe) Neds. aso $8 ABO ances altace alec mreelices nae 8 35 Bi? Oe Seo cooe mesa 

Montgomery ...-.. 30, 346 4540 .14 20 25 0 25 8 0 1 14 li 

Arkansas: 

Little Rock -.--.- 38, 307) 1,300) 26|.osae Becree Few. 40 12).. 25) Giclees 

California: 

Sacramento*...-.. DO 282 |e tas OUI sei lle arto 50 15 55 (lene ON Jae 

Colorado: | 

PUEHIO\ Sa. ssa 28, 157 5, 000) e 1. 42 350) 200 10, 40 20)25- 20 650; 20 

Connecticut: 

New Britain ..... 25,998} 1,500) .46 50) 10 Ores ASOl Es S22 eee ao Wee Shia 

Waterbury ....-.. 45,859} 5,000} .87) 250; 250 180; } 825 20/ 5) 200) 3,000) 200 

Florida: 

Jacksonville ..... 28,499) 2 IR 200 > 34 Easel eames 75 35 Alzs J) Biseaee Lee 

Georgia: 

INP ROG Aen aeose | 39, 441 M600 ene Discs Sel: eee 1 30 6). - Ol2.6255 se 

Hawaii: 

Honolua. sssce 39, 306} @1,000 20 0 {2 3} 30 6|.. 37 900; 10 

Illinois: 

Hast: Si OWS eee 29s Oba Scere se aeles siciac | ete | Papell Wrst ates ae eee wok siee Sa ee as 

VOCs ..s2-. eee 29, 353 2, 400 . 69 0 15 8 5d 5} 0 Olt sere minis 

OMe ee. --eeeeeal 36, 252 1, 500 . 3a} 1, 090, 500 30 20 Bl a ssslecace Slemeees PES 

Rockford h ....... SINO5 Ia. eel eee celeste | e.ctesa [Speen <a nl semen acetals [Sime ete Ee ee were 

Springfield .....-.. | 984,159} 2,500 Gh Sees Bs Se et 48 20; 6 %s 63) 7 

Indiana: | | 

Fort Wayne...--- (ei AD wD) eA Ole A aaehs oe \eezoue 15} 106) 8 0) . 175) | 297), 175) 

South Bend...... 35,999] 1,000] -.22)...--. eee 0} 85) ab} 2 Oe fe 
Terre Haute ..... 36, 675 1,000) *..22; 40 30 9 25 SONS sols test Merete s 

Iowa: | 

Cedar Rapids ...-| 25, 656 1,500 47 400 200 35 40 12 0 8 200].... 

Council Bluffs ...| 25, 802 1,600) .49 50} 250 6 31 7| 33 22; 300) O 

Davenport ..-...-. 35, 254 1, 400 -32| 500 150 3 64 6 (0 14 239) 14 

Dubuque. .......-/ SUP AUTA teat le: 5) er OB SUP ae 150 iy 45 LO|S Ol scsi eee ee ‘ 

Sioux City <..-... 33,111 4.'500|'009| 2222 S4 |. oo, ce 10 46 6 60 41) 610) O 

Kansas: 

Topeka cans c 2s: 33, 608 2, 000 - 48 50 80 20 50 10; O 4 60 4 

Kentucky: | 

Covington ....... 425988) 9 3,000!) 9. GB ercwiae otal 140 36 “Hae Oh actoe mee 

Lexington .....-.. 26,369; 2,000). .61} 258) 178 10 48 T.* Ol sarees eens sews 

Newport -2-sss52- ease? 810) EE ee Sel Spee ae Leaaiisainnsoctaseap feos DoCeanacs soceostlScaacc Pi 

a$.=State control. 

dL. =Lactometer. 

eT u. 

Dip.=Diphtheria, 

Tuberele bacilli, 

B.=Babcock test. 

Ty.=Typhoid fever bacilli. 

G.=Gravimetrice analysis. 

P.=Pus cells. 

18 

Pa.=Pathogenic bacteria. 
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cities of over 25,000 and under 50,000 population (Class IIT). 

Dairies 
beyond Retail 
eity lim-| price | ‘‘Model’’ dairies Milk Milk Examinations of milk samples 
its sup- | milk per | supplying milk. | standard. |jinspection. past year. 
plying quart. 
milk. 

4 Pelee as H For composition.| For bacteria. 
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10'| 20) ~ 0) 4-62/62-72| 0}... fo... .-[ cee] eee. o| 0 i A aed 0 

7 S| | sree ..-|10-15/10-15 Clase se lkceeealesccan| esses T660} 5 Dir F700) 9 Ta Bs 0 

| 

1 hl eee eee element. tote fa lye ce leet aSall tec aslieceaSe s Oi ae oenlesceetaccedlivcesms 

13 40| 40 5 5 (0) eset Se Selec cee Solas teas hs Siar 300) Piste irons 

14 20i-2< 5 8) ae (Reece eee) nce Pane 0} Oia ssctexe Deana eee eee a 

i Mihi Bgl SA ete | BR pe Rae ake et aoe Nese Sie on ee? 
16 PCJUUSS (5) fe BS Nes ©) I enna Re ey Uae 12 Sadia Sata 389| LL.B. 0 

17 iy Sales eee... |ebes loasnactecosak 12 SoD). etas- 5 700 B. 0 

18 25, 0 5 6 Osea see ee has oe cil ed eel as Sg ate 28) Preserv. 0 

19 34) 34 5 5 1 10 Ose ay eR 2 1,200 1 500 B.presery.|..---- 

| 

WP Naso. ss Mite dma ABA iced ews Ve 9A TBO Sasa eS B. 0 
21 5(?) 0 5 6 Of seee| Pee = oaks alee ae oe Se alles oe B. 0 

| A 
22 Bolte Soe sb | be SDI = 2a | oon eae ete |S. ee daa 600. al! eee Yeei0 

| Sige Geren | 
23 40; 0 5 5 OMe ees Sel eee oleae S. 144 1 5, 000 DS ee Se ac 

i ele) ae DIM O| alate cee soe alee Sele eee S.144| 1 720/ 2B. 0 

25 150)... 5) 5-62 1 Broo ost 12 3 1, 000 1 400 B. 0 

26 31] 31] 6-3} 6-8 1 8 Olease Soe con cite ates ae 372) >. B. 0 

27 ag|bes 5 BS CCS SAREE CSE ees hese QU ROSS sacl eveces = ale asees 

aM ee mete a ede rte A eteists Ete cia! sere calor see clas vec ilo ct lon! rocketed 

ad Large number of private cows kept and milk sold; no record. 

e Claim population is 47,955. 

f Samples examined in 9 months. 
g Claim population is over 35,000. 

h No inspector and no records; can get no facts. 
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Taste III.—Statistics of milk supply and supervision in (83) 

2 a A rs es 
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Massachusetts: No. Galls- | Pints.) Galls.|Galls.| No. No. | Miles.|P.ct| No. | No. | No. 
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Malden 22.20 55.3 33, 664 3, 000 Efleel|| 2 heel | Bae ere 95 45 75 | 50 25 183 | (a) | 35 
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Missouri: 

JODIE sesesee ee ee 26, 023 3, 500 2506 50 25 , 21 32 20's os if PAN epec|| 7 

Montana: 
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Youngstown ..... Bd BS ols wins OOD! he icone me |e secre 45 60 15 Oc] az ces| ees 57 

Pennsylvania: 

Allentown ....... SDSL Soe. Soe sae peer ees cad eg ecal teeta allicice diss! Seanad] Sertel Pee ae eer ee 58 

ATLOONS a. seo sees 38, 973 3, 500 ONS PN tes 25 40 15 | 50 2 20) lose Wee. 

a Nearly all. 
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cities of over 25,000 and under 50,000 population ( Class ITT) —Continued. 
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bSamples examined in 9 months, 
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54 | 6] 5-7 | 6-7 3 | 8-10 | 8-10 12 3 | 2,500 | 2 123 G. 430 eB: 

60 | 54 5 6 | RAAB SS See eae asec ioe ase 300 | 1 580 | L. and 0 

lacto- | 

| | scope 

Bo denia|eters 6 5 Oat ieee atom este «| Blstare sf atatate die ae MOOM| 2 Nae steeiaje L. Sagar 

Seay Sue 5-6 | 5-6] 2 6 Gye eu Pec sce as some Meech oa 
40 | 0 6 8 |Few 6 Bi lisa sae ences 100) 1 109 B. 12 

eee aebeers 6 6 Js ae en 2 Ne oe Saec banocs 
| 1 

Maes celsses 6 iboats |(foeemtell omer Memeaalepret sl Ge ac ee Bo bocgaersee: 0 
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Taste I11.—Statistics of milk supply and supervision in (83) 

2 4 |! ole 
oe Average = 5 va >, | Production of 

; < daily milk | 5 a ee 2 | milk within 
so consumption . FI F S a z city limits. 

=: Ee 8 a |e 
aa ok ee ei Qo |"a as 

States and cities. Ss 8 | 58 Slee 2 
=) | ea ai Ss |i Sys 
gS ae Gs se) |e 23 
pONe = o | 2 &p colin per = Bh 
we oo ® ® iS) re = ie 

a aleil2 |P | ® (2 | 2 1818 a Be 
Bo) Bs ge Roe pe ee 
py = ay |< < = a Be |& | Oo | 

Pennsylvania—Ctd| No. Galis. |Pints.|Galls.|Galls.| No. | No. |Miles.|P.ct} No. | No. | No 

Chester 262 -se5<- 338,988 | 1,625 | 0.38 | 600 |.....- 28 59 10) $6: |. 2e Seo eee ees eee 60 

HaStOn soos. s.esee BEB tes BES Se ee) sec neoeea Se sess teceres racasic saccee| 6 Jciz' lose ae a [Ree Poe WO 

Johnstown...---- BEAU BUD |B ooeestanl pce SE| bast oc| Gasoccllosooso5 pdsocellaccicas| |e A eee been so)) Oe 

(aN CHStCLio =. =e — 41, 459 1/800), Masbeee— 2-5 50 12 96 14 3 28 58 | 28 | 63 

McKeesport...--- 1h Bano Taal) DOO esi |e axes lee secrete 50 Bye ee| fone. a5) Bee) GA 

Newcastle ....--- 28, 339 700 -20 | 150] 150 75 75 Te\es0 Oe aense Beal ara 

Williamsport..... 28,757 875) we24Ul ose eme|scenee 14 90 50 | 14 4 25 | 4 | 66 

MORK e22e% 52 Secens 33,708 | 1,350 .32 | 150 25 25 40 8/ 0 Osc saee See aI MOr 

Rhode Island: 

Pawtucket ....... 39, 231 2, 955 . 60 (OM Saas ae 80 | 125 Dire O 0) es see 68 

Woonsocketas -2.|) 28: 204s foo. eee |e meee a) = sae ae ete lee rll ater = os eel ete er 69 

Tennessee: 

ChattanoogaG@s-4) SO; D4 es see ae ceca aes ae ee tl terme aeatall alate a aia alacar elena att | atte eae ee 70 

Knoxville ....--- BY RGB BARE e GSEOee Bocas 4 Aaeeee| Se- nigel eae mcaBadl bocolloodeblGenooclicwcs 71 

Texas: 

Dallasscse-oscess: 42,638 | 5, 250 98 ieee heoece 3} 175 8} 0 O istescclenee 72 

Fort Wortha..... 26,5688%i|<2= 2-102 3|-2e=s| sae == (ecesnol bseeden| toss |enoe salle eacloegee | seeee ees 73 

Galveston a ...... Bi, WOO asec were: |= ata =e \Paeeee jee Al oe Se [ete os 29 | 10 10 50 | 8 | 74 

FTOUSUOIN Ge aie aieteiorere 44, 6383 3, 800 . 68 100 | 200 3} 109 6] 0 19 | -269 | 19 | 75 

Virginia: 

Norfolka........- 467624 Mec scsende| oo [otrcte|eseres|sceecee|eeeeee|eseseele a||2 wants al smear ae 76. 

Washington: | be 

Spokane ’s-...c.-2 | 36,848 | 2,500 AUT el Basse 200 8 45 50 6| 200} 6 | 77 

THeomaAa. 5552 BBA Bias Sone ae eeee Aeescel arco) econesc (semcer conse xen. Fe cl oeee canes 78 

West Virginia: 

Wheeling .......- 38,878 | 4,000 Rie) IRE os 400 140 | 120 30 | 33 10 | 100 }...-|*79 

Wisconsin: 

La Crosses... c0< 28,895 | 1,000) .28 100 | 100 50 30 OAS Wee emetic em cc 80 

Oshkosh ......... BRO RA nae Peo Te NPs | epee ha ert cee | Ace 1c c/a a ee 81 
RACING seeeeses es 29,102} 1,800} .49]{ 100 50 20 40 8| 0 el ee 82 

Superior ys. csdees | 31, COIs Sastre ceed Sacco. [eens 7) 40 | 140 |.. 27 | 400 | 27 | 83 

Average of] 34,216 | 2,608 | .58 | 265] 118 46 64 20 | 12 21 | 355, 8h |eae 

those re- 

porting. 

aNo inspectors and no records; can get no facts. 
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cities of over 25,000 and under 50,000 population (Class IIT).—Continued. 

Dairies 
beyond Retail 
city lim- rice | ‘‘Model” dairies Milk Milk Examinations of milk samples 
its sup- | milk per} supplying milk.) standard. |inspection. past year. 
plying quart. : 
milk 

= Retail price Bae te ae ae 
zo per quart. a eC 5 For composition.; For bacteria. 

ris]. S 3 é 23 : 
Yo; # . a1 K : ro) aa |s m u Ls) i 

alelai/s|4le\si2 paisa) 2] 2/2) 4 
Pie) Glee eee ae) 8) emer |. 8 i esa ene 
Bla ole et Boe | ee) ae | & Peo cle | 2 = i ie 

No. |No.| Cts. | Cts. Ctge || Ctsin|2PL ct. ||P ct.| Dols. | No. 

ONS a 6 Sud eeesrei| tektn ail s atehe shel eternitioe lisisapae'llaccersyere= CUD eysterote arcyall OS rea walt kts ake 

145 | 80} 56/56/ 10] 56] 5-6]-..-..|..... 8) 0} 505 Baan 

14 |i seloseee|ltenmaclienesellaeeser |lseocecheaaeqel leone Sc oeeds) aqes OF Sass =c'| 0 

2). 0 6 fie ease eects eeee O/Pesse (4) (0) ONleesanoct ces 0 

127 |127 5 6 3 5 (nl Peeess peese Gaaeaer 1 f3)\)) LaCr: 0 

gauge. 

CH MOH | ier Oo (eae ON |jawsOMee ae ele = seeic|see nok e 0| 0 ial ae eee 0 

200 | 1 | 56 | 6-7 2 7 TAResecolosters 6 400 | 1 300 Gs 0 

aocce SSe¢ Bobee Banh Becad Sear] ACkoas| Saeeens Scere ees Oh ree mniern | lsesterepts mace leeetees 

SLO LEO 495 Ato |S ee ol cpeioicel||fminre elem aes |Sehioc colleen alewe tien « - Dg Sere as 

seach Sedo Sceee sacpelsocce| Secs ol | Reeacae| ieee eis. (eae Sepa OM Beas ecc|aeome sme sell cect 

Sees Os LO MELD! Een asl aac aa|h esc [aoe cel Seite e 0; O ON. Scseeees 0 

128 | 128 5 5 Oneaoeslescecs 12 3.2 960 4,775 L. B. 0 

Ado ce clogs Scece aetse Seces lecesee accses Seaeae ltaaes 0 ulasetdstcslleSeerienesallsedens 

eee Ome!) 6 8 Ce OS OAS Se eoras| CCoeae Gore Eeaoece aa 6950 Be, 4. eer 2. 

S336 |G8n6 Benes HOSES Pees OB ECs ISS ers sctreseicl rere (cae ee) ‘ 206 B. eae one 

125 6 8 ORMES Glan ceanldoaaee sce cel stact occ ON actetna| ts cicedercion Seaton 

SS ese ea ea 6 SU ecas a Goene CM hs ese | cg Se a 
| 

50 | 0 5 OG Sees eee ee aemte selene seas 0 10 L.B. 0 

Goa 87 | 6.2/6.7 |enc<s 6.8 (hb BoSee| seece 421| 1 B21 evelstectaust 2 
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TaBLE 1V.—Statistics of milk supply and supervision in (39) 

2 4 | 3 Eyilie 
us| a g | j 

Average g 5 & | 5 | Production of 
= daily milk | yg Z & | 2 | milk within 
a consumption.; 9 | 6 a |3 city limits. 
a wa =I a 2 od Q 
B32 g#2\48 eo. es. 
a 4 ie a S aq n 

s one O90 I ga vo nn ro 
States and cities. RS) g|&o o |g 8 

S) moa | oo : a = a | 
Tr) = co 2 S=j | so] Se 

ae ; |ss|s % pal | a 5 |8e 
Cia ACRE eal teeas| east eel a jee 
3 ‘A | bp £ g a | HB fae 
= ; S oS a a 5 = ° a veh fro 

5 3 Sle) Cals ey eee ee a Pe ee el OS 
Bs Sete Se | fa Be: Bilge) oe. lee 
rou a A, |< < = a e || Oo 

California: No. Galls. |Pints.| Galls.| Galls.| No. | No. |Miles.|P.ct| No. | No. | No 

Alameda... ---- 16,464 | 1,760 | 0.86 50) 100 val 38 45 | 9 iil G2 Le eee 

San Jose ...-.-- PALIN) say Aes Ee ese 40 | 100 Tho) 3 40] 3] 2 

Colorado: 

Colorado Springs.| 21,085 | 1,800} .68]| 300 80 19 28 a ere 1 60] 1] 3 

Mrinid gd See - = se 5, 3845 BOO Gee balla tee eee 0 10 By aD sece2 ars). A 

Illinois: : 

ATOTOTD = 3 =o < 24,147 | 1,500} .50) 100 50 14 43 Sai 2 40} 2) 4 

Evanston .....--- HOS 25931 L500) ||) F620 lees eset 10 40 75 | 39 7} 400! 7] 6 

IMOIING == as-s.s-=- 17, 248 Yel Ney? | BoA Meroe 1 34 NOS hee 1 30 |. 7 

Ottawa 22-;..222< 10, 588 (OO S25 Beostalianed ~see 0 15 ve rs 3 25) Salenes 

Indiana: 

Richmond ....... TRIG |e le 2oO Ml Hoa sacee a | eae 15 39 alScAe 4 45| 4] 9 

Towa: 

Burlington....... BBP OIE AOU 3033) | eo oo||apooae 1 dt 20 |..-.| 50 |1,200 | 35 | 10 

Clintons see-eee 22,6980), 15000) 2855): s.-.- 60 10 30 UD) ecise|sopecs|lacoecc seis) iH! 

Kee Ouse eeee 14, 641 500 | .27 30 50 20 16 £5 |) 9X) |pepess besos Bees|| 2 

Marshalltown....} 11,544 800 | .55 | 100 20 1 14 Bhlisees 2 35 |....| 13 

Ottumwa .......- 18, 197 606 | f .27 15 12 1 18 10} 8 1] 912) 0) 

Maine: E 

Belfast<#.cn-ccs8< 4, 615 300 | .52 20 5 6 12 8215-0 5 4| <2 mle ete 

Lewiston... -:- 2.6 23, 761 JO | oH oe see! Basoac 10 75 Diepeoe Pa ee 15 | 16 

Waterville -..-:.. 9,477 800 | .68] 100 50 15 39 8| 0 8 7o| 8 | 17 

Massachusetts: 

Melrose .:........ 12, 962 800 | .49 25 20 49 69 10; 5 40} 150 |....] 18 

North Adams ....) 24,200 | 2,000] .66 75 25 10 50 9 27 | 377 | 27 | 19 

North Attleboro..| 7, 253 SS a AOR a| ase rel Gy Bs 6 34 4} 0 24 | 275 | 24 | 20 

Wakefield........ 9, 290 SOON AGS ale eee eee ne 93! 54] 35/12! 83] 343] 83! 2 
WObUmisre ce centr Ae OA ae OS 208 8 | semen ee 16 30 Bins =<) ocala vate ere sian) 

Michigan: 

Battlecreek ....-. 18,563 "4000, G0nes=sea|aceaee 4 26 Oilers Odeceees 6 | 23 

IGP Hotsiiab ee oe 16,485 | 1,000} .49} 100 25 3 22 AAS 3 32 | 3 | 24 

New Jersey: 

Montelair. 3.2.2.2 138, 962 toy gO. Mgt: SOM Fags aba epee 12 32} 400 | 20 4 35] 4 | 26 

New Brunswick..| 20,006 | 1,250} .50].-....|.....- 30 30 Gil aeee 5 7 2 | 26 

New York: 

Lockportss-2 es. 16,581 | ~ 900 . 43 25 20 30 24 6| 0 2 14| 2 | 27 

Mount Vernon...} 21,228 | 3,000 /”1.18 0| 350 15 60 75 | 33 10} 100 {| 10 | 28 

ROMG Ha esses 15,343: 1000 )|- 2a eee | scence 4 26 Wieoc 3 65) 3 | 29. 

Watertown ...... 21,696 | 2,400] .881 750! 150 15 40 LI) 14 \ssccee 14 | 30 

aS=State control. 

bL=Lactometer. B=Babcock test. G—=Gravimetric analysis. 
¢Tu=Tubercle bacilli. Ty=Typhoid bacilli. B’d corp.=blood corpuscles. 
423,768 gallons brought to city daily, but about one-third goes to suburbs not included in “the popu. 

lation of San José, 



MILK SUPPLY OF TWO HUNDRED CITIES. 

cities and towns of less than 25,000 population (Class IV). 

41 

oar an 

22 

25 

J Large number of people keep private cows, and some sell milk to neighbors. 

g There are also about 200 cows kept by private families. 

h Large amount used in institutions, population of which is not counted in the city. 

Dairies 
beyond Retail 
city lim- price |‘ Model’’ dairies Milk Milk Examinations of milk samples 
itssup- | milk per | supplying milk. | standard. |inspection. past year. 
plying quart. : 
milk. 

Z Retail price = For composition.| For bacteria s per quart. as |A BOs : : 
= SSA oe [ong 

ro 2 : & QS |m o ‘ 2 
2 o w J HH HH wa) ot 3 5 ez wn a 

See | el et at sls BAe ay fe gi | eel 
eetecbe ta eeleteheus 8 | 3} 8 | & 
Pee asim a lea | Ey el el et IS Z = ZA rv) 

No. | No.| Cts. | Cts Cts. | Cts. | P.ct.|P. ct.| Dotis. | No. 

23 | 23 63] 63) 5 72 SU os eee a 12200"); 925 | L.B.G. 20 | Bd. corp. 

127 27 5 5 |Few 5 5 | 13 3} 600 Te eee or B. 0 

ep| ep ; 
ates as 5-8} 3 Buea GE ss cise [b-ee 1 175 G. 3) ey. Tu: 

se eee Ps eons SO a PONS Ae ete Beal Poel son 8| B.L.G 0 

100 0 5 5 a! 12 12 | 12 3 300 | 1 314 Bub: 15) | Pay 

37 | 25 6 |7-10 2 8 10 | 13 Bag lleee tec re 2 40 | B.L.G 0 

30 | 24 5 5 ON esate ease Oe hsiees lis cect = 2 332 Batr..|assese 

13 | 11 5 6 OF eos ese le cms eee 400 | 1 13 Bob: 0 

36 | 36 5 5 |Few 5 Dy | beets || ee were 150] 1 38 Be | pesteers 

A251: +0 5 6 (0) Sel ae lessee ses sae Ss. 600 B. 0 

30): 5 5 Ose eee eae hes 3 ee Ss. 4, 000 Be eleatees 

eae fers 5 6; LV [Ss es pipe ell gee 2 eo] Me Sees Lie sod O04 432 B. 0 

12) |. 4-5 | 5-6 ON erat cea gS ee oes $.110 500 134 led ee 

20 1 5 6 Olea cece eck les otslss Boe S. 76 B. Aa Tsy 

30 | 30 5 6 Op epee | Peer ISAS Silo ets 50 | 1 150 | B.L.G. 0 

50 | 10 6 6 Ogata eee seal a. ces 200] 1 300 | B.L.G 0 

39 | 39 5 6 4 5 Gy ears. [eae 100 160 B.L 

25 |....| 5-7 | 5-7 6 fi 1 [ig] Wegener, Bee 100 1 36 TG: 0 

70-| 75 5 6 |Few. 5 iS ogee 2 ee 100°} 2 300 B. 0 

8 6 6 Ae eel Me oe ee 200) 1 150 ibs 0 

eal: 6 6 |Few. fi TN ae Set Mee Ss 150 154 B.G. 0 

oy 6 6 Os eee inate os | Seen | Geter sly LOO 25 Ei Gin Sone 8 

‘e °. 

70 | 70 5 Lyd apesenenaa fee 8 ha a LED alo UB) a! 560 Balin” ilk selo- 

45 | 45 5 Seater api aess | Ge eee! [Oe eae eee 900] 1 41 B.L. 4 | Tu. 

24 | 24 |7-12 |7-12 S=22) |=" |o ne clases 300 | 2 166 | B.L.G. 166 

55 4-6 | 58 1 6 ea ee Se lee 3, 500 Bi. \eseese 

40 B o2}12| 5 (i gg Dae ea ae ene cre ae \ 0 . si { 1,000] L. 
90 | 90 |7-15 |8-15 4} 8-15 | 8-15 | 12 3 500 |..-- 40 | L.B.G. | 275 | Ty. 

36 | 36 4 5 Qo leeease prot. c|secs oles cee 400°} 1 106 EB en laonee 

37 | 37 5 Dale slam atc Nocmaaicle seca cl seice's (Poa 850! L.B.G 0 

e Pasteurized. : 
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Tasie IV.—Statistics of milk supply and supervision in (39) 

R : od 
a = | &s & 

Average g 5 a 
£ daily milk | 4 A & 
bn consumption.| 2 , | © D 
Ba =I a g 4 
oF £3 | 3 g 

whe On 4 ey 2 qd (hy 
States and cities. oe feo) S) 

> “os q Bo ae | ee a S 
ak é ica Ss a a 5 

om 8. Seale & | 3 
Ss “a o o 3° 3 » 
CI a &p 8 = 5 D 
= : Con) a a a r o 
5 = ) 5 q id ad q 
Be i 2 lege ee Mele seer oe 
¥ a iol ee fae a > ia a 

Ohio: No, Galls. |Pints.|Galls.|Galls.| No. | No. | Miles. 

OStOn Aes == === 7,730 400 | .41 25 10 10 8 3 

Hamilton =e sn. 23,914 | 1,027 B= eee eres 46 32 6 

Warren’ == =---<.--- 8, 529 645 . 60 20 20 al 11 15 

Pennsylvania: 

Lebanon .....---- 17,628 | 1,500 6S 2)-22008|" S00") > S502 45 8 

Meadville........ 10, 291 coy (5) eens oto | legen |S Sees 2 30 4 

Phoenixville. .... 9,196 725 | .63 30 10 3 37 5 

Wisconsin: 

Green Bay ..-.--- 18, 684 600 |a.26 |...... 60 Tbh kes) 8 
Marinette... .2-.- 16, 195 464) 3323). 222 6: 12 3 23 96 

Waukesha ....... 7,419 BOON Ashe Se A ee eee 15 3 

Average of | 15,728} 1,112} .57] 109 68 15 34 25 

those re- 

porting. 

Portion of milk shipped by rail.. 

P.ct 

0 

Production of 
milk within 
city limits. 

- |S Dm 

S 5.: 
5 |S 
SS ae 

Pap eee 
a be: nen 

eel. «iene 
oO (e} o 

q oO |x 

No. | No. | No. 

1] 126 aes? 

21 hal pe 390 SF 

1 24 LSS 

15 60 | 12 | 34 

Be cs Be 

i 60 |....| 36 

8 | 120/ -8 | 37 

8 | 6105 8 | 38 

2 40) aoahed 

2 136.) TES 

a Large number of people keep private cows, and some sell milk to neighbors. 



MILK SUPPLY OF TWO HUNDRED CITIES. 

cities and towns of less than 25,000 population (Class IV )—Continued. 

4d 

Examinations of milk samples 
past year. 

Dairies 
beyond Retail 
city lim-| price |‘‘Model”’ dairies) Milk Milk 
its sup- | milk per | supplying milk. | standard. inspection. 
plying quart. 
milk. . 

7 Retail price} PS eat 
= per quart. Sheets 

aS) Se wa Oh ard 

roel ; a) = £5 |n0 ; 
Ss)e}e/8) 8. | 3 az \$3) 8 

Ry | ee Oa ea =e a= a a AS jog) 4 = ~ | 2» = as me 
z 5 | A 3 | | I 2 Pe) Pa et 5 

eases s D 
Beste te ls le | Be le fe le lo Z 

No. | No.| Cts. | Cts. Cts. | Cts. | P. ct.|P. ct.) Dolls. | No. 

31 6| 6 5 6 2 6 | Vad oes Te 200 1 108 
| 

32 26 | 16 6 6 C0 J pal PSE aa bs nena) Le 162 

2 
ee ate; Sa) Boy Sls Bt 5 lso.ccelscnez 0 = : 

123 

Sh 60} 0 6 6 Ouleece set at sel sowea|tacae LOOM |e. 70 

35 30 | 30 6 6 ONEeeee eee ree NED. | aa0 200] 1 976 

36 55.| 8 5 a ese Bee isceee ee 12.5 | 3 AT Sse 496 

27 es| ene 20 5 5 OWoeteebcocees 12 BP) Fl 2sacz ac eas 12 

38 15 | 15 5 6 (hl Basere ee cee 12 De pees 1 82 

39 13 6 | Roees corcos Saeesa| aecree SAece 150 | 1 350 

eee 38 | 29 | 5.6 (ples aoe: vee! WiBi-lscesc [seers 282} 1 471 

| 

For composition. 

Methods. 

For bacteria. 

Number. Kinds. 

Tue 

Tu. 

b There are also about 200 cows kept by private families. 
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TaBLeE V.—State standards for milk, skimmed milk, and cream. 

Milk. Skimmed milk. Cream 

States. P . A * 

eolids. [not fat) Fat | Soview | conde, not fac Feb | peeve | ab 

Per'ct. | Perel. |\ Per cts Per ct. | Per ct. | Per ct Per ct. 

District of Columbia}......-. 9 SEO sscas see ee OE i See ae Pe Sie | Seecericr == = 20 

Georgians sisoscd neces 8.5 SUS decks aeen welll 4 Bre t| °S.5—| “Sab. | Sec: e eee 
Wingisias fess- oe seal eee eee BoA nod tae stale Sees eal ocean. el See ee b15 

InGiana) cnc. ee ses See ook 9 Bye! GOR Ger Sean eeecosay Meee Saeeasee ase 2k HB eine 

TOW ay otc stern eek 2 Ot | eee ae Sate Soe eee ollewic ees le |e oicie ne tem mens te ct ae ee 15 

Kentucky .:........ IO MS ae By cl au oko gies Saleen ee Se Race | ee 15 
Maine. 2255 cs52 12 eee ewes Bl BRC Se SSCS oes Sheeeaner Maarpeeee Paposeise tes coerce. ssc. 

Maryland <ea.- 25-2 1D Br llieste's ease BED) Seema = omeel emesieeaig| ee cee cies Gece eines | she eee | 

Massachusetts - ..--- 13 9.3 SS ete aepserseaes artes 9.3) | esiee see's fag ee Sa Eee 

April-Septem- 

DOL’ s <cecic eves 12 9 3: jo seeeee dees Peck ee aaccas|sceetie lee ase 

Michieante.-sss-ce- 1225 esas So AIL Q29— 0834 e rae mel cates eeaeceee 1. 0382-1. 037 |_-.-...- 

Minnesota........-- 1S. es Seeeee Deu s det oe testee se laectmatas 1a aces oe Cone ete Oa eeee Sees 20 

Montanac.........- | by aor rer ga 3 Ue O25!) ceSisec | et Saline t<nte 2] Seca oe See el ee 

Nebraslcas soso.) sec |sseescsee so nae Set], Satu assed es 22 Sena sees sll eka eee 15 

New Hampshire....| 13 9.5 B.D | oss 2eeeeeadl coe ccc smcinersciciiacaesencl sescch eee ee |= 

April-Septem- 

bene aeetescec: 12 9 Baal Se Ce eps ecco 90 WN Sescene| = et as cece eee 

New Jersey..:...... 12 bre. ck san |Bo eee as]. eccteesscd|ieoa etal See eee See eee te See ee ee 

New Yorkd........-. | See eae Bi [in care sea wis a] sacle 2] bene snc om nce eal hea eee 

North Dakota ...-.-. UD ea eerter sere < Bo le. be tocherec Se lckin ews] S aeloe Sen Cemetahe lace eee emer 15 

OMmowVotee.- oes 12 eeze cece Bo). desing cisteclie | oc em since lesen cae d[ediecte cee > eee 

May-June ...... DD loo. wicisis| sis nan ce late cue oocacd| Secicte cel staseee oe sacle | Gente: See ee ee 

Oregons s35s22---¢% 12 9 3B.) thi isis ice re, osaicteotel sare ae ayetal| Pes aeiora al ee ee areata See Se a Cee 

Pennsylvania ¢..... ZED Eee ee 3) die O2Z9=MOSSn eee cece esse seca f 2.5 |1. 032-1. 037 |.:....-- 

Rhode Island......-. 5 AD eae ee P70 Reh eae ce | ae ae a en ee eT Pa 

South Carolina 2. 224|22 22225 8.5 Bo (lise ete Seales G2] 82 s ctiod | oe Sees oc] Se eae See ee eee 

(OCH RAE ee EAs 4 epeocnan hod Sao dl ate ste aioe ie eeereceseeeeeeeee se Qo |2 sake see teceee eee 

WeErmMont. i ssss-cnee 12.5 9.25 Gia | sce eden 2tccclen alas cose a See aestee| See Sees |e 

May-June ...... Qe essed clecaecee sd domcss. cone Zl tee.ctanccleccoccesleceete dls theee Bee Eee 

Washington. <2. 2223 2o2c8 ss 8 BY | iaiets satetese.s Salle ae otal a) | Satovate ete ollie e acta rare fare os ee ees 18 

WASCONSIN: 2.222200 4S. -e | Sacre Bo feces dalton scaclecseeascltctocsese| daece tec sess sck eee eee 

a Condensed milk shall be made from milk containing at least the legal standard of 3 per cent 

butter fat and evaporated to one-third or less of its original volume. 

> Coffee cream shall contain at least 15 per cent of fat, and whipping cream 22 per cent fat. 

c Applies to cities with a population over 5,000. 

ain New York and Ohio the milk solids of condensed milk shall be in quantity the equivalent of 

12 per cent of milk solids in crude milk, of which solids 25 per cent shall be fat. 

e Milk and skimmed milk standards refer to cities of second and third class. 

f Six per cent cream by volume. 

g As basis for pnyment at factories. 

SHORT STATEMENTS REGARDING THE MILK SUPPLY OF CITIES AND 
TOWNS. 

In the following pages are given briefly and in narrative form such 
statistical and other general information as it has been possible to collect 
in the course of this inquiry regarding the milk supply of every one of 
the 161 cities in the United States having a population of over 25,000, 
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according to the census for 1900, and of 39 others selected from the 
large number of smaller cities and towns. The data thus given show, 
therefore, the conditions as reported by 200 representative cities and 
towns in the United States. 

The cities and towns of each State are grouped together in the 
order of their size; and those in each group are preceded by a general 
account for the entire State whenever there are facts of interest which 
apply to the State as a whole. This latter includes an abstract of 
State laws relating to milk, and a few words to show what has been 
done under these laws by the State authorities. 

The statement for each city and town includes the following infor- 
mation, or so much of it as has been obtainable: First, the name and 
title of the official most closely connected with the supervision of the 
milk supply; second, general statistics—the amount of milk used, the 
way it is handled, the prices for which the producers and retailers sell 
it, and the number and location of herds supplying it; third, an 
abstract of the local ordinances, regulations, etc., relating to the milk 

supply (care has been taken to give in considerable detail the require- 
ments of the milk ordinances in all cities of Class I, but in others many 
of the ordinary requirements are omitted or barely referred to); fourth, 
a summary of the work done by the authorities in the supervision of 
the milk supply—the amount of money expended for this purpose, 
the number of officials employed, and numbers of inspections of 
dairies, and chemical and bacteriological examinations of milk; fifth, 
mention of a few ways in which recent improvement of the milk sup- 
ply has been shown, if at all, and suggestions for further improvement; 
and, sixth, additional matter of interest, whenever supplied, such as 
the results of special investigations. With very few exceptions, every 
statement is based wholly upon reports received from the official 
named in connection with it. 

ALABAMA. 

This State has no milk law. 

Mobile. (Population, 38,469.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

D. T. Rogers, clerk of the board of health. 

Milk is sold from 8 stores and 35 wagons. A portion of the milk is delivered in 

glass bottles, which are filled at the farms. The retail price is 10 cents per quart 

throughout the year. There are no ‘‘ model dairies’”’ near the city. Milk is supplied 

from 35 dairy farms, all within a radius of 6 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance and exercises no supervision over its milk supply. 

Birmingham. (Population, 38,415.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 34.] 

W. B. Fleming, chief inspector of meat and milk. 

The estimated daily consumption of milk is 2,000 gallons, or an average of 0.42 
pint per capita. Milk is sold from 2 stores and 100 wagons. About 50 per cent of 
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the milk is delivered in glass bottles, which are usually filled at the farms. The 

retail price of milk is 8 cents per quart in summer and 9 cents in winter. The milk 

from 2 ‘‘model dairies’? is sold for 9 cents per quart in summer and 10 cents in 

winter. Within the city limits there are 20 herds, including 300 cows, and milk is 
sent in from 90 dairy farms. About 10 per cent is received by railway, the longest 

shipment being 50 miles. 
An ordinance adopted in September, 1899, regulates the sale of milk in the city. 

License for supplying milk is as follows: For 10 or fewer cows, $5; over 10 cows, $10; 

but private families keeping not more than 2 cows may sell the surplus milk to their 

neighbors without license. Adulterated, ete., milk is prohibited. Cows producing 
milk for the city must be tested with tuberculin. The milk standard is 12.5 per 

cent solids, 3 per cent fat, and a specific gravity at 60° F. between 1.029 and 1.033. 

Skimmed milk must contain 9 per cent milk solids not fat. 

One thousand dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk sup- 

ply, one milks inspector giving his entire time to this work. In the past three 

months 500 samples were examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimetric 

analysis; all the city herds and 40 of the 90 dairy farms were inspected. 

The inspector states that better sanitary conditions should obtain at dairies, and 

more care should be exercised in feeding milch cows. 

Montgomery. (Population, 30,346.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

W. L. Stewart, milk inspector. 

John L. Harley, clerk of the sanitary department. 

The amount of milk sold daily is estimated as 540 gallons, or 0.14 pint per capita, 

besides 20 gallons of skimmed milk and 25 gallons of cream. In explanation of this 

low consumption of milk, it is stated that nearly half of the families in the city keep 

their own cows and sell milk. This milk is not included in the above estimate. 

Milk is sold from no stores, but from 25 wagons. Only a limited quantity of milk is 

delivered in glass bottles, and these are filled at the farms. None is pasteurized. 

The retail price of milk is 10 cents per quart throughout the year, the producers sell- 

ing direct to the consumers. No dairy near the city is conducted in an entirely sat- 

isfactory manner. Milk is supplied from one herd of 14 cows within the city limits, 

and 19 herds (537 cows) on farms within a radius of 8 miles. 

Milk ordinances adopted in September, 1896, regulate the sale of milk. AII per- 

sons selling or supplying milk must take out an annual license, at the rate of $5 for 

10 cows or under, and $10 for any number exceeding 10 cows, but persons who keep 

not more than 2 cows for family use and sell the surplus milk to neighbors are 

exempt from license. Adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. Cows producing milk 

to be used in the city must be free from dangerous disease, and must be tested with 
tuberculin. The milk standard is 12.5 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, and specific 
gravity at 60° F. between 1.029 and 1.033. Skimmed milk standard is 9 per cent 

milk solids not fat. 
One thousand dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply. 

A milk chemist and inspector gives his entire time to this work. During the past 

year 864 samples of milk were examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimet- 

ric analysis, besides tests for coloring matter and preservatives; several examinations 

were made for tubercle bacilli. The cows at 17 dairy farms were tested with tuber- 

culin, and all dairies were examined once a month as to sanitation, food, manner of 

handling milk, ete. 
Recently there has been an improvement in the character of the milk supply and 

in the sanitary condition of dairies. It is believed that more sanitary dairy build- 

ings are needed. 
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ARIZONA. 

This Territory has no milk law. 

ARKANSAS. 

This State has no milk law. 

Little Rock. (Population, 38,307.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

R. B. Christian, secretary of the State board of health. 

The amount of milk sold daily is about 1,300 gallons, or 0.26 pint per capita. In 

explanation of this small consumption of milk, it is stated that a large proportion of 

the city families keep their own milch cows, whose product is not included in the 

above figures. Milk is sold from a few stores and about 40 wagons. Within the 
city there are 25 herds, including 250 cows, and milk is sent in from 40 dairy farms, 
the most distant being 12 miles from the city. ° 

The city has no milk ordinance and exercises no supervision over its milk supply. 

CALIFORNIA. 

J. M. Thomas, agent and secretary of the State dairy bureau, San Francisco. 

Statutes of 1899—chapter 136 refers to milk. No person shall sell impure milk or 
cream, or milk that is from cows fifteen days before or five days after parturition, or 
milk from cows that are diseased or fed unwholesome food. It is the duty of the 

State dairy bureau to inspect any dairy complained of as having diseased cows or 

being in an insanitary condition, and the bureau may require changes at places 
inspected. The State veterinarian may order the slaughter of diseased animals at 
the expense of owners. County district attorneys shall prosecute offenders. 

Statutes and amendments to the Codes, extra session, 1900-1901, page 324: The use 
of incorrect glassware, Babcock testers, etc., in determining the richness of milk or 

cream as a basis for payment therefor is prohibited. 

The State exercises no supervision over the milk supply of cities. 

San Francisco. (Population, 342, 782.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

Adolph Sutro, president of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 25,000 gallons, or 0.58 pint per 

capita. It is estimated, also, that the city consumes daily 500 gallons of skimmed 

milk and 1,500 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 173 stores and 350’ wagons. 
Glass bottles are used by large dealers in the delivery of about one-fourth of the total 

milk supply; they are filled in the city. Practically no pasteurized milk is used. 

The retail price of milk is 5 to 7 cents per quart throughout the year, the producers 

receiving 2 to 3 cents. There are no dairies near the city which could be classed as 
‘“model dairies.’? Within the city there are 196 herds, including 5,880 cows, and 

milk is sent into the city from 300 dairy farms, the longest shipment being 60 miles. 

The milk ordinance of January, 1896, gives authority to the board of health to 

regulate the milk supply. Some of the principal requirements of the ordinance and 

regulations are as follows: Each person selling milk in the city must have a permit. 

This is issued without cost by the board of health only after certain detailed informa- 

tion regarding the source of the milk and the conduct of the proposed business has 

been filed; it is revocable for cause. A permit is required for every place where 

milk is sold. Each person holding a permit must file at least once a year a detailed 

statement containing data similar to that in the application. Permit number shall 
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be prominently displayed wherever milk is sold. The ordinance forbids the sale of 
impure, etc., milk, including milk from cows fifteen days before or five days after 

calving; milk from cows given unwholesome food or water, or kept in insanitary 

condition, or affected with disease; milk to which any water or other substance has 

been added, or from which any cream has been removed; milk that is drawn from 

cows or by milkers that are unclean; and milk containing less than 12 per cent 

solids, or 3.2 per cent fat. Swill, garbage, or milk diluent must not be carried in 

delivery wagons. The board of health must occasionally have inspected all dairies 

from which milk is brought into the city. Owners of dairies must report conditions 

which might render milk impure. The sale of condensed milk, buttermilk, or sour 

milk is permitted if from pure milk; the proportion of solids in condensed milk must 

be equivalent to 12 per cent solids in crude milk and 26.5 per cent of them must be 
fat. Market inspectors are required to visit, twice a month, all dairies in the city 

and county and they are requested to visit milk ranches at least once a month. In 

certain parts of the city no person may keep more than 2 cows. 

The ordinance section concerning carrying swill on milk-delivery vehicles is given 

in Appendix I (p. 180). 

The city makes no special appropriation for the supervision of its milk supply, nor 

is any officer designated to give his entire time to this work. During the past year 

464 samples of milk were examined for specific gravity and fat by lactometer and 

Babcock test, checks being occasionally made by the Westphal balance, butyro- 

refractometer, and gravimetric analysis; 3 samples were examined. bacteriologically— 

2 for tubercle and 1 for typhoid bacilli; none of the city dairies or dairy farms 

sending milk to the city have been inspected. 

It is not stated that the milk supply has recently shown any marked improvement. 

Liberality in providing funds for the health department to carry on a thorough 

inspection of dairies is recommended. It is also urged that milk users be more 

particular as to the character of the milk delivered to them. 

Los Angeles. (Population, 102,479.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

George W. Hood, milk inspector. 

The amount of milk sold daily is estimated as 4,500 gallons, or 0.35 pint per capita, 

besides 150 gallons of cream and avery small amount of skimmed milk. These 

figures do not include the milk produced by town cows and not sold, hence the 

average daily consumption is greater than 0.35 pint per capita. Milk is sold in nearly 

all grocery stores and in many of the fruit stores, and is served from 112 wagons. 

Glass bottles are used largely in the delivery of milk, being filled only at the dairies. 

It is estimated that about 1,000 gallons of milk is pasteurized daily, the practice 

having increased since the use of formalin was stopped. The retail price of milk.is 5 

cents per quart, both summer and winter, and the price paid the producer is just half 

that amount. There is only one ‘‘model dairy,’’ which receives 73 cents per quart 

throughout the year for its product. Within the city limits there are 25 dairy herds, 

including about 500 head. Milk is sent into the city from 2,000 cows, on about 75 

dairy farms. About 5 per cent of the milk supply is received by rail, the longest 

shipment being 20 miles. 

City milk ordinance (No. 6492), adopted in March, 1901, requires all milk or 

cream dealers to have an annual permit, granted by the board of health free of 

charge. Dairies, cows, cow stables, milk houses, milk vessels, and vehicles, whether 

within the city limits or not, must be subject to inspection by a board of health 

officer. Milk must be reduced to 60° F. before it is put into closed cans or marketed, 

and delivery wagons must be covered during the months of May to September. 

Bottling must be done at the milk houses and not upon the delivery wagons. The 
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delivery of bottled milk to any dwelling where there is a contagious disease is pro- 
hibited. The milk standard is as follows: Specific gravity, 1.03; butter fat, 3.4 per 

cent; total solids, 12 per cent; cream by volume, 9 per cent. Cream standard, butter 

fat 20 per cent. Skimmed milk may be sold if plainly labeled. Milk is prohibited 

from cows fed on any garbage or other improper food, or kept in an unsanitary 
condition. 

In 1899 a resolution was adopted by the board of health prohibiting the delivery 

of milk in bottles. This resolution was passed because of the practice of refilling 

the glass jars in delivery wagons or elsewhere, without having the jars properly 

cleansed, thereby making it possible for contagious diseases to be conveyed and milk 

to be otherwise contaminated. The length of time this rule was in effect is not 
given. 

The annual expenditure for the supervision of the city milk supply is about $1,100, 

one inspector giving his entire time to this work. During the year 419 samples of 

milk were examined by lactometer and the Babcock test; a part of them also for for- 

malin. All dairy farms and all cows from which milk is used have been inspected. 
A detailed statement of the work performed by the milk inspector in the year end- 
ing November 30, 1899, is as follows: 

Inspections of dairies, ranches, and milk depots..............-- Ws ey 

Dappled Orme testedt. 2a tert2 Soke he Soto os ok ui 765 

Wows condemned (tuberculosis)i4.s25 2.284 teks ok ee: 6 

Pomssested (hbercilosis) 2452 Ges ou Seb ee ee Eee 8 6 

Penni brie Grmineesce hee Ab Po inet he etre s 10 

JTS Ste Ss ese ee eee ae Seep ee geet ite ee ne 10 

eaiinunetiemnie fee Sees ee ee is ee tr ne Wb J. Sgt OS 8 

GPO OTH TY Ss ESN Bay Se ee Ree OR OS ee ee ame 9 Sa 1 

Cases pending.......... Scien a athlete ienatine expen hte pnt sch oe | 1 

The general average percentage of butter fat in samples tested this year was 3.6. 

Samples from hotels and restaurants averaged only 2.8, while those from dairy 

wagons averaged 3.7. 

The torm for dairyman’s permit to sell milk, and stub for same, is shown in Appen- 
dix IV (p. 201). 

Recent improvements in the quality of milk are due to the decreased use of pre- 

servatives and a better sanitary condition of the dairy premises. A more thorough 

inspection of the cattle, dairies, and milk, and a more rigid enforcement of the ordi- 

nances, would bring about further improvement. 

Oakland. (Population, 66,960. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

Fred E. Pierce, D. V. 8., market, meat, and milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,500 gallons, or 0.54 pint per capita, 

besides about 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 75 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from 45 stores and 80 wagons. Glass bottles, filled in the city depots, are used in 

the delivery of only a very small portion of the milk supply. The practice of pas- 

teurizing milk has been discontinued. The retail price of milk varies during the 

year from 5 cents to 10 cents per quart, producers receiving 3 to 3} cents throughout 

the year. About 3,500 cows, in 45 city herds and 35 country herds, furnish the city 

with milk. A very small portion of the milk supply is received by railway, the 

longest shipment being 40 miles. 

Ordinance No. 1618, July, 1894, refers to milk. Persons selling milk must be 

registered. Impure, adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is 
3 per cent fat. Skimmed milk must be labeled. 

25839—No. 46—03——-4 
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About $1,200 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, one 

inspector giving the greater part of his time to this work. During the past year 250 

samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test, 10 samples were examined 

bacteriologically, and all the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement has been made in the sanitary condition of the dairies. The 
enactment and enforcement of measures to require cleanliness in the production of 
milk is given as an important need. 

Sacramento. (Population, 29,282.) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

H. L. Nichols, M. D., health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.82 pint per 

capita, besides 50 gallons of cream. Milk issold from 15 stores and 55 wagons. Glass 

bottles are used to a small extent (mostly for cream), and they are filled both in the 

city and at the farms. Very little milk is pasteurized, and the practice is not increas- 

ing. The retail price of milk is 7 cents per quart throughout the year. There are 

no dairy herds within the city limits, but about 100 cows are kept by private fami- 

lies. Milk is brought to the city in wagons from 36 dairy farms, the longest haul 

being 7 miles. 

City ordinance No. 428 and board of health ordinances Nos. 48 and 49 refer to 

milk. Permits for the sale of milk are issued free of charge. The sale of impure, 

adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per 

cent fat. Dairies supplying milk to the city must be kept clean, and all utensils 

used in handling milk must be sterilized with boiling water once a day. Garbage, 

etc., must not be carried in milk wagons. Condensed milk and buttermilk must be 

from pure milk. Condensed milk must have milk solids equivalent to 12 per cent 

milk solids in crude milk; 26.5 per cent of the milk solids must be fat. 

About $1,300 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply, one 

inspector giving his entire time to this work. During the past year 1,200 samples of 

milk were examined by the Babcock test, and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

San José. (Population, 21,500.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

Robert Caldwell, M. D., secretary and health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,512 gallons, or 0.93 pint per capita, 

besides small amounts of skimmed milk and cream. Milk is sold from 40 stores and 

100 wagons. Glass bottles, filled at the farms, are in general use in the delivery of 

milk. The retail price is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 

3 cents in the summer and 33 cents in the winter season. There are a few dairies 

near the city conducted on a more modern plan than others, but they receive no 

advance in price for their product. Within the city limits there are 3 herds, 

including 40 cows, and milk is brought in wagons from 127 dairy farms, all within 7 

miles of the city. 

Ordinances Nos. 1650 and 1654 refer to milk. License for the sale of milk is free. 

Adulterated, impure, ete., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is 13 per cent 

solids, one-fourth of which shall be butter fat. Skimmed milk must be labeled. 

Wagons must bear license number. The board of health has passed a regulation 
requiring that all cows furnishing milk for the city be tested with tuberculin. 

Six hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, 

the milk and market inspector giving a part of his time to this work. During the 

past year milk samples were examined by the Babcdck test. No bacteriological 

examinations were made, All the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 
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Recent improvement in the milk supply is due to greater cleanliness at the dairies 

and a veterinary inspection of cows. It is stated that there would be further 

improvement if a State board of veterinary inspectors should examine all cows and - 

kill those found to be affected with tuberculosis. 

Alameda. (Population, 16,464.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

T. Carpenter, V. S., veterinary and food inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,760 gallons, or 0.86 pint per capita, 
besides 50 gallons of skimmed milk and 100 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 21 

stores and 38 wagons, and about 30 per cent of it is delivered in glass bottles, which 

are filled in the city. Several consumers pasteurize their own supply. The retail 

price of milk is 6} cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 3 cents 

in summer and 3} cents in winter. The milk from 5 ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city 

is sold for 74 cents per quart in summer and 84 centsin winter. There are 11 herds, 

including 62 cows, within the city limits, and milk is sent in from 23 dairy farms. 
About 9 per cent is received by railway, the longest shipment being 45 miles. 

Ordinances No. 318, June, 1896, and No. 368, October, 1898, and board of health 

regulations govern the milk supply. Permit is required for the sale of milk or 

cream. Impure or adulterated milk, or milk from cows within fifteen days before or 

ten days after calving, is prohibited. The milk standard is 12.5 per cent. solids. 
Skimmed milk must contain 7.5 per cent milk solids and be plainly labeled. Cows 

must be free from dangerous disease and must not be fed upon wet brewers’ grains, 

swill, etc., nor kept in an insanitary condition. Contagious disease among em- 

ployees must be reported. Wagons must bear owner’s name, etc. 

Board of health rules and regulations for the handling of milk include a number 
of those published in the Seventeenth Annual Report of the Bureau of Animal 

Industry, pages 165-171. They are published on large cloth-backed cards, suitable 

for posting in stables, ete. 
Twelve hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk 

supply, one official giving his entire time to this work. During the past year 925 
samples of milk were examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimetric 

analysis; 20 bacteriological examinations were made ‘‘for milk ferments, blood 

corpuscles, etc.;’’ all the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recently there has been an improvement in the health of the cows and in the 

sanitary method of handling milk. Needed improvements, as given, include the 

stamping out of tuberculosis and regulations to control dairy herds and the trans- 

portation of milk. 

COLORADO. 

This State has no milk law. 

Denver. (Population, 133,859. 1) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

Charles K. Cook, milk inspector. 

S. B. Newland, deputy State dairy commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 12,110 gallons, or 0.65 pint per capita. 

It is also estimated that the city consumes daily about 1,000 gallons of skimmed! 
milk and 2,000 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from only 200 stores, the greater part 

of it being distributed from 300 wagons, many delivering twice a day. About 25 

‘Including average transient population, 150,000. : 
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per cent is delivered in glass jars, which are filled in the city or on the dairy farms. 
The entire product of one establishment, amounting to 4 per cent of the total milk 

supply, is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 to 6} cents per quart in summer 

and 6} to 8} cents in winter, the producers receiving 23 to 3 cents per quart through- 

out the year. Within the city limits there are 80 herds of 3 or more cows each, 

including 900 head, and about 1,500 separate or private cows. About 300 dairy farms 

send milk into the city. Of the total supply, about 10 per cent is received by rail, 

the longest shipment being 150 miles. 

Numerous milk regulations were published in the manual of the bureau of health 

in 1899. They are generally drawn up in considerable detail for the protection of 

milk consumers against the use of impure or adulterated milk, or milk produced in 

insanitary places or from cows suffering from tuberculosis or other disease. The 
sale of milk from cows two weeks before or two weeks after calving is prohibited. 

The milk standard is 12 per cent total solids, 3 per cent fat; the cream standard, 

25 per cent total solids, two-thirds of which shall be butter fat. Skimmed or watered 

milk may be sold to any person for his own individual consumption, if he is informed 

of the character of the article. When milk below the legal standard is used in 

hotels, restaurants, ete., a sign must be displayed bearing the words ‘‘ watered milk.” 

License (fee $1 for one year) is required for each store or vehicle selling milk. A 

set of 10 rules relating to the production of milk—cleanliness and ventilation of stables, 

cleanliness of employees, straining of milk twice, cooling of milk and use of ice dur- 

ing its delivery in warm weather, use of screens to exclude flies from milk rooms, 

prohibition of preservatives—are printed on cloth by the health commissioner to be 

posted in dairy stables. 
Ordinance section regarding notice of use of watered milk is given in Appendix I 

(p. 180). 

The city expends annually $1,200 for the supervision of the milk supply. One 

milk and dairy inspector devotes his entire time to this work, and he is occasionaily 

assisted by the city chemist. During May, June, July, and August 1,200 samples of 

milk and 1,000 samples of cream were examined by the Babcock test, 600 samples 

were analyzed gravimetrically, and a few samples of milk were examined bacteri- 

ologically. All of the milch cows within the city limits and all the dairy herds 
outside which send milk to the city have been inspected. 

Pueblo. (Population, 28,157.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 34.] 

H. R. Thompson, milk and dairy inspector. f 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,000 gallons, or 1.42 pints per 

capita; also 350 gallons of skimmed milk and 200 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from 10 stores and 40 wagons. Thirty-three per cent of the milk is delivered in 

glass bottles, which are filled at the farms; none is pasteurized. The retail price of 

milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 7 cents in winter. Within the city limits 

there are 20 herds, including 650 cows, and milk is sent in from 17 (?) dairy farms. 

Ten per cent of the cream is received by railway, the longest shipment being 20 miles. 

The city expends annually about $1,000 in the supervision of its milk supply, one 

dairy and milk inspector giving his entire time to this work. In the past nine 

months 344 samples of milk were examined by the lactometer, Babcock test, and by 

chemical tests for preservatives; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the 

city herds and all the country farms were inspected, 15 of the city herds being 

tested with tuberculin. 
Recently there have been a higher fat content and a marked decrease in the use of 

preservatives. Needed improvements, as given, include better methods for cooling 

and aerating milk, sterilizing cans, and better sanitary conditions at the dairies. 
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Colorado Springs. (Population, 21,085. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

R. H. Custer, food inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,800 gallons, or 0.68 pint per capita, 

besides 300 gallons of skimmed milk and 80 gallonsof cream. This does not include 
the milk from about 200 cows kept by private families. Milk is sold from 19 stores 

and 28 wagons. None of the milk is shipped in glass bottles, but nearly all dairies 

use them and charge a higher price for the bottled product. Pasteurized milk is 

used by invalids, and at present many private families do their own pasteurizing. 

The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, bottled milk 6} 

cents, and pasteurized milk 83 cents, preducers receiving 3 cents to 34 cents per 

quart. The milk from 5 ‘‘model dairies’’ is sold for 6} cents. Within the city there 
is | herd (60 cows), and milk is sent in from 17 dairy farms. The longest shipment 
of milk to the city is 14 miles. 

An ordinance adopted in December, 1897, refers to milk. License fees for the sale 
of milk or cream are $5 for each wagon and store; $5 for each shipper who does not 

send to a licensed dealer; but persons who keep not more than 2 cows, and stores 

which sell milk or cream from a regular registered dairyman, pay only $1. Impure, 

adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited, except that skimmed or watered milk may be 

sold if the buyer is informed of its character. ‘‘ Watered milk’’ sign must be dis- 

played in restaurants, etc., where milk is served that contains less than 3 per cent 

fat. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Cream standard is 25 

per cent solids, 16 per cent fat. Those handling milk must not be Aare from or 
exposed to contagious disease. 

The food inspector (salary $1,020) gives a part of his time to the supervision of the 

milk supply. During the past year 175 samples of cream were analyzed gravimet- 

rically; 3 samples were examined bacteriologically for typhus and tubercle bacilli; 
and 8 (of the 18) dairy herds were inspected. 

Trinidad. (Population, 5,345.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

D. F. Dayton, health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 500 gallons, or 0.75 pint per capita. 
Milk is sold from 10 wagons, but no stores, and about two-thirds of it is delivered in 

glass bottles, which are filled at the farms. Dairies do not supply pasteurized milk. 

The retail price of milk is 63 cents per quart throughout the year. There are no 

‘““model dairies’’ near the city, and no herds within the city limits. Milk is supplied 

from dairy farms within a radius of 3 miles. 

The milk standard, as given by the health officer, is 12 per cent solids, one-fourth 

of which shall be butter fat. The cream standard is 25 per cent solids, two-thirds of 

which shall be butter fat. 

No specific amount is appropriated for the supervision of the milk supply. During 

the past year 8 samples of milk were examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and 

gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the dairy farms 

were inspected. The inspector states that the milk supply would be improved if 

dairymen were more particular about keeping the cows’ udders clean, and cooling 

the milk immediately after milking. 

CONNECTICUT. 

J. B. Noble, dairy commissioner, Hartford. 

General Statutes, revision of 1887, sections 2660-2664, and Public Acts of 1899, 

chapter 209 refer to milk, ete. The warden and burgesses of any borough, or the 

mayor and common council of any city, may appoint a milk inspector, who may 
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supervise the milk supply, and is authorized to take samples (but in duplicate when 
requested ); persons selling milk may be required to register with the city or borough 

clerk, the latter receiving 15 cents from the public treasury for each name registered. 

It is unlawful to sell impure or adulterated milk, or knowingly to sell milk from a 

cow that has been ‘‘adjudged, by the commissioners upon diseases of domestic 

animals, affected with tuberculosis or other blood disease.’? Skimmed milk shall be 
labeled as such when sold. 

Public Acts of 1895, chapter 235, sections 4 and 5, refer to food products, and for- 

bid the sale of articles that are adulterated or misbranded, these terms being defined 

at length. The State agricultural experiment station may fix standards of purity. 

The State dairy commissioner conducts prosecutions. 

The State exercises very little supervision over market milk. The commissioner, 

has examined numerous samples in connection with the experiment station. 

New Haven. (Population, 108,027.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

Ward Bailey, clerk of the city board of health. 

The average amount of milk consumed daily is 8,750 gallons, or 0.65 pint per capita. 

The amounts of skimmed miik and cream are not recorded. Milk is distributed from 

about 400 stores and 200 wagons. Glass bottles are used in the delivery of a large 

part of the milk supply, most of them being filled in the country. A little of the 
milk is pasteurized, and the quantity so treated does not seem to be increasing. The 

retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 7 cents in winter, producers 

realizing 33 cents and 4 cents in the two seasons. About half a dozen dairies near 

the city are conducted considerably better than others, but do not receive an extra 

price for their milk. There are no herds and only.a few milch cows within the city 

limits. The average distance from which the milk supply is received is 10 miles. 

The milk ordinance requires that venders of milk shall be licensed by the board of 

health. License fee is 50 cents, and licenses expire the Ist of each May. They are 

revocable for cause. The license number must be shown on wagons. The sale of 

adulterated, etc., milk, which is defined at length, is prohibited. The milk standard 

is 11.5 per cent total solids, 3.5 per cent fat, and specific gravity between 1.029 and 
1.033. Skimmed milk may be sold if in vessels plainly labeled. 

No special appropriation is provided for the supervision of the milk supply, and 

the entire time of no officer is given to this work. During the past year 74 samples 

of milk were examined with the lactometer and the Babcock test, 25 being found 

below the standard for butter fat, and 12 dairy farms were inspected. 

There is less adulteration of milk now than formerly. There is need of a milk 

inspector, frequent inspection of dairy farms, and more cleanly methods where milk 
is produced and handled. 

Hartford. (Population, 79,850. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

Edmund D. Roberts, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 9,000 gallons, or an average of 0. 90 

pint per capita, besides 600 gallons of skimmed milk, and 115 gallons of cream. It 

is explained that many nonresidents take their meals in the city, thus partly 

accounting for the apparently large average consumption. Milk is sold from 53 

stores and 195 wagons. Glass bottles are used in the delivery of about one-fourth of 

the total milk supply, the greater part of them being filled at the farms. The 

experience of three dairymen who have abandoned the practice of pasteurizing is 

proof that there is little or no demand for pasteurized milk in the city. The retail 
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price of milk is 6 to 7 cents per quart in summer and 7 to 8 cents in winter, the pro- 

ducers receiving 2} to 3 cents per quart in summer and 33 to 4 cents in winter. 

There are numerous well-conducted daries in this locality, some of which receive as 

high as 10 cents per quart throughout the year. Within the city limits there are 20 

herds of milch cows, including 300 head, and milk is sent into the city from 171 

dairy farms averaging about 22 cowseach. About 3 per cent of the supply is shipped 
in by railway, the longest shipment being 20 miles. 

Ordinance of Hartford, 1897, chapter 11, sections 15 to 23, refers to milk. Persons 

selling milk must be licensed; fee, 25 cents. The sale of adulterated or impure 

milk is prohibited. The milk inspector has made a standard for milk of 12.3 per 
cent solids, 3.5 per cent fat. 

About $500 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply, one 
officer giving the greater part of his time to this work. During the past year 651 

samples of milk were examined by lactometer and the Babcock test; all of the city 

herds and 35 of the 171 dairy farms were inspected; inspections of places in private 
residences where milk is kept were made during the spring, summer, and _ fall 
months. 

Recent improvements are shown in the care of cows and cleanliness in handling 

the milk. The inspector believes that stringent milk laws may do more harm than 

good. 

Bridgeport. (Population, 70,996. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

E. A. McLellan, M. D., health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 6,250 gallons, or 0.70 pint per 
capita, besides 250 gallons of cream. No skimmed milk is sold. Milk is sold from 

200 stores and 250 wagons. In the delivery of milk, 7 establishments use glass bot- 

tles, these being filled in the city. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk 

is 7 cents per quart in the summer and 8 cents in the winter season, producers 

receiving 3 cents per quart in summer and 4 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘ model 
dairies’’ near the city. There are 8 herds of milch cows in the city. About one- 

twelfth of the total milk supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 
75 miles. 

The city expends nothing in the supervision of its milk supply. Samples of milk 

are occasionally sent to the State experiment station for analysis. No dairy cattle 
have been inspected. 

Needed improvements, as given, include the inspection of dairy herds, greater 
cleanliness in handling milk, and proper cooling facilities during the hot season. 

Waterbury. (Population, 45,859.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

P. T. Keeley, M. D., milk inspector. 

The average daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,000 gallons, or 0.87 pint 

per capita; also 250 gallons of skimmed milk and 250 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from 130 stores and 125 wagons. Glass bottles, filled in the city, are used in the 

delivery of 25 per cent of the milk supply. Very little milk is pasteurized, and the 

practice is not increasing. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer 

and 7 cents in winter, the producers receiving 3 cents in summer and 44 cents in 

winter. No dairies are conspicuous for being conducted in a better manner than 
others. ° Within the ‘‘town”’ there are 200 herds, including 3,000 milch cows. Two 

hundred and fifty dairy farms send milk into the city. About 5 per cent is received 
by railway, the longest shipment being 20 miles. 

The city expends annually about $1,000 in the supervision of its milk supply, one 

official giving his entire time to thiswork. During the past year 1,000 samples were 
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examined by Babcock test, lactometer, and gravimetric analysis; two bacteriological 

examinations were made for typhus bacilli; all herds supplying the city with milk 

were inspected four times. 
Improvement has recently been shown in the sanitary condition of dairies. Fur- 

ther improvement would result if milk samples and sanitary conditions of dairies 

were studied by a trained bacteriologist. 

New Britain. (Population, 25,998.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

A. L. Thompson, city clerk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,500 gallons, or 0.46 pint per capita, 

besides 50 gallons of skimmed milk and 10 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from about 
30 wagons and no stores. Nearly all the dealers deliver milk in glass bottles, which 

are filled at the farms. Considerable milk is pasteurized, and this practice is increas- 

ing. The retail price of milk is 6 to 7 cents in summer and 7 to 8 cents in winter, 

producers receiving 5 and 6 cents per quart in the two seasons. There are no 

dairies near the city which are conducted in an entirely satisfactory manner. One 

herd of 40 cows within the city limits and 28 herds outside produce the milk supply. 

Nothing is done to supervise the milk supply. 

DELAWARE. 

This State has no milk law. 

Wilmington. (Population, 76,508.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p: 30.] 

Walter A. McEvilly, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,756 gallons, or 0.39 pint per capita, 

besides 250 gallons of skimmed milk and 25 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 55 

stores and 341 wagons. About one-half of the milk supply is delivered in glass bot- 

tles, some of these being filled in the city and some at the producing farms. No 

milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 8 

cents in winter, producers receiving 3 and 4 cents in the two seasons. There 

are no so-called model dairies in the vicinity. Within the city limits there are 9 

herds, including 85 cows. Two hundred dairy farms send milk into the city. About 

one-half of the total supply is received py railway, the longest shipment being 40 

miles. 

An ordinance adopted in December, 1901, amending a previous ordinance, refers 

to milk. Adulterated, ete., milk is prohibited. Skimmed milk must be labeled. 
The milk standard is 12 per cent total solids, 3 per cent fat. 

The city expends annually $1,500 in the supervision of its milk supply. Two 

officials—a chemist and an inspector—give their time to this work. The milk 

inspector receives $1,000 salary and finds his own implements. During the past year 

125 samples of milk were examined by lactometer; all samples not up to standard 

were analyzed gravimetrically; 125 samples were examined bacteriologically; all 

the dairy farms sending milk into the city were inspected, but none of the dairy 

herds within the city were inspected. 

Suggested improvements include the rigid enforcement of milk laws and the main- 

tenance of prices which will enable dealers to sell the pure article. ; 
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

The District laws are the same as those referred to under Washington City. 

Washington. (Population, 278,718.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

William C. Woodward, M. D., health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 12,500 gallons, or an average pet 

capita of 0.36 pint. The amounts of skimmed milk and cream are not known. Milk 

is sold from 114 licensed dairies and about 150 wagons. Glass jars are in general use 

in the delivery of milk. They are not used for shipping, but are filled in the city. 

Perhaps 100 gallons of pasteurized milk is sold daily; this treatment does not seem 

to be gaining in favor. The retail price is 6 to 8 cents per quart throughout the year, 

the producers on the farms receiving 2 to 3 cents in summer and 33 to 43 cents in 

winter. One or two dairies near the city are conducted in an entirely satisfactory 
manner, and their milk is retailed at 10 to 12 cents per quart. One hundred and 

thirty-six dairy herds, including 1,127 cows, are within the limits of the District 

of Columbia, and milk is sent into the District from 630 dairy farms, the longest 
shipment being 92 miles. 

Chapter 164, Session III, Fifty-third Congress, March, 1895, refers to the milk 

supply of the District of Columbia. A permit from the health officer is required for 
maintaining a dairy within the District. This is issued after the dairy premises have 

been inspected and approved. Permit is also required for sending milk into the 

District, this to be issued if the health officer is satisfied with the detailed description 

of the dairy farm, and the sworn statement as to the physical condition of the cattle, 

which must accompany the application. Every person receiving this permit must 

agree to allow his premises to be inspected at any time, and to conform te the health 

officer’s regulations. Permits are issued without charge and are revocable for cause. 

No person is debarred from selling milk during the time his application for permit 

is being considered. Persons recently exposed to contagious disease shall not work 

inadairy. Milk wagons must show permit number, location of dairy, etc. Names 

of dairymen furnishing milk must be displayed in stores, etc., where milk is sold. 

The sale of unwholesome or adulterated milk, or milk from cows fed on swill, etc., 

or milk from diseased cows, or milk taken from cows less than 15 days before or 10 

days after parturition is prohibited. Skimmed milk may be sold if plainly labeled ; 
its standard is 9.3 per cent solids. 

Chapter 25, Session II, Fifty-fifth Congress, refers to foods. It prohibits adulter- 

ated food, the same being defined at length and including milk altered in any way, 

and it makes the milk standard 9 per cent solids not fat, 3.5 per cent fat, and the 

cream standard 20 per cent fat. 

Under authority of the first law above mentioned, regulations governing the milk 

supply are made by the health officer. They specify, in considerable detail, condi- 

tions which shall be found where milk is produced and handled, requiring sanitary 

buildings, pure water for cleaning purposes, cleanly methods, ete. 

A copy of the health officer’s regulations for the government of dairies and dairy 

farms is shown in Appendix I (p. 167). 

Two veterinary surgeons give their entire time, and a chemist part of his time, to 

the supervision of the milk supply. During the year 413 samples of milk were 

examined with the Babcock test and lactometer, some of them being analyzed 
gravimetrically; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the dairy herds in 

the District were repeatedly inspected, and 205 of the 704 dairy farms were inspected. 

The form for application to bring milk into the District is shown in Appendix IV 

(p. 193). The form for notification of violation of the law is shown in Appendix 
IV (p. 209). 
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Recent improvements are shown in the sanitary conditions of dairy farms and the 

health of the herds. Recommendations for further improvement include: An offi- 

cial indorsement of properly conducted dairies; the eradication of tuberculosis from 

dairy herds; better lighting, ventilation, and drainage, and greater cleanliness of 

barns and dairies; the branding of condemned cows; the immediate cooling of milk 

and its maintenance at a low temperature till final delivery. 
In a special report, dated May 3, 1900, by Dr. J. P. Turner, inspector of live stock 

and dairy farms, prepared, under the direction of the health officer, in compliance 

with a resolution of the Senate, much interesting information is given regarding the 

conditions existing on dairy farms supplying milk and cream to the District and the 

amount of work performed in the interest of their improvement. It states that there 

were in the District 135 farms producing daily 2,000 gallons of milk, some of these 

farms being inspected as often as once a month. Only about one-third of the 600 

dairy farms in Virginia and Maryland sending milk into the District had been 
inspected. Wherever inspections are made, the following points are included: The 

physical examination of cows, the sanitary condition of the barn, methods of clean- 
ing and milking the cows, facilities in the dairy room for cooling and handling milk, 

and the character of the food and water supply. About 3,500 gallons of milk from 

uninspected dairy farms were received daily over the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
and the same amount over the Southern Railroad. Permits are held by all the ship- 

pers of this milk, having been given on a basis of their own statements of conditions 
in their dairies. It is well known that the sanitary conditions on many farms are 
not such as the health department regulations retjuire, as, whenever the area in 

which inspections are made is extended, many diseased cows are found and many 

buildings have to be abandoned or altered. In the inspected area, which supplies 

about one-third of the milk used in the city, 140 diseased cows were condemned in 

1897 and 120 in 1899. It is shown that not a few of the veterinarian’s reports upon 

herds beyond the inspected districts are unreliable. Tuberculosis is the disease most 

commonly found, over 50 per cent of the cows condemned being affected with it. 

The tuberculin test has been the means of finding many badly diseased animals 

which could not be detected by a thorough physical examination. The importance 

of requiring the removal of diseased cows from dairy farms, after their condemna- 

tion, is emphasized. It is recommended also that farmers be reimbursed for at least 

a part of their loss when their cows are condemned. Many dairy barns have been 

greatly improved by the construction of good floors and gutters, windows, and ven- 

tilators, and the use of whitewash has done much to improve their sanitary condi- 
tion. The old dark basement barn is gradually disappearing. In some respects, 

methods of milking are more cleanly than in the past, though there is yet much 

room for improvement. Cows are kept fairly clean, but the filthy habit of ‘“‘wet” 

milking and the neglect of personal cleanliness prevails in too many dairies. The 

use of separate milk rooms and the cooling of milk to below 50° F. is strongly recom- 

mended. The feeds given milch cows are generally satisfactory. Some farmers are 

using ensilage and no unfavorable results have been noted when the silo was prop- 

erly built and filled. In making inspections, special attention is given to the water 

supply. 
The report above abstracted was accompanied by one from the chemist and 

inspector of dairy products. The only forms of intentional adulteration of milk 

are the addition of water, coloring matter, and preservatives, and the removal of 

cream. A few years ago these were very common, but to-day they exist only to a 

small extent. Unintentional forms of adulteration, through which different forms 

of bacteria, including the germs of disease that are most likely to enter the milk, 

are discussed at length. The amount of acidity found in 146 samples of milk, col- 

lected, in one year, varied between wide limits; 5 samples contained from 1.08 to 

3.25, the remaining 141 varied from 0.27 to 0.96 per cent acidity, their average being 

0.52 per cent. 
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During a recent winter a bacteriological study of the milk sold in the District was 

made by the veterinary inspector, the bacterial content per cubic centimeter was 

found to vary from 2,500 to 100,000,000. Of 117 samples examined, 9 contained 

more than 1,000,000 bacteria per cubic centimeter, 36 contained from 100,000 to 

1,000,000, and 20 contained less than 10,000 per cubic centimeter. 

FLORIDA. 

Revised Statutes, sections 2659 and 2660, refer to foods. It is unlawful to sell dis- 

eased or unwholesome food except when the buyer is fully informed, and the sale of 

food adulterated with any substance injurious to health is forbidden. 

Jacksonville. (Population, 28,429.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

Claude Joyner, health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated at 1,200 gallons, or 0.34 pint per cap- 

ita. Milk is sold from 75 stores and 35 wagons. About one-half of the milk is sup- 

plied in glass bottles, and these are filled at the farms. <A large amount of milk is 

pasteurized, but the practice is not increasing. Milk is retailed at 10 cents per 
quart throughout the year, the producers receiving 7 cents per quart. There are no 

‘‘model dairies’? near the city. There are no dairy herds within the city limits. 
The milk supply is produced by 560 cows on 35 dairy farms, within 4 miles of the 

city. 

An ordinance adopted in April, 1888, and amended in October, 1899, refers to 

milk. The health officer must examine the city milk supply. License is required 

for the sale of milk. Adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. The water at dairies 

must be pure. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, board of 

health lactometer reading of 100° at 60° F., and show ‘‘6 per cent of cream by the 

lactometer.”’ 
During the past year 185 samples of milk were examined by lactometer and Bab- 

cock test, and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

GEORGIA. 

Acts of 1895, part 1, title 7, No. 207, sections 1 and 2, refer to milk. The sale of 

unclean, unwholesome, or adulterated milk, or milk from an animal less than 15 

days before or 5 days after parturition is prohibited. The milk standard is 3.5 per 

cent fat, 8.5 per cent other solids. Skimmed milk and buttermilk may be sold as 

such. 

Atlanta. (Population, 89,872.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30.] 

George M. Hope, chief of the sanitary department. 

Estimated amount of milk used daily is 1,500 gallons, or 0.13 pint per capita; also 

300 gallons of skimmed milk, 101 gallons of cream, and 2,500 gallons of buttermilk. 

Milk is distributed from 10 stores and 350 wagons. Glass jars are used to a certain 

extent, being filled in the country or in the delivery wagons in the city. None of 

the milk is pasteurized. The retail price per quart for milk is 5 cents in summer and 

6 cents in winter, producers receiving 3 cents in summer and 4 cents in winter. The 
few ‘‘model dairies’”’ sell their product at 7 cents per quart in summer and 9 cents in 

winter. About 2,129 milch cows in 3 city herds and 350 country herds furnish the 

city with milk. Only about 300 gallons of milk are received by railway, the longest 

shipment being 20 miles. 
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Two inspectors devote a large part of their time to the supervision of the city milk 

supply, having examined during the past year 1,250 samples chemically, but none 

bacteriologically; and inspected all of the city dairies and nearly all of the farms 

sending milk into the city. A report issued by the city board of health in 1899 

shows that about 8 per cent of the samples analyzed failed to come up to the require- 

ments of the law, while 62 per cent showed more than 13 per cent total solids. 

It is claimed that the milk standard should be raised. 

Savannah. (Population, 54,244.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

W. F. Bunner, health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.44 pint per capita, 

besides an unknown quantity of skimmed milk and cream. Milk is sold from 10 

stores and numerous wagons. Glass bottles are used in the delivery of milk by all 

the best dairy establishments. Those outside the city fill the bottles at the producing 

farms. No milk is pasteurized. Milk retails for about 10 cents per quart through- 

out the year. Three dairies near the city are conducted in a very satisfactory man- 

ner, their milk selling at the regular rate. The number of herds of milch cows within 

the city is not known, but about 15 dairy farms send milk into the city. Practically 

all the milk used is produced within a radius of 5 miles. 

The city has no ordinance regulating the milk supply and no work has been done 

along this line. 

Recent improvements are due to the introduction of high-grade cattle, better water 

supply at dairies, and more care in the conduct of the dairy business. Milk ordi- 

nances are very much needed. 

Augusta. (Population, 39,441.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

Thomas D. Coleman, M. D., secretary of the board of health. 

The average amount of milk sold daily is estimated as 600 gallons, or 0.12 pint per 

capita. In explanation of this apparently low per capita consumption of milk, it is 

stated that many families keep 1 or 2 cows, and that the milk from these is not 

included in the above estimate. Milk is sold from 1 store and 30 wagons. Nearly 

all the dairymen use glass bottles in the delivery of milk, and these are filled at the 

farms. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 4 to 6} cents in summer, 

and 6} to 73 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘ model dairies’’ near the city. Dairy 

herds are not allowed in the city. Milk is sent in from about 20 dairy farms, the 

most distant being 6 miles from the city. 

The city conducts no inspection of the milk or herds. 

HAWAII. 

Laws of 1898, act No. 34, refers to foods. It forbids the sale of any adulterated 

food, which term is defined at length and so as to include impure milk, 

Honolulu. (Population, 39,306. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

Edmund C. Shorey, food commissioner for Hawaiian Territory. 

About 1,000 gallons of milk is sold daily by milkmen, or 0,20 pint per capita, 

besides 12 gallons of cream. No skimmed milk is sold as such. In explanation of 

the small amount of milk reported, it is stated that some private families keep cows 

and sell milk to their neighbors, and that canned condensed milk instead of natural 

milk is used largely by native Hawaiians, Asiatics, and others. Milk is sold from 
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30 wagons, and cream is sold from 3 stores. Glass bottles are used in the delivery of 

most cream sold, but not for milk. No milk is pasteurized, but a small quantity of 

cream is thus treated, and the practiceis increasing. Some sterilized cream comes from 

California. The retail price of milk is 10 to 15 cents per quart throughout the year, 

and of cream 50 to 60 cents per pint. Producers of milk in all cases retail their own 

product. Nodairy near the city is conducted in an entirely satisfactory manner. 

Thirty-seven herds, including about 900 cows, and located within 6 miles from the 

center of the city, furnish the milk supply; one herd more distant supplies milk and 

cream to steamships. 

No milk standard has been fixed by law, but the minimum obtained by numerous 
analyses is used for comparison in prosecutions. License fee for selling milk is $2.50. 

In the supervision of its milk supply the city expended last year $1,660—$700 to 

the food commissioner, or one-third of his salary, $900 to the milk inspector, and $60 

for laboratory expenses. The milk inspector gives his entire time to this work. 

During the past year 700 samples of milk were examined for composition by the 

lactometer and Babcock test, and in suspicious cases by gravimetric analyses (very few 

samples were examined in January and February on account of an epidemic of 

plague); no samples were examined bacteriologically; 10 herds were tested with 

tuberculin. Milk has been found to contain as high as 40 per cent of added water. 
In the year there were 11 prosecutions for the sale of adulterated milk, resulting in 

9 convictions with fines from $25 to $100. The milk inspector’s analyses of herd 

milk known to be pure showed an average of 12 per cent solids, 3.5 per cent butter fat, 

minimum solids 11 per cent, and minimum fat 2.5 per cent. Dairy work is often 

conducted in a very crude manner; many of the employees are Japanese or Portu- 

guese, and ignorant of modern methods. It is a common practice to allow the calves 

being raised to suckle the cows. The calf is usually allowed to take the last of the 

milk, which is the richest in fat. A number of analyses of herd milk, showing the 

results of allowing the calves to take the first or last portion of the milk in the 
udder, or none at all, are as follows: - 

Part of milk taken by calves. Total | Butter 
solids. fat. 

When! the calves took the:first part of the milk. 2 - <2. 5.25.. 82 ...2.2.-.sececcec cen wees 13.2 4.6 

Wihentthe'ealveswereiallowed tomwhave nones: v2. s2sc2 Secs ee scene eatee snes tennd 12.8 4.0 

When a few-calves'took the last part. of the milk .:..-... 222.22... .s.s00s--2e-- ene | 12.5 | 3.6 

When larve number took the last part’'of the milk. 22.22.25 .55-s22t sce ee ec ees 11.5 | 2.8 

Recent improvement in the milk supply is due to less adulteration with water and 

better care of milk utensils, the latter resulting in less sour and ropy milk. It is 

stated that a milk standard should be fixed, and information regarding the care of 
cows and milk should be distributed to dairymen. 

IDAHO. 

Revised Statutes of 1897—section 6918 refers to foods. The adulteration of any 
article of food or drink with fraudulent intent, or sale of same as unadulterated, is a 

misdemeanor. 

ILLINOIS. 

Alfred H. Jones, State food commissioner, Chicago. 

Laws of 1879, page 111, and 1897, page 268, refer to milk. Cows producing market 

milk must not be kept in an unhealthy condition, nor shall any person (knowingly ) 

give them unwholesome food, which includes ‘‘distillery waste, usually called 

‘swill,’’’ and other substances in a state of putrefaction. It is unlawful to sell milk 

or cream adulterated by the addition of water or any foreign substance. The milk 
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standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Skimmed milk shall be sold as such in 
any city and only from cans plainly labeled. Persons retailing milk in cities shall 
have plainly marked on each can and vehicle the name of the owner and the name 
of the locality where the milk is produced. Condensed milk shall be made from 
milk containing at least 3 per cent of butter fat and evaporated to one-third or less of 
original volume; the word ‘‘cream’’ on cans is evidence of fraud; condensed skim- 

med milk must be labeled. The addition of sugar to condensed milk is permitted. 
Canned goods must be labeled to show grade and name of manufacturer. 
Laws of 1899, page 368, refer to the State food commissioner. It is his duty to 

enforce all dairy laws, to inspect foods believed to be unhealthful or adulterated, and 

to prosecute for their sale. State’s attorneys assist in prosecutions. This law forbids 

the sale of foods that are adulterated, which term is defined at length, and under its 

authority the commissioner has announced the following standards: Milk, 3 per cent 

fat; ‘‘coffee cream,’’ 15 per cent fat; ‘‘ whipping cream,’’ 22 per cent fat. 

Chicago. (Population, 1,698,575.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

Thomas F. Grady, superintendent of milk inspection, board of health. 
Adolph Gehrmann, M. D., director of laboratory, board of health. 

It is estimated that 169,465 gallons of milk are used daily. This is equivalent to a 
supply of 0.8 pint per capita, but it is probable that this does not represent the aver- 

age per capita consumption because a considerable quantity of the milk is used in 

the manufacture of oleomargarine, and much is consumed daily in the city by per- 

sons not included in its stated population. The amounts of skimmed milk and cream 

are not known. There are 4,629 firms engaged in selling milk; 2,162 of these sell 

from licensed stores, 1,867 sell from 2,692 licensed wagons; and 600 parties sell milk 

from their own cows. About one-third of the milk peddlers use glass bottles for a 
part of their trade and only 49 of these sterilize*the bottles. Over 115,000 quarts of 

bottled milk come into the city each day, half of it being supplied by a single firm. 

Only two concerns fill all of their bottles in the country. Pasteurized milk is used 
but little, and it is not gaining in favor. The retail price per quart of milk is 5 to 7 

cents in the summer and 6 to 7 cents in the winter season, the producers on the farms 
1 being paid in the two seasons 23 cents and 33 cents, respectively.© The milk from 

«The Milk News is responsible for the following table, which shows a considerable 

increase in the price paid to milk shippers. The figures were compiled from ship- 

pers’ books and office records and represent the price prevailing the longest time in 

each month. Prices given are for 8-gallon cans delivered on the Chicago platform, 

freight prepaid: 

lea | l (a 
1895-96. | 1896-97. | 1897-98. | 1898-99. 1899-1900. Month. | 1894-95. 

Mayinrets aos eee ce eee eee somes $0.55 $0. 60 $0. 65 $0.65} $0. 65 | $0.75 

Funes Gee CRE CRIT Nees ane 55 60 .65 65 .65 | 75 
Dilys Lasse eee ce sole ae en a . 60 65 iD .70 75 85 

IMUPTISE tect asectecceas nase ces oeee aces .65 . 65 .75 .75 . 85 .85 

Septembers secant cescece a cine aerate .70 .70 75 50 -90 -95 

OCtODERZ. Sisk soseee ee ose ase Saeee eeeee ee . 85 70 . 80 .85 . 90 -99 

Nomembetias: oc ees ee te oe eee .90 85 85 1,00 | 1.15 | 1.15 

Deeemberacck codec ke eer eee 90 87 80 1.00 1.10 | 1.15 
JEN CU) Ae ee Oe AP SCE epee mei sae ets etc . 80 . 90 . 80 1.00 1.00 | 1.10 

aed SeUUt HA eek nae pee ee opel ite Sat shes .80 90 75 .80 1.00 1.10 
Mancha terse oem ie ses ie ane 75 75 .70 . 80 .90 95 
Yay 0 Up seater Be a ee ES le 70 | 70 70 80 .90 90 
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two dairies near Chicago, which are conducted in an entirely satisfactory manner, is 
sold throughout the year for from 7 to 12 cents per quart. Within the city limits 

there are 30 dairy herds, including 420 cows, besides 1,830 cows kept privately, 1, 2, 

or 3, in aplace. The amount of milk produced by the city cows is 4,500 gallons 

daily. Milk is sent into the city from 4,000 dairy farms, and about 97 per cent of 

their product is shipped in over 16 railroads, the longest shipment being 123 miles. 

The charge for hauling an 8-gallon can of milk varies from 8 to about 22 cents. 

Sections 933-965 of the municipal code relate to the city milk supply. Among 
their provisions are the following: A milk and food division is created in the depart- 

ment of health, the chief officer being known as the superintendent. He and his 

first assistant must each give bond for $5,000, and each inspector must give bond 

for $2,000. The officers are supplied with badges and are given necessary authority for 

making inspections. No inspector is allowed to serve in one district longer than four 

consecutive weeks, at the end of which time he can not again serve there until he has 

served in at least two other districts. Licenses, to be renewed the first of each May, 

must be obtained by milk or cream sellers (excepting persons owning 1 or 2 cows, 

and hotels, restaurants, etc., where milk or cream is furnished with meals); the fee 

is $10 for each store and each wagon. Licenses will be granted for a portion of the 

year at a proportionate rate. They must be displayed in stores, and delivery wagons 

must bear metal signs obtained from the city clerk showing that they have been 

licensed. The milk standard is 12 per cent total solids, 3 per cent butter fat; cream 

standard 15 per cent butter fat; skimmed milk may be sold if plainly labeled by 

means of a metallic tag; buttermilk is allowed if pure. Condensed milk must be made 

from pure milk and be in packages plainly labeled to show by whom condensed. 

The ordinance prohibits the sale of milk or cream for human food which is unclean, 

impure, adulterated by the addition of water or any foreign substance; milk or cream 

from diseased cows, cows within fifteen days before and twelve days after parturition, 

cows kept in an unhealthy condition or fed distillery or brewery refuse or other fer- 

mented food; milk or cream exposed to infection from diseased persons or animals, 

Impure milk and cream, including the product of diseased cows or cows fed on refuse, 

etc., shall be confiscated when found. Cow stables (in the city?) shall be washed out 

and thoroughly cleaned each week. Milk vessels, refrigerators, and all places where 
milk is stored must be kept scrupulously clean. 

The ordinance sections regarding qualifications, requirements, and duties of milk- 

inspection officials are given in Appendix I (p. 177). 

The ordinance section referring to signs on delivery vehicles is given in Appendix 
LC p77): 

The city expends annually in the supervision of its milk supply about $10,000, and 

7 officials—1 superintednent, 5 inspectors, and 1 milk tester—give their entire time 

to this work. During the past year 19,053 samples of milk and cream were exam- 

ined by the Babcock test and lactometer and some of them by gravimetric analysis, 

and 126 samples were examined, upon requests of citizens, for tubercle bacilli. ‘‘Of 

the 19,053 samples of milk and cream analyzed 4,926 were brought to the laboratory 

by private individuals (the remaining 14,127 were collected by the milk inspectors). 

Of the 14,127 inspectors’ samples 1,813 where tagged skimmed milk and 7,970 were 
not tagged, therefore sold for whole milk; of these, 859 were found below grade. 

Out of 4,344 samples of cream, 154 were’ found below grade. Percentage of inspect- 

ors’ samples of milk and cream below grade, 7.17. Of the 4,926 samples brought to 

the office by private individuals, 3,107 were milk, of which 328 were below grade, 

and 1,813 were cream, of which 104 were below grade. Percentage of samples of 

milk and cream brought to office found below grade, 8.77. Percentage below grade, 
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all sources, 7.58.¢ The numbers of examinations made each month, with their 

results, are shown in the table following. The daily records of the examinations of 

milk are kept on forms similar to this table: 

«In a report of the department of health it is shown that the percentage of milk 

samples found below grade in the last eight years has been as follows: 

Per cent. Per cent. 

WOOD sees Be eee A554 || SISO Mee SaaS Se eee 

SOA ee ery eee ee CSL PEY (imitate t’ foe ate ea ane ees ree eee 6. 2 

SOF 2 SA Stepemeee reece: see 27.0 | SQ See oor ees pt Ey Se ee fhe, 

INE Sacer oeeee aoees 52 LOO Sesh See 7.6 

Commissioner Reynolds calls attention to the fact that in this period there has 

been a decided decrease in the mortality of infants. 
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Inspection of premises in the city where milk is handled shows the following: 

, | Premises 
Condition of premises. Stores. Peddlers |'where cows premises. | “are kept. 

Good sanitary conditionie. 222 sece 2 ee aaa sae ieee ee eee 1, 100 839 194 

Hair sanitary con di tiontenre seas mee ee eee eee ne oe eee eee 1, 043 929 411 

Bad ‘sanitary Condition.<2 2-5 sec2 <2 see ge sens see eae 10 90 48 

Not-reported mpon\-. 2322 -.-e ee ee ee Lek See ee oe eemibe miei gs ee 9 9 45 

Potalwtcc cies Pesce se Ra hE one eet he eee eee ee eee eee 2,162 1, 867 698 

There were during the year 618 prosecutions—99 for selling milk or cream below 

standard and 519 for selling without license; 357 were settled by the payment of 

costs, and 176 by fines of $25 or more. All of the dairy herds within the city and 11 

of the 4,000 outside have been inspected during the past year. 

The form for application for milk license is shown in Appendix IV (p. 188). 

Recent improvement in market milk is shown by its larger average fat content 

than formerly and the decreasing use of preservatives. Recommendations as given 

include a thorough system of dairy inspection with the assistance of State authori- 

ties, the registration of dairies and certification as to their sanitary condition, the 

use of the tuberculin test, and frequent instead of occasional or no inspections. 

Peoria. (Population, 56,100. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30.] 

F. C. Bourscheidt, M. D., commissioner of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,000 gallons, or 0.71 pint per cap- 

ita, besides 500 gallons of skimmed milk and 450 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from 45 stores and 80 wagons. Glass bottles are used in the delivery of milk from 6 

or 8 establishments, the greater part of these being filled at the producing farms. 

No milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 to 6 cents per quart in summer 

and 5 to 7 cents in winter, the producers receiving 3 cents per quart in summer and 

33 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’? in or near the city. There are 

23 dairy herds, including 446 head, within the city limits, and 78 dairy farms, with 

1,262 cows, send milk into the city. About 260 gallons of cream is shipped into the 

city by railway, the longest shipment being 50 miles. 

An ordinance adopted October, 1899, refers to milk. License fee for selling milk 

is$5. The board of health may require the examination of all cows whose milk 

comes to the city, the owner paying 25 cents per cow. Milk from cows that are dis- 

eased, etc., milk from a place where a contagious disease exists, or adulterated milk, 

is prohibited. Milk standard, 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat; cream standard, 25 

per cent solids, two-thirds of which must be fat. Skimmed milk must be labeled. 

Fifteen hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk sup- 

ply. The commissioner and one assistant give a part of their time to this work. 

During the past year 655 samples of milk and 115 samples of cream were examined 

by the Babcock test; 35 samples were examined bacteriologically; all dairy herds in 

the city and 73 of the 78 dairy farms were inspected. 

‘ 

Quincy. (Population, 36,252. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 34.] 

William Hild, secretary of the board of health. 
The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,500 gallons, or 0.33 pint per capita, 

besides 1,000 gallons of skimmed milk and 500 gallons of cream, This is sold from 
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30 stores and 20 wagons. Glass bottles, filled at the producing farms, are used by 3 

dairies. Very little milk is pasteurized, and the practice seems to be increasing. 

Milk is retailed,at 5 cents per quart throughout the year, and is supplied from 20 

dairy farms, all within 5 miles of the city. 

There is no supervision of the city milk supply. 

Springfield. (Population, 34,159. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

Frank N. Patterson, sanitary inspector. 

Estimated average daily consumption of milk is 2,500 gallons, or 0.59 pint per 

capita. Milk is sold from 4 stores and 48 wagons. Within the city limits there are 

7 herds, including 63 cows, and milk is sent in from 28 dairy farms. About 6 per 

cent is received by rail, the longest shipment being 20 miles. 

An ordinance adopted in July, 1897, regulates the milk supply. The health 

officer or sanitary inspector must make a thorough inspection of conditions existing 

at all premises where milk is sold. Annual license fee is $5, but ‘‘ private persons”’ 

keeping | or more cows, and who sell to their customers by peddling same by hand, 

are exempt from license fee. Each milk wagon must bear a painted metal plate, 

furnished with.the license. Adulterated milk or cream is prohibited. The milk 

standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat; cream standard, 15 per cent fat. 

Skimmed-milk containers must be tagged with a metal plate, 3 by 5 inches in size. 

Hotel keepers, restaurant keepers, and boarding-house keepers are subject to the 

provisions of this ordinance, except the obtaining of a license. 

During the past year 389 samples of milk were examined by lactometer and Bab- 

cock test; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds, and 13 of 
the 28 dairy farms, were examined. 

Rockford. (Population, 31,051.) 

KE. W. Brown, mayor. 

This city has no milk inspector, and there is no supervision of its milk supply. 

East St. Louis. (Population, 29,655. ) 

M. M. Stephens, mayor. 

This city has no milk inspector, and information regarding its milk supply is not 
available. 

Joliet. (Population, 29,353. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

John R. Casey, M. D., health commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,400 gallons, or 0.65 pint per capita, 

besides 15 gallons of cream. No skia:med milk is sold. Milk is sold from 8 stores 

and 55 wagons. Very little milk is delivered in glass bottles, and these are filled, 

some at the farms and some in the city. Only two dealers pasteurize milk and the 

practice is not increasing. The retail price is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, 

producers receiving 23 cents. There is no herd near the city conducted in an entirely 

satisfactory manner. There are no city herds of milch cows. Milk is brought in 

wagons from 40 dairy farms within 5 miles of the city. 
A city ordinance, May, 1897, requires dairymen to furnish to the health commis- 

sioner a description of all their milch cows, a sample of milk obtained therefrom, 

and a sample of the water used in washing milk cans, etc. All the herds must be 

tested with tuberculin. The milk standard, as given by the health commissioner, 

is 3 per cent fat; specific gravity, not less than 1.028, 
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Nothing is appropriated especially for the supervision of the milk supply. During 

the past year 300 samples of milk were examined by the lactometer, and all the 

dairy farms were inspected. 

It is reeommended that all cows should be subjected to the tuberculin test. 

Aurora. (Population, 24,147.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

J. W. MacDonald, health officer. 

The daily consumption or milk is estimated as 1,500 gallons, or 0.50 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 50 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 

14 stores and 43 wagons, and about three-fourths of it is delivered in glass bottles, 

which are filled in the city. About 10 per cent of the entire amount is pasteurized, 

and this practice isincreasing. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart through- 
out the year, producers receiving 2} and 3 cents, summer and winter, respectively. 
The milk from one ‘‘model dairy’? near the city is sold for 12 cents per quart. 

Within the city there are 2 herds, including 40 cows, and milk is sent in from about 

100 dairy farms, the most distant being 8 miles from the city. 

An ordinance of November, 1897, consisting of 21 sections, refers especially to milk. 

Another ordinance, relating to food and drink, refers in general terms to milk. 

License for the sale of milk or cream is $5; each wagon after the first, $5; but per- 

sons owning not more than 2 cows are exempt. Impure, adulterated, etc., milk is 

prohibited. The milk standard is 12 per cent milk solids, 3 per cent fat; cream 

standard, 15 per cent fat. Condensed milk must be from pure milk and contain 

the right proportion of milk solids and fat. Skimmed milk must be labeled. But- 

termilk is permitted if made from pure milk. Milk premises, utensils, ete., must 

be kept clean. Milk wagons must bear metal sign. Cows must be given pure food 

and water. 
About $300 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, one offi- 

cial giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 514 samples were 

examined by lactometer and Babcock test; 15 samples were examined bacteriolog- 

ically for tubercle bacilli; the city herds, but none of the dairy farms, were inspected. 

Recent improvement is due to greater cleanliness obtaining at dairies and to the 

practice of pasteurizing. It is stated that all cows should be tested for tuberculosis 

and all dairies as to sanitary condition, and there should be a more frequent inspec- 

tion of the milk. 

Evanston. (Population, 19,259.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

William R. Parkes, M. D., health commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,500 gallons, or 0.62 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 10 stores and 40 wagons, there being 23 dealers. Glass bottles, 

filled in the city, are used almost universally in the delivery of milk. No milk is 

pasteurized. The retail price is 6 cents in summer and 7 to 10 cents in winter, pro- 

ducers receiving 4 cents and 5 cents in the two seasons. The milk from two dairies, 

conducted on a better plan than others, is sold for 8 cents per quart in summer and 

10 cents in winter. Within the city limits there are 7 herds, including 400 cows, 

and milk is sent in from 37 dairy farms. About 35 per cent is received by railway, 

the longest shipment being 75 miles. 

City ordinances, Chapter XLVI, sections 653-681, refer to milk. License fee for 

the sale of milk or cream is $5 for each store and wagon; each additional wagon, $2. 

This does not apply to persons who own 1 or more cows and peddle milk to their 

neighbors. Impure, adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is 13 

per cent solids, 3 per cent butter fat; the cream standard is 15 per cent butter fat. 
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Skimmed milk must be labeled. Condensed milk and buttermilk must be from pure 

milk. Milk from diseased cows may be confiscated. Cow stables must be washed 

out at least once a week. 

The health officer and the sanitary inspector give a part of their time to the super- 

vision of the milk supply. During the past year 40 samples of milk were examined 

by the lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimetric analysis. No bacteriological 

examinations were made. All the city herds and 25 of the 37 dairy farms were 

inspected. Four herds were subjected to the tuberculin test and 6 cows were con- 
demned. 

It is stated that all tubercular cows should be disposed of, and the tuberculin test 

should be used for their detection. 

Moline. (Population, 17,248. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

Ed. Kittilsen, city marshal and health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 577 gallons, or 0.27 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 1 store aud 34 wagons, and a part of it is delivered in glass bottles, 

filled at the farms; none is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents per quart through- 

out the year, producers receiving 3 cents. There are no ‘‘ model dairies’’-near the 

city. Within the city limits there is 1 herd (30 cows), and milk is sent from 30 

dairy farms. The longest shipment of milk by railway is 10 miles. 

The city has no milk ordmance. 

During the past year 332 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test, 

and 24 of the 30 dairy farms were inspected. 

Ottawa. (Population, 10,588. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

W. F. Weese, V.S., acting dairy inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 600 gallons, or 0.45 pint, per capita. 

Milk is sold from 15 wagons, but from nostores. About one-fourth of it is delivered 

in glass bottles, which are filled at the farms; none is pasteurized. The retail price 

is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 24 and 3 

cents in the two seasons. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city. Within the 

city limits there are 3 herds, including 25 cows, and milk is supplied from 13 dairy 

farms, all within a radius of 4 miles. 

Revised ordinances adopted in June, 1899, and August, 1899, refer to milk. 

License fee for the sale of milk or cream is $1 for each cow. Cows must be free from 

contagious and infectious disease. Provision is made for the use of the tuberculin 
test. 

Four hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, 

one official giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 13 samples 

of milk were examined by the lactometer and Babcock test; no bacteriological 

examinations were made; all the city herds and 11 of the 13 dairy farms were 
inspected. ; 

Recent improvements in the milk supply include an increase in the butter fat con- 

tent, greater cleanliness in handling, and the removal of all tuberculous cows from 

dairy herds. Needed improvements stated include the enforcement of more strin- 

gent sanitary measures at the producing farms and the more frequent testing of milk. 

INDIANA. 

J. N. Hurty, M. D., secretary of the board of health, Indianapolis. 

Horner’s Revised Statutes, 1897—section 2071 refers to milk. It is unlawful to 

knowingly sell milk that is adulterated or skimmed, or milk from a cow that is dis- 

eased or fed upon deleterious foods, including the refuse of a distillery or brewery. 
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Acts of 1899—chapter 121 refers to foods. Its enforcement is charged to the State 
board of health. It forbids the sale of adulterated food, which is defined at length, 

and under its authority the State board of health has established the following 

standards and rules: Milk shall contain at least 3 per cent fat, 9 per cent other solids; © 

no coloring matter or antiseptic is permitted; it shall not be sold when taken less 

than twenty-one days before or four days after calving, nor when from a cow that is 
diseased or fed upon damaged food. 

The board of health has issued rules describing in detail conditions which should 

be found and methods which should be followed at dairies. 

As no appropriation has been made for the enforcement of the food law, the State 

board of health has been unable to take action under its authority. 

Indianapolis. (Population, 169,164.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

A. F. Zearing, clerk of the board of public health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 12,000 gallons, or 0.57 pint per 

capita. It is estimated also that 8,000 gallons of skimmed mitk and 4,000 gallons of 

cream are consumed daily. Milk is sold from 770 stores and 273 wagons. Glass jars 

are used almost exclusively in its delivery, and these are filled both on the farms and 

in the city. A small amount of milk is pasteurized and this treatment is increasing 

in favor. The retail price per quart is 5 cents in summer and 6 cents in winter, and 

the producers receive 2} and 3 cents in the two seasons. A large portion of the 
dairies are conducted in a very satisfactory manner. Twenty-five herds, including 

180 milch cows, are within the city limits, and 250 dairy farms send milk into the. 
city. Five per cent of the total supply is received by rail, the longest shipment being 

40 miles. 

Dairies must be licensed and observe certain regulations adopted by the board of 

public health and charities, January, 1896, under authority of ordinance No. 71, 

December, 1895. License fee for sale of milk is 50 cents. The regulations require 

that dairy stables be constructed and the work be conducted in a sanitary manner; 

the requirements are detailed, some of them being: All animals except dairy stock 

must be excluded from the stable or milk room; each cow must be allowed 500 cubie 

feet air space; each cow must be clcaned daily and be properly fed and watered; 

cans must be sealded daily; milk must be strained and cooled to 58° F. promptly 

after milking; no milk must be used from cows sixty days before or twelve days 

alter calving; the board of health must be promptly notified of the discovery of 

disease; and the tuberculin test may be required on suspected cows, ete. The milk 

standard is 9 per cent solids not fat, 3 per cent fat. 

Regulations governing dairies are shown in Appendix I (p. 171). 

One thousand dollars is appropriated annually for the supervision of the city milk 

supply, and one inspector gives his entire time to this work. During the past year 

850 samples of milk were examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimetric 

analysis; 14 samples were examined bacteriologically, and the city mileh cows and 

204 of the 250 dairy farms were inspected. 

The superior quality of the milk supply of Indianapolis is due in no small measure 

to a plan put in operation by the health officials a few years ago whereby the dairy- 

men who kept their dairies up to the highest standard received special certificates of 

approval. These were helpful in obtaining new trade and were therefore generally 

sought after, with the result that sanitary methods were introduced into many places 

where they would not otherwise have been found. @ 
a a 

«Market Milk: A Plan for its Improvement. Seventeenth An. Rpt. Bu. An. Ind., 

pp. 158-193. 
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The most marked recent improvement has resulted from prosecutions for the use 

of formaldehyde“ as a preservative, and in compelling greater cleanliness in the 

handling of milk. 

Evansville. (Population, 59,007. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

J. H. Kerth, milk and food inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,500 gallons, or 0.34 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 3 stores and 60 wagons. In the delivery of milk glass bottles 

are used by two dairy establishments. One of these fills the bottles in the city, 

the other at the producing farm. No milk is pasteurized. The average retail price of 

milk is about 6} cents per quart throughout the year. There is one well-conducted 

dairy near the city, but it receives no advance in price for its product. Within the 

city limits there are 5 herds of milch cows, including 60 head, and 54 dairy farms 

send milk into the city. No milk is shipped in by railway, the supply coming by 

wagons as far as 9 miles. 

Ordinance No. 31, October, 1893, regulates the milk supply. License to sell milk 

is granted free of charge. Unwholesome or adulterated milk, ‘‘swill milk,’’ and 

milk from unhealthy cows is prohibited. The inspector must inspect at least once a 

month all dairies, including cows, milk, vessels, ete. 

Nine hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply. 

One officer, as milk and food inspector, gives his entire time to this work. During 

the past year 215 samples of milk were examined by lactometer, the Babcock test 

for fat, and by a qualitative test for formaldehyde; no bacteriological examinations 

were made; all of the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recently the sale of milk containing preservatives has decreased and greater 

cleanliness has obtained in the production of milk. 

Suggested improvements as given, include a higher milk standard and a more fre- 
quent inspection of dairies and dairy products. 

“Regarding the use of formaldehyde as a preservative in milk, the following state- 

ment, attributed to Dr. Morrison, health officer of Indianapolis, is reprinted: 

My experiments were undertaken by reason of some prosecutions here for the sale 
of adulterated milk. Total number of experiments, 96; preservative, formaldehyde. 
Milk was secured direct from the cow and immediately transferred to test tubes. In 
each test tube was placed 6 c. c. of this milk. The tubes were placed upon racks in 
rows, each row containing a ‘‘control’’ tube, five tubes in each row, so that the 
average result could be obtained. 

In row No. 1, pure milk; all other rows, one pure and four adulterated. To one 
row was added artificial gastric juice, prepared from Fairchild’s pepsin. Exactly 
the same in same amounts applied to each of the tubes in other rows. Previous to 
putting in the digestive material, however, four tubes in each row were adulterated 
as follows: Second row, quantity equal to 9 drops of a 40 per cent solution of formal- 
dehyde for each gallon of milk, and decreasing the per cent in each row until the 
last had an amount equal to one drop per gallon. 
The first effect noted was that the coagulation which normally occurs in milk 

upon the addition of ‘‘rennin’’ in the ordinary commercial pepsin, was slightly 
retarded, the retardation being directly proportionate to the amount of formaldehy de 
used. When coagulation did occur the coagulum was tough in proportion to the 
amount of formaldehyde present, proving to my satisfaction that the coagulum 
formed by the digestive juice in the presence of formaldehyde was an exe eedingly 
tough one. Next, tubes were placed in an incubator, kept there at a temperature of 
100° F. for 8 hours and then examined. I give briefly the result without burdening 
with weights of undigested residue, ete.: “Pure milk in all tubes, fully digested: 
where large amounts of formaldehyde were present absolutely no- digestion. “When 
the amount of formaldehyde present approached three drops to the gallon, digestion 
commenced and gradually increased as the porportion of the preservative decreased, 
but in the presence of one drop to the gallon the inhibitory action upon digestion 
could be seen. 
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Fort Wayne. (Population, 45,115.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

L. Park Drayer, city sanitarian. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,480 gallons, or an average of 0.44 

pint per capita. Milk is sold from 15 stores and 106 wagons. Within the city limits 
there are 297 cows in 175 stables, and milk is brought to the city in wagons from 84 

dairy farms, the longest haul being 8 miles. 

General ordinance No. 128 regulates the milk supply. License fee for the sale of 

milk or cream is $1. The city bacteriologist is placed in charge of the milk division 

of the department of health. Adulterated, etc., milk or cream is prohibited. 

Boarding-house keepers, etc., furnishing milk or cream are subject to the provisions 

of this ordinance. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3.5 per cent fat. Cream 

standard is 18 per cent fat. Skimmed milk containers must be painted red and be 

plainly labeled. Buttermilk must be from pure milk or cream. It is the duty of 

an officer of the board of health to examine as often as necessary all stables where 

cows are kept. 

Ordinance section regarding delivery of skimmed milk is given in Appendix I (p. 

LO): 
During the past year 700 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test; no 

bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds and all the dairy farms 

were inspected. 

Terre Haute. (Population, 36,673. ) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see p. 34.] 

C. O. Elliott, city inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,000 gallons, or 0.22 pint per capita, 

besides 40 gallons of skimmed milk and 380 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 9 

stores and 25 wagons. Fifty per cent of the dairies supply milk in glass bottles, 

filled at the farms. A large quantity of milk is pasteurized, and the practice is increas- 

ing. Milk is retailed at 5 cents per quart throughout the year, the producers 

receiving 33 cents. The milk from one ‘‘model dairy’’ near the city is sold regu- 

larly for 10 cents per quart. Thirty-four dairy farms send milk into the city. Only 

a very little milk is received by railway, the longest shipment being 30 miles. 

About $1,200 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, one offi- 

cial giving his entire time to this work. During the past year 500 samples were 

examined by the lactometer and Babcock test and were tested for preservatives, and 

all the dairy farms were inspected. 

South Bend. (Population, 35,999. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

C. M. Butterworth, commissioner of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,000 gallons, or 0.22 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 35 wagons. About one-third of the milk is delivered in glass bot- 

tles, filled at the producing farms. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk 

is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘ model dairies”’ 

near the city. There are no dairy herds within the city limits. Milk is sent in from 

25 dairy farms. About 2 per cent is received by railway, the longest shipment being 

15 miles. 

During the past year 28 samples were tested for preservatives; no bacteriological 

examinations were made, and no herds were inspected. 
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Richmond. (Population, 18,226.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

George G. Ferling, V. P. S., dairy inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,250 gallons, or 0.55 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from about 15 stores and 39 wagons, and one-third of it is delivered in 

glass bottles, filled at the farms. Milk is pasteurized at one dairy farm, but the 

practice is not increasing. The retail price is 5 cents per quart throughout the year. 

A few dairies near the city are conducted in a better manner than others, but receive 

no advance in price for their product. There are 4 herds, including 45 cows, within 

the city limits, and milk is sent from 36 dairy farms, all within 6 miles of the city. 

There is expended annually $150 in the supervision of the milk supply, one official 

giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 38 samples of milk were 

examined by the Babcock test, all the city herds were inspected monthiy, and all 

the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recently there have been more cleanly methods in dairies and more care in the 

cooling of milk. Further improvements, as given, include the proper cleaning of 

stables and cows, a pure water and food supply, and the delivery of milk in bottles. 

IOWA. 

H. R. Wright, dairy commissioner, Des Moines, successor to B. P. Norton (1903). 

Code of 1897, title 12, chapter 13, sections 2522 to 2528, and title 24, chapter 10, 

sections 4989 to 4991, refer to market milk. They are enforced by the State dairy 

commissioner. City milk dealers and persons supplying them must keep premises 

and utensils in hygienic condition and must report statistics to the dairy commis- 

sioner. Every person using a milk test shall obtain certified glassware from the 

dairy commissioner. An agent may be placed in each city of over 10,000 inhabi- 

tants to collect and test milk samples. A permit to sell milk must be obtained for 

each wagon, depot, or store; all permits expire every July 4, and cost $1 annually. 

The sale of impure or adulterated milk, or milk from a diseased cow or one haying 

ulcers or sores, or milk from a cow within fifteen days before or five days after 

parturition, is forbidden. No person shall keep cows for production of market milk 

or cream in an unhealthy place nor shall knowingly give them food which produces 

impure milk, or feed them distilled glucose or brewery waste in a state of fermen- 

tation, or any putrefying or unhealthy substance. The milk standard is 12.5 per 

cent solids, 8 per cent fat; cream standard, 15 per cent fat. Skimmed milk may 
be sold as such. 

An amendment (General Acts, 1902, chapter 102, section 1), places a penalty on 

creameries, etc., which do not report statistics to the dairy commissioner. 

Inspection is now conducted under the direction of the dairy commissioner in 14 

cities. The work of the local inspectors consists entirely of an inspection as to 

sanitary conditions of milk and the wagons and cans used in its delivery, and the 

testing of milk and cream samples for fat content. During the last year 784 store 

and wagon licenses to sell milk were issued, and about 12,000 tests of milk and cream 

were made by the commissioner’s agents; a number of examinations for preserva- 

tives were made. Work in 1900 was carried on under difficulties due to adverse 

court decisions which have since been reversed. The total time expended in their 

work by the 14 milk inspectors is equivalent to perhaps sixty days a month; they 

are paid $3 per day for their services. 

The form for application for milk license is shown in Appendix IV (p. 190). 
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Des Moines. (Population, 62,139.) 

[For comparison with other cities of Class II, see p. 30.] 

B. P. Norton, State dairy commissioner, 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,000 gallons, or 0.64 pint per capita. 

This is sold from 40 stores and 125 wagons. Ten per cent of the milk is delivered 

in glass bottles, some of which are filled at the farms an] some in the city. No milk 

is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, 

producers receiving 2 cents per quart in summer and 23 cents in winter. There are 

no ‘‘model dairies”’ in or near the city. There are 75 herds, including 1,000 cows, 

within the city, and 100 dairy farms send milk into the city. A portion of the cream 

shipped by railway comes a distance of 40 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance and provides no specific fund for the supervision 

of its milk supply, this work being under State control with an appropriation of 

$300. One State official gives eight days each month to this work. During the past 

year about 1,000 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test; no bacterio- 

logical examinations were made. 

Recently there has been a decrease in the use of preservatives in milk, 

Dubuque. (Population, 36,297. ) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

B. P. Norton, State dairy commissioner. 

The amount of milk sold daily is estimated as 1,425 gallons, or 0.31 pint per capita, 

besides 150 gallons of cream. The above estimate does not include the milk from 

cows kept by private families in the city. Milk is sold from 12 stores and 45 wagons. 

Very little milk is delivered in glass bottles, and none is pasteurized. The retail 

price is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 2 cents and 23 

cents in the two seasons. There are no dairies near the city conducted in an entirely 

satisfactory manner. The milk from 40 dairy farms is brought to the city in wagons, 

the longest haul being 10 miles. 

The city expends nothing in the supervision of its milk supply. The State dairy 

commission expends annually about $144, one official giving four days of each month 

to this work. During the past year 5,000 samples of milk were examined by the 

Babcock test; none of the dairy farms were inspected. 

Davenport. (Population, 35,254. Pp ] ’ 

For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see p. 34. P I 

C. H. Preston, city physician. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,400 gallons, or 0.52 pint per capita, 

besides 500 gallons of skimmed milk and 150 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 3 

stores and 64 wagons. - Glass bottles, filled at the farms, are used largely in the 

delivery of milk. Little if any milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 

cents per quart throughout the year, the producers delivering their milk at the above 

price. Within the city limits there are 14 herds, including 239 cows, and milk is 

brought in wagons from 52 dairy farms within a radius of 6 miles from the city. 

An ordinance, passed in December, 1896, refers to milk. Each dairy and dairy 

herd must be inspected by an officer of the board of health previous to the issuing 

of a license for the sale of milk therefrom. The tuberculin test is authorized. 

Inspected animals are tagged. : 

During the past year $600 (city $400, State $200) was expended in the supervision 

of the milk supply. One milk and health inspector and one food and dairy inspector 
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give a part of their time to this work. One thousand milk samples were examined 

by the Babcock test, and five samples by gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological 

examinations were made. All city herds and dairy farms were inspected twice. 

Although there is no ‘‘model dairy’’ near the city, it is stated that all dairies ‘‘are 

conducted with care under inspection.”’ 

Recently dairies have improved in cleanliness, and the use of bottles has increased. 
It isstated that the milk supply might be further improved if examination of samples 

could be made in district bacteriological and chemical laboratories established by 

the State. 

Sioux City. (Population, 33,111.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

O. P. McCray, agent of the dairy commission. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,500 gallons, or 1.09 pints per 

capita. Milk is sold from 10 stores and 46 wagons. Glass bottles, filled at the pro- 

ducing farms, are used to a limited extent in the delivery of milk, and this practice 

is increasing. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in 

summer and 6 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘model daries”’ near the city. Within 

the city limits there are 41 herds, including 610 cows, and milk is brought in wagons 

from dairy farms within 6 miles of the city. 

The State expends annually about $144 in the supervision of the city milk supply, 

one official giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 720 samples 

of milk were examined by the Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were 

made; none of the city herds were inspected. 

” 

Council Bluffs. (Population, 25,802. ) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

W. A. Groneweg, city milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,600 gallons, or 0.49 pint per capita, 
besides 50 gallons of skimmed milk and 250 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 6 

stores and 31 wagons. About one-half of the dealers use glass bottles for delivering 

milk; these are filled both on the farms and in the city, and their use is increasing. 

Nearly one-third of the milk is pasteurized, but this practice is not increasing. The 

retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, the pro- 

ducers receiving 23 cents throughout the year. There are no ‘‘ model dairies’’ near 

the city. Within the city limits there are 22 herds, including 300 cows, and milk is 

sent in from 5 (?) dairy farms. One-third of the total supply comes in by railway, 

the longest shipment being 7 miles. 

One official of the State dairy commission gives a part of his time to the super- 

vision of the milk supply. During the past year milk samples were collected and 

examined by the Babcock test three or four times every month; no bacteriological 

examinations were made; none of the dairy herds were inspected. 

The greatest recent improvement has been in the increased use of glass bottles, 

which are both convenient and cleanly. It is suggested that all herds, barns, dairy 

buildings, ete., should be inspected once each month, and that all milk and cream 

be delivered in bottles, or small cans, so as to avoid unnecessary contamination by 

dust, ete. 

Cedar Rapids. (Population, 25,656. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

J. W. Griffith, V. 8., city milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,500 gallons, or 0.47 pint per 

capita, besides 400 gallons of skimmed milk and 200 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 
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from 35 stores and 40 wagons. Glass bottles, filled mostly at the farms, are used by 

one-half of the milkmen. Milk was pasteurized by one dealer, but, on account of 

the small demand for it, the practice has been discontinued. The retail price is 4 to 

5 cents per quart throughout the year, the producers receiving 2 to 3 cents in sum- 

mer and 3 to 4 cents in winter. There is no dairy near the city which is conducted 

in an entirely satisfactory manner. Within the city limits there are 8 herds, includ- 

ing 200 cows. No milk is received by railway. The most distant souree of supply 

is 12 miles from the city. 

The city expends nothing for milk inspection work, this being done by the State 

dairy commission, one official giving a part of his time to this work at a cost to the 

State of $150. During the past year milk samples were examined by the Babcock 

test; no bacteriological examinations were made, and none of the dairy farms were 

inspected. 

Recently the milk supply has improved, due to greater cleanliness at the produec- 

ing farms. It is suggested that all milech cows be tested with tuberculin. 

Burlington. (Population, 23,201.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class LV, see p. 40.] 

W. C. Hummell, health officer and milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,600 gallons, or 0.55 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from | store and 44 wagons. One firm delivers milk in sterilized glass 

bottles, which are filled in the city. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 

cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ 
near the city. Within the city limits there are 50 herds, including 1,200 cows. 

Milk is sent in from 12 dairy farms, the most distant being 20 miles from the city. 

A city ordnance gives the health officer power to prosecute under State law and to 

prohibit the sale of impure or adulterated milk. 

Nothing is appropriated by the city for the supervision of its milk supply, this work 

being under State control. During the past year 600 samples of milk were examined 

by the Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were made; 35 of the 50 city 

herds, but none of the dairy farms, were inspected. 

Needed improvements, as given, include thorough inspections of milk and dairies, 

such inspections to be made often until the character of the supply is satisfactory. 

Clinton. (Population, 22,698.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

B. P. Norton, State dairy commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,000 gallons, or 0.35 pint per capita, 

besides 60 gallons of cream. In explanation of this apparently low consumption it 

is stated that many families keep their own cows and the milk from these is not 
included in the above estimate. Milk is sold from 10 stores and 380 wagons. Very 

little milk is delivered in glass bottles, filled at the farms and in the city; none is 

pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, producers 

receiving 2 cents in summer and 23 cents in winter. There are no so-called ‘‘ model 

dairies’’ near the city. Milk is sent in from 30 dairy farms, the most distant being 

10 miles from the city. 

The city milk supply is under State supervision. During the past year 4,000 

samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test. 

Recent improvement is due to the decreased use of preservatives. 
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Ottumwa. (Population, 18,197.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class LY, see p. 40.] 

‘E. B. Hill, milk agent. 
The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 606 gallons, or 0.27 pint per capita, 

besides 15 gallons of skimmed milk and 12 gallons of cream. In explanation of this 

small consumption, it is stated that there are 200 cows kept by private families in 

the city, and the milk from these is not included in the above estimate. Milk is sold 

from 1 store and 18 wagons. Only a few bottles are used in the delivery of milk, 

and these are filled at the farms. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents 

per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 23 cents and 3 cents 

in the two seasons. There are no so-called ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. Within 

the city there is one herd (12 cows), and milk is sent in from 20 dairy farms within 

a radius of 10 miles. About 8 per cent is received by railway. 

During the past year 576 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test; 1 
bacteriological examination for typhoid bacilli; 1 of the 20 dairy farms was inspected. 

Keokuk. (Population, 14,641.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class LV, see p. 40.] 

Frank Harshman, deputy State dairy commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 500 gallons, or 0.27 pint per capita, 

besides 30 gallons of skimmed milk and 50 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 20 

stores and restaurants and 16 wagons. Glass bottles are not used, and no milk is 

pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6} cents in winter, 

producers receiving 4 and 5 cents in the two seasons. There are no ‘‘ model dairies’’ 

near the city. About 500 cows in the city and on 16 dairy farms produce the milk 

supply. The most distant dairy farm is 4 miles from the city. 

About $126 is expended annually as the salary of one State official, who gives a 

part of his time to this work. During the past year 432 samples of milk were exam- 

ined by the Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were made; all city cows 

and all dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement in the milk supply is due to a better grade of cows and more 

careful feeding. 

It is stated that milk should be delivered in bottles filled at the farms. 

Marshalltown. (Population, 11,544. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

EK. M. Singleton, M. D., city milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 800 gallons, or 0.55 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 20 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 1 

store and 14 wagons, and about one-half of it is delivered in glass botties filed at the 

farms; none is pasteurized. The retail price is 4 to 5 cents per quart in summer and 

5 to 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 23 cents per quart. There are no ‘‘model 

dairies’”’ near the city. Within the city there are 2 herds, including 35 cows, and 

milk is sent in from 12 dairy farms within a radius of 3 miles. 

About $110 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply as the 

salary of one State official, who gives a part of his time to this work. During the past 

year 500 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test. 

It is stated that dairies should be inspected, and that cleanly methods be required. 
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KANSAS. 

General Statutes, 1897, volume 2, sections 322 to 331, refer to milk and food. The 

sale of adulterated and skimmed milk with intent to defraud, or the sale (knowingly) 

of the product of diseased animals, is forbidden. It is unlawful to sell food which 

is adulterated, this term being defined at length. 

Kansas City. (Population, 51,418.) 

[For comparison with other cities of Class II, see p. 30. See also Kansas City, Mo.] 

Jacob 8. Heisey, inspector of licenses, weights, measures, and milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.47 pint per capita, 

besides 165 gallons of cream. In addition to the above, 4,000 gallons of milk is used 

daily by six oleomargarine manufaeturers. Milk is sold from 100 stores and 75 

wagons. Glass bottles are not used in delivering milk. During the summer months 

fully 80 per cent of the milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per 

quart throughout the year. There are no ‘‘model daries”’ in this vicinity. Within 

the city limits there are 42 herds, including 1,000 head of cattle. A part of the city 

milk supply comes 40 miles by railway. 

Ordinance No. 3720, August, 1899, refers to milk. Persons selling milk must have 

permit. Adulterated, diseased, etc., milk is prohibited. Inspector must inspect all 
dairies and dairy cows within the city limits during the months of April and October, 

and he may inspect dairies beyond the city limits on payment of $2 each and 5 cents 

per mile. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Condensed milk, 

buttermilk, sour milk, or skimmed milk must be properly labeled and be from pure, 

wholesome milk. 

Besides expenses borne by the license department, about $100 is paid each year 

to a veterinary surgeon for assistance in examining herds. No milk samples were 

examined during the past year, but all the city herds and 10 dairy farms were 

inspected. 

The form for notice which must be sent to the inspector when cows are added to 

a dairy herd is shown in Appendix IV (p. 199). 

Recent improvement has been made in the quality of milk by the introduction of 

cows producing rich milk. 

Topeka. (Population, 35,608.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

J. P. Farnsworth, city food inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,000 gallons, or 0.48 pint per 

rapita, besides 50 gallons of skimmed milk and 80 gallons of cream. This is sold 

from 20 stores and 50 wagons. Five per cent of the milk is delivered in glass bottles, 

which are filled in the city; none is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents per 

quart in summer and 5 to 6} cents in winter, producers receiving 23 cents in sum- 

mer and 23 to 34 cents in winter. The milk from one ‘‘model dairy’’ near the city 

is sold for 8} cents per quart and higher. Within the city limits there are 4 herds, 

including 60 cows, and milk is brought to the city in wagons from 150 dairy farms 

within a radius of 10 miles. 

Ordinances No. 620, of May, 1886, and No. 802, of April, 1888, refer to milk. 

The food inspector (salary $900) must inspect the milk supply. Persons selling 

milk must register with the board of health. Adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. 

Milk from cows fed on refuse from starch factory, vinegar factory, or glucose factory 

is prohibited. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Skimmed 

milk must be labeled, 

“e 
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About $1,000 is expended annually in the supervision of foods, the inspector giv- 

ing a part of his time to the milk supply. During the past year about 400 samples 

of milk were examined by the Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were 

made; all the city herds and nearly all the dairy farms were inspected. 

It is stated that the milk supply would be very much improved if producers would 

not aerate their milk in or near barns. 

KENTUCKY. 

Acts of 1891, 1892, and 1893, chapter 182, section 144, refer to milk. It is unlaw- 

ful to knowingly sell milk that is adulterated, or from a diseased cow or from a cow 

fed upon still slop, brewers’ slop, or brewers’ grains. Skimmed milk shall not be 

sold with intent to defraud. 

Acts of 1900, chapter 13, refers to foods. It forbids the sale of a food which is 

adulterated or contains an antiseptic or preservative, unless same is branded ‘‘adulter- 

ated,’’ and sold for what it is. The State agricultural experiment station may inspect 

and analyze foods, adulterated products to be reported to the Commonwealth attor- 

ney of the district, or county attorney, or city attorney for prosecutions. The director 

of the agricultural experiment station is empowered to fix standards of purity, ete., 

and has published the following: Milk, 12 percent solids, 3 per cent fat; cream, 15 per 

cent fat; both of these to be free from preservatives or coloring matter. 

Louisville. (Population, 204,731.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

* M. K. Allen, M. D., health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 10,000 gallons, or 0.39 pint per 

capita, besides 8,000 gallons of skimmed milk and 50 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from 100 stores and 250 wagons. Possibly one-fourth of the milk is delivered in 

glass bottles, which are filled on the producing farms. Only a small amount of milk 

is pasteurized, but the practice is increasing. The retail price of milk is 5 to 6} cents 

per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 3 cents per quart in summer and 

34 centsin winter. There are three or four especially well-conducted dairies near 

the city which retail their product as high as 73 cents per quart. Within the city 

limits there are about 100 herds, including 1,000 cows. There are also about 100 

dairy farms sending milk into the city. It is estimated that one-half of the total 

milk supply is shipped by railway, the longest shipment being 50 miles. 

Ordinance No. 108, series 1898, adopted in May, regulates the milk supply. Each 

person sending milk into the city must havea permit from the health officer, granted 

in January of each year, free of charge. Permit numbers must be shown on wagons, 

and names of dairymen supplying milk must be shown in stores, etc., where it is 

sold. Permit holders must furnish, once every three months, a certificate from a 

veterinarian to the effect that all his milch cows are free from disease. The tuberculin 

test may be required in any herd suspected of infection with tuberculosis. Each 

cow must have 600 cubic feet air space, and all dairy buildings must be well con- 
structed and painted or whitewashed. The standard for milk is 12 per cent milk 

solids, 3 per cent fat, and a specific gravity not less than 1.029; cream must con- 

tain 20 per cent of butter fat. The sale of unwholesome or adulterated milk is pro- 

hibited, including milk from cows within fifteen days before or ten days after 

calving, from cows fed on distillery waste or any fermenting substance or given any 

unwholesome food or drink, or from cows kept in a crowded or unhealthy condition, 

milk from which any part of the cream has been removed, and milk to which any 

foreign substance has been added. Skimmed milk may be sold, if plainly labeled, 

and if it contains the normal amount of casein and salts. Bottled milk must not be 

delivered to, nor empty bottles taken from, any dwelling where there is a contagious 
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disease, and no person who has been exposed to a contagious disease shall work in a 

dairy. Dairy employees must maintain strict cleanliness. Manure must be removed 

twice daily, one hour preceding each milking. The teats and, if necessary, the 

udders must be carefully cleaned before milking. All apparatus used in handling 

milk must be of nonabsorbent material and be kept clean at all times. When milk 

vessels are filled they shall be promptly removed from the stable and not stored in 

a room where animals are kept. The health officer must be notified within twenty- 
four hours after the discovery of a contagious or infectious disease among the cows. 

Diseased cows must be isolated. 

The full text of the milk ordinance is shown in Appendix I (p. 169). 

The city does not provide a specific fund for the supervision of the milk supply. 

Three sanitary inspectors of the health department occasionally give attention to 

this part of the food supply. During the past year 475 samples of milk were 

analyzed, and about 25 of the 100 city herds and 25 of the 100 dairy farms were 

inspected; no bacteriological examinations were made. 

Marked improyement has been made in the sanitary condition of the dairies. 

Further needs, as given, include close attention to the sanitary condition of the 

dairies, the use of the tuberculin test, and bacteriological examinations of the milk. 

Covington. (Population, 42,938. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 34.] 

Charles W. Reynolds, health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,500 gallons, or 0.65 pint per capita. 

This is sold from 140 stores and 36 wagons. Two firms deliver milk in glass bottles, 

these being filled at the producing farms. The same firms pasteurize milk and the 

demand for milk so treated is increasing. Milk is retailed at 6 to 8 cents per quart 

throughout the year; the milk from one ‘‘model dairy’’ is sold regularly at 8 cents. 

There are no dairy herds within the city limits. Milk is sent in from 31 dairy farms, 

all within 9 miles of the city. 

During the past year 372 samples of milk were examined by the lactometer and 

Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the dairy farms were 

inspected. 

Newport. (Population, 28,301.) 

No reply to inquiries was received. 

Lexington. (Population, 26,369. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 34.] 

F. O. Young, M. D., president of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,000 gallons, or 0.61 pint per 

capita, besides 258 gallons of skimmed milk and 178 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from 10 stores and 48 wagons. Ninety per cent of the milk is delivered in glass bot- 

tles filled at the farms. About one-third of the supply is pasteurized, and this prac- 

tice is increasing. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6} 

cents in winter, producers receiving 3 cents and 3? cents, respectively. Milk is 

brought to the city in wagons from 39 dairy farms, the longest haul being 7 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance and exercises no supervision over its milk supply. 

LOUISIANA. 

Acts of 1882, No. 82, refers to foods. It forbids the sale of adulterated food, which 

term is defined at length. It is the duty of the State board of health to investigate 

foods. 
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New Orleans. (Population, 287,104.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.) 

Quitman Kohnke, M. D., health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 9,609 gallons, or 0.27 pint per capita, 

besides 200 gallons of skimmed milk and 75 gallons of cream. Milk is distributed 
from 17 stores and 410 wagons. A few venders use glass bottles in their trade. A 

small amount of milk is pasteurized, and this treatment is increasing in favor. The 

retail price of milk is 73 cents per quart both in summer and winter, producers 

receiving 2$ cents. There are 3 ‘‘model dairies’’ in the vicinity which sell their 

product for 10 cents per quart during the entire year. There are 440 dairy herds, 

including 6,686 cows, within the city limits, producing 86 per cent of the total supply, 

and 69 dairy farms send milk into the city, the longest shipment being 83 miles. 

Several city ordinances relate to the milk supply. The principal one appears to be 

No. 16204, adopted in May, 1890; others are 4627 of 1890, 6596 of 1892, and 7581 of 1893. 

It is required that a permit be obtained for the production or sale of milk or other 

dairy product to be used as food in the city. This is issued by the board of health, 

free of charge, and only after certain detailed information regarding the source of 

the milk and the conduct of the proposed business has been filed; it is revocable for 
cause. Permit number and name of supplying dairy, etc., must appear on delivery 

wagons. The requirements for dairy stables and milk rooms are given in considera- 

ble detail, some of them being that all dairy buildings must be constructed in a sani- 

tary manner, properly equipped, and well cared for; 600 cubic feet of air space must 

be allawed for each animal; milk appliances must be of nonabsorbent material; milk 

cans must be removed from the stable promptly when filled and be thoroughly 

scalded when cleaned; refrigerators must be constructed and located in a particular 

manner; milk must not be stored in a room where animals are kept; bottles must 

not be delivered to nor taken from any place where there is a contagious disease; 

bottles must not be filled on delivery wagons; stock must not be given impure water, 

nor fed on brewery grain or other unhealthy food; cows must be rejected if diseased 

and the tuberculin test must be used in their examination; healthy cows must be 

tagged; employees must be personally cleanly and healthy and not recently exposed 

to disease. The milk standard is 13 per cent solids, 93 per cent solids not fat, 3} per 

cent fat; specific gravity, at 60° F., 1.029. Adulterated milk, milk to which any 

foreign substance has been added, or milk from unhealthy cows is prohibited. 

Skimmed milk may be sold if in plainly labeled vessels. No liquid other than milk 

or cream shall be carried in a milk wagon. 

The supervision of the milk supply is included in the work of the food inspection 

department and its expense to the city is not kept separately. In the department 

named there is one chief (a veterinarian), whose salary is $1,500, and 13 assistants 

paid $600 each. . These officers inspect dairies and collect milk samples for the 

chemist, whose salary is $1,300. During the past year 1,141 samples of milk were 

examined by the Babcock test, pycnometer, or gravimetrically; 2 bacteriological 

examinations were made for tubercle bacilli; all the dairy herds within the city and 
27 of the 69 dairy farms were inspected. 

Milk ‘‘runs’’ are made at frequent irregular intervals. The officer is supplied 

with a known number of bottles with perforated necks and the same number of per- 

forated lead seals, also short wires and a clamp. Samples must be sealed in the 

presence of the vender. The number of lead seals used and unused are checks on 

each other. The lead seals may be marked by venders if desired. (This method is 
explained here in detail because it differs from the one usually practiced by which 

samples are taken in duplicate, one being left with the vender for analysis or dispo- 

sition as he chooses. ) 
It is said the average quality of the milk sold in the city has recently shown marked 

improvement. ~ 

25839—No. 46—03——6 
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MAINE. 

Revised Statutes of 1883, chapter 38, sections 44 to 47, amended in 1887, 1893, and 

1897, and Public Laws of 1895, chapter 144, section 1, refer to milk. Milk inspectors 

shall be appointed in towns of more than 3,000 inhabitants, and may be appointed in 

smaller towns. They are required to keep a record of the names and addresses of all 

milk dealers, and may inspect places and vehicles where milk is sold and take samples 

for analysis. It is unlawful knowingly to sell milk from cows having tuberculosis or 

other disease or fed upon the refuse of breweries or distilleries or other deleterious 

substance, or milk to which water or any foreign substance has been added. The 

milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Skimmed milk must not be sold 

for pure milk. Milk must be sold by wine measure, and measures must be sealed 

annually. 

Public Laws of 1895—chapter 169 requires that milk tests, for basis of payments, 

shall be accurate. 

Portland. (Population, 50,145.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30.] 

. C. G. Carney, health inspector. 

oh daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.48 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 200 stores and 75 wagons. About one-fourth of the milk is deliy- 

ered in glass bottles which are filled in the city. Little or no milk is pasteurized. 

The retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 7 cents in winter, pro- 

ducers receiving 3 cents in summer and 4 cents in winter. <A few dairies near the 

city, better conducted than others, receive a slight increase in price for their product. 

Within the city limits there are 19 herds of milch cows, including 134 bead, and milk 

is sent into the city from 40 dairy farms. About Tes fourths of the total milk sup- 

ply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 48 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance and expends nothing in the supervision of its milk 

supply, therefore no inspection work has been done. 

Lewiston. (Population, 23,761.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

James H. Goddard, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,800 gallons, or 0.61 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 10 stores and 75 wagons. Glass bottles, used only to a small 

extent, are filled at the farms. About 500 gallons are pasteurized daily; the practice 

is not increasing. The retail price is 6 cents per quart throughout the year, the pro- 

ducers receiving 3 cents. There are no ‘‘model dairies’”’ near the city. Within the 

city limits there are 25 herds, and milk is sent in from 50 dairy farms within a 

radius of 5 miles. ; 

State statutes regulate the sale of milk. 

About $200 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, one official 

giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year about 300 milk samples 

were examined by gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made; 

15 city herds and 10 of the 50 dairy farms were inspected. 

Waterville. (Population, 9,477 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

A. Joly, D. V. 8., milk inspector. 

The daily Eodeampeun of milk is estimated as 800 gallons, or 0.68 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 50 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 15 
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stores and 59 wagons, and a number of private families sell milk to their neighbors. 

About 75 per cent of the supply is delivered in glass bottles filled at the farms; none 

is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter. 

There are four dairies conducted on a considerably better plan than others, but they 

receive no advance in price for their product. Within the city limits there are 8 

herds, including 75 cows, and milk is brought in wagons from 39 dairy farms, the 

longest haul being 8 miles. 

State laws regulate the sale of milk. 

One hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, 

one official giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 160 samples 

of milk were examined by the lactometer and Babcock test; no bacteriological exam- 

inations were made; all the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

The milk inspector’s report for 1899 shows that out of 201 samples examined 7 

were found to be below the standard, and these were from grocery stores where the 
milk was not mixed before sales. Thirty-four dairies were inspected, the inspection 

consisting of a physical examination of each cow and an examination of the water 

supply, drainage, ventilation, etc. Two herds were tested with tuberculin and found 

to be free from tuberculosis. 

Recent improvement in the milk supply is due to better barns, cows, and sanitary 

conditions. 

Belfast. (Population 4,615. ) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

W. L. West, M. D., milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 300 gallons, or 0.52 pint per capita, 

besides 20 gallons of skimmed milk and 5 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 6 

stores and 12 wagons. About one-half of it is delivered in glass bottles, filled at the 

farms, and the portion thus served is increasing. No milk is pasteurized except by 

consumers after delivery. The retail price is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents 

in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. Within the city limits 

there are 5 herds, including 125 cows, and milk is brought in wagons from 30 dairy 

farms, the longest haul being 8 miles. 

About $50 is.expended by the city in the supervision of its milk supply, one official 

giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 150 samples of milk 

were examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimetric analysis; no bacterio- 

logical examinations were made; each dairy farm was inspected every month. 

Recent improvement is shown in the feeding of cows and the handling of milk. 

Needed improvements, as given, include the testing of all cows with tuberculin; 

compelling milk to be delivered in glass bottles, and the dissemination of informa- 

tion regarding the care and handling of milk. 

MARYLAND. 

Laws of 1894—chapter 53 refers to milk. The mayor and city council of Baltimore 

shall make regulations for the sale and provide by ordinance for the inspection of 

milk and food products; shall provide for and fix compensation of inspectors and 

analysts. 

Laws of 1898—chapter 306 refers to cattle and dairies. Cows producing market 

milk shall be registered with the live stock sanitary board, and a certificate of health 
may be furnished for a herd which is kept as the law requires and has no visible sign 

of disease. Said board must inspect at least annually premises where cows are kept 

and enforce rules requiring buildings to be sanitary, well lighted and ventilated, 

clean, and painted or whitewashed; cows to be clean, properly fed, and watered; 

milk vessels to be clean, ete. 
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Laws of 1890—chapter 604, sections 52 to 56, refer to milk and food. Diseased or 

unwholesome milk must not be sold. The State board of health is given power to 

enforce. 

Laws of 1900—supplement, article 27, page 40, refers to milk and food. The milk 

standard is 12.5 per cent total solids, 3.5 per cent fat. The sale of adulterated milk, 

milk to which any foreign substance has been added, milk from diseased cows, and 

milk from cows fifteen days before or five days after parturition. Skimmed milk 

may be sold if properly labeled. Condensed milk must be from pure milk of stand- 
ard quality. 

Baltimore. (Population, 508,957. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

G. W. Lehmann, chemist of health department. 

Estimated average amount of milk used daily is 25,000 gallons, or 0.39 pint per 

capita; skimmed milk, 5,000 gallons; cream, 4,000 gallons. Milk is distributed from 

2,550 stores and 525 wagons. In its delivery glass jars are used by about twenty 

different concerns, only one of which brings the milk in them from the country. 

Pasteurized milk is used very little and is not increasing in fayor. The retail price 

of milk is 5 to 10 cents per quart, the producers on the farms being paid 3 to 4 cents. 

There are three ‘‘ model dairies”’ near the city and their milk is sold at 8 to 10 cents 

per quart. Within the city limits there are 3,314 cows in 539 stables and sheds. 

About 1,500 dairy farms send milk into the city, some of them from a distance of 

200 miles. 

Ordinance No. 87, 1894, applies to milk and other food products. It requires that 

milk sold shall be the natural product of healthy cows, from which no cream has been 

remoyed and to which no liquid, solid, or preservative has been added; it shall con- 

tain 3 per cent fat and 12 per cent total solids, and at 60° F. have a specific gravity 

of at least 1.029. Skimmed milk or buttermilk may be sold if purchaser is advised of 

its character. The board of health enforces the ordinance and is authorized to 
make additional rules. Ordinance No. 130, 1894, provides for prompt confiscation 

of milk for violation. 

The city expends annually about $2,300 in the supervision of the milk supply. 

Two inspectors give their entire time and one chemist part of his time to this work. 

The year’s work in 1900 included the examination of 31,803 lots of milk, aggre- 

gating 1,166,866 gallons, of which 11,226 gallons were spilled because shown by the 

lactometer or general appearance to be below the legal standard. The loss of his 

milk is practically the only penalty suffered by the offender; no arrests are made, on 

account of difficulty of prosecution before police justices. During the year 900 milk 

samples were examined for fat content by the centrifugal test and in a few cases by 

gravimetric analysis. The average of the analyses of 48 miscellaneous samples of 

milk taken during the twelve months, and which were considered good, showed 

total solids 13.96 per cent; fat, 4.58 per cent. It is suggested that some dealers use 
preservatives and some skillfully alter their milk with the aid of the lactometer, 

taking care not to bring it below the required standard. About 300 samples of, milk 

have been examined microscopically or bacteriologically for tubercle bacilli, pus 

cells, ete. Aninteresting study was made along this line: Milk from 11 dairy farms, 

after its arrival in the city, was found to contain from 5,160 to 383,200 bacteria per 

cubic centimeter, 0 to 1.4 pus cells, and no tubercle bacilli. The clarifying of milk 

by means of a separator was not found to reduce its bacterial content. The milk of 

11 unsanitary dairies near the city limits was found in all cases to have pus cells, 

varying in number from 0.1 to 9.5 per cubic centimeter, and tubercle bacilli were 

found in the milk of 3 of these dairies. Stables within the city limits and the 

sanitary condition of the stock are frequently inspected by a veterinarian. In one 

recent year the city inspector of cow stables issued over 1,100 notices to abate nui- 
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sances. Two hundred and twenty of the 1,500 dairy farms sending milk into the 

city have been inspected under the direction of the State live-stock sanitary board. 

The form to be attached to a can from which milk has been spilled is shown in 

Appendix IV (p. 206). 

There has recently been noticeable improvement in the quality of milk and the 

cleanliness of dairy stables, and increased care has been taken to exclude diseased 

animals from dairy herds. Suggested improvements include a standard of 13 per 

cent total solids and 4 per cent fat, and more milk inspectors and legislation to compel 

all milk shippers to submit to the regulations of the local health department. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

George M. Whitaker, agent of State dairy bureau, Boston. 

Acts of 1901, chapters 202 and 360; 1900, chapters 300, 359, 368, and 369; and 1891, 

chapter 412, sections 7 to 11, provide for the protection of dairymen, sealing of glass 

bottles and measures, enforcement of State dairy laws by the dairy bureau, and refer 

to adulteration of milk and destruction of milk vessels. Public Statutes, chapter 57, 

sections 1 to 11, amended; and acts of 1899, chapter 169, section 1; 1896, chapter 264, 

sections 1 and 2; 1894, chapter 425, section 1; 1889, chapter 326, section 1; 1886, 

chapter 318, sections 3 and 4, amended; and 1885, chapter 352, section 8, refer to 

milk, milk inspectors, ete. 

The dairy bureau is empowered to investigate all dairy products. The mayor and 

aldermen of cities shall, and the selectmen of towns may, appoint milk inspectors. 

(Under authority of other acts the milk inspectors of Boston, Lynn, and Somerville 

are appointed by the boards of health of those cities.) Persons peddling milk in 

cities or towns having milk inspectors must be licensed annually in May; fee, 50 

cents. License number and place of business must be shown on wagons, ete., and 

all changes of employees must be reported. Persons selling milk from stores, etc., 

must be registered; fee, 50 cents. Dealers in milk or cream may register in the office 

of the clerk of the city or town brands for bottles, cans, etc., including the word 

‘“‘registered,’’ and cause the same to be published, and the use or destruction of such 

vessels or mutilation or destruction of marks thereon by other parties than the owner 

is prohibited, and it is unlawful to put into such vessels any unclean or foul substance 

or matter. Inspectors may visit places where milk is sold and take samples for 

analysis. Duplicate samples must be given to owners when requested and report of 

analysis must be sent to them within ten days. It is unlawful to sell milk not of 
good standard quality, or adulterated milk, or milk to which water or any foreign 

substance has been added, or milk from cows diseased or fed upon the refuse of dis- 

tilleries; and it is unlawful knowingly to feed garbage to a milch cow. The milk 

standard, October to March, is 9.3 per cent solids not fat, 3.7 per cent fat; April to 

September, 9 per cent solids not fat, 3 per cent fat. Skimmed milk must be plainly 

marked; its standard is 9.8 per cent solids not fat. Cans, bottles, etc., of specified 

capacities used for distribution of milk or cream shall be sealed as measures. Glass- 
ware, etc., used in tests shall be tested for accuracy and marked by the director of 

the Hatch experiment station, and once each year he shall test centrifugal machines 

used in such tests. Milk tests must be accurate, and persons manipulating them shall 

hold a certificate of competency from said director. Said director shall test by the 
Babcock method samples of milk or cream for farmers, creameries, factories, or milk 

depots, the charge being for actual cost. Convictions for selling adulterated milk 

must be advertised in newspapers. Condensed milk must be labeled with the name 

of manufacturer; if in hermetically sealed packages, brand and contents must also 

be shown. 
The State board of health does more than the dairy bureau in the supervision of 

the milk supply of cities. Very few sahitary inspections are made. The dairy 
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bureau has no jurisdiction over local milk inspectors, but has broader power and to 

a limited extent cooperates with them. In most cities the chief work of the milk 

inspector consists of issuing licenses and keeping a record of certain statistical and 

other general information. In many cases their compensation is merely nominal. 

In several cities and towns the State laws relating to the milk supply are pub- 

lished and distributed by local authorities. 

Boston.“ (Population, 560,892. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

Charles Harrington, M. D., inspector of milk. 

Alexandre Burr, health department. 

The daily receipts of milk are estimated at 82,250 gallons, or 1.17 pints per capita. 

In explanation of this apparently large per capita consumption, the inspector of milk 

states that a very large amount of milk is consumed each day at the quick-lunch 

places and elsewhere by the several thousand persons who live in neighboring cities 

and towns but spend the business hours in Boston. A single lunch room uses as high 

as 640 quarts daily. The milk supply is practically controlled by a few large con- 

tractors, who operate cars on the different railroads. The contractors will not sell 

skimmed milk. It is impracticable to estimate the amount of cream used, as a con- 

siderable part of it is shipped by express to retailers. Milk is sold in about 2,900 

stores; the number of wagons employed in its delivery is not known. Licenses for 

the sale, etc., of milk have been issued to the number of 506. Some licensees do not 

operate wagons, while others may run as many as 30. It appears that milk stores 

from which the milk is not peddled are not required to have a license, but simply a 

permit. Glass bottles filled in the city are quite extensively used for delivering 

milk; they are used but little in its transportation. Very little pasteurized milk is 

on the market, and it is not increasing in favor. The retail price of milk is from 5 to 

8 cents per quart (32 fluid ounces) in summer and winter, and the producers are 

paid about 3 cents per quart in summer and 4 cents in winter. There are about 20 

well-conducted dairies in the vicinity of Boston, but, with one or two exceptions, 

they receive no advance in price for their product. Within the city limits there are 

126 dairy herds, including 739 head. The number of dairies sending milk into the 

city is not known; 75 per cent of the milk supply is received by railway, the longest 

shipment being 140 miles. 

The regulations for the sale and care of milk adopted in December, 1898, are pub- 

lished in circular No. 8 of the board of health. Five sections of regulations adopted 

in 1892 appear to be also in force. Persons selling milk must obtain a license from 

the board of health annually, in May; it is revocable for cause. A statement of the 

conditions under which each cow is kept must be filed with the inspector of milk. 

No milk shall be sold from cows that have not, within one year, been examined and 

found to be free from dangerous disease. The tuberculin test is not required. 

License must be posted in a conspicuous place on premises, and wagons must bear 

owner’s name and license number. All cans and vessels used in handling milk must 

be cleaned or sterilized before use, nor shall they be used for any other purpose. 

Rooms in which milk is stored, cooled, or mixed must have tight walls and floors 

and be kept clean, and must have proper appliances for washing or sterilizing all 

dairy utensils with boiling water or steam. Such room must not be connected with 

water-closet, urinal, etc., nor be used for stabling animals, nor shall milk be stored 

in a room used for domestic or sleeping purposes. Milk in stores, restaurants, ete., 

must be kept in a covered box or refrigerator properly drained and cared for. 
* 

«The milk supply of Boston is discussed at length in Bulletin No. 20, Bureau of 

Animal Industry. : 
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Eyery person engaged in handling milk must notify the board of health and stop 

the sale of milk when an infectious disease is discovered in his family or among his 

employees. All vessels handled by persons suffering from such diseases shall be 

thoroughly sterilized before being used to hold milk. Cow stables must have at 

least 1,000 cubic feet air space for each animal, be well lighted and ventilated, have 

tight roof and floors, be well drained, have a pure water supply, and be kept clean. 
Pastures must be clean. 

A copy of the instructions sent out by an enterprising Boston milk contractor to 

the dairymen from whom his milk is obtained is shown in Appendix II (p. 181). 

About $13,000 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply. 
An inspector, a chemist, a clerk, and three collectors of samples give their entire 

time to this work. During the past year about 15,000 samples of milk were exam- 

ined by lactometer and lactoscope, the Babcock test, and gravimetric analysis, all of 

them being tested for preservatives; no bacteriological examinations were made; 

all of the city herds, and ‘‘many hundreds” of the dairy farms sending milk into 

the city, were inspected. A detailed description of the method of procuring samples 

of milk for inspection is given on page 22. 

The form for application to sell milk is shown in Appendix IV (p. 195). 

The form for reporting conditions at dairies is shown in Appendix IV (p. 196). 

The form for license to sell milk, receipt, and stub for.same, are shown in Appen- 

dix IV (p. 202). 

Recent marked improvement has been made in the sanitary quality of the milk 

supply. Suggested improvements include the education of those who use milk, as 

well as those who produce it. The consumer wants his milk delivered early in the 
morning and insists that it must be fresh. He will not deal with one who would 

propose to deliver as late as 10 o’clock a. m., which is about the time the milk trains 

arrive. So the dealer is obliged to hold the milk, perhaps in his stable, through the 

day and over one night, in order that it may be delivered early in the morning. 

Worcester. (Population, 118,421.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

C. Herbert De Fosse, inspector of milk. 

The milk inspector’s records show that there are received in the city daily about 

16,500 gallons milk, 200 gallons skimmed milk, 250 gallons cream, and 400 cans of 

condensed milk. It would appear from these figures that the average consumption 

of milk is 1.1 pints per capita. But it is somewhat less than this, for the reason that 

considerable milk, cream, etec., is sent from Worcester to smaller towns within a 

radius of 30 to 40 miles. However, it is claimed that an unusually large amount of 

milk is consumed in the city, much of it being employed in cooking; bread made 

with milk is used to a large extent. It is estimated that the residents of the city 

pay annually for milk $1,095,000. Milk is distributed from 400 stores and 350 

wagons. About 85 per cent of the supply is delivered in glass bottles, and these are 

filled at the farms. Only about one two-hundredth part of the milk is pasteurized, 

and this treatment does not seem to be increasing in favor. The retail price of milk 

is 53 cents per quart, both summer and winter, its producers receiving 3? cents per 

quart throughout the year. Twenty-five of the dairies which are conducted in the 

most satisfactory manner sell their product at 7 cents per quart in summer and 8 

cents in winter. Within the city limits there are 340 dairy herds, including 4,036 

head. Five hundred and sixty-eight dairy farms send milk into the city; about - 

per cent is received by railway, the longest shipment being 25 miles. 

The city authorities appropriate $1,000 annually for the supervision of the milk 

supply. Three officers give a part of their time é¢ach day to this work. During the 

past year 1,400 samples of milk were examined, 200 general bacteriological examina- 

tions were made, and 316 dairy herds within the city limits were inspected. 
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The form for recording data regarding milk samples is shown in Appendix IV 

(p. 204.) 

The form for reporting analyses of milk samples is shown in Appendix IV 

(p. 206). 
Previous to April, 1899, little was done to govern the supply of milk in this city. 

Since that date facilities for examining milk samples have been provided by tHe 
equipment of a new laboratory. 

The recent introduction of a large number of cows giving rich milk has caused a 

marked improvement in the quality of the supply. An ordinance is needed to reg- 
ulate the sanitary condition of places where milk is kept. 

Fall River. (Population, 104,863.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

Thomas F. Wiseman, secretary of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated at 6,000 gallons, or about 0.46 pint 

per capita. The estimated quantities of skimmed milk and cream used daily are 4 

and 50 gallons, respectively. Milk is distributed from 327 stores and 320 wagons. 

About 10 per cent of the milk is delivered in glass bottles, and the portion thus 

handled is increasing. The bottles are filled almost exclusively at the farms. Little, 

if any, milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 to 6 cents per quart in sum- 

mer and 6 to 7 cents in winter. The producers on the farms realize 33 to 43 cents 

per quart in summer and 4 to 53 cents in winter. The product of five well-conducted 

dairies is sold for 7 cents per quart throughout the year. Within the city limits 

there are 105 herds of milch cows, including 350 head. Two hundred and forty 

dairy farms send milk into the city. All these are within a radius of 10 miles, and 
the milk is brought in by teams. 

An ordinance adopted June, 1899, and milk regulation No. 71 refer to the milk 

supply. A license to sell milk in a store or from a wagon must be obtained from the 

board of health, and all dairy premises, vessels, and vehicles must be kept in a sani- 

tary condition satisfactory to said board. License must be posted in stores and car- 

ried in delivery wagons, and wagons must bear owner’s name and wagon and license 

numbers. Milk adulterated by watering, skimming, or by the addition of any for- 

eign substance, milk from diseased cows or cows fed on distillery waste or other 

fermented food, milk from cows within fifteen days before or five days after calving, 

or milk from cows kept in a crowded or unhealthy condition is prohibited, and may 

be seized and destroyed. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. 

Persons selling skimmed milk must obtain a special license from the board of health, 

and delivery wagons and vessels must be plainly marked ‘‘Skimmed milk,’’ ete. 

Milk shall not be kept, nor bottles washed, in any room used for sleeping or any 

domestic purposes or in a room opening into the same, nor shall milk be stored in a 

stable, and a room separate from the stable and water-closet shall be provided on 

dairy farms for straining and cooling milk, the same to have tight floors and walls. 

Cows must be examined at least once a year for tuberculosis and other contagious 

diseases in a manner approved by the board of health. All dairies shall be inspected 

at least every June and December, and written report of their condition filed with 

the city clerk for public examination. Walls of cow stables must be cleaned and 

whitewashed at least once every six months. Milk in stores must be kept in a 

refrigerator or other tight receptacle separate from any food or contaminating prod- 

uct, and iced in warm weather. Milk in wagons shall be protected from dust, and 

on the streets it shall never be transferred from one vessel to another except when 

delivered to the consumer. Milk*shall not be sold in bottles unless they are first 

washed with hot water cleaning solution and then with clean hot water; they must 

not be filled except at the dairy or creamery, or in a room free from dust. Vessels 

handled by persons suffering from a contagious disease must be sterilized before 
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being used to hold milk. No attendant suffering from or suspected of a contagious 
disease is allowed to care for cows or handle milk. Every person engaged in han- 

dling milk must notify the board of health and stop the sale of milk when an infec- 

tious disease is discovered in his family or among his employees. 

The section referring to skimmed milk is shown in Appendix I (p. 179). 

About $1,250 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply. One 

milk inspector gives his entire time to this work. During the year 257 samples were 

examined by the Babcock test, 7 being found below standard; no bacteriological 

examinations were made. All the dairies within the city and all of the dairies and 
farms sending milk to the city were inspected. 

Since the appointment of a milk inspector there has been much improvement in 

the sanitary condition of dairies, milk utensils, ete. It is believed that to a certain 

extent the production of market milk should be under State authority. Frequent 

bacteriological examinations of the milk supply should be made. 

The form for recording inspection of stores, etc., is shown in Appendix IV (p. 207). 

The form for recording inspection of wagons, etc., is shown in Appendix IV (p. 208). 

Lowell. (Population, 94,969. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

Thomas O. Allen, inspector of milk and vinegar. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 7,700 gallons, or 0.65 pint per 

capita, besides 200 gallons of skimmed milk and 50 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from about 350 stores and 156 wagons. Glass bottles are used in the delivery of 

about one-fourth of the total supply, and are filled both in the city and at 

the dairy farms. Only about 3 per cent of the mik is pasteurized, and there is 

no increase in the practice. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in sum- 

mer and 6 cents in winter, the producers receiving 2.7 cents in summer and 3 cents 

in winter. The product of one ‘“‘model dairy’’ near the city is sold for 7 cents per 

quart throughout the year. There are only about 100 cows within the city limits, 

and no data are available as to the uumber of dairy farms sending milk into the city. 

About 300 gallons is shipped into the city by railway, the longest shipment being 

20 miles. 

State laws regulate the milk supply. 

The supervision of the milk and vinegar cost the city last year $2,329.97. Two 

officials—one inspector, who is also city analyst, and one collector of samples—give 

their entire time to this work. During the past year 2,972 samples of milk were 

examined by the Babcock test and by gravimetric analysis; only a few bacteriolog- 

ical examinations were made. . 

The averages of total solids in samples of milk collected from wagons and stores, 

in different months of the year, are as follows: 

From From From From 
wagons. | stores. wagons. | stores. 

Per cent. | Per cent. Per cent. | Per cent. 

VAMUAEY: seco a. seeicoss -=a8 none 12. 80 M2sLOwllt NUlve saaen: Seccascccacee es ee 12.70 11.50 

HE DLUSIY se aaeetes sad sxe sae 12. 92 PDS ATS || AUIS Mis ecesaciae s gee taw aves s 6,0e AP? 12,06 

Wemthestone seat Rots SS aaa 18.16 12 O85 | MSCPUCDIDEN s— 6-2 - sacar care se 13. 00 12. 83 

AUST esac comes ome aes Sete 13.11 LAH KOCLODER Saree conse. ccc see 13. 07 12. 47 

Mage oR epee se uses eee ed 12. 82 137209||; November 22st: sa-2e ie. co2c 13.03 11.94 

AOI Sh SSeS eas See 12, 92 12 A059 ||f Decemipers sac... se- ss se csce 13.00 | 12.77 

It is stated that a law is needed to regulate the sanitary condition of dairy barns, lots, 

pastures, etc., and that it would be well to have a standard of cleanliness for dairies, 

those not coming up to it to be excluded from the privilege of selling milk in the city. 
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Cambridge. (Population, 91,886.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

Philip P. Sharples, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 9,074 gallons, or 0.79 pint per 

capita. In addition to what is used by ice-cream manufacturers and bakers, 202 

gallons of skimmed milk and 116 gallons of cream are used in family trade. There 

are sold, daily, 4,324 gallons of milk from 410 stores, 4,639 gallons by 156 milkmen, 

and 111 gallons from ‘‘private cows.’? Three-fourths of the milk used in family 

trade is delivered in glass bottles, the greater part of them being filled in the city. 

Little or no milk is pasteurized; one concern tried it, but is now out of business. 

The retail price of milk is 4 to 8 cents per quart in summer and 5 to 9 cents in winter, 

the producers receiving 3} cents in summer and 33 cents in winter. The milk of a 

few well-conducted dairies near the city is sold for 8 cents per quart in summer and 

9 cents in winter. Within‘the city limits there are 76 herds of milch cows, inelud- 

ing 234 head. Five hundred or more dairy farms send milk into the city. The city 

herds produce, daily, 476 gallons of milk; wagons haul to the city 3,770 gallons, and 

railway trains bring 4,828 gallons. The longest shipment is 100 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance, the milk supply being regulatece by State laws. 

One thousand five hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the 

milk supply. Two officials—an inspector and his deputy—give one-half of their 

time to this work. During the past year 3,367 samples of milk were examined by 

the Babcock test; suspected samples were tested for coloring and preservatives, and 

all the city herds were inspected. ¥ 

The form used when applying for milk license is shown in Appendix IV (p. 188). 

Recent improvement in the quality of the milk supply is said to be due to the fact 

that it is now largely in the control of concerns that pay strict attention to the char- 

acter of the milk they handle. It is recommended that the license fee for stores be 

raised to $50. 

Lynn. (Population, 68,513. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30. 

William E. Welts, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 6,000 gallons, or 0.70 pint per capita, 

besides 600 gallons of skimmed milk and 125 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 

350 stores and 75 wagons. Glass bottles are used to a limited extent in the delivery 

of milk, these being filled both in the city and at the producing farms. Only avery 

small quantity of milk is pasteurized and the practice is decreasing. The retail price 

of milk is 4 to 7 cents per quart, both summer and winter, the producers receiving 

2 to 34 cents per quart throughout the year. A few especially well-conducted dairies 

near the city sell their product for 7 cents per quart the year round. Within the 
city limits there are 60 herds, including 350 cows, and milk is sent into the city from 

about 800 dairy farms. Two-thirds of the entire milk supply is shipped by railway, 

the longest shipment being about 300 miles. 

Regulations adopted in April, 1899, supplement the State laws referring to the 

milk supply. Cows which produce milk for the city must have been examined 

(within one year) and found free from dangerous disease. Rooms where milk is 

handled must be properly constructed and located; all dairy utensils must be kept 

clean and, when exposed where contagious disease exists, must be thoroughly steril- 

ized. Milk from places where there is any contagious disease is prohibited. 

The city expends $2,500 annually in the supervision of its milk supply. Two 

officials—an inspector and a collector of samples—give their entire time to this work. 

The number of milk samples examined during the past year is not reported; all the 
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herds in the city and all the dairy farms within the State sending milk to the city 
have been inspected. 

Recently the quality of the milk supply has improved, due to the enforcement of 

the milk regulations. It is recommended that tuberculin tests be made of cows out- 

side the State producing milk for the city. 

Lawrence. (Population, 62,559.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30.] 

Michael A. Scanlon, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 6,000 gallons, or 0.76 pint per cap- 

ita, besides 500 gallons of skimmed milk and 200 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 

700 stores and 200 wagons. Glass bottles are used quite extensively in the delivery 

of milk. The increase in their use will be checked by the destruction of some bot- 

tles under an act of the State legislature requiring all bottles to be sealed by the sealer 

of weights and measures. The bottles are filled mostly at the producing farms. — Lit- 

tle or no milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is about 6 cents per quart 

throughout the year. The producers realize 23 to 3 cents per quart in summer and 

34 to 4 cents in winter. Within the city limits there are 8 dairy herds, including 

130 cows. The longest shipment of milk from the country is 12 miles. 

State laws regulate the city milk supply. 

Only about $350 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply. 

The inspector (salary $150 per year) gives one hour daily to this work, occasionally 

going out to collect samples. During the past year 179 samples were examined by 

the Babcock test, and all of the city herds were inspected. When milk samples are 

found by the Babcock test to be below the standard, they are submitted to chemical 

analysis, for which the city pays $2 per sample. 

Recently a more even quality of milk has been supplied, owing to mixing the milk 

of numerous herds of cows, and its quality has improved because of more sanitary 

conditions at dairies. It is stated that the license fee should be raised from 50 cents 
to $25 or more, and closer attention should be given to producing dairies. 

New Bedford. (Population, 62,442.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30.] 

Daniel C. Ashley, D. V. 8., inspector of milk, provisions, and animals. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 7,000 gallons, or 0.90 pint per capita. 
Milk is sold from 201 stores and 170 wagons. A very small part of the milk is deliv- 

ered in glass bottles, and these are filled at the producing farms. No milk is pasteur- 

ized. The retail price of milk is about 6 cents per quart throughout the year, 

producers receiving 3 to 33 cents in summer and 33 to 4 cents in winter. There are 

no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. Within the city limits there are 700 milch cows, 

kept 1 to 20 in a place. Milk is received from many of the adjacent towns. Only a 

small portion of the supply comes in by railway, the longest shipment being 20 miles. 

State laws regulate the milk supply. 
About $1,500 is expended annually for the inspection of milk, provisions, and 

animals. Two officials—an inspector and one assistant—give their entire time to 

this work. During the past year 900 samples of milk were examined by lactometer, 

lactoscope, etc.; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds were 

inspected. 
The inspector states that the most needed improvements are a more thorough 

inspection of milch cows with the aid of turberculin, and the enforcement of a 

requirement that dairy utensils be scalded after use. 
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Springfield. (Population, 62,059. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

James Kimball, inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,750 gallons, or 0.61 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 103 stores and 133 wagons. About 1,000 quarts of milk is delivered 

in glass bottles, which are filled in the city. No milk is pasteurized. The retail 

price @ of milk is 6 cents per quart, both summer and winter, except bottled milk, 

which sells for 7 cents per quart. The producers receive 3 cents per quart in summer 

and 33 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ in or near the city. Within 

the city limits there are 20 herds of milch cows, including 130 head, besides about 

100 cows kept in private stalls, 1 or 2 ina place. Milk is sent into the city from 420 

dairy farms. All the milk is brought in by teams, the longest haul being 14 miles. 

A cooperative milk association controls a large part of the trade in Springfield. 

This association was organized in 1884. According to the fifteenth annual report 

(1899), the receipts of milk during that year were 2,911,218 quarts, which was 38,000 

quarts less than the receipts of the previous year. There was paid to the farmers 

$68,751.29, which was $1,373.08 more than in the previous year. The report showed 

150 patrons, 86 of whom were stockholders. 

There is no city milk ordinance. 

The city expends annually $100 in the supervision of its milk supply. During the 

past year a number of samples were examined by the lactometer and the Babcock test. 

Xecent improvement has been made in the milk supply, by an organized effort on 

the part of dealers requiring the producers to adopt better sanitary methods in hand- 

ling milk. There is need for a thorough inspection of all premises where milk is 

handled. 

Somerville. (Population, 61,643. ) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

J. E. Richardson, inspector of milk and vinegar. 

The quantity of milk sold daily is reported as 7,640 gallons, or an average of 0.99 

pint per capita, besides 400 gallons of skimmed milk and 500 gallons of cream. In. 

explanation of the apparently large consumption of milk it is stated that a part of the 

milk reported is probably sold in adjacent towns. Milk is sold from 800 stores and 

185 wagons. In addition to the above, there were 5 cream teams, 1 condensed milk, 

and 1 modified-milk team licensed. Glass bottles, filled in the city, are used in the 

delivery of about one-half of the milk supply. Only a limited amount of milk is 

pasteurized, with no increase in the practice. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per 

quart in summer and 7 cents in winter, the producers receiving 3 cents in summer 

and 4 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. Within the 

the city limits there are 2 herds, including 62 milch cows, besides 222 cows kept 1 or 

J 

“The retail prices established by the local milk dealers’ association are as follows: 

Cents 
per quart, 

Pasteunzed andisteril zed millke2eee. seme 4 ae See oe 8 

Bottled maillk o/4. 20 es Se ee eee ee ee eee if 

jan delivery,private tamilieds 2s aeeee re ok. a: ote ee eee 6 

Boarding houses, hotels, ete: 

hessithan oi qiiarts: daily 2555-05 eee ee eee eee 6 

Frome toy l0squarts'danlyimes essere: eet ee ae eee 5 

Ten ‘quarts\or more’ daily eas. ose eee ne a 43 

Storest i be o 2 So OS SP a ee ee le ee eee 43 
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2inaplace. There is no record of the number of dairy farms sending milk into the 

city. Seven-eighths of the total supply is received by railway, the longest shipment 

being 175 miles. 

The milk supply is regulated by State laws. 

About $500 is expended annually in the supervision of milk, one inspector giving a 

part of his time to this work. During the past year 575 samples of milk were exam- 

ined by the Babcock test and by gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examina- 

tions were made; 19 milk cases were prosecuted. 

Holyoke. (Population, 45,712.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 36.] 

James K. Morrill, inspector of milk and vinegar. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,373 gallons, or 0.77 pint per capita; 

also 488 gallons of skimmed milk and 63 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 172 

stores and 136 wagons, and about 25 per cent is delivered in glass bottles, which are 

filled mostly at the farms. Very little milk is pasteurized, and the practice is not 

increasing. Milk is retailed at 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, 

the producer receiving 3} cents and 3} cents, respectively. The milk from a few 

specially well-conducted dairies near the city is sold for 7 cents per quart in summer 

and 8 cents in winter. Within the city limits there are 78 herds, including 858 cows, 

and milk is sent in from 2,750 cows on about 300 farms. Very little milk is received 

by railway, the longest shipment being 16 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance, but prints State laws referring to milk. 

The city expends annually about $500 in the supervision of its milk supply, two 

officials giving nearly half their time to this work. During the past year 260 samples 

of milk were examined by the Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were 

made; all the city herds were inspected, and there were 5 prosecutions for violations, 

and 14 warnings. The prosecutions were: One for selling skimmed milk from a can 

not properly marked, 1 for peddling milk without license, 3 for selling milk from 

stores without license. 
The form for warning against the sale of adulterated milk is shown in Appendix 

IV (p. 209). 

It is stated that there should be some limitation to sale of milk in markets, candy 

stores, etc., end that glass bottles should be more generally used. 

Brockton. (Population, 40,063.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Benjamin Thatcher, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,200 gallons, or 0.64 pint per capita, 

besides 50 gallons of skimmed milk and 40 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 150 

stores and 150 wagons. About one-half the milk is supplied in glass bottles filled at 

the farms, and a large percentage of it is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 

6 cents per quart throughout the year. There is one ‘‘ model dairy’’ near the city, 

but its product is not sold for an extra price. Within the city limits there are 41 

herds, including 584 cows. Milk is supplied from 20 dairy farms, the most distant 

one being 16 miles. No milk is received by railway. 
The city has no milk ordinance or regulation. 

During the past year $100 was expended for milk-inspection work; 25 samples of 

milk were examined; all the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 
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Haverhill. (Population, 37,175. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Grantley W. Bickell, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,290 gallons, or 0.71 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 120 stores and 100 wagons. Glass bottles, filled at the farms, are 

used very largely in the delivery of milk. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price 

is 6 cents per quart throughout the year, the producers receiving 3 cents and 33 

cents, respectively, in summer and winter. The milk from a few dairies conducted 

in a very satisfactory manner is sold at the regular price. Within the city limits 

there are 120 herds, including about 1,000 cows, and milk is sent in from 125 dairy 

farms, the most distant being 10 miles. 
A city ordinance requires four dairy inspections per year. 

The city expends annually about $150 in the supervision of its milk supply. No 

one official gives his entire time to the work. During the past year 275 samples of 

milk were examined by lactometer and Babcock test; no bacteriological examina- 

tions were made; all the city herds and 39 of the 125 dairy farms were inspected. 

The form to accompany application for milk license is shown in Appendix IV 

(p. 191). 
Improvement has recently been shown in the grade of cows, sanitary conditions 

of the buildings, and the care of utensils. The importance of having attendants free 

from disease is emphasized. 

Salem. (Population, 35,956. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see page 36.] 

R. L. Newcomb, clerk of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,200 gallons, or 0.93 pint per capita, 

besides 33 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 80 stores and 61 licensed wagons. 

One-third of the total quantity delivered is supplied in glass bottles, filled either at 

the farms or in the city. About 20 gallons of milk is pasteurized daily, and is sold 

for 7 cents per quart. The demand for milk so treated is increasing. The retail 

price of milk is 6 to 7 cents per quart in summer and 6 to 8 cents in winter, pro- 

ducers receiving 33 to 4 cents throughout the year. The milk from a few especially 

well-conducted dairies near the city is sold for 7 to 8 cents per quart. Within the 

city limits there are 6 herds, including about 185 cows, and milk is sent in from 20 

dairy farms, the most distant being 12 miles. 

State officials supervise the milk supply. 

Chelsea. (Population, 34,072. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

George F. Marsh, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,800 gallons, or 0.89 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 40 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 179 

stores and 46 wagons. Glass bottles are used almost entirely for retail delivery, being 

filled in the city. Milk is pasteurized only for special orders, and the practice is not 

increasing. The retail price of milk is 4 to 7 cents per quart in summer, and 5 to 8 

cents in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city. Within the city limits 

there are 15 herds, including 140 cows. Ninety per cent of the milk is furnished by 

Boston contractors. 

About $225 is expended by the city for milk-inspection work. During the past 

year 1,058 samples of milk were examined by the lactoscope; no bacteriological 

examinations were made; all the city herds were inspected. 

An inspector is needed who is well equipped for the work and able to give it 

sufficient time. 

ce 
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Malden. (Population, 33.664. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Henry M. Hartshorn, inspector of milk and vinegar. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.71 pint per capita, 

besides skimmed milk and cream in variable quantities. Milk is sold from 95 stores 

and 45 wagons. Only a few milkmen use glass bottles in the delivery of milk, and 

these are filled in the city. Little or no milk is pasteurized. The retail price of 

milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 7 cents in winter, producers receiving 33 and 

4 cents, respectively. There are no ‘‘model dairies” near the city. Within the city 

limits there are 25 herds, including 183 cows. About half of the milk supply is 

received by railway, the longest shipment being 75 miles; this latter portion is 

believed to be of poorer quality than the milk produced near by. 

The revised ordinances of 1894, chapter XX X, supplement the State laws in regard 

to milk. License fee for the sale of milk is 50 cents. Name and place of business of 

every person convicted of selling adulterated milk must be printed in two newspa- 

pers in the city or county, as well as in the report of the milk inspector. 

The ordinance section regarding publication of names of violators is given in 

Appendix I (p. 180). 

The city expends annually about $300 in the supervision of its milk supply, one 

official given a part of his time to this work. During the past year 475 samples of 

milk were analyzed gravimetrically; no bacteriological examinations were made; 

nearly all the city herds were inspected. 

The examination of samples for milkmen and consumers is believed to have a 

beneficial and improving effect. 

Newton. (Population, 33,587.) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Arthur Hudson, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,275 gallons, or 1.25 pints per capita, 

besides 32 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 140 stores and 130 wagons. Three- 

fourths of the milk is delivered in glass bottles, filled both in the city and at the 

farms. Very little milk is pasteurized, but the practice is increasing. The retail 

price of milk is 7 to 8 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 33 to 

4cents. The milk from one ‘‘model dairy ’’ near the city is sold regularly for 8 cents 

per quart. Within the city limits there are 41 herds, of 7 or more animals each, 

including 1,170 cows, besides those kept by private families. Sixty-three dairy farms 

send milk into the city. Only 21 gallons of milk is received daily by railway, the 

longest shipment being 50 miles. 

During the past year $601.39 was expended in the supervision of the city milk 

supplv, one inspector giving about half of his time to this work. Samples to the 
number of 1,562 were examined by lactometer, doubtful samples by gravimetric 

analysis; bacteriological examinations were made for tubercle, typhoid, and lactis 

viscosis bacilli; all the city herds were inspected. 
The form for notification that license to sell milk must be secured is shown in 

Appendix IV (p. 200). 
There has been a recent improvement in the sanitary conditions at dairies and in 

the methods of handling milk. It is urged that printed instructions regarding the 

feeding of animals and the cooling and bottling of milk be distributed among milk 

producers, 
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Fitchburg. (Population, 31,531. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p, 36. 

John F. Bresnahan, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,541 gallons, or 1.15 pints per capita, 

besides 45 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 99 stores and 126 wagons. Glass bot- 

tles, filled at the farms, are used quite extensively in the delivery of milk. No milk 

is pasteurized. The retail price is 6 cents per quart throughout the year, producers 

receiving 22 cents in summer and 24 cents in winter. The milk from a few well- 

conducted dairies near the city is sold at the regular price. Within the city limits 

there are 34 herds, including 404 cows, and milk is sent in from 1,152 cows on 58 

dairy farms within 12 miles of the city. 

Board of health regulations, May and June, 1897, supplement the State laws in 

regard to milk. A special license is required for the sale of skimmed milk. Milk 

botties must be filled in properly constructed rooms and be thoroughly cleaned 

before using. Milk should be kept at a temperature below 50° F. In selling milk, 

the contents of a can should be mixed before measuring out the desired quantity. 

Cow stables must be properly constructed and located, and be kept clean. Cows 

must be groomed at least three times a week when kept in stables. Adulterated, 

ete., milk is prohibited, and may be seized and destroyed. The milk standard is 12 

per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. 

The city expends annually $300 (?) in the supervision of its milk supply as the 

salary of the milk inspector. During the past year 25 samples of milk were examined 

by the lactometer; 4 bacteriological examinations were made for bacilli of typhoid 

fever and diphtheria. All of the city herds but none of the dairy farms were 

inspected. 

Taunton. (Population, 31,036. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

F. M. Scudder, inspector of milk. : 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,532 gallons, or 0.65 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 26 stores and 135 wagons. It is retailed at 6 cents per quart 

throughout the year. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city. Within the city 

limits there are 77 herds, including 810 cows. The most distant dairy farm supply- 

ing milk is 9 miles from the city. No milk is received by railway. 

About $50 is expended annually by the city in the supervision of its milk supply, 

one inspector giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 7 samples 

of milk were examined by the lactometer; no bacteriological examinations were 

made; all the city herds and nearly all of the dairy farms were inspected. 

Gloucester. (Population, 26,121.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Fred Corliss, inspector of animals, provisions, milk, and vinegar. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,300 gallons, or 0.70 pint per capita, 

besides 125 gallons of cream. No skimmed milk is sold. Milk is sold from 124 

stores and 88 wagons. Glass bottles, filled at the farms, are used in the delivery of 

about 12 per cent of the milk supply. Very little milk is pasteurized and the prac- 

tice is not increasing. Milk is retailed from stores at 6 cents per quart and from 

wagons at 7 cents throughout the year, the producer receiving 33 cents. Within the 

city limits there are about 700 cows and 50 herds. The most distant dairy farm 

supplying milk is 16 miles from the city. 

The city expends annually $150 in the supervision of its milk supply, the inspector 

giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year all of the city cows were 

inspected; no samples of milk were examined for composition, 
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North Adams. (Population, 24,200. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

Albert G. Nichols, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,000 gallons, or 0.66 pint per capita, 

besides 75 gallons of skimmed milk and 25 gallons o: cream. Milk is sold from 10 

stores and 50 wagons. About one-fourth of it is delivered in glass bottles filled at 
the farms; little or none is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents per quart in sum- 

mer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 3 cents throughout the year. There 

are a few dairies conducted better than others, but they do not receive an advance in 

price for their product. Within the city limits there are 27 herds, including 377 

cows, and milk is brought in wagons from 75 dairy farms, the longest haul being 9 

miles. 
An ordinance adopted in February, 1900, refers to milk. It requires that dairies, 

etc., be inspected in June and December, and premises and apparatus be kept clean; 
that cows be free from tuberculosis, and stables be whitewashed; that milk rooms 

be properly located and constructed; and that persons handling milk be free from 

contagious disease. 
One hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, 

but this does not include a portion of the salary of the inspector of animals. During 

the past year about 300 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test; no 

bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds and all the dairy farms 

were inspected. 

Recent improvement in the city milk supply is due to an increased use of bottles. 
Further improvement would result from the pasteurization of milk and the steriliza- 

tion of utensils. 

Woburn. (Population, 14,254. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see page 40.] 

Gorden Parker, inspector of milk and vinegar. 
The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,032 gallons, or an average of 0.58 

pint per capita. Milk is sold from 16 stores and 30 wagons. Glass bottles are in 

general use in the delivery of milk and are filled in the city and at the farms. Little 

or no milk is pasteurized. The retail price is 6 cents per quart throughout the 

year, producers receiving 34 cents and 3? cents in summer and winter, respectively. 

There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. The longest distance milk is supplied 

to the city is 5 miles. 
One hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply. 

During the past year 25 samples of milk were examined by lactometer and gravi- 

metric analysis. Cattle are inspected by the local inspector of cattle and provisions 

under the direction of the State board of health. 
Improvement of the milk supply might be brought about by frequent inspection 

of herds and barns, and by educating consumers as to what good milk is, so that 

they will demand it. nese my 

Melrose. (Population, 12,962.) f 

{For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

William 8S. Briry, inspector of milk and vinegar. 
The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 800 gallons, or 0.49 pint per capita, 

besides 25 gallons of skimmed milk and 20 gallons of cream, Milk is sold fram 49 

stores and 69 wagons. Nearly all milkmen deliver milk in glass bottles filled in the 

city. Some cream is pasteurized, and the practice is increasing, The retail price of 

milk is 5 to 7 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 4 cents. Six 

25839—No, 46—03 i = ¥ i 
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dairies, better conducted than others, receive 7 cents per quart for their product. 

Within the city limits there are 40 herds, including 150 cows, and miik is sent in from 

25 dairy farms. About 5 per cent is received by railway, the longest shipment being 

10 miles. 
The city prints State laws relating to the inspection and sale of milk. 

One hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, 

one official giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 36 samples 
of milk were examined by lactometer and gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological 

examinations were made. 

Wakefield. (Population, 9,290. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

Josiah 8. Bonney, inspector of milk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 800 gallons, or an average of 0.68 
pint per capita. Milk is sold from 93 stores and 54 wagons. A large amount of 

milk is delivered in glass bottles filled at the farms; little if any is pasteurized. The 

retail price is 6 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 33 cents in 
summer and 4 cents in winter. A few well-conducted dairies receive 7 cents per 

quart for their product. Within the city limits there are 83 herds, including 343 

cows. About 12 per cent of the milk is received by railway, the longest shipment 
being 35 miles. 

There is allowed annually the sum of $150 as salaries of milk inspector and collee- 

tor. During the past year 154 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test 

and gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the city 

herds were inspected; $150 was collected as fines, and $40 as license fees. 

The inspector believes that better sanitary conditions should obtain at dairies, 

and that all the milk should be pasteurized. 

North Attleboro. (Population, 7,253.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.]. 

W. Henry Kling, inspector of milk, provisions, and cattle. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 885 gallons, or 0.98 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 6 stores and 34 wagons. Four dealers deliver milk in glass bottles 
filled at the farms. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price is 6 cents per quart 

throughout the year, producers receiving 3 to 33 cents in summer and 4 cents in 

winter, There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. Within the city limits there 

are 24 herds, including 275 cows, and milk is brought in wagons from 8 dairy farms, 

the longest haul being 4 miles. 

About $200 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, one official 

giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 150 samples of milk 

were examined by the Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were made; 

535 cows were inspected, and 3 condemned for tuberculosis. 

A copy of the form used for placing a cow or cows in quarantine when suspected 

of having tuberculosis is shown in Appendix IV (p. 199). 

Recent improvement in the milk supply is due to cleaner barns and cows and to 
more care in handling milk. It is recommended that employees wear special clothes 

while milking; that milk be removed from the stable immediately after milking; 

that cows be fed pure feeds and curried daily, and that udders pe washed before 
milking. 

MICHIGAN. * 

. B. Snow, dairy and food commissioner, Lansing. 

ent acts of 1893—No. 211, amended, provides that the dairy and food commis- 

sioner shall inquire into the quality of dairy products sold in the State, and gives him 
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authority to take samples for analysis. Prosecuting attorneys shall assist in enfore- 

ing the food laws. Monthly bulletins shall be issued showing results of inspections. 

Public acts of 1887, No. 246, amended; 1899, No. 106, and 1873, No. 26, refer to 

milk and milk inspectors. The police commissioners of Detroit appoint a milk 

inspector, with rank of captain, sergeant, or roundsman. He is given authority and 

required to make inspections in Detroit and Wayne County. Common councils of 

cities and boards of trustees or councils of villages may appoint milk inspectors with 

similar powers. It is unlawful to sell unwholesome, adulterated, or impure milk; or 

swill milk; or colostrum; or milk from cows kept on garbage, swill, or any ferment- 

ing or deleterious substance; or milk from cows kept in connection with a family 

where there is an infectious disease; or milk, skimmed milk, buttermilk, or cream 

to which water, preservatives, or any foreign substance has been added; or know- 

ingly to sell milk from diseased cows or cows fed on the refuse of a distillery ora 

brewery. The milk standard is 12.5 per cent milk solids, 3 per cent fat, and a spe- 

cific gravity at 60° F. between 1.029 and 1.033. Skimmed milk must be plainly 
marked and have a specific gravity between 1.032 and 1.037. 

Public acts of 1895—No. 193 forbids the sale of adulterated food, which term is 

defined at length. 

The dairy and food commissioner issues a monthly report showing in considerable 

detail the amount and character of the work- performed. Each report contains brief 

statements regarding the conditions of dairies visited during the month in the vicinity 

of cities and towns throughout the State. The character of the statements concerning 
dairies can best be shown by quoting one, which refersto an apparently well-managed 

place, and another referring to one in much need of improvement; they areas follows: 

(a) Condition of cows, very good and clean; feed, corn fodder, hay,and ground 

corn and oats; stables, very neat and clean and whitewashed; yard, clean and dry; 

ventilation, good; water, well; milk room, neat and clean, has cement floor; uses an 

aerator. 

(6) Condition of cows, good; feed, fodder, corn, and chops; stables, dirty and dark; 

yard, muddy and filthy; ventilation, none; water, well. 

This system of inspection is said to have had a very beneficial effect upon the milk 

supply of cities and villages, During the past year 447 dairies supplying milk to 48 
cities and villages were reported upon, in the different months, as follows; 

pupal inspes: Cities and villages. inspee- RECUR OE Mane. Cities and villages. pene: 
rt ions. eee tions. 

ANUIAID YS =. 2 Lansing: 2252." abasets 40)\ September ss os. |(cMlimt eases eaceene cers 16 

February .......- Way solbpaies 3 Sees 8 GIy Sey oe eke one 2 

Battle Creek ......... 45 Mount Pleasant ....., 1 

Manchivom, times 37 TACKSOU Sa etcetera 57 || October ...-.-.- St, Clain t= ost! secesn 3 

PAU ees este cies [PAGING a aie =seocéane 16 Marine City ..... PP APE 5 

FDU SON) = se cee tae 3 Ale Ona ydsen acne ore 1 

Waldron! s-2:2- -ceesn. i Mount Clemens ...... 9 

Hillsdale es eee. os = 6 || November....-. Reading see sacnas ee 2 

IU ONESVINLG ceees ence cee 6 Hillsdale =-..-.- segase 3 

MAN Cop tnae chinsee- | Eaton Rapids......... 4 ACSI aoe oe ee leise mie 8 

Charlottesss-eoas-s-n6 5 || November...... Wnioni City: ~ssc~-s-48 2 

Wragiies sts keose 5: 5 Three Rivers ......-..- 4 

Northvillessss8sss-) 2 2 Gassapoxis 4.5: tee-e- 2 

Albion tess: sescase 6 Kalamazoos---.- 222-5 6 

Marshaillite= 25" sca: 6 INE PAN sas. ose eee 2 

GrussiLakes 222 se-o. 1 Benton Harbor....-.- 4 

Chelsea. 5 = s.csseeee ee 5 St. J Osepie-pssesere 7 

APO ee sarcedcee SA SIMAW acim verre ore 68 IWONTOGS terrane 3 
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noe eR wow Ee 

ROUEL a UED ee Cities and villages. inspen. ats ST eg Cities and villages. oe 
pr aa tions. ; tions. 

November....--- Summerfield Township 2 || December ...-... Homer’. sfoaccesi nee 

: INDIES, Sac else see’ eee 4 INN Sei esbacedeasene 
December ...---- Port Eburom2s =e. sa 2 Jonesyilleces.s-sceeee 

Pontiaess:-csssss2 ose. 10 Manistee:...-2s-2eseen 

Wha PCCLsicacecealece ce 2. | Big Rapido esssseees 

Wyandotte ss cessecee 12 Eaton Rapids......... 

Alma ....------+-++--- 4 Total inspections 

Ithaca ......-+---.---- 2 in 48 cities and 

Hart.....----.-------- 1 Villages.......<- 447 
Hrankfortis-es-cee- i 

Gadillgeartn- i= seesecs 6 

The department has waged a vigorous campaign against the use of preservatives, 

and reports 49 prosecutions. 

Detroit. (Population, 285,704. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

M. B. Fauykner, milk inspector. 

C. L. Stewart, M. D., milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 15,000 gallons, or 0.42 pint per 

capita. While the daily receipts of milk are 25,000 gallons, a considerable portion 

of this is delivered to suburban places and used in the manufacture of ice cream, 

butter, and cheese. It is also estimated that 2,000 gallons of skimmed milk and 700 

gallons of cream are consumed daily. Milk is sold from 700 stores and 230 wagons. 

Glass bottles are used in the delivery of about half the total supply. Pasteurized milk 

is used only to a small extent, but its use is increasing. The retail price of milk is 5 

cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, the producers receiving 2 cents in 

summer and 23 cents in winter. Three ‘‘model dairies’? near the city sell their 
product for 7 cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in winter. Within the city 

limits there are 50 dairy herds, including 250 head. About 500 dairy farms send 

milk into the city. 

A city ordinance of twelve sections, adopted and amended in 1897, regulates the 
city milk supply. Any person selling milk must have a license for each establish- 

ment or vehicle. Every person delivering milk by hand ‘‘in quantities less than 1 

gallon to each customer’”’ shall wear upon his vest a small shield bearing the number 

of his license. Licenses are issued annually by the mayor and cost $1 each. Adulter- 
ated milk, milk from cows fed on fermented or other unhealthy food, milk produced 

in places where any contagious disease is known to exist, or any milk that does not 

come up to the legal standard of 12.5 per cent total solids, 3 per cent fats, and a 

specific gravity between 1.029 and 1.033 at 60° F., is prohibited. Skimmed milk may 

be sold if the packages are plainly labeled and if it has a specific gravity at 60° F. 
between 1.032 and 1.037. 

The city expends $1,000 annually in connection with the supervision of its milk 

supply. One officer, an inspector, gives his entire attention to the work and one 
chemist part of his time. During the past year 1,219 samples of milk were exam- 

ined by lactometer and the Babcock test, a part of them being analyzed gravimetric- 

ally and 850 of them being examined for preservatives; 12 bacteriological examinations 

were made for typhoid and tubercle bacilli; and one-half the city herds were 

inspected. In the two years ended June 30, 1900, 681 samples of milk were exam- 

ined for preservatives and 43 of them were found to contain formaldehyde and 9 

boracic acid. The milk inspector reports the results of the examination for fat and 

specific gravity of several samples of milk from different breeds and a few samples 

of fore milk and strippings. 
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The greatest recent improvement has been in the composition of the milk. There 

should be more thorough inspection of dairies, veterinary examination of all milch 

cows, and more care in the handling of the milk supply by producer, middleman, 

and retailer. Care should be taken not to license a dairy that is not capable of pro- 

ducing good milk. 

Grand Rapids. (Population, 87,565.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

George F. Richardson, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,000 gallons, or 0.46 pint per 

capita, besides 500 gallons skimmed milk and 200 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from 51 licensed stores and 228 wagons. About 20 per cent of the retail trade is 

supplied in glass bottles, and these are filled mostly at the producing farms. The 

retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, the pro- 

ducers on the farms receiving 2 cents in summer and 2 to 3 cents in winter. The 

milk from 7 well-conducted dairies near the city is sold for 6 to 8 cents per quart 

throughout the year. There are about 1,000 milch cows within the city limits, and 

milk is sent in from 228 licensed dairy farms. About 5 per cent of the supply is 

shipped into the city by railway, the longest shipment being 100 miles. 

An ordinance adopted in October, 1897, and amended in November, 1897, refers 

to milk. Licenses for the sale of milk, issued annually, cost as follows: One wagon, 

$5; each additional wagon, $2; hand carts, $1; cans carried by hand, 50 cents; dairies 

and creameries, $5; private house, restaurant, etc., $1. But any farmer selling only 

the milk from his-own cows is licensed free. Dairies and dairy herds furnishing 

milk must be inspected before license is granted. The use of the tuberculin test is 

authorized. Adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is 12.5 per 

cent total solids, 3 per cent fat, specific gravity at 60° F. between 1.029 and 1.033. 
Skimmed milk must be plainly labeled. 

Ordinance section regarding milk license fees is given in Appendix I (p. 178). 

About $1,600 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply. Two 

officials—an inspector at $800 and an assistant at $600—give their entire time to this 

work. During the past year 1,500 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock 

test for butter fat, and the Westphal balance for specific gravity; no bacteriological 

examinations were made; all the city cows and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvements include better methods in the care of cows; greater cleanli- 

ness in dairies, and proper aeration and cooling of milk. It is believed an organiza- 

tion of milk producers and dealers should be effected to promote the common 

interests—encourage better methods, ete. 

Saginaw. (Population, 42,345. ) 

No reply to inquiries was received. 

Bay City. (Population, 27,628.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITT, see p. 36.] 

W. H. Gilbert, milk inspector. 
Daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.87 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 8 stores and 28 wagons. Within the city limits there are 3 herds, 

including 40 cows, besides private cows kept for family use, 1 to 3 ina place. Milk 

is sent in from about 27 dairy farms within 6 miles of the city. 

An ordinance adopted in May, 1898, regulates the sale of milk. Dairies and dairy 

herds supplying milk must be inspected previous to the issuing of licenses. License 
fee for the sale of milk is as follows: From wagons, $10 each; hand carts, $3; hand 

peddlers, $2; dairies or creameries, $5; restaurants, etc., $2; private houses, $1 for 
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each cow. Dairymen outside the city furnishing milk for city peddlers pay no license 

fee. The sale of adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. Bottles used in the delivery 

of milk or cream must be sterilized, and the milk and cream aerated and cooled pre- 

vious to bottling. The milk standard is 12.5 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, and 

specific gravity at 60° F. between 1.029 and 1.033. Skimmed milk containers must 
be labeled. 

During nine months in 1900, 168 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock 
test; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds and all the dairy 
farms were inspected. 

Jackson. (Population, 25,180.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 36.] 

J. C. Harter, food and sanitary inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,745 gallons, or 0.55 pint per 

‘apita. This is sold from 60 stores and 52 wagons. Nearly all the milk is delivered 

in glass bottles which are filled at the farms. No milk is pasteurized. The retail 

price of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 2 cents 

in summer and 23 cents in winter. About one-half the dairies are said to be con- 

ducted in a satisfactory manner, and one to be a ‘‘model.’’ Within the city limits 

there are 8 herds, including 55 cows, and milk is brought to the city in wagons from 

59 dairy farms, the longest haul being 63 miles. 

The city milk supply is under the supervision of the food and sanitary inspector. 

During the past year 220 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test and 

gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds 
and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Battlecreek. (Population, 18,563.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

EK. Cunningham, assistant milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,400 gallons, or 0.60 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 4 stores and 26 wagons. All milk dealers deliver milk more or 

less in glass bottles, filled some at the farms and some in the city. A small amount 
of milk is pasteurized and the practice is increasing. The retail price is 5 cents per 

quart throughout the year, producers receiving 2 cents. Within the city there are 6 
herds, and milk is brought in from 70 dairy farms within a radius of 9 miles, P 

An ordinance adopted in June, 1898, refers to milk. License fee for retailing milk 

is as follows: Milk wagons, $5; hand carts, hand peddlers, stores, etc., $2; each 

yagon after the first, $8. Persons having one cow are exempt from license fee. 

The tuberculin test is authorized in the inspection of cows. Cows must be kept in 

good sanitary condition and be given wholesome food. Impure, adulterated, ete., 

milk is prohibited. The milk standard is 12.5 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, and 

specific gravity between 1.029 and 1.033. Special license is required for the sale of 

skimmed milk and buttermilk, and their containers must be labeled. 

One hundred and thirty dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the 

milk supply, one official giving a part of his time to this work. During the past 

year 560 samples of milk were examined by lactometer and Babcock test; all the 
city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement in the quality of the supply is due to greater cleanliness at 

dairies and the aeration of the milk, , 
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Lansing. (Population, 16,485. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class TV, see p. 40.] 

V. W. Crum, M. D., health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,000 gallons, or an avearge of 0.49 

pint per capita, besides 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 25 gallons of cream. Milk 

is sold from 3 stores and 22 wagons. About one-third of it is delivered in glass bot- 

tles filled on the farms. Only a very small amount of milk is pasteurized, and the 

nractice is not increasing. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout 

the year, producers receiving 2 and 23 cents per quart in the two seasons. Within 

the city limits there are 3 herds, including 32 cows, and milk is brought in wagons 

from 45 dairy farms, the longest haul being 4 miles. 

Nine hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, 
one official giving his entire time to this work. During the past year 41 samples of 

milk were examined by lactometer and Babcock test; 4 samples were examined for 

tubercle bacilli; all the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

MINNESOTA. 

W. W..P. McConnell, State dairy commissioner, St. Paul. 

General laws of 1899, chapter 257, amended, and chapter 295; and 1895, chapter 

202 and chapter 203, refer to milk, etc. It is the duty of the State dairy and food 

commissioner to enforce all laws relating to dairy products. Persons peddling milk 

in cities and towns having 1,000 or more population must, every May, procure a 

license from the State commissioner at a cost of $1 for each vehicle; and license 

number, name, and business address shall be shown on vehicles. Stores, booths, 

ete., are licensed at the same fee. Changes of drivers or other employees must 

be reported. It is unlawful to sell milk or cream from milk that is unclean, 

unwholesome, or adulterated, or that has not been cooled or aerated, or to which 

preservatives or other substances have been added; or milk from cows kept in 

crowded, filthy, or poorly ventilated stables; or milk from cows having tuberculosis, 

ulcers, or other disease, or fed upon distillery waste or brewery grains, ete.; or milk 

from cows less than 15 days before or 5 days after parturition. The milk standard 

is 13 per cent solids, 3} per cent fat. The cream standard is 20 per cent fat. 

’ Skimmed milk must be plainly labeled. Cans, bottles, etc., used in the transporta- 

tion of milk over any railway or boat line must be emptied before the milk sours, 

and then promptly cleaned. Ordinances not conflicting with State laws may be 

passed by the council of any city, providing for the inspection of milk, dairies; and 

dairy herds within the city limits, and may require licenses (without fee) for selling 

milk; and inspectors, experts, etc., may be appointed for their enforcement. 

The Penal Code, section 331 amended, provides that whoever adulterates milk 

with the intent of selling it as unadulterated, or knowingly makes such a sale, is 

guilty of a misdemeanor. 
Dairies numbering 1,025 have been inspected in 129 cities; between 200 and 300 

dairies shipping milk to these cities are not inspected. 

Forms for recording data regarding milk samples are shown in Appendix IV 

(p. 203). 

Minneapolis. (Population, 202,718. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

W. D. McCall, milk and bread inspector. 
The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 28,000 gallons, or 1.11 pints per 

capita. This large amount is explained by the common use of milk by the Scandi- 

navian element. It is estimated also that 335 gallons of skimmed milk, 3,536 gallons 
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of cream, and 200 gallons of buttermilk are consumed daily. Milk is syld from 

about 400 stores and 500 wagons. Only a small percentage of the milk is delivered 
in glass bottles and these are filled in the city. The trade in pasteurized milk is as 

yet unimportant. About half of the cream is pasteurized. The retail price of milk 

is 5 cents per quart in summer and 5 to 6 cents in winter, the producers receiving 24 

cents in summer and 3 cents in winter. Within the city limits there are about 2,500 

cows, and perhaps half of them are kept by persons who have only 1 or 2; the total 

within a radius of 10 miles is 10,000, included in 450 herds. Outside the 10-mile radius 

there are 50 dairy farms sending milk into the city. One-fifth of the total supply of 

milk is received by rail, the longest shipment being 75 miles. 

An ordinance to regulate the city milk supply was passed by the city council in 

1895 and has since been amended three times (twelve sections). A license is required 

for the sale of milk; applicant must give detailed information regarding the manage- 

ment of the dairy whence his supply. The dairy must be inspected by a veterinarian 

acceptable to the health commission, and the animals must be examined for tuber- 

culosis and other diseases. For the detection of tuberculosis the use of tuberculin is 

authorized; this is furnished by the health department free of charge. All inspected 

animals are tagged to show the presence or absence of infectious disease. Investiga- 

tion of dairies is reported to the city council before decision as to issuing a license is 

made. The license is issued without charge; it extends until the first of the following 

May, but can be revoked for cause. The sale of impure milk or milk from unhealthy 

animals is prohibited. Cows within the city must be kept clean, and they must not 

be fed on brewery grains or other food which will cause the milk to be unhealthy, 

and their drinking water must be pure. No foreign matter shall be added to milk, 

nor shall any constituent be removed; it must contain 13 per cent solids and 33 per 

cent fat. Skimmed milk may be sold if in a vessel plainly labeled. 

About $5,000 is expended annually for the supervision of the city milk supply. 

Three officers give their entire time and 2 part of their time to this work; these 

include 1 veterinarian, 1 chemist, 1 milk inspector, and 2 dairy inspectors. During 

the past year 3,022 samples of milk were analyzed by the Babcock test and by 

gravimetric analysis; a few samples were examined bacteriologically; 92 of the city 

herds and 99 dairy farms were inspected; 1,516 milk dealers were warned that their 

milk must be improved, 5 were convicted and fined for watering their milk, 1 was 

convicted for selling without a license, and 1 firm was convicted and fined for selling 

a preservative. 

In the year 1900, 4,450 cows were tested with tuberculin and only 79 were con- 

demned; this was 1.78 per cent as compared with 9 per cent in 1895, when the use 

of tuberculin was inaugurated. During the year 43 cows were retested; 33 of them 
reacted and were condemned. 

The form for notice to milk dealers to display license number on delivery wagons 

is shown in Appendix IV (jp. 00). 

The most marked recent improvement is shown by the increased willingness on 

the part of dairymen to have their herds inspected. More well-trained inspectors 
are needed for the proper enforcement of the law. 

St. Paul. (Population, 163,065.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

W. W. P. McConnell, State dairy and food commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 12,000 gallons, or 0.59 pint per 

capita, besides about 1,500 gallons of skimmed milk and 1,200 gallons of cream. 

Milk is distributed from 400 stores and 325 wagons. Glass bottles are used in the 

“The right to use tuberculin was confirmed by the supreme court of Minnesota. 
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denvery of about one-seventh of the supply, and these are filled in the city. Ten 

percent of the milk is pasteurized, and this treatment is increasing. The retail price 
of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, the producers receiving 

1} to 2 cents in summer and 2} to 4 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘ model dairies’”’ 

in the vicinity. Within the city limits and within a radius of 10 miles there are 300 
dairy herds, including 6,600 head; 30 other dairy farms send milk into the city. 

About 20 per cent of the milk supply is received by rail, the longest shipment being 

75 miles. 

City ordinance No. 2042, April, 1899, regulates the milk supply. Every person 

selling milk is required to hold a license, application for which must be accompanied 

by a statement giving certain information regarding location, source of milk supply, 

ete. Sale may commence after application is filed and may continue unless license 

is refused. The dairy must be examined by an inspector, special attention being 

given to the health of the cattle, each one being tagged to show its condition. A 

charge of 50 cents per animal is made for inspection. If the inspector’s report is 

favorable, the license is issued, to be effective one year; license number must appear 

in milk stores and upon delivery wagons. The use of the tuberculin test is author- 

ized. The sale of adulterated or unwholesome milk, milk taken from diseased or 

unclean cows, or cows fed on fermented brewery grains or distillery waste, or given 

impure water, milk kept in unclean vessels or in unsanitary surroundings, or milk 

containing a preservative, is prohibited. The milk standard is 13 per cent solids, 3} 

per cent fat. Skimmed milk may be sold if in vessels plainly labeled. Cows within 

the city limits must not be overcrowded or kept in badly ventilated stables. 

The city expends annually about $2,000 for the improvement of its milk supply. 

No one official gives his entire time to this work, but various employees of the health 

department are detailed from time to time. During the past year more than 500 

samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test, and those that did not come 

up to the required standard were subjected to gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological 

examinations were made; all of the producing dairies were inspected, many cows 

being examined for tuberculosis. 

Lately special attention has been given to the better feeding of the cows, and proper 

aeration and refrigeration of the milk. Needed improvements include better sani- 
tary conditions, greater care in handling milk, and the sterilization of all milk utensils. 

It is proposed to have the State provide for the payment for milch cows condemned 

by the city authorities on account of tuberculosis or other diseases. 

Duluth. (Population, 52,969.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30.] 

W. W. P. McConnell, State dairy and food commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,000 gallons, or 0.60 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 225 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 

45 stores and 95 wagons. About 3 per cent of the total supply is delivered in glass 

jars which are filled in the city. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk 

is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving about 

1} cents in summer and 2} centsin winter. The product of one small ‘‘ model dairy”’ 
is sold for 7 cents per quart throughout the year. Within the city limits there are 

about 100 dairy herds, including 1,100 cows, and milk is sent in from about 45 dairy 

farms in Minnesota and 20 in Wisconsin. About 33 per cent of the total supply is 
received by railway, the longest shipment being 155 miles. 

The milk supply is regulated by State laws. 

One official is detailed from the State dairy and food commission to Duluth and 

vicinity to inspect dairies, dairy cattle, milk, and other food supplies. For this 

work an annual salary of $1,200 is paid. During the past year 400 samples of milk 
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were examined by the Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were made; 

all the herds in the city and all the dairy farms except those in the adjoining State 

were inspected. 

Recently there has been a marked improvement in the character of the milk 

supply, due to an increased interest on the part of producers in furnishing a pure 

article. Suggested improvements, as given, are the refrigeration of milk during 

railway transportation and the inspection of milk and cream shipped from the farms 

out of the State. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

This State has no milk law. 

MISSOURI. 

aia) 
Laws of 1891, page 163, empowers cities and towns ‘‘to license and regulate milk 

dairies and the sale of milk, and provide for the inspection thereof.”’ 

The supervision of market milk is left entirely to local authorities. 

St. Louis. (Population, 575,238. ) 

. [For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

Henry J. Helwig, M. D., milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 26,375 gallons, or 0.37 pint per 

capita, besides 3,000 gallons of cream. No skimmed milkis used. Milkis sold from 

1,987 stores and 1,109 wagons. In the delivery of milk, glass bottles are generally 

used, the greater part of them being filled in the city. Very little milk is pasteurized 

and there is no increased demand for this treatment. The retail price of milk is 5 

cents per quart when delivered from the can and as high as 8 cents when in glass 

bottles, the producers receiving 2 to 2} cents, the price per quart varying according 

to the percentage of butter fat. Three dairies in the vicinity conduct their business 

in an especially satisfactory manner, and are paid as high as 123 cents per quart for 

their product. Within the city limits there are 400 herds, including about 8,000 

cows, and milk is sent into the city from 119 dairy farms. 

Ordinance No. 2808, August, 1902, regulates the city milk supply. License to 

sell milk and cream at retail is $1, in addition to a semiannual license of $2.50 for 

each delivery vehicle; license to sell at wholesale is $25. The sale of impure, adul- 

terated milk, milk from diseased cows, milk containing any foreign substance, or 

milk from cows within fifteen days before or twelve days after calving is prohibited. 

The milk standard is solids, 11.5 per cent; fat, 3 per cent. Cream must not contain 

less than 12 per cent fat. Skimmed milk (all milk containing less than 10.5 per 

cent total solids and 1.5 per cent fat) may be sold if in properly labeled containers 

and if the ‘“‘Skimmed Milk”’ sign is displayed on wagons and in stores from which 

it is sold. Condensed milk must be made from pure milk. Dairies where milk is 

produced for use in the city must be inspected at least once a month under the 

direction of the city chemist. Milch cows must be free from disease. Cases of sick- 

ness of persons or animals on dairy farms must be reported. Milk must not be 

exposed to contagious disease, and must be cooled down to 45° F. and maintained 

at or below 50° F. until delivered to customers. The inspectors must give bonds 

to faithfully perform their duties and are given the usual authority to enter dairy 

premises to make inspection. 
The city expends annually for the supervision of the milk supply $1,850, and 1 

inspector gives his entire time to the duties of the office. During the year, 684 sam- 

ples of milk were examined by lactometer and the Babcock test, and 72 bacteriolog- 

ical examinations were made for typhoid bacilli. About seven-eighths of the herds 
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within the city limits were inspected. It is admitted that the law is not well 

enforced. Many of the city dairies are said to use brewers’ grains and to be kept in 

an insanitary condition, and a considerable portion of their cows are believed to be 

tuberculous. 
The composition of the milk has recently improved. There is great need for a 

State sanitary officer to inspect dairies and dairy herds and to see that they are kept 

in good sanitary condition. 

Kansas City (including Kansas City, Kans.). (Population, 215,170.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

k. H. Hodges, meat and milk inspector. 

Population: Kansas City, Mo., 163,752; Kansas City, Kans., 51,418—total, 215,170. 

The daily consumption of milk in the two cities is estimated as 25,000 gallons, or 

0.93 pint per capita, besides some skimmed milk and cream. Milk is sold from 400 

stores and 420 wagons. Glass bottles are used by one large concern and they are 

filled in the city. Trade in pasteurized milk is unimportant. The retail price of 

milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 5% cents in winter, the producers on the 

farms receiving 24 cents per quart in summer and 3 cents in winter. Two or three 

specially well-conducted dairies near the city sell their product for 6 cents per quart 

throughout the year. There are 40 herds, including 700 cows, within the city limits, 

and about 240 dairy farms send milk into the city. One-fifth of the total milk sup- 
ply is received by railway. 

Sections of the ‘‘ Revised ordinances of Kansas City of 1898,”’ referring to the milk 

supply, are Nos. 1015 to 1020, 1023, 1029 (amended by ordinance 11,179, March, 

1899), and 1030 to 1035. License is required for the sale of milk or cream, and its 

number and date of expiration must be shown upon delivery wagon. Persons selling 

milk must furnish to the board of health a list of their supplying dairies, with a 

statement showing the location of stables, pastures, etc. The sale of milk or cream 

that is impure, adulterated, or preserved, or from a cow condemned by the health 

officer, is prohibited.. Required standards are, for milk, 3 per cent fat; buttermilk, 

9 per cent solids not fat; skimmed milk, 9 per cent solids not fat. Skimmed milk 

must be in a vessel plainly labeled, and when sold at retail a gummed label bearing 

the words ‘‘Skimmed milk’’ must be attached to each vessel into which it is placed. 

Special attention must be given to milk, cream, and buttermilk served at hotels, ete. 

A thorough inspection must be made every two months or oftener at all places where 
milk is produced for sale in the city, careful attention being given to the pastures, 

feeds, health of the cows, and sanitary conditions. If improvements directed are 

not made the sale of the milk is stopped. The manufacture, sale, or use in milk of 
any compound for the purpose of adulteration or preservation is prohibited. Inform- 

ers are entitled to one-third of fines collected, 

Ordinance section regarding inspections of dairies, etc., is given in Appendix I, 

(p. 179). 

About $2,500 is appropriated annually for the supervision of the milk supply. 

One inspector and one chemist give their entire time to this work. During the past 

year 2,500 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test, and deticient sam- 

ples by gravimetric analysis; 125 bacteriological examinations were made for tubercle 

bacilli; and all the dairy herds within the city and 200 of the 240 dairy farms were 

inspected. 

Recent improvements in the milk supply are due to the almost entire abolishment 

of preservatives, to an increase in the percentage of butter fat, and to better refrig- 

eration of milk in transit. Needed improvements include advancement in the price 

of pure milk, enforcement of the law, and legislation regulating the equipment and 

conduct of dairies. 
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St. Joseph. (Population, 102,979.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

H. N. Keener, M. D., clerk of board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 8,562 gallons, or 0.66 pint per capita, 

besides 4,290 gallons skimmed milk and 100 gallons cream. Milk is sold from 30 

stores and 125 wagons. Little if any milk is delivered in glass jars. A small amount 

is pasteurized under the directions of physicians for special cases. The retail price of 
milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 63 cents in winter, the producers receiving 24 

cents per quart in summer and 2? cents in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ 

in this vicinity. Within the city limits there are 68 dairy herds, including about 

1,000 head, and just outside there are 25 dairies; but the exact number of dairy 

farms sending milk into the city is unknown. One-eighth of the total milk supply 
is received by rail, the longest shipment being 50 miles. 

The ordinance regulating the milk supply requires every milk and cream dealer 

to have a license, costing $15 per year, and every person selling milk from only 1 

cow to have a license costing $2.50. Every milk dealer must register his license, 

together with the names and addresses of persons supplying him with milk. The 

legal standard for milk is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Skimmed milk is per- 

mitted if purchasers know its character. Informers are entitled to one-third of the 

fines collected. 

No definite fund is appropriated for the supervision of the milk supply, small 

amounts being set aside at intervals for this purpose. There is no official milk 

inspector, the little work performed being done by an officer of the board of health. 

During the past year only 6 samples of milk were examined by lactometer; no exam- 

inations were made for bacteria; 12 of the 68 city herds and 18 dairy farms were 

inspected. 

Demand for a better milk supply is responsible for some recent improvement. 

Needed improvements include thorough inspection of all dairy herds supplying milk 

and the enforcement of the milk ordinances. 

Joplin. (Population, 26,023.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

J. H. Spencer, mayor. 

It is claimed that 50,000 people in and near the city are supplied with milk. The 

daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,500 gallons, besides 50 gallons of skimmed 

milk and 25 gallons of cream. On the basis of the larger population the average con- 

sumption of milk would be 0.56 pint per capita. Milk is sold from 21 stores and 32 

wagons. Glass bottles filled at the farm are used by one concern in the delivery of 
milk. The retail price is 5 cents per quart throughout the year. There are 5 

especially well-conducted dairies, and their milk is sold at the regular price. There 

is only 1 dairy herd (25 cows) within the city limits. Milk is sent in from 22 dairy 

farms, the most distant one being 20 miles from the city. 

The city has no milk ordinances. 

Nothing is expended by the city for the supervision of its milk supply. During 

the past year no samples of milk were examined for composition, but the State veter- 

inarian examined nearly all the herds which produce milk for the city and found no 

tuberculous cows. 

MONTANA. 

Penal Code, 1895, section 1095, makes it unlawful to keepa milch cow in a crowded 

or unhealthy place or in a diseased condition, or to feed such cow upon any food 

that produces impure or unwholesome milk. 
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Laws of 1901, page 66, refer to the sale of milk. It is unlawful to sell adulterated 

milk—milk containing any added foreign substance, or milk from a diseased cow. 

In cities having a population over 5,000 the milk and meat inspector must bea gradu- 

ate of a veterinary medical college. He must inspect, at least once a month, all 

dairies supplying milk, and cows must be subjected to the tuberculin test. In cases 

where they are free from disease, certificates of health are given. Milk must not be 
exposed to infection from persons haying a contagious disease. Milk utensils, etc., 

must be kept clean. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, and a 

specific gravity not less than 1.025. 

Butte. (Population, 30,470.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 36.] 

J. H. Cronin, sanitary inspector. 
It is stated that 75,000 people in and near the city are supplied with milk. The 

daily consumption of milk is estimated as 7,000 gallons, besides 1,000 gallons of 

skimmed milk and 100 gallons of cream. On the basis of the larger population, the 

average consumption of milk would be 0.75 pint per capita. Milk is sold from 12 

stores and 35 wagons. About 2 per cent of it is delivered in glass bottles; none is 

pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 10 cents per quart and cream 40 cents per 

quart. There are no dairy herds within the city limits. Milk is sent in from 35 

dairy farms, the most distant one being 12 miles out. Only 250 gallons is received 

daily by railway. 
A part of the time of one official is given to the supervision of the city milk supply. 

During the past year 350 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test. No 

bacteriological examinations were made. All the dairy farms were inspected. 

NEBRASKA. 

S. C. Bassett, deputy State food commissioner, Lincoln. 

Compiled Statutes of 1897, part 3, chapter 22, section, 6898, and Laws of 1899, 

chapter 35, sections 1 to 4, refer to milk, etc. It is the duty of the State food com- 

mission, assisted by county attorneys, to enforce laws relating to milk and cream, 

and it may exercise control over milk and cream testing. No person shall, with 

intent to defraud, sell milk that is adulterated or skimmed, or from a diseased animal. 

Under authority of the law the commissioner has established the following stand- 

ards: Milk, 3 per cent fat; cream, 15 per cent fat. 

General Laws of 1897, chapter 99, forbid the sale of adulterated food, which term 

is defined at length. 
The State food commission has been unable to give any attention to the subject 

of market milk. 

Omaha. (Population, 102,555. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

L. K. Hutton, milk inspector. 
The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,740 gallons, or 0.45 pint per capita, 

besides 200 gallons of skimmed milk and 140 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 
146 stores and 150 wagons. Glass bottles are used in the delivery of about one-fifth 

of the milk supply. It is estimated that 300 gallons of milk is pasteurized, and the 
demand for milk so treated is increasing. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per 

quart in summer and 6 cents in winter. Within the city limits there are 89 herds, 

including 2,000 cows. Nearly one-third of the total amount of milk used is received 

by railway, the longest shipment being 75 miles. 
The ordinance regulating the sale of milk consists of thirteen sections. A license 
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is required for the sale of milk or cream, the fee being $10 per year for each store or 

wagon, but persons having less than 10 cows, and delivering by hand from a resi- 

dence are required to pay only $1 per cow, and persons selling less than 10 gallons 

of milk per day from a store are required to pay $5. All licenses expire June 30 or 

December 31. Application for license must be accompanied by a statement giving 

certain general information. Drivers and employees must hold certificates from the 

board of health, these to be renewed the same as licenses. Milk wagons must carry 

a tin plate furnished free by the license inspector and showing license number. 

The ordinance forbids the sale of milk or cream which is unclean, impure, adulter- 

ated; from diseased cows or cows kept in an unclean place, or fed on distillery or 

brewery refuse, etce.; milk or cream which has been exposed to infection from a sick 

person or animal; milk from cows within fifteen days before or eight days after 

valving. The milk standard is 12 per cent total solids, 3 per cent fat. The cream 

standard is 16 per cent fat. Skimmed milk is permitted if plainly labeled. The 

milk inspector shall inspect all cows, dairy conditions, etc., where milk is produced 

for sale in the city. Cases of sickness on dairy farms shall be reported to the board 

of health. Distillery slops or refuse shall not be kept on dairy premises. 

About $1,200 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply. 

One inspector gives his entire time to this work. During the past year 460 samples 

of milk were examined by the Babcock test; all of the dairy herds in the city and 

15 dairy farms were inspected. 

Marked improvements have been shown in the way of cleanliness in the produc- 

tion of milk. Needed improvements, as stated, include the inspection of dairy herds 

and premises by a competent veterinarian; the whitewashing of barns; and the 

delivery of milk in sealed packages. 

Lincoln. (Population, 40,169. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see p. 36.] 

Thomas H. Pratt, city clerk. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.60 pint per capita, 

besides 2,000 gallons of skimmed milk and 200 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 

25 stores; the number of wagons is not known. Five dealers deliver milk in glass 

bottles, some of which are filled at the farm and some at milk depots. The retail 

price of milk is 7 cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in winter. Four dairies 

near the city are conducted in a manner much superior to all others, but their milk 

is not sold at an extra price. There are no dairy herds within the city limits. Milk 

is sent in from farms within a radius of 6 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinances or regulations. 

Nothing has been expended in the supervision of its milk supply, and no examina- 

tions of milk samples or inspections of dairies have been made. 

South Omaha. (Population, 26,001.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Frank E. Jones, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,108 gallons, or 0.54 pint per 

capita, besides 30 gallons of skimmed milk and 60 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 

from 2 stores and 27 wagons. About 5 per cent of the milk is delivered in glass 

bottles, filled at the farms. At present no milk is pasteurized. The retail price of 

milk is 5 to 6 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, the producer receiv- 

ing 33 to 4 cents in summer and 4 cents in winter. The milk from 2 dairies, con- 

ducted in a very satisfactory manner, commands the highest price. Within the city 

limits there are 4 herds, including 71 cows, and milk is sent in from 22 dairy farms. 

One dealer receives milk by railway, the longest shipment being 30 miles. 
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The milk ordinance of March, 1899, regulates the sale of milk. The milk stand- 

ard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, specific gravity, 1.027 to 1.035, and cream 

must have 16 per cent fat. 

The city expends annually about $1,000 in the supervision of its milk supply, the 

milk inspector giving his entire time to this work. During the past year 411 milk 

samples were examined by the Babcock test and lactometer. No bacteriological 

examinations were made. The city herds were inspected monthly, and all the dairy 

farms were inspected. 

NEVADA. 

General statutes of 1885, sections 4801 to 4809, refer to milk, ete. County milk 

inspectors shall be appointed by the board of county commissioners. It is unlawful, 

knowingly, to sell adulterated or unwholesome milk or milk from cows fed on dis- 

tillery, brewery, or hotel waste, called ‘‘swill,’? or impure matter from stalls or 

stables. Skimmed milk may be sold as such. Cows producing market milk must 

not be kept in a crowded or unhealthy condition nor given food that will produce 

impure milk. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

lod 
Public statutes of 1891—chapter 127, amended, refers to milk, ete. Boards of health 

of cities and selectmen of towns are placed in charge of the inspection of milk, skimmed 

milk, and cream, and may appoint inspectors to attend to this work. No inspector 

shall be paid for his services unless he is a registered chemist or holder of a certifi- 

cate from the dairy department of the State agricultural college. Chiefs of police or 

county solicitors shall prosecute offenders. A license for the sale of milk, skimmed 

milk, and cream is required in all cities and towns having milk inspectors. Such 

license will be issued to any person who shows that he understands the business and 
gives reasonable assurance that the cows from which his milk is taken are healthy, 

properly fed, ete. The license costs $2, expires the first of each June, and is revoca- 

ble for cause. Its number and owner’s name must be shown on delivery vehicles 

and in stores. It is unlawful to sell any milk, skimmed milk, or cream that is adul- 

terated or unwholesome, or contains a coloring matter or preservative, or milk from 

cows diseased or fed on refuse of breweries or distilleries or other substance which 

may be deleterious to their product. Milk standard, October to March, is 13 per 

cent solids, 9.5 per cent solids not fat, 3.5 per cent fat; April to September, 12 per 

cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Skimmed milk standard is 9 per cent solids not fat. The 

sale of milk that has been skimmed is prohibited, except from vessels plainly marked. 

Milk shall be sold by wine measure, and all measures used in selling milk shall have 

their capacity marked upon them. Milk tests by inspectors and for apportioning pay- 

ments must be accurate and made by persons holding certificate of competency, 

Manchester. (Population, 56,987. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30.] 

Joseph H. Geisel, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,000 gallons, or 0.56 pint per capita. 

This is sold from 100 stores and 115 wagons. Almost all the milk is delivered in 

glass bottles, some of which are filled in the city and some in the country. Very lit- 

tle milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 

5 to 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 23 to 3 cents throughout the year. There 

are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. There are no herds of milch cows in the city, 

Milk is sent in from 150 dairy farms, all being within a radius of 18 miles. 
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State laws regulate the city milk supply. 

Three hundred dollars is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, 

one inspector giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 140 samples 

of milk were examined by the lactometer. 

NEW JERSEY. 

George W. McGuire, chief inspector of foods and drugs, Trenton. 

Public laws of 1894, chapter 317; 1893, chapter 207; 1891, chapter 210 and chapter 

257; 1888, page 461, section 2; 1883, chapter 68 and chapter 185; and an act approved 

March 21, 1901, refer to milk. The enforcement of the milk laws is charged to the 

chief inspector, under the direction of the State board of health. City boards of 

health shall require the registry of all cattle in the different cities, and may order 

inspections for disease when deemed necessary, and State officials may declare the 

product of diseased animals unfit for use. A commission is authorized to investigate 
and provide safeguards against tuberculosis. Cows producing market milk must not 

be kept in a crowded or unhealthy place, or fed swill or any putrefying substance, 

etc. Milk must not be exposed to infection from persons having a contagious dis- 

ease. Samples of milk shall be taken in duplicate, etc., and analyzed at the State 

agricultural experiment station. Milk changed by the addition of water or other 

substance shall not be sold in any city of the first class. All cans and bottles in 

which skimmed milk is sold must be plainly marked. It is unlawful for any 

person to use a milk can belonging to another without his consent. The sale of food 
deemed to be impure according to numerous detailed definitions is forbidden. 

Very few cities have taken advantage of the State laws regarding milk. 

The form for reporting conditions at dairies and methods of handling milk is 
shown in Appendix IV, (p. 197). 

The form for recording inspection of milk depots is shown in Appendix IV (p. 207). 

Newark. (Population, 246,070.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

William H. Lyle, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated at 16,000 gallons, or 0.52 pint per 

capita, besides 1,200 gallons of cream and a small amount of skimmed milk used by 
bakers. Milk is sold from 800 stores and 279 wagons. About one-fourth of the 

supply is delivered in glass bottles, most of these being filled at the producing farms. 

Little or no milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in sum- 

mer and 7 cents in winter, and the producers receive 25 cents in summer and 33 cents 

in winter. A few well-conducted dairies near the city sell their product for 8 to 12 

cents per quart throughout the year. There are in the city 58 herds, including 562 

cows, besides 312 cows in private stables. About 500 dairy farms send milk into the 

city. It is estimated that 60 per cent of the total milk supply is received by rail, 

the longest shipment being 312 miles. 

The sanitary code adopted by the city board of health in June, 1888, contains a 

few sections (XX VI, LX, LX VI, and LXVII) referring to the milk supply. An 

annual permit costing 10 cents is required for each animal kept within the city limits, 

but no license is necessary for the sale of milk. The law requires, also, that all 

stables and lots where animals are kept be in good sanitary condition, particularly 

that all manures be removed and the premises kept clean and properly drained. 

Milk exposed where any communicable disease exists is prohibited. 

The city expends annually $2,000 in the supervision of the milk supply. One 

inspector gives his entire time, and the chemist and bacteriologist of the’ board of 

health a part of their time to this work, During the past year 3,508 samples were 
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examined by the lactometer, and 283 by the Babcock test and gravimetric analysis. 
No bacteriological examinations were made. Only the dairy herds within the city 

were inspected by city officials, those outside coming under the jurisdiction of the 
State authorities. 

Of the 283 samples of milk analyzed, 185 contained more than 12.5 per cent. total 

solids, 61 contained from 12 to 12.5 per cent total solids, and 37 contained less than 

12 per cent total solids, the poorest showing 10.62 per cent. The lowest fat content 

was 2.4 per cent. As these samples were taken at random, the results of their exam- 

ination may be understood to show fairly the composition of the entire supply. It 

is stated that the moral effect of taking samples promiscuously is good. It is the 

practice of the milk inspectors to take several samples at each place visited, only 

those suspected being taken in duplicate. The following table shows the results of 

the analyses made in 1900 compared with those made in the three preceding years: 

1897 | 1898 | 1899 | 1900 

legiie ise Se Me eee Awe a bd ees : a = A ee 

NUH ET Ol SAI PLES NAV ZeG. teks atee oe Acok ees cece odometer Secte ee ces 136 178 221 283 

First class (total solids over 12.5 per cent): | e 

RereemiamerOmsallp lesen mien ean ee nee Se toe oan see ten cess clas aie 69.12 | 70.22] 72.40 65937 

Awerace Pelee! Ol LOvsSOUGs= 2s oo secnace ssca see case eeemee 13.24 | 13.24 | 13.06 13.24 

VELAE CNC CMe Ol taba wetec. soe eoe bose cine oe Sete eee Seat Putt me D290 Be aia De 3.95 4.06 

Second class (total solids between 12.5 and 12 per cent): 

BeTCCMiAe eC OMSAIO PLES eer oe Mos oan ares teen Sowsk cates were antes 21.32} 14.15 | 15.38 21.55 

AVETAPGINGL Cent .Ob tovdlisOQUadsiat = sasccacc oes eens acts ack sow eeee es 1223.) 12535) 12,27 12.25 

VST CINer COM’ Ol fttinenncaend acces cas soto eat bec site tea clemiseslellesncmecclicteante cr 3. 60 3. 56 

Third class (total solids below 12 per cent): 

PETCENLAS COM SAMPLES: qc aaks aac oaks eac ee acl cele sme eae eSSe cen 9.56 | 15.73] 12.22 13.07 

Average per cent of total solids. .-...- SSE ASS aes h aan ee ee TAG) sss ee ite 48 11.56 

EMUCTAE GE ypeED COMO uabacemiact nei ace ane neaeace oe ncaa cee tec nose slohos ue eka eoea Ba 3. 25 

General average per cent of total solids..............- eee ic 42.87 | 12,82| 12.75] 12.77 

Gonerban erase mencemeGh tatems= san er ce enecctee ae toe ese aera Sao cisoall|c emistoue 3. 80 3. 89 

Only two samples of milk were found to contain formaldehyde. 

The details of the work performed in 1897 in connection with the supervision of 

the milk supply were reported as follows: 

Number. 

Wai consgialtedstor inspections aos =< te ss tee oon ace. soos 1, 456 

Pansat mike Mts NeCheG ON SAME. ..4 oto. a. Pacts se 2c sen once ee - 3, 039 

TRAGEG UNE Lee LOS toe e ameter ea ene eis ote oe nl ace ete ce a 1, 287 

\S{RGHAGET ASTUTE leg Sie as tases A eal ges Oe on a a ei ores Ble re 1,472 

Menor wmiatteme 15 se tate wm aur eG Sue Te BOTT eo cht oe 13 

Canslor mill keimsmectedetronmmesanie jis =e ee oe eee een 1, 385 

WACLOMELEIIeCIs Namen ak ele ee Bee ee eel Roo a eco eh anes 647 

Samples submitted to chemists for analysis. .-.......----------- 135 

Seria mcIOk nce LAeeies aes sae at ero ne ee esheets oJ 1 

Samples of milk delivered to bacteriologist for analysis....------ 4 

COON SHEN CL PERAVO | 02 GH Iay oS a MS teat Sake 3 oe IL senda raf 

PME SC TOS MCO tne meee uate ek re ee LS 390 

FANN SH CEMSe ee ne aes. a ee tence Se CER eyes et ox 1G 

The health officer calls attention to the fact that there has been great improvement 

in the composition of milk since ten years ago, when samples below standard were 

frequently found to have less than 11 per cent total solids and sometimes as low as 

7 per cent. 

' 958389—No. 46—03 8 
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The forms for recording data regarding milk samples and the form for notification 

of the taking of a sample are shown in Appendix IV (pp. 205 and 206). 

Needed improvements include the enactment of a law requiring dealers to be 

licensed, and a more thorough and systematic inspection of dairies and dairy 

products. 

Reference is made to a few dairies which produce milk of extra good quality and 

receive an extra price for it. Special mention should be made of one of these, which 
for several years has been operated in accordance with an agreement with a milk 

commission in Essex County. This commission and its work are referred to on pages 
173 and 174 of the Seventeenth Annual Report of the Bureau of Animal Industry. 

Undoubtedly it deserves credit for the high quality of much of the milk sold in the 

vicinity of Newark, and much credit also for the establishment of milk commissions 
working along similar lines elsewhere. 

The contract between the milk commission and the dairyman is shown in 
Appendix III (p. 182). 

Jersey City. (Population, 206,433.) 

[For comparison with other cties in Class I, see p. 26.] 

: D. W. Benjamin, M. D., health inspector. 

John C. Tracy, assistant State dairy commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 12,000 gallons, or 0.47 pint per cap- 

ita. No skimmed milk is used, but it is estimated that there are 500 gallons of 

cream consumed daily. Milk is sold from 450 stores and 250 wagons. Glass 

bottles are used in the delivery of about one-half of the total supply, and these are 

filled, some on the farms, some at the stores, and some on the wagons. Only a 

little pasteurized milk is used. The retail price of milk is 6 to 8 cents per quart in 

summer and 7 to 8 cents in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ supplying milk 

to the city. Within the city limits there are 30 herds, including 275 cows; no data 

is available as to the number of dairy farms sending milk into the city. The greater 

part of the total milk supply is received by rail, the longest shipment being 250 

miles. 

The city authorities have made no provisions for the regulation of the milk 

supply, its supervision being left to the State. 

During the past year about 500 samples of milk were examined by lactometer, and 

some of them by gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made; 

all the city herds were inspected. 

It is urged that a competent milk inspector should be appointed to work under 

the direction of the city board of health. 

Paterson. (Population, 105,171.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 26.] 

James P. McNair, secretary of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 8,000 gallons, or 0.61 pint per capita, 

besides 200 gallons of cream. The use of skimmed milk is not known to the author- 

ities. Milk is distributed from 225 stores; the number of wagons is not known. 

About one-eighth of the milk is delivered in glass bottles, being the output of four 
dairy establishments, two in the city and two in the country. Very little milk is 

pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 6 to 8 cents per quart both in summer and 
winter, the producers receiving 3 to 4 cents per quart in summer and 3 to 5 cents in 

winter. There are two establishments near the city, managed in an up-to-date man- 

ner, which sell their entire product for 10 cents per quart in summer and 12 cents in 

winter. Within the city limits there are 84 herds, including 423 cows; the number 
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of the dairy farms sending milk into the city is unknown. It is estimated that 16 

per cent of the milk is brought into the city by rail, the longest shipment being 42 

miles. : 

The city has no milk ordinances or regulations. 

Nothing has been expended in the supervision of the milk supply, and no exam- 

inations of milk samples or inspections of country dairies have been made. The 

dairies in the city have been inspected. 

Needed improvements include the appointment of milk inspectors, the require- 

ment that all milk dealers be licensed by the board of health, and an ordinance 

establishing a standard for milk and regulating its sale and delivery. 

Camden. (Population, 75,935.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

J. O. George, D. V.8., food and milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,000 gallons, or 0.42 pint per capita, 

besides 125 gallons of skimmed milk and 100 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 

128 stores and 75 wagons. Two dairymen supply milk in glass jars, using about 700 

bottles daily; one fills his bottles in the city, the other at the producing farm. No 

milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 8 cents per quart throughout the 

year, producers receiving 3 to 33 cents in summer and 33 to 4 cents in winter. There 

are no herds of milch cows in the city, the milk being sent in from 113 dairy farms. 

Almost the total supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 30 miles. 

About $1,200 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply. 

One milk and food inspector and one chemist give a part of their time to this work. 

During the past year 550 samples of milk were examined by lactometer and by 

gravimetric analysis; a large number of tests were made for formaldehyde; no bac- 

teriological examinations were made; and no dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement is due to the introduction of cows giving richer milk; better 

feeding; and a more careful handling of the milk. Needed improvements, as given, 

include a thorough inspection of all milch cows for tuberculosis and better care of 
the milk. 

Trenton. (Population, 73,307. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 30.] 

A. 8. Fell, M. D., health officer. 

George W. McGuire, State dairy commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,500 gallons, or 0.49 pint per capita. 
Milk is sold from 25 stores and 130 wagons. Fifty per cent of the total supply is 

delivered in glass bottles, some of them being filled in the city and some in the 

country. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in 

summer and 8 cents in winter, the producers on the farm being paid 3 cents in sum- 

mer and 4 cents in winter. There are 3 well-conducted dairies near the city which 

receive the regular retail price for their product. There is only one herd of cows in 

the city, and it includes 20 head. One hundred and fifty dairy farms send milk into 
the city. About 5 per cent of the total supply is received by railway, the longest 
shipment being 20 miles. 

Nothing is expended by the city in the supervision of its milk supply, this work 

being under State control. During the past year 100 samples were examined by 

lactometer and gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made; 

about 20 per cent of the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recently the milk supply has been found to be practically free from preservatives, 

and has shown general improvement otherwise. 
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Hoboken. (Population, 59,364. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

Antonio Granelli, health inspector. 

The daily sales of milk are estimated to be 8,750 gallons, but these include some 

duplications, recording the same milk sold both at wholesale and retail. Conse- 

quently the average daily per capita consumption is actually less than 1.21 pints, as 

would appear from the reports. Milk is sold from 243 stores and 24 wagons. The 

retail price of milk varies from 3 to 6 cents per quart in summer and 4 to 8 cents in 

winter. 

An ordinance passed September, 1897, refers to milk. A permit costing $1 is 

required for the sale of milk. Milk vessels must be kept clean. Adulterated, impure, 

etc., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. 

Nothing is expended by the city in the supervision of its milk supply. 

The inspector recommends that milk be shipped from the farms in sealed packages. 

Elizabeth. (Population, 52,130.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 30.] 

John C. Tracy, assistant State dairy inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 13,062 gallons, or 2 pints per capita. 

No explanation of this apparently very large consumption of milk is given; it may 

be due to the fact that some milk is forwarded to other cities. No skimmed milk is 

used. Milk is sold from 25 stores and 50 wagons. Only a small quantity is delivered 

in glass bottles and these are filled at the producing farms, and none is pasteurized. 

The retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in winter, pro- 

ducers receiving 3 and 4 cents in the two seasons. There are no ‘‘ model dairies’”’ 

near the city. Within the city limits there are 10 herds of milch cows, including 

100 head, and milk is sent in from 55 dairy farms. A very small portion of the 

total supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 5 miles. 

An ordinance adopted in March, 1899, supplements the State laws. City cow 

stables must be kept in a good sanitary condition and be provided with underground 

manure yaults. Unwholesome milk is prohibited. Milk, when offered for sale, 

must not be misrepresented. 

Nothing is expended by the city in the supervision of its milk supply, this work 

being under State control. During the past year a number of milk samples were 

examined by the lactometer; no bacteriologial examinations were made; all the city 

milch cows and all the dairy farms sending milk into the city were inspected. 

Bayonne. (Population, 32,772. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITT, see p. 36.] 

A.C. Torman, health inspector. 

About 1,800 gallonsof milk is used daily, which is an average per capita consumption 

of 0.50 pint. Milk is sold from 130 stores and 35 wagons. The farthest distance 
from which it is supplied is 40 miles. Four herds are in the city, including about 

125 cows. 

The sanitary code of the board of health adopted in March, 1899, refers to milk. 

Milk venders must obtain a permit costing $2. The sale of adulterated, etc., milk is 
prohibited. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. 

There is no milk inspector and no samples of milk have been examined for 

composition, but all the city herds have been inspected. 
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Atlantic City. (Population, 27,838. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see p. 36.] 

H. C. Beck, health inspector. 

Milk is sold from 30 stores and 50 wagons. Glass bottles, filled mostly in the city, 
are used extensively in the delivery of milk. Little or no milk is pasteurized. The 

retail price of milk is 8 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 4 

cents per quart. There are a few well-conducted dairies near the city, but their prod- 

uct is not sold at an advance in price. The total milk supply is received by railway, 

the longest shipment being 50 miles. 

Nothing is expended by the city in the supervision of its milk supply, this work 
being under State officials. 

Passaic. (Population, 27,777.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

J. Payne Lowe, D. V. 8., veterinary inspector. 

The retail price of milk is 5 to 8 cents per quart throughout the year. The milk 

from one ‘‘model dairy’’ is sold at an advanced price. Within the city limits there 

are 43 herds, including 122 cows. Over two-thirds of the total milk supply is received 

by railway, the longest’shipment being 100 miles. 
The veterinary inspector gives a part of his time to the supervision of the milk 

supply. During the past year samples of milk were examined by the lactometer; 
no bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds were inspected, but 
none of the dairy farms. 

It is urged that some provisions be made by which health authorities in the dis- 

tricts where milk is produced would report upon conditions of herds, methods of 

handling milk, ete. 

New Brunswick. (Population, 20,006. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

ilenry R. Baldwin, M. D., president of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,250 gallons, or an average of 0.50 

pint per capita. Milk is sold from about 30 stores and 30 wagons. About one-fifth 

is delivered in glass bottles, and these are filled at the farm. Pasteurized milk is 

used only to a limited extent. The retail price of milk is 4 to 6 cents per quart in 

summer and 5 to 8 cents in winter, producers receiving 3 cents and 34 cents in the 

two seasons. The milk from one ‘‘model dairy’’ is sold for 6 cents in summer and 

8 cents in winter. Within the city limits there are 5 herds, including 70 cows, and 

milk is sent in from about 55 dairy farms, all within 6 miles of the city. 
The city has no milk ordinance. 

Nothing is appropriated by the city for the supervision of its milk supply. During 

the past year 3,500 samples were examined by the Babcock test, and 2 of the 60 

dairy herds were inspected. The sale of milk from the well-conducted dairy belong- 

ing to the State agricultural college has had a marked effect in bringing about 
improvement in the city supply. 

Recent improvement in the milk supply is due to better care and feeding of cows 

and to greater cleanliness of dairies. 

Montclair. (Population, 13,962. ) 

z [For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

M. O. Leighton, health inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 860 gallons, or 0.49 pint per capita. 

Little or no skimmed milk is sold. Milk is sold from 12 stores and 32 wagons. All 

the milk is delivered in glass bottles and almost ali of these are filled at the farms. 

No milk is pasteurized. The retail price is 7 to 12 cents per quart throughout the 

year, producers receiving 2 to 33 cents. The miik from 6 ‘‘model dairies’’ is sold 
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for 8 to 12 cents per quart. Within the city limits there are 4 herds, including 35 

cows, and milk is sent in from 24 dairy farms. About 20 per cent is received by 
railway, the longest shipment being 400 miles. Quite a large part of the supply 

comes from Chenango County, N. Y. 

An ordinance adopted in March, 1898, refers to milk. Persons selling milk must 

register with the board of health. Cow stables must be properly located and con- 

structed and be kept clean. Cows must be free from dangerous disease, be kept 

clean, and their udders washed and wiped before each milking. Attendants must 

personally be clean and not exposed to contagious disease. Milk must be removed 

to separate room at once after milking and be cooled in water. Milk utensils must 
be washed in pure water and soda or soap, and be sterilized. 

The milk ordinance is given in full in Appendix I (p. 175). 

About $300 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, two officials 

giving a part of their time to this work. During the past year 166 samples of milk 

were examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimetric analysis; the same 

number was examined for bacterial content; all the city herds and all the dairy 

farms were inspected each month. The results of chemical and bacteriological 

examinations of milk and accounts of conditions found at dairies are published in 

the annual reports of the board of health, together with the names and addresses of 

the dairymen whose products and places are referred to. The reports are widely 

distributed, and read by many citizens. The statement of the conditions found at one 

dairy is as follows: Large, light stable; good drainage, and kept in excellent con- 

dition. Cement floors and drops. About 20 cattle, regularly attended by a veteri- 

narian. Milk cooled over patent cooler and bottled immediately. Utensils sterilized 

with steam. 

The supervision by the milk commission, referred to in the statement under Newark, 

extends to a portion of the milk sold in Montclair, and has had considerable effect 
in raising the standard of the supply of this city. 

Recent improvements are due to the observance of better methods at producing 

dairies. Further improvement would undoubtedly follow if the actual facts in 

connection with different dairies were published in the newspapers. 

In a paper upon ‘‘ The importance of bacterial counts in the sanitary supervision 

of milk supplies’’ the health inspector presents, in an interesting manner, the results 

of his study of the subject. His investigations extended over a period of two or three 

years, and proved to his satisfaction that the sanitary condition of dairies can be 

safely judged by the number of bacteria in the product. All the samples of milk 

which he examined in this connection had been bottled at the dairies, and so far as 

possible they were taken from the evening milking, their age, when examined, 

being twelve to fifteen hours; in some cases they were older. Regarding his experi- 

ments and conclusions he writes as follows: 

“The time covered by the work is three successive years from September to June. 

The bacteria were grown upon gelatin, and each culture was allowed to grow nearly 

to the point of liquefaction so that the slow-growing colonies would have all the 

time possible to increase to the counting size. 

TABLE 1.—Average results. 

Number of 
No. of specimen. Pee. No. of specimen, aera, | No. of specimen. Numbers 

ae oe perenne emcee 
| ee eee re | 5, 006 TG fe ey RES oe | 28, 654 | 1B... .------2--2 2s 182, 012 

PAE taper eh che 2 Bi 270M Bre ee seeee eee ANG 29) 14-2 saeco ee 257, 004 

1 tie ae Se Bo ait nt OE OOD" | GEA cs tata siete | 50, 320 | St sy eh se eee ee! Uncountable. 

Aerie tiers teeth e 18, "762|| Deo cee tee [ SeafGa 7060: |ler6s ee ee Uncountable. 
Bysitecar se Eee ee ae 14050 3)| Sle ae ae eae | GdsG68S i 7ieceene. eeeeees Uneountable. 

(Cpe iS ees DIRO12 || oe e eee eee | 69, 973 
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“Table No. 1 contains the average results of the determinations for each dairy 

during the whole term. Examination shows that the figures range from 5,006 in 

No. 1 to uncountable in the last three; also that the list divides itself into three 

classes: Nos. 1-5, or those having a count below 15,000; Nos. 8-12, or those running 

from 40,000 to 70,000; and, after a long interval, those dairies having an average of 

180,000 and upward. Nos. 6 and 7 do not appear to be in any class, having a posi- 

tion intermediate between the first and second classes. A possible reason for the 

eccentric position of these two dairies may be drawn from considerations which are 
to follow. 

“Table No. 2 includes the results of the examinations which, taken together, make 

the averages for the dairies in the first class above described. 

“The number of the dairy according to its succession is set at the top of the record 

of determinations, while the average in each case is set at the bottom. 

TABLE 2.— First class; individual results. 

No. 1 No. 2. No. 3. No. 4. No. 5 

9, 366 9, 500 6, 800 2, 000 96,700 
5,800 | 1,900 6, 400 4, 200 7,700 
5, 800 11, 600 3, 500 6, 200 25, 250 
5, 000 29, 500 2, 200 12, 700 12, 900 
3, 600 4,300 | 34,700 11,200 8,300 
2, 300 6,300 2, 800 8, 800 2, 000 
8, 000 16, 800 12, 000 34, 600 3, 600 
4, 000 9, 600 30, 300 29, 600 1,500 
3, 400 13, 500 OS SCON I eek Heo 2, 800 
3, 500 8, 000 i ie eee etre 21, 200 
6,700 13, 300 er (ae eee a ea 18, 400 
5, 800 17, 600 SS es ee 7,300 
5, 800 600 ea) Nae eee Se 6, 300 
5, 450 700 “oA erate sae 6, 100 
6, 600 70 py ee ee is ei 16, 800 
4, 600 eed ale pee diate DOS ela 6, 800 
5,100 TET: Tigh Ree Na ied Oe pe 8, 600 

Dae WEEE Nr Tt ple Ske lag | 
ies eek a Te Tu] Re ee A lle BY keane ee 
SS. Ras: Birie Wet tae avin Be to pets) 

5, 006 8,770 9, 900 13, 762 14, 250 

““ Representing dairy No. 1 are the results of seventeen examinations, ranging 

fron: 2,566 to 8,000, and showing a remarkable degree of uniformity throughout. It 

is evident that whatever may be the conditions to produce these results, those condi- 

tions are uniform. This seems to be exemplified, though less imperfectly, in the 

remaining columns of the table. Note in No. 2 that some of the determinations 

are lower than any in No. 1, but there is a wider range of figures, and some of the 

determinations are above the 15,000 limit which marks this class. Nos. 3 and 4 are 

similar. No.5 starts with the abnormally high count of 96,7C0, but does not approach 

it again in the remainder of the list. It is evident that a remarkable change took 

place in the conditions within and surrounding this dairy after the first examination. 

‘“Tnspection of the dairies which these diagrams represent would show that Nos. 

1, 2, and 4 are very similar, and are of the highest type of dairy excellence. The 

stables are built upon elevated situations, where good drainage can be secured. 

Inside the stables there is ample provision for light and ventilation, while the floors 

and manure troughs are built in such a manner and of such materials as will facili- 
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tate cleaning. The cattle in these stables are carefully groomed, fed upon wholesome 

food, and regularly attended by a veterinarian. The attendants employed are kept 
personally clean, and are provided with every facility for maintaining their cleanly 

condition throughout the milking period. Of highest importance are the dairy 

houses in connection with these first three establishments. In them are provided 

tight steam chests, in which all utensils necessary in the preparation of the product 

for the market are exposed to steam under pressure and thoroughly sterilized. 

The other principal features in connection with the dairy houses are the coolers over 

which the milk flows as soon as it is drawn from the cows, from whence it goes to 

the bottler and is bottled immediately. 

‘Dairy No. 3 differs from the first two and the fourth only in this respect: The 

milk is raised by different farmersin a district, who sell it to a company which takes 

charge of the bottling and final delivery to the consumer. The condition of all 

branches of the process is, however, in no wise different in its sanitary and hygienic 

features from Nos. 1, 2, and 4. 

‘Dairy No. 5 differs from the first four in that the latter are the results of the 

expenditure of a large amount of money. There have been installed within them 

numerous devices to produce facility and economy, as well as cleanliness in handling 

the product. From this it might be supposed that it is only in dairies of this char- 

acter that we are able to procure low counts. Such, however, is not the case. Of 

course, it is easier to keep clean in a palace than in a hovel, yet it must be admitted 

that cleanliness is not an impossibility even in the latter place. Dairy No. 5 consists 

of low, old-fashioned stables, which at first glance exhibit nothing favorable, but 

within which close inspection will reveal the vigilance of the owner. In spite of the 

rough projections, innumerable cracks, and all the disadvantages common to country 

stables, there are evidences of care and attention everywhere. ‘The explanation to 

him of the first high results noted at the beginning of the record brought about all 

the alterations suggested. The owner is an ideal dairyman in spite of his poverty. 

TasBLE 3.—Individual results. 

No. 6, INGOs | No. 6. No. 7. 

59, 600 6, 100 | 38, 000 41,900 | 
! | 

20, 500 6,600 |) 15, 000 81, 600 

1,290 1, 400 48, 000 101,500 | 
10, 300 4,750 || 12-44 00 eee se Se 

2,300 12,300 | TBADOOD ese tees | 

2 600 25,300 || SRGU OL Ses eee 

22, 800 10, 300 | SOO |Se.. acer 

16, 000 13, 500 } 21,012 | 28, 654 | 

37, 600 35, 600 

‘Considering, now, the two dairies which were intermediate between the first and 
second classes, it will be seen that for dairy No. 6, in the table immediately above, 

there are widely varying results, generally high and spasmodically low; a column of 

figures without uniformity and with extremes which are bewildering when com- 

pared with the table of the first class of dairies. 

‘‘It has been observed that costly stables and expensive equipment are not indis- 

pensable for procuring clean milk and low bacterial counts. It is also true that the 

possession of all these does not insure the best results. Number 6 is a dairy which 

should belong to the first class, having clean, light, well-made stables and carefully 

chosen cattle, and a complete sterilizing and bottling equipment. At first thought 

it contradicts what has gone before, but if one should watch the dairy in operation 
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for several days he would learn that the proprietors have many interests outside of 
the dairy inclosure, and are fond of many diversions. Consequently, the work is 

too often left without their care, and the employees, being possessed of their full 

complement of human frailties, are not in good form at those times. ~- Milking is 

done carelessly, cooling and bottling deferred, and cattle go ungroomed. Vigilance 

there comes only in spasmodical waves. 
“In dairy No. 7, Table 3, the list starts out very evenly, with low counts, which 

would, if continued, have placed the dairy well within the first class. The premises 

at first presented a neat, wholesome appearance, quite in keeping with the record 

made at that time. Those who are acquainted with the owner know that he has 

experienced sorrow in his family and adversity in his worldly affairs; aman who has, 

under the stress of this condition, become careless and indifferent. The ready-made 

sound which this statement has is quite appreciable to the writer, yet these con- 

ditions do actually exist and are well known in the neighborhood in which he lives. 

The stables, once a model of neatness, have gradually assumed a meaner aspect, and 

the cattle, once so well-rounded, have become rough, ill-kempt, and angular. The 

man’s condition is stamped upon his features, is evident in his personal appearance, 

and can be seen even,in his driveway and door-yard. From the foregoing it there- 

fore becomes plain that low results, coincident with prosperous times and the high 

ones which followed adversity, make an average which conforms neither to the one 

condition nor to the other. 

TaBLe 4.—Second class; individual results. 

No. 8. No.9, No. 10. No. 11. No. 12. 

16, 600 36, 750 390, 000 72, 600 33, 300 | 
|. 16,100 72, 600 9, 850 15, 700 35, 100 

61, 800 7, 800 7, 600 19, 987 23,000 | 
64, 350 299, 450 7, 700 126, 300 44,350 | 
19, 600 16, 200 81, 700 107, 500 400, 000 | 
14, 000 39, 000 9, 600 85, 500 40,000 | 

120, 000 10, 700 8, 800 83, 200 42,400 | 
89, 000 16, 000 82, 900 125, 400 60,000 | 

50, 400 SOOO RE st eee 93, 600 55, 000 
48, 300 Pa nal ee pac ee eee 42, 000 76, 300 
41, 000 PESO0m| Meee te oe 43, 300 81, 200 
43, 000 OAD all tetas 16, 900 12, 900 

iL eee Ve): 30 slOOts|esesece sess 17, 800 6, 100 

Co ere ie DOLOUU Es Meee etch Seen teeny eamet Ee Ree eee. 7550 
Se AN Tee | 86,100 |..-------22-|eeeeeeeeeeee|eceeeeeee ct] 

41, 629 50, 320 62, 269 65, 633 69, 973 

‘Passing to the second class of dairies, it is seen from Table No. 4 that the aver- 

ages extend from 41,629 to 69,973. Those who have been engaged in dairy inspec- 

tion, even to a small extent, know that dairy farmers asa class are poor in money 

but wonderfully rich in good intentions. There are many old stables which are 

kept very clean with shovel and broom, and in which cattle are treated according 

to the golden rule. There are supplied no sterilizer, no improved cooler, no chert 4 

floors, but the farmer is always doing his best with the means at his disposal. He 

cools his milk by standing the can containing it in a tub of water; he washes his 

utensils as clean as possible with water and soap, and he keeps himself and his 

employees personally clean. Such cases are common, where a man tries to compen- 

«Chert floor is a smooth cement floor. 
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sate with muscle labor for that which he has not money to purchase. Such instances 

are represented in the second class. In the results there is little uniformity; occa- 

sionally there is a low count which seems to be the result of a happy combination of 

good effort and good fortune. And so it is that there is lacking in the records of 

these dairies the uniformity which appeared so distinctively in Tabie No. 2. Favor- 

able conditions come and go in the dairy business, just as in other vocations, and 

with no devices with which to overcome the numerous difficulties which arise before 

one who attempts to produce an honest product, there can not be placed any great 

dependence upon the uniform excellence of the milk. 

‘“A comparison between these dairies and dairy No. 5 is instructive. Structurally, 

the former are generally no poorer than the latter, yet if we look closely into the 

existing conditions we will find that in these stables of the second class the whole 

atmosphere is inferior. The cattle look rougher and dirtier, accumulations of 

manure will more often collect upon the sides of the stables, the milk bottles, when 

ready for filling, shine less brightly, and the owners themselves appear not as tidy 

as the owner of No. 5. The matter of personal appearance in a dairyman is extremely 

significant in indicating the quality of that man’s product. If the owners of the 

dairies here described should be arranged in a line according to their personal 

appearance the order of succession would very closely follow the bacterial order 
here given: 

TABLE 5.—Third class; individual results. 

No. 13. No. 14. No. 15. No. 16. No. 17. 

72, 600 48,000 /Uneountable. 431, 900 114, 300 - 

59, 400 299, 000 80, 000 275, 500 19, 550 

404, 700 178, 000 62, 400 17, 300 22, 800 

455, 000 583, 000 120, 800 12, 500 156, 000 | 

37, 600 720, 000 60,000 Uncountable. 53,000 | 

33, 800 800,000 |Uncountable. 19,900 |Uncountable. | 

25, 300 120,000 |Uncountable. 20,500 |Uncountable. | 

67, 700 NGO O00 5a xe setae sists 130000) 4 occeemes cece 

Sais sicaveeniats DIAONO |S sens ose sees He ECOUNTA DlGan |= oneness 

PEA aeeat OB GDOe ses. 2 eee 17; 000s oo ater 
th as SER eee GTEC ONE eee hm Meas, ia hee Seaton Si am || Wie ie 
Pee (U1 Ua [eas re aes yet || tele ar epee AE See a a ee i 0 

182, 012 QOT MOOS Sales Set reycletetncre ea Saroaneciete oe ate, aruil etree vrais arava 

“The consideration of the third class of dairies introduces the discussion of the 

two factors which lie at the bottom of conditions in dairies totally bad. The first 

is dense ignorance and total unfitness of the man for the business; men who, per- 

chance, have failed in every other capacity by which they have been measured dur- 

ing life; men of foul habits and disgusting personality, whom we would not tolerate 

in the meanest capacity about our homes or in our places of business. Such are 

the men who take a part in the production of one of our most important food sup- 

plies. The second factor responsible for bad results in a dairy is vicious indifference 

and sordid opposition to decency on the part of producers who are really intelligent 

and capable. With these it is considered meritorious to violate, as far as is legally 

safe, the ordinance and wishes of the sanitary authorities. To such people the 

voice of an instructor of hygienic dairying is ever the voice of a meddlesome oppressor, 

and is to be met only by opposition. : 

‘“A good example of the results obtained by the totally ignorant dairyman may 
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be seen in the record of No. 14. The owner of this dairy is good natured, stupid, 

and lazy, and is therefore a hard man to manage. He seems perfectly willing to lie 
down and be kicked at any time, and then, bearing you no ill will, and doubting 

not the wisdom of your procedure, he will go on just as before. The improvement 

that is noted in the latter part of his record is the result of extensive structural 

improvements in the stable. But as the effect of renovation gradually wore away, 

and the man relapsed into long-imbued habits, the record took a corresponding 
trend toward the old high average. 

“Tn conclusion it may be said, that the correspondence which exists between the 

results of the numerical determinations of bacteria and the conditions under which 

each supply is produced, are most striking when the dairies themselves are visited. 

Verbal descriptions and pictorial presentations are inadequate to complete in the 

mind the principle involved. These determinations, as well as the results of the 

physical and chemical tests, have been published, each under the name of the dairy- 

man in the annual reports of the Montclair board of health. They have brought 

the facts before the people in no uncertain manner, and the people have profited 

largely from it. Those who have appeared favorably in these reports have been 

blessed with increased trade, while on the other hand, many of the slovenly ones 

have found their business unprofitable. In addition to this, the improvements which 

have been made to the dairies, both in structure and in methods of procedure, are 

too numerous to mention here. Laws and ordinances accomplish their part in bring- 

ing our milk supplies up to the point where they are respectable, but it has been the 

experience of the writer that nothing is quite so effectual as fearless, truthful publicity. 

“From the foregoing results, we are able to come to but one conclusion—i. e., that 

the number of bacteria per cubic centimeter in a given sample of milk forms an abso- 

lute indicator, by which the care and cleanliness to which the product has been 

subjected from the time it is drawn to its delivery into the hands of the analyst may 
be determined. In reply to the authoritative statements mentioned in the beginning, 

the writer can simply point to these results and declare that if all this be coincidence, 

then coincidence must be predetermined.”’ 

NEW MEXICO. 

Compiled laws of 1897—sections 1244 to 1257 refer to foods. No person shall know- 
ingly sell a damaged or altered food without the purchaser being fully informed. 

NEW YORK. 

Charles A. Wieting, commissioner of agriculture, Albany. 

Laws of 1893, chapter 338 (chap. 33 G. L.), article 1, sections 1 to 12, and article 

2, sections 20 to 25, amended, refer to milk. The State department of agriculture is 

charged with the execution of laws relating to agricultural products. Samples must 

be taken in duplicate, etc. No person shall sell adulterated milk, meaning milk that 

is from cows within fifteen days before and five days after parturition, milk from ani- 

mals fed on distillery waste or any putrefying substance, milk from cows in crowded 

or unhealthy condition, or milk to which water or any foreign substance has been 

added. Preservatives are prohibited. Pure milk is defined as sweet and unadulter- 

ated; pure cream is that taken from such milk. The milk standard is 12 per cent 

solids, 3 per cent fat. Except in New York and Kings counties, skimmed milk is 

permitted when clean and wholesome and sold for what it is, but it can be sold only 

in the county where produced or an adjoining county. Milk cans, ete., holding 

market milk and rooms where it is stored must be kept clean and sanitary; but this 

provision ‘does not apply to cities of the first class. No person shall use the cans of 
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another without the owner’s consent, or remoye therefrom or mar his name or mark. 

Condensed milk must be made from pure and wholesome milk, a standard being 

fixed, and all packages shall be labeled with the name of the manufacturer, ete. 

Laws of 1901, volume 2, chapter 429: Impure, unhealthy, adulterated, ete., milk 

must not be supplied to butter or cheese factories. Babcock glassware used in mak- 

ing milk tests for the basis of payment must first be examined and marked by the 

director of the New York agricultural experiment station. 

For the purpose of enforcing the laws and performing other work charged to it, 

the department of agriculture has placed an assistant commissioner in each of the 10 

divisions into which the State has been divided, and among other duties these 

officials execute State laws relating to milk. They do not collect statistics relative 

to city and town milk supply, but so far as possible, they inspect milk sold in cities 

and towns, and visit milk stations for the purpose of inspecting milk, etc., always 

going to such stations when requested to do so. Their visits are irregular. Milk is 

tested with lactometer, and, if suspicious, duplicate samples are taken for analysis— 

one for the State and one for the owner. Inspectors visit farms suspected of being 

in bad order. Bacteriological examinations are ocassionally made by the analysts at 

the State agricultural college. 

In some of the large cities the department’s agents inspect milk almost daily. In 

Albany the department has a wagon especially fitted up with facilities for making 

quick tests, and it is out each day, sometimes going to neighboring towns. Usually 

the milk in every can in the peddler’s wagon is tested. In one summer month 740 

cans were examined in Albany and only 3 suspected samples taken. Agents send 

detailed reports of work done to the department each week. 

The number of prosecutions under the m#lk law in District I, including 7 counties 

in the central eastern portion of the State in the year 1900, is shown by the following: 

DROW ei ay peer 13 | Schenectady -:.----.-- LO- | Cohoesee aes sa ae 3 

SAN Weta yes ee pe eee 15 | Mechaniesville......-- Deis tillwater= = =.= —aeee 1 

East Greenbush. ----.- oF Roun Gdelealke ss sae 1. |. Amsterdam: . 222 eee d 

Maliond? 25. ch ace eee oo AOE VALIG 22 tae ee 1 |, Richfield 22 ss 2eeee 1 

Beckmanstowr ------- Sal. Pepactoniess=aos6 socee 4 | Rensselaer _.......-.- 2 

New York. (Population, 3,437,202. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 28.] 

Herman Betz, M. D., acting chief inspector, division of food inspection. 

©. Golderman, secretary pro tem of the department of health. 

The daily consumption of milk, as computed in the year 1901, was 333,856 gallons, 

or an average of 0.78 pint per capita, besides 4,000 gallons of cream. No skimmed 

milk was used. In reference to this apparently large consumption of milk, the fol- 

lowing explanations are offered: There is a floating population in New York City of 

at least 300,000. About 150,000 persons living in outlying districts spend the busi- 

ness hours in the city; shoppers from neighboring towns and states number about 

50,000 per day; there are many public institutions where milk is used largely in the 
daily diet; persons of some nationalities use much milk on account of its cheapness; 

and a large amount is taken out of the city by dining cars and vessels. 

Milk is sold from about 12,000 stores and 4,000 wagons. About one-sixth of the 

supply comes to the city in bottles which are filled in creameries and bottling plants 

in the country, and which are generally shipped in boxes holding 12 quarts each. 

Probably as much more milk is bottled in the city. Perhaps 5 per cent of the total 

amount is pasteurized, and this treatment is increasing in favor. The retail price of 

milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in winter, producers receiving 2} to 
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3 cents in summer and 3 to 3? cents in winter. The milk froma few ‘‘ model 

dairies’”’ is sold throughout the year for 12 to 15 cents per quart. There are within 

the city limits 5,500 ‘‘ herds,’’ including 23,200 milch cows; 3,500 dairy farms send 

milk into the city. Eighty-five per cent or more of the total supply is received by 

rail over a dozen different lines, the longest shipment being 350 miles. 

Section 59, and 63 to 67, inclusive, from the sanitary code of laws, govern the sale 

of milk. In addition to these, regulations and rules have been adopted. No milk 

shall be received or sold without a permit from the board of health. Permits must 
be conspicuously posted in stores and carried in wagons, which latter must show 

wagon number and permit number preceded by the words ‘‘ Department of health.” 

Unwholesome or adulterated milk; ‘‘swill milk;’’ milk withany added foreign sub- 

stance; milk from animals kept for the most part in stables, or fed on distillery 

waste; and milk from diseased cows, from cows within fifteen days before or five 

days after calving, or from cows kept in a crowded or unhealthy condition, is prohib- 

ited, and may be seized and destroyed. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per 

cent fat. Skimmed milk or milk from which any part of its cream has been removed 

is prohibited. Condensed milk must be made from pure milk, 25 per cent of the 

milk solids must be fat, and no foreign substance except sugar can be added. Cream 

must be from pure milk and contain no foreign substance. Milk must not be trans- 

ferred from cans to other vessels on the streets, or ferries, or in depots, except when 

“transferred to vessel of purchaser at time of delivery.’’ Vessels in which milk is 

‘kept must be covered so as to exclude dust and other impurities. Milk must not be 

kept for sale, nor bottled in a room used for sleeping or domestic purposes, nor in a 

room opening into the same. Before use, milk bottles must be washed with a hot- 

water cleaning solution and then with hot water; they may be filled only at the 

dairy or creamery or in a room in the city properly protected to prevent contamina- 

tion from dust. Eight rules published with the ordinance and regulations refer to 

certain miscellaneous details, such as the storage of the milk, the construction and 

care of the ice box, the use of ice in milk, ete. In a short circular intended to be 

sent to milk dealers whenever occasion arises, the health department calls special 

attention to a few important requirements of the law, principally in reference to 

adulteration. 

« The following statistics are taken from the Milk Reporter: 

Total number of cans of milk, cream, and condensed milk received in the New York market 
monthly during 1902, and the average price of milk per quart each month. 
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Rules and regulations governing the sale of milk are given in full in Appendix I 

(p. 165). 
The amount expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply is included 

in the general appropriation to the department of health and can not be stated sepa- 

rately. Twelve officials—inspectors, chemists, and assistant chemists—give their 

entire time to this work. During the last year of record 78,344 specimens of milk 

were examined; 1,513 samples were collected for analysis; 448 quarts of adulterated 

milk were destroyed; 560 of the 5,500 city dairy herds were inspected; 6,843 cows 

were examined; and 127 cows were condemned. Published reports for other recent 

years show much more work along these lines; for example, the report for 1899 
(pp. 63 and 71) contains the following: 
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The form for application to sell milk and the special-information form for milk 

sellers are shown in Appendix IV (p. 192). 

The forms for milk-store permit and milk-wagon permit are shown in Appendix 

IV (p. 200). 
The department of health has issued two instructive circulars regarding the pro- 

duction of pure milk and the proper manner of handling it. Mention should be 

made also of the milk commission of the medical society of the county of New 
York, which has undertaken to increase the supply and demand for high-grade 

milk. The work of this commission has already shown very satisfactory results. It 

is referred to at length in an article entitled ‘‘ Market milk: A plan for its improve- 

ment,’? which was published in the Seventeenth Annual Report of the Bureau of 

Animal Industry. 

The Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research early declared one of its purposes 

to be attention to matters of public hygiene and a study was made by it, in 1901, of 

some of the questions relating to the milk supply of New York City. <A partial 

report has been published of the work accomplished. Special attention was paid to 

the bacteria in the milk supply of the city, with reference to the number and 

character of these germs at different times and the changes which occur between the 

milking of the cows and the delivery to consumers. An attempt was made to 

examine the conditions prevailing at producing farms, but the number visited was 

so manifestly inadequate and the inspections nade were of such a character, judged 

from the report, that this branch of the investigation was merely suggestive in its 

result, and somewhat misleading. Much more practical in plan, more efficient in 

execution, and more effective in result was a systematic investigation of the manner 

in which infants living in tenement houses in the city were fed upon milk during 

the hot months. The reporters for the institute concluded that the most hopeful 

work in improving the milk supply of this city was being done through the milk 

commission already mentioned and by the efforts of a few milk-supply companies 

and some enterprising individual dealers. 

There has been recent decided improvement in the composition and cleanliness 

of the milk supply. Needed proposed improvements include regular inspections of 
farms and dairies, especially at milking time; animals to be kept under more sani- 

tary conditions; stables to be cleaner; milk to be shipped as soon as possible after 

milking. 

Buffalo. (Population, 352,387. ) 

For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28. | 

Edward Clark, M. D., and William B. May, M. D., milk inspectors. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 31,000 gallons, or 0.70 pint per 

capita. The daily consumption of skimmed milk is estimated as 10,000 gallons. 
Milk is sold from 1,200 stores and 529 wagons. About one-third of the supply is 

delivered in glass bottles, and these are filled in the city stores. A limited amount 

of pasteurized milk is used. Itseems to be gainingin favor. The retail price of milk 

is 6 cents per quart throughout the year, the producers receiving on the farm 23 and 

3 cents, respectively, in the summer and winter seasons. The product of a few dairies 

in the vicinity of the city which are conducted in an up-to-date manner is sold for 7 

cents per quart throughout the year. Within the city limits there are 22 herds of 

milech cows, including 340 head. Milk is sent into the city from 656 dairy farms. 

The city ordinances relating to the supply and distribution of milk are quite 

lengthy. The sections on this subject, as published by the department of health in 

1897, are Nos. 9, 87-97, 100, 237, and 238. A permit must be obtained from the 

department of health (fee, $1) for keeping cows within the city limits, but no person 

can keep more than 1 cow unless his ‘‘ premises are in proportion of 1 acre of land 
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to each and every cow above the number of 1.’’ No person can bring milk into the 

city for sale without a written permit from the health department (fee, $3); permit 

will not be issued until a satisfactory statement showing applicant’s residence, num- 

ber of cows, etc., has been filed. A license from the mayor is required for selling 

milk; the fee for each vehicle is $2. Licenses and permits must be renewed each 

May; they are revocable for cause. Retail dealers, grocers, and bakers must display 

a sign showing from whom their milk is obtained. Milk wagons must show license 

numbers, etc., and in summer months must be covered. The law prohibits the sale 

of im/pure or adulterated milk, including the product of diseased cows and ‘‘cows that 

for the most part are kept tied up in the stables,’’ and cows fed on garbage or other 

improper food. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, 1.029 specific 

gravity. Skimmed milk may be sold if in a plainly marked vessel and does not con- _ 

tain a less percentage of casein and salts than is contained in whole milk. The con- 

struction of milk rooms and milk boxes must conform to prescribed regulations. 
Milk cans must be cleaned before being returned to the dairy. The removal of milk 

bottles from a house where a contagious disease exists and the filling of bottles on a 

delivery wagon are prohibited. 

About $2,000 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply. Two 

inspectors give all of their time to this work, and the city chemist a part of his time. 

During the last year 1,022 samples of milk were examined by lactometer; 64 by 

Babcock test and gravimetric analysis; bacteriological examination was made of 3 sam- 

ples; and all of the herds within the city limits were twice inspected. A medical 

milk commission has exercised considerable influence toward the improvement of 

the city’s milk supply by giving special encouragement to those interested in the 
production and sale of the highest grade of milk. 

Among the recent improvements in the milk supply of the city the following is 

named: Better sanitary conditions where milk is produced and handled, including 

the practice of cleaning cans before they are returned to the dairy farms. Needed 

improvements, as given, include thorough inspection of all dairy farms sending milk 

into the city, the requirement that milk shall be cooled immediately after milking, 

refrigerator cars for shipment, and provision to protect milk from the heat when it 
is standing on the railroad platforms awaiting trains. 

Rochester. (Population, 162,608. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

V’. O. Marshall, meat and milk inspector. 

Estimated average amount of milk used daily, 17,000 gallons, or 0.83 pint per 

capita, besides some skimmed milk and cream. The milk is distributed from 75 

stores and 275 wagons. There seems to be little interest manifested in pasteuriza- 

tion. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, 

the producer receiving one-half these amounts; skimmed milk is sold for 23 cents 

per quart. The milk of 10 well-conducted dairies in the vicinity is sold for 6 cents 

per quart in summer and 8 cents in winter. Six herds, including 90 cows, are 

within the city limits, and milk is sent in from 200 dairy farms. Two-thirds of the 

total supply is shipped by rail, the farthest distance being 45 miles. 

Ordinances Nos. 16, 17, and 18 (date?) refer to the milk supply. A license from 

the health department is required for the sale of milk, and its number must be 

shown wherever milk is sold. Its cost is $3 per year, and it is revocable for cause. 
Special care is required in the selection of persons licensed. Adulterated or unwhole- 

some milk, milk from cows diseased or ‘‘confined for the most part’’ in stables, or 

fed on swill, brewery grains, distillery waste, or fermented food, or milk from cows 

fifteen days before or five days after calving, is forbidden. The milk standard is 12 

per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Skimmed milk is allowed if plainly labeled. Within 
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the built-up portion of the city no one can keep more than | cow to a city lot 33 by 

150 feet, and in the outlying portions of the city not more than 15 cows for each acre 

of land, except by special permission of the health department. Stables within the 

city must be kept clean, be well ventilated, and have 800 cubic feet of air space for 
each cow; the floor must be well drained; cows must be well bedded and kept clean; 
and every cow must be allowed to go out doors at least two hours every day. 

Ordinance section regulating the number of cows to be kept in the city is given in 

Appendix I (p. 180). : 

The city expends annually about $4,000 for the supervision of the milk supply. 

Two officials—a milk inspector and chemist—give their entire time to this work. 

They examined during the past year 4,254 samples by lactometer and Babcock test; 

204 samples by gravimetric analysis; and 335 samples for bacterial content; and 

inspected all of the herds in the city, and 175 of the 200 dairy farms. The average 
butter-fat content of samples examined in 1900 was 3.91 per cent. In a study of the 

dirt content of milk as shown by the number of bacteria, it was found there were 

relatively fewer bacteria in summer than in the cold season, the relation being 1:3.5. 

This is explained by the increased care necessarily given to milk in the warm 

weather to prevent its souring. In connection with some other work, the numbers of 

bacteria per cubic centimeter in 24 samples of milk are given; four times they 

exceeded 5,000,000 and in four samples they were fewer than 100,000, the lowest 

number being 15,000. 

The most marked improvement recently made in the quality of the milk supply is 

due to increased cleanliness in its production. It is recommended that the use of 

swill feed be stopped; that milk be mixed so that all cans from one dairy will test 
alike; and that greater cleanliness be observed. 

Syracuse. (Population, 108,374. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

F. E. Engelhardt, milk inspector and chemist. 

The estimated average amount of milk used daily is 10,200 gallons, or 0.75 pint per 

capita, besides 800 gallons of skimmed milk and 250 gallons of cream. Milk is dis- 
tributed from 340 stores and 195 wagons. While the practice of using glass bottles 

has greatly decreased during the past two years, there are yet about 2,500 in daily use, 

and these are filled on the farms and in one large milk-handling establishment in the 

city. About 200 gallons of milk is pasteurized daily, and its use is increasing. -The 

retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart, and the producers are paid 24 cents per quart 

throughout the year. About 40 dairies are said to be conducted in a satisfactory 

manner. Only 1 of them, however, which guarantees its milk to contain 4.5 per 

cent of fat, receives more than the market price; its milk is sold for 8 cents. There 

are 14 dairy herds in the city, including 176 cows; 217 dairies send milk into the city; 

only about 1 per cent is received by railway, the longest shipment being 8 miles. 

Articles VI and XVII, sections 4, 19, and 20, and the special milk laws of the san- 

itary code of the department of health, 1901, refer to milk. The milk inspector must, 

twice a year, visit all farms producing milk for sale in the city and inspect cans, water 

supply, feeds, and the sanitary condition of stables. License fee for the sale of milk 

is $10(?). Before license is granted, persons sending milk to the city must file a cer- 

tificate from a competent veterinarian, showing that his cows are free from disease. 

Impure or adulterated milk; milk from cows within five days after calving; milk 

from cows fed on unwholesome food, or milk with any added foreign substance, is 

prohibited. Persons working in a dairy shall not come in contact with persons hav- 

ing a contagious disease. Milk cans on milk wagons, used in retailing skimmed milk, 

sour milk, buttermilk, or ‘‘left’’ milk, shall be painted reddish brown. Permit must 

be obtained for the sale of bottled milk. No bottles shall be filled with milk except 

25839—No. 46—03——9 
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at a dairy, and all bottles must be properly sterilized before being again used. An 

ordinance has been passed requiring that all cows supplying the city with milk be 

submitted to the tuberculin test. The health officer, in a circular letter dated No- 

vember 12, 1900, requires special care in the production and handling of milk; cleanly 

practices which should be observed in dairies are described. 

The annual appropriation for the supervision of the city milk supply is $1,400; 

$300 of this is for laboratory expenses, and $1,100 is for the salary of one officer—the 

milk inspector and chemist. During the year 1902, 10,630 samples of milk were 

examined, all by lactometer, and doubtful cases by the Babcock test and gravimetric 

analysis, 120 analyses being made; 12 milk samples were found to be below the legal 

standard; 4 cans of milk were condemned and returned to the farms; 19 milk cans, 

41 can covers, and 30 dippers were also condemned. All the dairy herds and farms 

furnishing the city with milk were inspected during the year, and 1 was put under 

quarantine; 3,410 cows on 200 farms were examined for tuberculosis, use being made 

of the tuberculin test; 20 were found to be diseased. A recent annual report of the 

milk inspector shows in detail the amount of work accomplished. It contains, also, 

much interesting information regarding the ways that milk becomes contaminated, 

and shows what methods should be followed to insure its purity. Such a report 

must be of much value in the hands of producers and dealers. 

The milk association has done much to improve the supply and distribution of 

milk in this city. It has made it possible for the milk depots to have on hand at all 

times properly pasteurized and unpasteurized milk and cream, skimmed milk, but- 

termilk, cottage cheese, and fresh butter. These products are fresh and clean. 

Whenever outside peddlers are short of milk they are usually supplied by the asso- 

ciation. The details of the work are conducted on hygienic principles. 

Recent marked improvements in the milk supply are due to better care of the stables 

and greater cleanliness in handling milk. The need of rigid restrictions against the 

use of adulterants and the much-advertised preservatives is emphasized. A compe- 

tent person should occasionally inspect the dairy farms and impart information as to 

the best methods of producing and handling milk. 

Albany. (Population, 94,151.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.] 

George L. Flanders, assistant State commissioner of agriculture. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 8,022 gallons, or an average of 0.68 

pint per capita, besides 1,468 gallons of skimmed milk and 213 gallons of cream. 

Milk is sold from 105 stores and 188 wagons. Only a small part of the milk supply 

is delivered in glass bottles, and these are filled in the city. One firni pasteurizes 

milk, but this practice is not gaining in favor. The retail price of milk is 6 cents 

per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 3 cents. There are no ‘‘ model 

dairies”’ in the vicinity. Within the city limits there are 25 herds, including from 

4 to 40 cows each, or a total of 366 cows, and milk is sent in from 150 dairy farms. 

One-fourth of the total supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 

62 miles. 
Rules and regulations adopted by the health department in March, 1897, sup- 

plement the State laws regarding the city milk supply. License for the sale of 

milk is issued free of charge. Cows must not be watered from wells in barnyards. 

Hands of milkers and milk utensils must be thoroughly cleaned. Milk shall not be 

handled by persons exposed to or suffering from a contagious disease. Bottles must 

not be filled in the street, in cars, at railroad stations, or in any place where dust 

may get into the milk. Nor can milk be stored or bottled in living rooms, except 

at the residence of customer. : 

The supervision of the city milk supply comes under State authority. During 
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the past year 12,000 samples of milk were examined in the streets by the lactome- 
ter, and occasional samples were examined by the Babcock test and by gravimetric 

analysis; a few bacteriological examinations were made; farms are inspected when 

there is special cause showing that this is necessary. 

The establishment of a milk commission is under consideration by the county 
medical society. The object of such a commission would be the encouragement of 

the production of pure milk. A member of the committee of the medical society 

inquiring into this subject is quoted as saying: ‘‘ This is being done for our own pro- 

tection, as we doctors are frequently asked what milk dealers we would recommend, 

and, without data of our own, our recommendation can be little more than a sug- 

gestion. It is the design of this committee to ascertain who sells the best milk and 

have that used by the families where we are called. In this way we believe the 
public will soon find out where the best milk can be obtained, and there will then 

be a general demand for it.’’ The committee will point out to dairymen what 

improvements can be made and encourage such improvements. 

Troy and Lansingburg. (Population, 73,246. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.] 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 6,000 gallons, or an average of 0.66 

pint per capita, besides 750 gallons of skimmed milk. Milk is sold from nearly all 

of the small grocery stores and also from 120 wagons. About 15 per cent of the 

retail trade is supplied in glass bottles, filled in the city. About 12 per cent of the 

milk is pasteurized, and this treatment is increasing in favor. The retail price of 

milk is 6 cents per quart throughout the year, the producer receiving 2? cents in 

summer and 3} cents in winter. There are no ‘model dairies’’ near the city. Milk 

is received from 200 dairy farms, 12 per cent coming by railway, the longest ship- 

ment being 50 miles. 

State authorities supervise the milk supply. The need is felt of a closer examina- 

tion of cows, farms, and water supply. 

Utica. (Population, 56,383. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.] 

Wallace Clarke, health officer. 

George C. Hodges, chemist, New Hartford. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,000 gallons, or an average of 0.71 

pint per capita, besides 300 gallons of skimmed milk and 150 gallons of cream. 

Milk is sold from 60 stores and 210 wagons. About one-fourth of the total supply is 

delivered in glass bottles, which are filled at the producing farms. No milk is pas- 

teurized. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in 

winter, producers receiving 2 and 23 cents summer and winter, respectively. There 

are 2 or 3 especially well-conducted dairies near the city, but their milk is not 

sold for an extra price. There are 5 herds, including 50 cows, within the city limits, 

and milk is brought to the city in wagons, from 125 dairy farms, the longest haul 

being 10 miles. 

Board of health regulations Nos. 18, 19, 20, and 50 refer to milk. Persons selling 

milk must register with the city clerk. Adulterated, ete., milk or cream is prohib- 

ited. Milk cansin delivery wagons must be protected from the sun. Bottles must 

be filled only at the dairy or place of general supply. The milk standard is 12 per 

cent solids, 3 per cent fat. Regulation No. 50, consisting of 21 rules for the conduct 

of dairies, is printed on a heavy cardboard and must be posted in the barn, dairy, and 

place of business of each person selling milk or cream. Persons exposed to or suf- 

fering from a contagious disease must not handle the milk supply. Rooms where 
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milk is kept must be properly located. Skimmed milk must be in a can or recepta- 

cle painted a distinct blue color. 

About $600 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, one 

inspector giving his entire time to this work. During the past year 50 samples of 

milk were examined by lactometer and Babcock test, suspected ones by gravimetric 

analysis; one bacteriological examination was made; all the city herds and all the 
dairy farms were inspected. 

Yonkers. (Population, 47,931.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see p. 36.] 

Clark A. Sloan, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,000 gallons, or 0.67 pint per capita, 

besides 40 gallons of cream. No skimmed milk is sold. Milk is delivered from 208 

stores and 56 wagons. About one-third of the milk retailed from wagons is delivered 
in glass bottles, filled mostly in the city. One firm pasteurized about 250 quarts daily 

during June, July, August, and September. The retail price of milk is 5 to 7 cents 

per quart. in summer and 6 to 7 cents in winter, producers receiving 25 to 3 cents in 

summer and 3 to 4 cents in winter. The milk from 3 ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city 

is sold for 8 to 10 cents per quart throughout the year. Within the city limits there 

are 28 herds, including 648 cows, and milk is sent in from 54 dairy farms. About 

one-half of the milk is received by railway, the longest shipment being 85 miles. 

Board of health regulations, sections 48 to 61, and an amendment passed in April, 

1900, refer to milk. Licenses for the sale of milk are granted free of charge. Adul- 

terated, impure, etc., milk is prohibited. Brewers’ grains may be fed if fresh. Bot- 

tled milk must not be delivered where there is a contagious disease, and hottles must 

be washed before being refilled. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent 

fat. Skimmed milk must be labeled. 

There is expended annually $2,500 in the supervision of the milk supply. One 

inspector, chemist, and bacteriologist gives his entire time to this work, and a veter- 

inary inspector part of his time. Duwiing the past year 123 milk samples were ana- 

lyzed gravimetrically; 43 were examined bacteriologically for puss cells and bacterial 

content; all the city herds and 6 of the 54 dairy farms were inspected. 

The form for prohibiting and permitting the use of bottles is shown in Appendix 

IV (p. 209). . 
There has been a marked improvement in the character of the milk supply, due 

to an increase in the amount of milk delivered in bottles, and better sanitary condi- 

tions at dairy premises. It is proposed that stores be compelled to handle only bot- 

tled milk. 

Binghamton. (Population, 39,647. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 36.] 

William H. Abbott, secretary of the health department. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,520 gallons, or 0.51 pint per capita, 

besides 215 gallons of skimmed milk and 250 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 

about 50 stores and 72 wagons. Fifty per cent of the milk is delivered in glass 

bottles, some filled at the farms and some in the city, and about 50 per cent is pas- 

teurized, the practice increasing. The retail price of milk is5 cents per quart through- 

out the year, the producers receiving 2 cents or less per quart in the summer season. 

The milk from a few specially well-conducted dairies is sold for 5 to 6 cents per 

quart. There are no dairy herds within the city limits. A small part of the milk 

from the dairy farms within a radius of 10 miles is brought to the city by trolley 

cars. 
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Ordinances prohibit the sale of impure milk. 
There is no milk inspector and nothing is expended by the city in the supervision 

of its milk supply. The board of health takes action when complaints are received. 

During the past year certain individuals made bacteriological examinations of 6 

samples of milk. 

Elmira. (Population, 35,672. ) 4 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Jacob Miller, city meat and milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 5,000 gallons, or 1.12 pints per cap- 

ita. Milk is sold from 25 stores and 100 wagons. Glass bottles, some filled at the 

farms and some in the city, are used largely in the delivery of milk. The retail price 

of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 23 cents and 3 

cents in the two seasons. Four dairies are conducted in an especially satisfactory 

manner, but their milk is not sold for an advanced price. Within the city limits 

there are 8 herds, including 170 cows, and milk is sent in from 150-dairy farms within 

6 miles of the city. —, 

One official gives a part of his time to the supervision of the milk supply. During 

the past year all of the dairies sending milk into the city were inspected; a number 

of milk samples were examined by lactometer; none were examined bacteriolog- 

ically. 

It is stated that dairies should be kept in a more sanitary condition, and more care 

should be taken as to the cleanliness of milk vessels. 

A milk commission has recently been established for the purpose of encouraging 

the production and use of pure milk. 

Schenectady. (Population, 31,682.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

William T. Clute, health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,000 gallons, or 0.51 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 8 stores and 34 wagons. A small portion is delivered in glass 

bottles, some filled in the city and some at the farms. No milk is pasteurized; this 

treatment was tried but discontinued. The retail price is 5 cents per quart in 

summer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 23 and 3 cents in the two sea- 

sons. There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. Within the city limits there 

are 3 herds, including 20 cows. About 260 gallons of milk is received daily by rail- 

way, the longest shipment being 18 miles. 

Only a small amount is expended by the city in the supervision of the milk supply. 

During the past year 500 samples of milk were examined by the lactometer; no 

bacteriological examinations were made; none of the city herds or dairy farms were 
inspected. 

There has been a recent improvement in the composition of the milk supply. The 

inspector recommends that the sanitary conditions of dairies be placed under the 

supervision of the board of health. 

Auburn. (Population, 30,345. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

R. A. Dyer, acting milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of miik is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.79 pint per capita, 

besides 50 gallons of skimmed milk and 50 galions of cream. Milk is sold from 4 

stores and 60 wagons, and about 10 per cent of it is delivered in glass bottles, which 

are filled at the farms. Sixty gallons of milk is pasteurized daily, and the milk thus 
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treated is increasing in favor. The retail price is 5 cents per quart throughout the 

year, the producers receiving 23 cents. Within the city limits there are 5 herds, 

including 230 cows, and milk is sent in from 50 dairy farms, all within a radius of 6 

miles. 

City ordinances regulate the milk supply. The milk inspector must inspect all 

places where milk is produced or sold. Cow stables must be well constructed, kept 

clean, and cows‘ must be given pure water. Adulterated, etc., milk and milk pro- 

duced or handled where there is a contagious disease is prohibited. 

During the past vear 450 samples of milk were examined for cream volume, and 

160 by the Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were made. In 1899, 421 

cream tests were made, showing an average of 17.5 per cent of cream by volume; 204 

fat tests were made by the Babcock machine with an average of 4.2 per cent fat; 18 

of the 50 dairy farms were visited. 

The inspector suggests that the milk supply might be improved if dairy farms were 

inspected under the direction of the State department of agriculture, which has 

facilities for making bacteriological as well as chemical examinations of milk. 

Watertown. (Population, 21,696. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class LV, see p. 40.] 

Thomas Burns, veterinary surgeon. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,400 gallons, or 0.88 pint per capita, 

besides 750 gallons of skimmed milk and 150 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 15 

stores and 40 wagons. Seven per cent of it is delivered in glass bottles, filled both in 

the city and at the farms. A small quantity is pasteurized, and the practice is increas- 

ing. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, producers 

receiving 23 cents. Within the city there are ‘‘14 herds, including 18 cows,’’ and 

milk is brought in wagons from 37 dairy farms, the longest haul being 7 miles. 

There is expended annually $750 in the supervision of the milk supply, two officials 

giving a part of their time to this work. During the past year 850 samples were 

examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimetric analysis. No bacteriological 

examinations were made. All the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

An effort is being made to induce all dairymen to adopt the tuberculin test. 

Recent improvement in the supply is due to better dairy rations and better methods 
for the care and delivery of milk. 

Mount Vernon. (Population, 21,228.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

N. Eugene Smith, M. D., health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 1.18 pints per capita, 

besides 350 gallons of cream. In explanation of the large consumption of milk, it is 

stated that large amounts are used in institutions the inmates of which are not num- 

bered in the population of the city. No skimmed milk is sold. Milk is sold from 

15 stores and 60 wagons. Nearly one-third of it is delivered in glass bottles, and 

these are filled at the receiving stations and by local dealers. A small amount is 

pasteurized, and this practice is increasing. The retail price is 7 to 15 cents per quart 

in summer, and 8 to 15 cents in winter, producers receiving 1} to 2 cents in summer 

and 3 cents in winter. The milk from 4 ‘‘model dairies”’ is sold for 8 to 15 cents per 

quart throughout the year. Within the city limits there are 10 herds, including 100 

cows, and milk is sent in from 90 dairy farms. One-third of the total supply is 

received by railway, the longest shipment being 75 miles. ; 

The sanitary code of health, 18938, sections 86 to 96, refer to milk. License fee for 

the sale of milk is $1. Adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is, 
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12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, and specific gravity not less than 1.029. Cans and. 

wagons from which skimmed milk is sold must be labeled. Milk-delivery wagons 
must be covered during the months of June, July, and August. Cows must not be fed 

on garbage, swill, etc. Stores must post in a conspicuous place the names of persons 
furnishing milk. 

There is expended annually $500 in the supervision of the milk supply. During 

the past year 40 samples of milk were examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and 

gravimetric analysis; 275 bacteriological examinations were made for typhoid bacilli, 

etc.; all the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 
Recently there has been an improvement in the quality of the milk supply. Fur- 

ther improvement would result if inspections were more frequent and if licenses \vere 

revoked wherever the milk is not being properly produced or handled. 

Lockport. (Population, 16,581. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

C. A. Warren, agent of the New York State department of agriculture. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 900 gallons, or an average of 0.48 

pint per capita, besides 25 gallons of skimmed milk and 20 gallons of cream. Milk 

is sold from 30 stores and 24 wagons. About 10 per cent of it is delivered in glass 

bottles filled both in the city and at the farms; none is pasteurized. The retail price 

is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 24 cents 

and 3 cents in the two seasons. There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. 

Within the city limits there are 2 herds, including 14 cows, and milk is brought in 

wagons from 22 dairy farms, the longest haul being 6 miles. 

An ordinance adopted January, 1887, refers to milk. License fee for the sale of 

milk is $1 to $10 for each person selling from wagons, the amount in each case to be 
fixed by the mayor, and $1 for each person selling from a store or shop or peddling 

it in a small way. 

The milk supply is under the supervision of State authorities, the city appropri- 

ating nothing for this work. During the past year about 1,000 samples of milk were 

examined by lactometer; 40 samples by the Babcock test; no bacteriological exami- 

nations were made; the city herds and 12 of the 22 dairy farms were inspected. 

Rome. (Population, 15,343.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 40.] 

J. M. Currie, V. §., meat and milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,000 gallons, or 0.52 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from + stores and 26 wagons. About one-fourth of it is delivered in 

glass bottles, filled usually at the farms; none is pasteurized. The retail price is 4 

cents per quart in summer and 5 cents in winter, producers receiving 2 cents and 

2 cents in the two seasons. There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. Within 
the city limits there are 3 herds, including 65 cows, and milk is sent in from 36 dairy 
farms within a radius of 6 miles. 

The meat and milk inspector (salary $800) gives about one-half of his time to the 

supervision of the milk supply. During the past year 106 samples were examined 

by lactometer and Babcock test. All the city herds and dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement is due to cleaner barns, better cattle foods, and more sanitary 

methods of milking. It is recommended that milk dealers be required to obtain 

licenses, and that coupon tickets employed in making regular retail sales be destroyed 

after being used once. 
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NORTH CAROLINA. 

Public laws of 1899, chapter 86, refers to foods. It is unlawful to sell adulterated 

food, which is defined at length. The board of agriculture shall examine samples of 

food and may publish results. Solicitors shall prosecute for violations reported by 

the commissioner of agriculture. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

EK. E. Kaufman, assistant dairy and food commissioner, Fargo. 

Laws of 1899, chapter 72, refers to milk. The enforcement of this law is charged 

to the assistant State dairy and food commissioner. Persons selling from vehicles 
milk from more than 4 cows in any city or town of 1,000 or more inhabitants must 

obtain license from the assistant commissioner. License fee is $1 annually, and all 

licenses expire in June. Certain information must be furnished, and changes of 

employees must be reported. Vehicles shall be marked with license number and 

name and place of business of owner. License is necessary also for selling milk 

from a store or stand; fee $1. It is unlawful to sell milk that is adulterated, 

unwholesome, etc.; milk from an animal diseased or having ulcers, ete.; milk from 

a cow within fifteen days before and five days after parturition; milk from cows kept 

in an unhealthy manner, or cream from any such milk. Skimmed milk shall be sold 

only for what it is. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat; the 

cream standard is 15 per cent fat. 

In the year 1900 the assistant dairy commissioner issued 35 licenses for the sale of 

milk in 9 cities and towns. Funds not being available, no systematic inspection was 

made, and as no complaints were received no samples of milk were taken for exam- 

ination. The dairies supplying milk to three or four cities were inspected. In cities 

where licenses have been taken out, it is estimated that 650 cows supply milk to 

_ 1,950 private families, 40 hotels, 30 restaurants and lunch counters, 30 boarding 

houses, and 20 soda fountains; the average amount of milk required per month is. 

25,000 gallons, cream 50 gallons, and skimmed milk 1,900 gallons. 

The form for report upon inspection of dairies and herds is shown in Appendix 

IV (p. 196). 

OHIO. 

Joseph E. Blackburn, State dairy and food commissioner, Columbus. 

Ohio Laws of 1889, volume 86, page 229; and 1886, volume 83, page 120, amended, 

and page 178, sections 9 to 13, refer to milk, etc. The enforcement of laws relating 

to foods and drinks is charged to the State dairy and food commissioner. It is 

unlawful to sell milk to which water or any foreign substance has been added, or 

milk from diseased cows. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, 

except in May and June, when it is 114 per cent solids. Skimmed milk may be sold 

from cans plainly labeled. Cows producing market milk shall not be kept in a 

cramped or unhealthy condition or fed upon food that will produce unwholesome 

milk. Condensed milk shall be made from pure unskimmed milk, and be plainly 

labeled, ete. 

Ohio Laws of 1884—volume 81, page 67, amended, refers to foods. It forbids the 

sale of any food that is adulterated, which term is defined at length. 

The annual report of the dairy and food commissioner shows that during the past 

year 22 samples of milk were examined under his direction; 11 of these were from 

Canton and the remainder from 8 other towns. Only 3 of the samples contained 

more than 12 per cent total solids, most of them being badly adulterated. 
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Cleveland. (Population, 381,768. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

Charles H. Stone, jr., inspector of food. 

The average daily consumption of milk is estimated as 21,490 gallons, or 0.45 pint 

per capita, besides 1,000 gallons of skimmed milk and 500 gallons of cream. Milk is 

sold from 1,200 stores and 580 wagons. About one-third the total supply is delivered 

in glass bottles, and these are filled in the city. Very little milk is pasteurized, but 

there seems to be a growing demand for it. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per 

quart in summer and 6 cents in winter. There are 2 well-conducted dairies near the 

city which sell their product for 6 cents per quart in summer and 7 cents in the 

winter. Within the city limits there are 31 dairy herds, including 225 cows. Milk 

is sent in from 650 dairy farms, the longest shipment being 65 miles. 

There is no reference to a milk ordinance in the special report of the food inspector 

upon the city milk supply. 

The city expends in the supervision of its food supply about $3,000 annually, one 

food inspector, two assistants, and one sanitary officer giving their entire time to this 
work. It is impossible to state what portion of the expenditure is in the interest of 

the milk supply. During the year 6,666 samples of milk were examined by the Bab- 

cock test; 300 samples for pathogenic bacteria; and all the city milch cows and 250 

of the 650 dairy farms were inspected. 
Recent improvements are due to better stabling facilities for milch cows and to 

more careful handling of the milk. A better knowledge of the care of milk is needed 

alike by the producer, peddler, and consumer. 

Cincinnati. (Population, 325,902.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

J. Stewart Hagen, M. D., milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 25,000 gallons, or 0.61 pint per 

capita. It is said that about half of the milk supply of the city is controlled by one 

large concern. Milk is sold from about 200 stcres and 200 wagons. Glass jars are 

used only by 3 or 4 milk dealers; they are filled in the city. Milk is pasteurized by 
two or three concerns and the practice is increasing. The retail price of milk 

throughout the year is 6 cents per quart, producers being paid half as much. The 

product of 3 especially well-conducted dairies near the city is sold for 8 cents per 

quart. Within the city limits there are about 40 dairy herds, including 1,400 head. 

About 200 dairy farms send milk into the city. Appoximately 25 per cent of the 

milk supply is shipped by railway, the most distant point of supply being 100 miles 

away. 
No milk ordinance for Cincinnati has been seen, but the milk inspector reports the 

milk standard to be 12 per cent solids, 3.1 per cent fat. 

The annual expenditure for the supervision of the city milk supply is about 

$1,200. One officer, as dairy and milk inspector, devotes his entire time to the 

duties of the office. During the year 600 samples were examined by the Babcock 

test; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the herds in the city and 150 

of the 200 dairy farms were inspected. 

The milk supply has recently shown a little improvement on account of the increase 

of the portion that is produced in the country. There should be a rigid inspection 

for milk containing preservatives, and dairies within the city should be moved to 

districts where pasturage is available. 
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Toledo. (Population, 131,822.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

William H. Schurtz, meat and milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 9,650 gallons, or 0.59 pint per cap- 

ita. Milk is sold from 221 stores and 253 wagons. Glass bottles are used in the 

delivery of milk, some of them being filled in the country and others in the city. 

The practice of pasteurizing milk is new and is increasing rapidly. The retail price 

of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, and the producer on 

the farm realizes 3 cents per quart in summer and 4 cents in winter. There is 1 so- 

called ‘“‘model dairy’’ in this locality, whose product sells at 8 cents per quart in 

summer and 10 cents in winter. Within the city there are 41 dairy herds, includ- 

ing 769 cows, and milk is sent into the city from 202 dairy farms. About one-third 

of the total milk supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 80 miles. 

An ordinance of 26 sections, passed in November, 1900, regulates the sale of milk 

and cream. A permit to sell milk or cream must be obtained from the board of 

police commissioners. One dollar must be paid for each conveyance, and each must 

show permit number and name of dealer. Permits expire the first of the year and 

are revocable for cause. When application for one is made, certain information 

regarding the source of the milk supply, wagons to be used in delivery, etc., must 

be filed. Permit will not be issued until authorities are satisfied, after inspection, 

with the sanitary conditions of the producing dairies, but while the matter is being 

considered the applicant may carry on his business. The milk inspector must exam- 

ine for tuberculosis and other diseases all cows supplying milk for city trade which 

are in Lucas County, those outside of the county to be examined by some local per- 

sons acceptable to the board of health. The tuberculin test may be used. All ani- 

mals shall be tagged to show results of their examination. Dairy premises must be 

kept reasonably clean. Names of dairymen supplying milk must be posted in stores. 

The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, except in May and June, when 

it is 113 per cent solids. Skimmed milk may be sold if in vessels plainly labeled 

and from delivery wagons properly marked. The use of preservatives is prohibited. 

Filthy milk, milk or cream from diseased cows or cows fed on slops, milk produced 

in a place where a contagious disease exists, or handled by a person recently so 

exposed, is prohibited, and may be confiscated if offered for sale. 

About $1,250 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply, and 

one inspector gives his entire time to this work. During the year 450 samples of 

milk were examined by gravimetric analysis; there were 43 prosecutions and 42 
convictions of persons selling milk and cream adulterated by preservatives and 

otherwise; 14 bacteriological examinations were made of milk from cows haying 

tuberculosis, actinomycosis, and cow pox; all of the herds within the city and 131 

of the 202 dairy farms sending milk into the city were inspected. In the preceding 

year 106 dairies were inspected and 293 of the 2,914 cows were found to be unfit for 

producing milk. 

There has recently been a decrease in the sale of adulterated, skimmed, or pre- 

served milk. Government inspectors should have supervision of dairies producing 

market milk. 
The application for permit to sell milk, upon the back of which the milk ordi- 

nance is printed, calls for the following information: Name of applicant and resi- 

dence; location of dairy or dairies from which applicant obtains his milk and name 

of owner of such dairy or dairies; number of cows in dairy from which applicant 

obtains his milk; manner of disposing of milk. 
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Columbus. (Population, 125,560. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

W. D. Deuschle, M. D., superintendent of the division of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 6,397 gallons, or 0.41 pint per capita. 

The amounts of skimmed milk and cream are not known. Milk is sold from 134 

stores and 286 wagons. Glass bottles filled at the producing farms are used quite 

extensively in the delivery of milk. The practice of pasteurizing is just beginning 

and is growing in favor. The retail price of milk is 6 cents and the wholesale 4 cents 

per quart throughout the year. There are several dairies near the city conducted on 

a better plan than others, but their milk is not sold at an extra price. There are 

only a few milch cows kept within the city limits, the greater part of the milk sup- 

ply coming from 191 dairy farms. Only a small portion of the milk supply is shipped 

into the city by rail, the longest shipment being 40 miles. 

Sections 109, 114-118, 120 (amended), and 133 of ordinance No. 6169 refer to the 

milk supply. A permit to sell milk must be obtained from the board of health. It 

is issued free and on condition that only pure milk will be handled. Permit num- 

ber and location of dairy must be shown on wagons, and names of dairymen supply- 

ing milk must be posted in stores. The sale of adulterated milk—milk from diseased 

cows or cows fed upon swill, ete.—is prohibited. The milk standard is 12 per cent 

solids, 3 per cent fat, except in May and June, when it is 11 per cent solids, 2.5 per 

cent fat. Milk below the standard, including skimmed milk, may be sold if plainly 

marked. Cows in the city must be kept in buildings having good floors, and from 

April to September they must not be confined any other time than from 6 p. m. to 

6a.m. City cow stables must be thoroughly cleaned daily from April to October, 
and twice a week from November to March, and stables yards must be kept clean. 

About $1,200 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply. One 
milk inspector and one bacteriologist give their entire time to this work. During 

the past year 456 samples of milk were examined by lactometer and the Babcock 
test, and a few examinations were made for typhoid and tubercle bacilli. No inspec- 

tion of the few herds in the city or of the dairy farms is reported. (Seventy-eight 

herds were inspected the year previous. ) 

Recent marked improvements have been shown in the purity and quality of the 
milk. Suggested improvements include the inspection by a competent veterinarian 

of all herds for tuberculosis, the licensing of all milk dealers, the more frequent san- 

itary inspection of dairies, and more chemical and bacteriological examinations of 

milk. 

Dayton. (Population, 85,333.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.] 

Nelson Emmons, sr., clerk of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 6,500 gallons, or an average of 0.61 

pint per capita, besides 200 gallons of skimmed milk and 150 gallons of cream. 
Milk is sold from about 300 stores and 100 wagons. A large amount of the milk 

supply is delivered in glass bottles which are filled at the farms. Little or no milk 

is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 to 6 cents per quart throughout the year, the 

producers receiving 3? cents. The milk from 3 especially well-conducted dairies 

near the city is sold for 7 cents per quart. There are 194 milch cows, in 15 herds, 

within the city limits. Fifty dairy farms send in milk; about one-half is received 
by railway (steam and electric), the longest shipment being 20 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance. 

No appropriation is made by the city for the supervision of its milk supply. The 

sanitary police and meat inspector has given a part of his time to the work. During 
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the past year 5 milk samples were examined for preservatives; all the city herds 
and 37 of the 50 dairy farms were inspected. 

It is proposed that the city should have a veterinary surgeon as a dairy inspector, 

and an ordinance requiring milk dealers to be licensed. 

Youngstown. (Population, 44,885. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

W. A. Banks, food inspector. 3 

Estimated daily consumption of milk is 2,000 gallons, or 0.36 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 45 stores and 60 wagons. Two-thirds of it is delivered in glass 

bottles filled at the producing farms. A small quantity of milk is pasteurized; this 

practice is increasing. Milk is retailed at 6 cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in 

winter, producers receiving 3 and 4 cents in the two seasons. There are a few spe- 

cially well-conducted dairies near the city, but they do not receive an extra price for 

their milk. There are no dairy herds within the city limits. Forty dairy farms 

send in milk. Only a small portion is received by railway, the longest shipment 

being 15 miles. 

About $100 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply, the food 

inspector giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 109 samples 

of milk were examined by the centrifugal method; 12 bacteriological examinations 

were made; no farms were inspected. It is said that formaidehyde is used exten- 

sively during the hot weather to prevent souring. 

A needed improvement is the licensing of all milk dealers. 

Akron. (Population, 42,728. ) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36. | 

M. W. Hoye, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,000 gallons, or 0.56 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 75 stores and 88 wagons. One-sixth 

of the total supply is delivered in glass bottles, most of which are filled at the farms. 

No milk is pasteurized. Milk is retailed at 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents 

in winter. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city. Within the city limits 

there are 2 herds, including 25 cows, and milk is sent in from 60 dairy farms. Four 

hundred gallons of milk is received by railway daily, the longest shipment being 20 

miles. 

There is expended annually $300 in the supervision of the milk supply, one official 

giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 580 samples were 

examined by lactometer and lactoscope; no bacteriological examinations were made; 

the city herds and 54 of the 60 dairy farms were inspected. 

Springfield. (Population, 38,253. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Henry H. Seys, M. D., health officer. 

This city has no milk ordinance, and there is no inspection of the milk supply. 

Milk is sold for 5 to 6 cents per quart throughout the year. Two dairies, better con- 

ducted than others, receive 6 cents per quart for their product. The longest distance 

milk is sent to the city is 8 miles. 

Canton. (Population, 30,667. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ILI, see p. 36.] 

James Sell, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,000 gallons, or 0.52 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 70 wagons. About 10 per cent of the milk is delivered in glass 
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bottles, filled mostly at the farms. One firm pasteurizes milk, and the practice is 

increasing very slowly. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout the 

year, producers receiving 3 cents. Within the city limits there are 3 herds, includ- 

ing 41 cews, and milk is sent in from dairy farms within a radius of 10 miles. 

State laws supplemented by board of health rules govern the sale of milk. Per- 

sons selling milk must have a permit. 

There is expended annually $700 by the city in the supervision of its milk supply, 

two officials—a food and dairy inspector and a milk inspector—giving a part of their 

time to this work. During the past year milk samples were examined by the lac- 

tometer. The city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Hamilton. (Population, 23,914. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 42.] 

A. L. Smedley, M. D , health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,027 gallons, or 0.54 pint per capita. — 

Milk is sold from 46 stores and 32 wagons. About 3.5 per cent is delivered in glass 

bottles, half of these being filled at the farms, the rest in the city. About 5 per cent 

of the total supply is pasteurized; the practice is not increasing. The retail price is 

6 cents per quart throughout the year. There are no ‘‘ model dairies”’ near the city. 

Within the city there are 21 herds, including 73 cows, and milk is brought in wagons 

from 26 dairy farms, the longest haul being 6 miles. 

The health department, with an appropriation of $1,500 for all its work, has 

supervision over the milk supply. During the past year 162 samples of milk were 

examined by the lactometer and Babcock test, and by chemical tests for preserva- 

tives; two examinations were made for tubercle bacilli; 13 city herds and 16 of the 

26 dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement in the milk supply is due to the decreased use of preserva- 

tives. It is reeommended that the sale of milk in butcher shops be prohibited; that 

milk in grocery stores be kept in separate refrigerating boxes; and that no cows be 

kept within the city limits. 

Warren. (Population, 8,529. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class LV, see pp. 42.] 

Thomas B. Webb, sanitary policeman and food inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 645 gallons, or 0.60 pint per capita, 

besides 20 gallons of skimmed milk and 20 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 1 

store and 11 wagons. About 30 per cent of the milk is delivered in glass bottles, 

half of these being filled in the city and the rest at the farms; none is pasteurized. 

The retail price is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 23 to 3 

cents in summer and 3 cents in winter. The milk from 5 dairies, conducted in a 

better manner than others, is sold at the regular price. Within the city limits there 

is 1 herd (24 cows), and milk is received from 16 dairy farms. In summer about 3 

per cent is shipped by railway, the longest shipment being 15 miles. 

Sees. Nos. 66 to 72 of the sanitary code of January, 1896, refer to milk. Milk 

license fee is 50 cents, but persons having only 1 cowareexempt. Impure, adulterated, 

etc., milk is prohibited. Skimmed milk must be labeled. Milk must be from cows 

inspected and found to be healthy. 

Nothing is appropriated by the city for the supervision of its milk supply. The 

dairies pay for the inspection. During the past year 123 samples of milk were exam- 

ined by the Babcock test; 2 samples were tested for preservatives; no bacteriologicat 

examinations were made; the city herd and the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement is due to better food and water supply of dairies, ventilation, 

and cleanliness of.stables, the semiannual inspection of dairies, and the publication 

in the daily papers of the monthly fat tests. 
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Fostoria. (Population, 7,730.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 42.] 

KE. A. Schubert, milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 400 gallons, or 0.41 pint per capita, 

besides 25 gallons of skimmed milk and 10 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 10 

stores and 8 wagons. A small portion of it is delivered in glass bottles, and these are 

filled at the farms. Some milk is pasteurized, and the practice is increasing. The 

retail price is 5 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 

3 and 34 cents in the two seasons. The milk from 2 well-conducted dairies is 

sold for 6 cents in summer and 7 cents in winter. Within the city limits there is 

‘1 herd, including 125 cows,”’ and milk is brought in wagons from 6 dairy farms, 

the longest haul being 3 miles. 

There is expended annually $200 in the supervision of the milk supply, one official 

giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 108 samples were 

examined by lactometer, Babcock test, and gravimetric analysis; 3 bacteriological 

examinations were made; all the city cows and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement in the milk supply is due to better feed and to the introduc- 

tion of a better grade of cattle. 

OKLAHOMA. 

Compiled statutes of 18938, chapter 25, article 36, section 16, and article 50, sections 

1, 2, and 8, and chapter 8, section 4, refer to milk, foods, ete. The board of health 

shall destroy any impure article of food offered for sale. Milk from a ‘‘ cow not in 

proper condition of health,’’ or any milk adulterated by water or a deleterious sub- 

stance, or colored, shall not be sold or delivered. The adulteration of food or drink 

with fraudulent intent is a misdemeanor. The buyer shall be informed if provisions 
are diseased or unwholesome. 

OREGON. 

J. W. Bailey, State dairy and food commissioner, Portland. 

An act approved February 27, 1901, refers to milk, foods, ete., and its enforcement 

is charged to the State dairy and food commissioner. The chemist of the State agri- 

cultural college shall assist by making analyses. Justices’ courts have concurrent 

jurisdiction. The dairy and food commissioner shall inspect dairy herds, methods 

of feeding, etc., as often as possible. The dairy and food commissioner shall keep a 

list of all persons selling milk or cream in cities of 10,000 or more inhabitants. Such 

persons shall secure from the commissioner a metal plate giving name, etc., for attach- 

ment to each wagon, and shall report changes of management or location. The State 
veterinarian shal! be notified of diseased cows. Owners must give proper attention 

to dairies found in a filthy or unhealthy condition, when so directed by the commis- 

sioner. Milch cows in stables shall be allowed 800 cubic feet of air space each; when 

facing each other, shall not be closer than 10 feet. Stables shall be well ventilated 

and kept in a healthful condition. It is unlawful to sell any unclean, diseased, or 

unwholesome food or drink. The sale of milk from cows within fifteen days before 

and five days after parturition, or from cows fed on unwholesome food, is forbidden. 

The use of certain preservatives in milk or cream is prohibited. No adulterated food 

or drink shall be sold unless plainly marked to show its true character. Such articles 
are defined in detail, and include milk having less than 12 per cent solids or 3 per 

cent fat or 9 per cent solids not fat, or showing less than 1.038 specific gravity after the 

removal of the cream. Manure must not be allowed to accumulate within 150 feet 

of any barn where dairy cows are stabled, 
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Portland. (Population, 90,426. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.] 

J. W. Bailey, State dairy and food commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 7,500 gallons, or an average of 0.66 

pint per capita. Milk is sold from 25 stores and 150 wagons. Only a very small por- 

tion of the milk supply is delivered in bottles, and these are filled in the city. Little 

or no milk is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents per quart in summer and 5 to 

74 cents in winter, producers receiving 23 cents in summer and 23 to 3 cents in 

winter. There are no ‘‘ model dairies’”’ near the city. Within the city limits there 

are 45 herds, including 240 cows, and milk is brought in wagons from dairy farms 

within a radius of 8 miles. 
The city has no milk ordinance, the milk supply being regulated by State laws. 

The city makes no appropriation for the supervision of its milk supply. The little 

work accomplished along this line is done by the State dairy and food commission. 

During the past year 75 milk samples were examined by the Babcock test and by 

gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made; 20 of the 45 city 

herds and 15 dairy farms were inspected. 
The commissioner believes that the daily press, by arousing an interest in the sub- 

ject, might bring about a much needed improvement in the milk supply. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

John Hamilton, secretary of agriculture, Harrisburg. 

Session of 1895, No. 258; 1898, No. 96; 1885, No. 186; 1878, No. 183; and 1869, No. 

56, refer to milk, ete. The dairy and food commissioner is charged with the enforce- 

ment of laws concerning dairy products. The councils of cities and boroughs are 

authorized to provide for milk inspection. Persons peddling milk in cities or villages 

of over 1,000 inhabitants must have the vehicle marked with name of owner and 

locality where milk is produced. No person shall knowingly sell adulterated or 

unwholesome milk. The addition of ice to milk is declared an adulteration, and 

milk from animals fed on distillery waste, etc., is declared to be impure. The sale, 

in cities of the second and third classes, of milk to which water or any other foreign 

substance has been added, or milk from diseased cows (or goats) or cows fed on any 

putrefying substance is forbidden. In such cities the milk standard is 12.5 per cent 

solids, 3 per cent fat, specific gravity at 60° F. between 1.029 and 1.033; and skimmed 

milk may be sold if plainly marked, its standard being 6 per cent cream by volume, 

2.5 per cent fat, specific gravity at 60° F. between 1.032 and 1.037. It is the duty of 

bureaus of health in cities of the second and third classes to register all dairies and 

milk depots and to require owners’ names to be placed upon vehicles delivering milk, 

and to prevent the sale of adulterated milk. 

Session of 1895, No. 233, refers to foods. It forbids the sale of food that is adulte- 

rated, which term is defined at length. 

Although the supervision of the milk supply of cities is largely under local boards 

of health, some work along this line has been accomplished by the State department 

of agriculture. 
A bacteriological examination of the milk supply of several cities was made in 1897 

and reported upon in the annual report of the department. A recent report of the 

dairy and food commissioner shows that in 6 months 287 samples of milk from 18 

cities and towns and 4 samples of cream from 2 cities were examined. One hundred 

and ninety-seven of the milk samples and 3 of the cream samples were found to be 

of good composition; 25 milk samples were skimmed, 32 watered, 42 preserved, and 

3 colored. In the majority of cases the milk samples were taken from peddlers or 

milk depots. 
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Philadelphia. (Population, 1,293,697. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

William J. Byrnes, chief inspector of milk. 

It is estimated that 75,000 gallons of milk are used daily, or an average of 0.46 pint 
per capita. Little skimmed milk is used. Milk is sold in about 1,500 stores and 

served from about 2,000 wagons. A large number of glass jars are used in the retail 

trade, most of them being filled in the city. Only a small part of the milk is pas- 

teurized. The retail price of milk in the summer and winter is 6 and 8 cents per 

quart, respectively. Farmers are paid for their milk,@ delivered in the city, 23 to 3 

cents per quart? in the summer period, and 34 to 4 cents in the winter. The two 

periods vary in length in different years; for instance, in 1901 the summer period 

extended over only three months. <A few first-class dairies are in the vicinity of 
Philadelphia and their milk brings an extra price. About 500 her@s, including 5,000 
cows, are within the city limits. Milk is sent into the city from about 2,500 dairy 

farms; almost all of it comes by rail, the most distant point of supply being 200 
miles away. A large portion of the milk supply is received from the adjoining 

States—New York, New Jersey, Maryland, and Delaware. 

The few State laws which apply to the milk supply of Philadolpave are supple- 

mented by an ordinance of 10 sections, approved September 23, 1890. This prohibits 

the sale of adulterated or impure milk, including the product of animals kept ina 

crowded or unhealthy condition, or fed on distillery waste usually called ‘‘swill,”’ 

or any substance in a state of putrefaction or of an unwholesome nature; and milk 

which has been exposed to the emanations of a person sick with a contagious dis- 

ease, and milk from tuberculous cows. The milk standard is 12 per cent milk solids 

and 8.5 per cent solids not fat. Skimmed milk may be sold if its container is plainly 

labeled. It must contain at least 8.5 per cent of milk solids, exclusive of fat. (By a 
supreme court decision, there is no legal distinction between partially and wholly or 

separator-skimmed milk.) The director of the department of public safety is 

required to appoint an inspector of milk and the necessary assistants, analysts, 

clerks, and collectors of samples for the enforcement of this ordinance through the 

board of health. The officers are given authority to examine suspected milk wher- 
ever found, and, if their test shows it to be adulterated, to pour it out or return it to 

the consignor. Samples must be taken in duplicate. The inspector shall each 

month publish, in such city newspapers as are willing to give space, a full list of all 

whose milk was tested the previous month and the results of the analyses, with notes, 

to show the extent of deficiency of samples below standard. 

The last section of the ordinance states that no peron shall be Hable for violation 

aThe anon prices, from 1899 to 1901, received by oes per quart for milk 

delivered in the city, freight prepaid, as announced by the Philadelphia Milk Ex- 

change and reported by The Milk Reporter, are as follows: 

| | 

Month. 1899. | 1900.| 1901. |) Month. 1899. | 1900.) 1901. 

EIEN Mf ScacantaocoDooUABasccre= 31 4 Si || Sully cereals esteineeeeieatisees hoe Beas: 3h a 
MeEDRUALY sec noc ke eekeee eens 3% 3h 3h | | August 2 aisles ere eee Users = mores 3 Bt 3 
MarGhnsiccascnon oben ence see 3h 3h 34 | September. .22ta42-02 525s eee! 3k BY 4 
ANDI tk tera accs etic aieciotemia eae BP ye eass leona || lena lars oc eSosg ssodnsncsses 33 3% 4 
Mais os 8e.s Sons Pereyra eras Sal aa ys SE It INGVEMDE!:2~.2seosn es cee sce 4 4 4 
NU re eco AgoassGoOaTas=2cGURE | 25 34 3 DEG MID eT Wee eeietete terete =e 4 4 4 

b In Ww Tyaleate ee the ‘ ary eee is eect 
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if he shows to the satisfaction of the magistrate or court that he could not have ascer- 

tained that the milk was impure, etc. 

The amount expended by the city in the supervision of the milk supply the past 

year was $9,580. Ten officials, including a chief milk inspector, assistant inspectors, 

and collectors of samples, give their entire time to this work. During the year 

47,023 samples were tested by the lactometer, and 95 samples were analyzed to 

obtain evidence for prosecutions. The lactometer samples represented 1,684,768 

quarts, of which 21,384, or 1.25 per cent, were condemned for Bdulieration with 

water, 267 for being skimmed, 480 for containing formaldehyde, and 4 for containing 

coloring matter (annatto). Practically half of the condemnations were upon the 

railroad receiving platforms, and in such cases, the shippers being beyond the juris- 

diction of the inspector, the condemned milk was reshipped with a certificate of 

condemnation, and the dealer accustomed to handle the product of the dairy was 

warned not to receive later shipments unless free from adulteration. ‘The percent- 

ages of milk examined that was condemned in each month of the year were as 

follows: 

PAWUATY 2220)... 2. 5s Hen (oy | May 2 Soe s ee s 0. 95 | September. ......--- 1. 02 

Hebruanyec-a0- a5... TIES OSE 2a 8 Io ee ee e352, (October: omens s-= 1.10 

Wemchisseere secs. TE Gs rolliyee see ete ee ee 1.88 | November .........- Soil 

Jails So ee eee Rte e | AI OU Sb ere ence 1.75 | December 2--.5--- 5- 12 

It is claimed, on the basis of many analyses, that the entire city milk supply will 

average over 13 per cent total solids and over 4 per cent fat. During the year 390 

samples were examined for pus cells, pathogenic germs, etc.; these included numer- 

ous samples of milk obtained etn houses where there were typhoid fever cases, 
which were examined with negative results. During the year all the dairies within 

the city limits were inspected; nothing 1s known of the conditions obtaining on 

many of the supplying farms which are beyond the city limits. The successful work 

of the milk commission of the Pediatric Society 1s described in the article ‘‘Market 

Milk: A plan for its improvement.’’ 4 
The forms for recording data regarding preliminary inspections of milk are shown 

in Appendix IV (p. 205). 

The form for notice of condemnation of milk and stub for same are shown in 

Appendix IV (p. 207). 
The milk supply has improved in quality, records showing that the percentage 

found adulterated has fallen from 11.15 in 1892 to about 1.50 in 1900. Suggested 

improvements include legislation providing for a higher standard for milk and for 

periodical, thorough, veterinary and sanitary inspection of dairy cattle and dairy 
farms, and the awarding of certificates where conditions are found to be satisfactory. 
It is believed that the most practical way to provide for the inspection of dairies, 

especially those in other States, is to require each dairyman to secure a permit before 

commencing to sell milk in the city, the permit to be based upon the conditions at 

his dairy and to be revocable. 

Pittsburg. (Population, 321,616. ) 

[For comparison with other cities 1n Class I, see p. 28.] 

Albert H. Edwards, meat and milk inspector. 
Estimated average amount of milk used daily is 30,000 gallons (including the milk 

and cream used in the ice-cream business), or 0.75 pint per capita. Milk 1s dis- 

tributed from 1,230 stores and 425 wagons About 4,000 gallons is pasteurized; this 

treatment, however, does not seem to be gaining in favor. Only a small part of the 

milk is delivered in bottles, and ae are filled in the city. The retail Baie of muk 

a Sev aiccae ral Report s ean ea oo eal ieee pp. cee 193, 

25839—No. 46—03—— 10 
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is 6 to 8 cents per quart in summer and 8 to 10 cents in winter, producers on the 

farm being paid 3 cents and 3} cents in the two seasons. There are 3 or 4 ‘‘ model 

dairies’’ near the city, the milk from which is sold at 10 cents per quart throughout 

the year. There are 241 dairy herds within the city limits. About 90 per cent of 

the milk supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 50 miles. 

The city publishes State laws referring to market milk. . 

In the supervision of its milk supply the city expends annually about $3,000. One 

official, an assistant milk inspector, gives his entire time to the work, and another a 

part of his time. During the year 4,997 samples of milk were examined by Babcock 

test and gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made. 

The most marked recent improvement has been in facilities for caring for milk. 

Suggested improvements include thorough inspection of all dairy farms and cattle, 

sterilizing or thorough scalding of all milk vessels, and examination of cattle for 

tuberculosis twice a year. 

Allegheny. (Population, 129,896.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

John Lippert, meat and milk inspector. 

It is etimated that 5,000 gallons of milk are used daily, an average of 0.31 pint per 

capita. Milk is distributed from 160 stores and 400 wagons. The few bottles used 
in its delivery are filled in the city. A considerable portion of the milk supply is 

pasteurized, and the use of such is increasing. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per 

quart in summer and 8 cents in winter; the producers on the farm receive 3 and 44 

cents per quart in the two seasons. Within the city limits there are 38 herds, includ- 

ing 500 cows. Milk is sent into the city from 90 dairy farms; about two-thirds comes 

by railway, and the longest shipment is 150 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance; the State laws alone regulate the milk supply. 

There is expended annually $2,700 in the supervision of the city milk supply. One 

inspector and one bacteriologist give all or a large part of their time to this work. 

About 2,000 samples were examined for fat content and 180 for tubercle and typhoid 

bacilli, and all of the dairies in the city were inspected during the past year. 

The enactment of milk ordinances is strongly recommended. 

Scranton. (Population, 102,026. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

Fred. J. Widmayer, food and milk inspector. 

The estimated amount of milk used daily is 7,000 gallons, or 0.55 pint per capita. 

Milk is distributed from 170 stores and 125 wagons, and about 75 per cent of it is 

delivered in glass jars. A number of the large concerns, handling perhaps half of 

the jars, do their bottling at milk-receiving stations in the country. Little, if any, 

pasteurized milk is used. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in summer 

and 7 cents in winter, producers receiving 13 cents in summer and 27 cents in winter. 

No dairy near the city is conducted in what might be called an entirely satisfactory 

manner. There are only two herds within the city limits; they include 25 cows. 

Milk is sent into the city from about 400 dairy farms, the most distant being 30 
miles. 

The milk supply is regulated by State laws applying to cities of the second and 

third classes, and by a few sections enacted several years ago by the city board of 

health. The latter provide as follows: The sale of adulterated milk, milk with any 

foreign substance added, or milk ‘‘from cows fed upon brewery grains or other 

deleterious substances,’’ is prohibited. Wholesale and retail dealers are required to 

procure licenses annually from the board of health and display same prominently. 
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Allmilk cans must be numbered, and cans containing skimmed milk must be plainly 

labeled. Delivery wagons shall show the name of owner and number of license. 

About $1,200 per year is expended by the city in the supervision of its milk supply. 

One food and milk inspector gives his entire time to this work. ‘In the past year 

2,612 samples of milk were examined by the lactometer and the Babcock test; no bac- 

teriological examinations were made. None of the dairies, either within or outside 
the city, have been inspected. 

There has recently been a decrease in the practice of adulterating milk by the 

addition of water. Needed improvements as given include the extension of the 

inspector’s authority to dairies beyond the city limits, frequent inspection of those 

dairies, and regulations as to the use of ensilage and brewers’ grains. 

Reading. (Population, 78,961. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.] 

Peter Texter, market commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,200 gallons, or an average of 0.43 

pint per capita, besides 1,400 gallons of skimmed milk and 175 gallons of cream. 

Milk is sold from about 20 stores and 145 wagons. <A very small amount of milk is 

delivered in glass bottles, and these are filled at the farms. One-seventh of the milk 

is pasteurized, and the practice is gaining in favor. The consumers pay 6 cents and 

the producers receive 3 cents per quart for milk throughout the year. There are no 

herds within the city limits. Milk is brought to the city in wagons from 145 dairy 
farms, the longest haul being 8 miles. 

The city prints State laws regulating the milk supply. 

There is expended annually $185 in the supervision of the milk supply. The 

market commissioner gives a part of his time to this work. During the past year 

121 samples of milk were examined by the lactometer; no bacteriological examina- 
tions were made. 

Erie. (Population, 52,733. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 32.] 

J. K. Hallock, secretary of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 3,600 gallons, or an average of 0.54 

pint per capita, besides 250 gallons of skimmed milk and 150 gallons of cream. Milk 

is sold from 123 stores and 78 wagons. A very limited amount of milk is delivered in 

glass bottles which are filled at the producing farms and in the city. Very little 

milk is pasteurized, and the practice is not increasing. The retail price 6f milk is 5 

cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 2} and 2? cents in summer 

and winter, respectively. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city. Within the 

city there are 3 herds, including 25 cows. Wagons bring in milk from 100 dairy 

farms, the longest haul being 15 miles. 

Rules and regulations (17 sections) of the board of health refer to the city milk 

supply. Permits for the sale of milk or cream are issued free of charge. Adulter- 
ated, ete., milk is prohibited. Cows supplying milk must be examined by a veteri- 

narian (not necessarily with the tuberculin test) within one year. Cow stables must 

be clean and, like milk rooms, must be properly located and constructed. From 

June to September milk and cream vehicles must be equipped with ice boxes. Milk 

bottles, etc., must be properly cleaned after use, and must not be taken from a quar- 

antined house without the permission of the board of health. Persons exposed to 

or suffering from contagious disease must not handle milk or cream for sale. The 

food inspector must inspect, at least once a month, all stores and wagons from which 

milk is sold and take samples therefrom for analysis. 

For the full text of the rules and regulations of the board of health concerning the 

milk supply, see Appendix I (p. 174). 
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During the past year 1,758 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test, 

and by gravimetric analysis, the lactometer being used in a few instances. No bac- 

teriological examinations were made. All the city herds and all the dairy farms 

were inspected. The large number of samples examined shows that the law requir- 

ing the inspection of each dealer’s milk once a month is well observed. 

The form used for application for milk license is shown in Appendix IV (p. 189). 

The form for report upon inspection of dairies is shown in Appendix IV (p. 196). 

Wilkesbarre. (Population, 51,721.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.] 

Walter Davis, M. D., water and milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,890 gallons, or an average of 0.45 

pint per capita. This is sold from about 40 stores and 60 wagons. Only one dealer 

supplies milk in glass bottles, and these are filled some in the city and some in the 

country. A very small quantity of milk is pasteurized; and the practice is not 

increasing. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in 

winter, producers receiving 23 cents and 33 cents in the two seasons. A few dairies 

are conducted in a very satisfactory manner, but receive no advance in price for their 

product. There are no city herds. Fifty-three dairy farms near the city furnish. 

about one-half of the total supply; the balance is received by railway, the longest 

shipment being 130 miles. 

An ordinance adopted in October, 1896, supplements the State laws in regard to 

the milk supply. Persons selling milk must register with the water and milk 

inspector and report to him the location of dairy farms. 

The water and milk inspector (salary, $500) gives a part of his time to the super- 

vision of the milk supply. During the past year 350 samples of milk were examined 

by the lactometer, and suspected samples by the Babcock test; and the 53 nearby dairy 

farms were inspected. On 15 farms conditions were found to be satisfactory, on 21 

fairly satisfactory, and on the remainder unsatisfactory. 

A milk laboratory and a dairy inspector are much needed. 

é Harrisburg. (Population, 50,167. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 32.] 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,500 gallons, or an average of 0.40 

pint per capita; also 1,000 gallons of skimmed milk and 125 gallons of cream. Milk 

is sold from 12 stores and 75 wagons. About5 percent of the total supply is delivered 

in glass bottles, and these are filled in the city. No milk is pasteurized. The retail 
price is 5 to 6 cents per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 

3 cents and 4 cents in the two seasons. The milk from one especially well-conducted 
dairy is sold for 7 cents per quart throughout the year. Within the city limits there 

are 2 dairy herds, including 20 head, and milk is sent in from 90 dairy farms. Only 

about 8 per cent of the milk supply is received by railway, the longest shipment 

being 15 miles. 

The city exercises practically no supervision over its milk supply. 

It has been suggested that the best way to improve the quality of the milk is to 

bring to the attention of the public the advantages of pure milk and encourage those 

who produce it; and that flagrant violations of the milk laws should be promptly 

prosecuted. 

Lancaster. (Population, 41,459.) 

{|For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 38.] 

M. W. Raub, secretary and physician of the board of health. 

The estimated daily consumption of milk is 1,800 gallons, or 0.35 pint per capita, 

besides 50 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 12 stores, 96 wagons, and 50 private 
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houses. Three-fourths of the milk is-delivered in glass bottles, half of these being 

filled on the farms and the rest in the city. About 150 gallons of milk is pasteurized 

daily, which -practice is increasing very slowly. The retail price of milk is 5 to 6 

cents ‘per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 2} to 3 cents. About 10 

dairies are conducted in a satisfactory manner, their milk being sold at the regular 

price. Within the city limits there are 58 milch cows, kept in 28 stables, and milk 

is sent in from 145 dairy farms. Only 58 gallons of milk is received daily by rail- 

way, the longest shipment being 14 miles. 

State laws, supplemented by city ordinances, govern the milk supply. The milk 

inspector is authorized to destroy all impure and adulterated milk. License fee for 

the sale of milk is $1, and $1 for each wagon after the first. 

During the past year only $8 was expended by the city in the supervision of its 

milk supply; 505 milk samples were examined ‘y the lactometer and Babcock test; 

all the city herds and 80 of the 145 dairy farms were inspected. The secretery of 

the board of health in 1898 made a thorough inspection of all the dairies producing 

milk for use in the city. 

His annual report gives an interesting account of the conditions under which the 

milk supply is produced, and includes the following statement: 

Number. 

iztaces mspected outside of city limitss:*. 02.2 222.220 sir. 76 

nin Roehm s Rew ti aes ene ee cue Lea ee eet s 950 
Wow Uaiist-elsed, CONGO: trasut Pa teh) ss a2 eats cae 700 

Cam tamil Un eongithom: oo) st 2 te aro Be occ 52 hice wenk 100 

Camsaa peor (umsanitary.) condition. 2. 222.2. 1:~ 2sk.n. 2 2 22224 150 

i mecaicdr durin he wean. i. 208 oo cee ay boy dcc eet. 5 

JAQUES Sa dav VE TONG LSS tate Ol oe ele a a ee ED ary a Beate ner 6, 024 

PAST OSM AS UUNC ga a ted yee ey sy spin Gira  al MOR ye eS peo SN hg 700 

Pee COUE DEULEO any taro cert Se es ee hae ee Seis Os eee 76 

paises Ui RO OKCOnpnNsy poe sire tae oak yee ee. sede os Joe. 50 

SHEST CDSE TEREST 1 ae Sa cae See ae ah Se Oe see 20 

Gratis Or wilke iirmshed sda ly fy ere ee et 6, 000 

OQnantsrorereamy tornished: daily eee ee ee ee Se Se 200 

Food used. Corn, chop, bran, ship stuff, malt, and pasture: 

Places usitig-malt with other food... 2: 2-232 22 e St 22 

PACER AN Oe eae ete one pte ce eee Se CO 2 

Placesusing pasturage alone. 22025022524... So ec eck sine 2 

Aaland ik houses PeELEO: === <f-2 3) eee a 68 

Total milk houses, sanitary and best condition. ...........-.-.-- 59 

Total milk houses, good (ventilation wanting).............----- 1g 

Cans and vessels for milking and storing almost all neat, clean, and well cared for. 

Recent improvement has been shown in the cleanliness of stables and care in 

handling milk. A law regulating the sanitary condition of dairies is said to be much 

needed. 

Altoona. (Population, 38,973. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

J. D. Miller, health officer. 

Estimated daily consumption of milk is 3,500 gallons, or 0.72 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 25 stores and 40 wagons. Four dairies deliver milk in glass bottles, 

and these are filled both in the city and at the farms. Little or no milk is pasteur- 
ized. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 7 cents in winter, 

producers receiving 4 and 5 cents in the two seasons. Within the city limits there 

are 2 herds, including 20 cows. About 50 per cent of the milk is received by rail- 
way, the longest shipment being 15 miles. 
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Nothing is expended by the city in the supervision of its milk supply. During the 

past year 36 samples of milk were analyzed by the State chemist, and no bacterio- 

logical examinations were made. 

A recent improvement in the quality of the milk is due to a decrease in the use of 

formaldehyde. 

Johnstown. (Population, 35,936.) 

No reply to inquiries was received. 

Allentown. (Population, 35,416. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 36.] 

Morris F. Cawley, health officer. 

Milk retails at 6 cents per quart throughout the year. 

The city does practically no inspection work, and no record of the milk supply is 

kept. During the past year 40 milk samples were examined by Marchand’s test. 

McKeesport. (Population, 34,227. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

A. C. Wallace, secretary of the board of health. 

The estimated daily consumption of milk is 2,000 gallons, or 0.47 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from a number of stores and 50 wagons. Within the city limits there 

are 15 herds, including 30 cows, and about 12 dairy farms send milk into the city, 

the longest distance being 5 miles. : 

During the past year no inspection work has been done. 

Chester. (Population, 33,988. ) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

W. G. Monroe, secretary of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,625 gallons, or 0.38 pint per capita, 

besides 600 gallons of skimmed milk. Milk is sold from 28 stores and 59 wagons. 

Retail price of milk is 6 cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in winter, producers 

receiving 3 and 4 cents, respectively. Milk is supplied from 70 dairy farms. One 

hundred gallons is received by railway daily, the longest shipment being 10 miles. 

The city has no milk inspector. 

York. (Population, 33,708. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

Francis X. Weil, M. D., health officer. 

Estimated daily consumption of milk is 1,350 gallons, or 0.32 pint per capita, 
besides 150 gallons of skimmed milk and 25 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 

about 25 stores and 40 wagons. Three-fourths of the milk supply is delivered in 

glass bottles filled in the city. Pasteurized milk is delivered by only 1 wagon, and its 

use is not increasing. Milk is retailed at 5 cents per quart throughout the year, pro- 

ducers being paid 3 cents. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city, and no 

dairy herds within the city limits. Milk is sent in from 28 dairy farms, all within 8 

miles of the city; none is received by railway. 

The city has an ordinance forbidding the sale of adulterated milk, but exercises no 

supervision over its milk supply. ° 
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Williamsport. (Population, 28,757.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

C. W. Youngman, M.D., health officer. 

Estimated daily consumption of milk is 875 gallons, or 0.24 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 14 stores and 90 wagons. About one-half is delivered in glass 

bottles filled at the farms. No milk is pasteurized. Retail price of milk is 5 cents 
per quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, producers receiving 24 and 3 cents, 

respectively. The milk from 3 well-conducted dairies near the city is sold at the 

regular price. Within the city limits there are 4 herds, including 25 cows, and milk 

is sent in from 127 dairy farms. About one-seventh is received by railway, the 
longest shipment being 50 miles. 

The health officer (salary $1,000) gives a part of his time to the supervision of the 

city milk supply. During the past year 73 milk samples were examined by lactometer 
and cream gauge; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds and 

all the dairy farms were inspected. A report of the conditions obtaining at the dairy 

farms is published annually in the daily papers by the board of health. The 

dairies are divided into three classes: The first includes those having everything 

necessary for the production of good milk, the second those less well equipped, and 
the third includes dairies having the poorest equipment. 

Newcastle. (Population, 28,339.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see p. 38.] 

W. H. Vance, health officer. 

The estimated daily consumption of milk is 700 gallons, or 0.20 pint per capita, 

besides 150 gallons of skimmed milk and 150 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 
about 75 stores and 75 wagons, and is retailed at 6 cents per quart in summer and 

7 cents in winter. There are no dairy herds within the city limits. Milk is sent in 
from 75 dairy farms, all within a radius of 7 miles of the city. 

The city has no milk ordinance and exercises no supervision over its milk supply. 

Easton. (Population, 25,238.) 

No reply to inquiries was received. 

Lebanon. (Population, 17,628.) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 42.] 

W. L. Brunner, secretary of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,500 gallons, or an average of 0.68 

pint per capita, besides 200 gallons of skimmed milk and 300 gallons of cream. Milk 

is sold from 45 wagons, a large amount being delivered in glass bottles filled both at 

the farms and in the city. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price is 6 cents per 

quart throughout the year, producers receiving 2 cents and 3 cents in the two seasons. 

There are no ‘‘ model dairies’’ near the city. Within the city limits there are 15 

herds, including about 60 cows, and milk is brought in wagons from 60 dairy farms, 
the longest haul being 8 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinance. 

About $100 is expended annually in the supervision of the milk supply. During 

the past year 70 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test, no bacterio- 

logical examinations were made; 12 of the 15 city herds, but none of the dairy farms, 

were inspected. 
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Meadville. (Population, 10,291.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 42.] 

‘ C. Courtney McLean, V. 8., milk inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 875 gallons, or 0.68 pint per capita. 

Milk is sold from 2 stores and 30 wagons. Perhaps one-fifth of it is delivered in 

glass bottles, most of these being filled at the farms; none is pasteurized. The 

retail price is 6 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 3 cents. 

There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. Milk is brought in wagon from 30 

dairy farms (489 cows), the longest haul being 4 miles. 

There is no herd within the city. 

Board of health rules Nos. 9, 36, 50, and 56-66-refer to milk. Any person wish- 
ing to sell milk must apply for an inspection of his cattle, appointments, etc., and 

agree to observe certain regulations. The milk inspector must, previous to the 

issuing of permits, and annually, inspect all dairies, cows, and appointments for 

supplying milk for sale in the city. Milk from diseased cows, adulterated milk, 

etc., is prohibited. The milk standard is 12.5 per cent solids, 3.5 per cent fat, 

specific gravity between 1.029 and 1.033. Milk exposed to infection by contagious 

disease shall not be sold. 

There is expended annually $200 in the supervision of the milk supply, one official 

giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 976 samples were 

examined by lactometer and Babcock test; no bacteriological examinations were 

made; all the dairy farms were inspected. The milk inspector has published, in a 

little pamphlet, the milk regulations, together with practical suggestions for the 

guidance of dairymen. These cover the stabling, feeding, and care of cattle, and the 

care of milk. 
The form used for making application for inspection is shown in Appendix IV 

(p. 189). 

Recently more care in cooling and cleaner methods have obtained at dairies. It 

is stated that inspections should be more frequent and that the rules should be 

enforced requiring the exclusion of unhealthy cows from dairy herds, the proper 

care and handling of milk, ete. 

ee 

Pheenixville. (Population, 9,196. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 42.] 

KE. M. Massinger, V. S., veterinary inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 725 gallons, or 0.63 pint per capita, 

besides 30 gallons of skimmed milk and 10 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from $ 

stores and 37 wagons. About one-third of the dealers deliver milk in glass bottles 

filled at the farms; none is pasteurized. The retail price is 5 cents per quart through- 

out the year, producers receiving 2 to 23 cents in summer and 38 to 33 cents in winter. 

Within the city limits there are 7 herds, including about 60 cows, and milk is 

brought in wagons from 55 dairy farms, the longest haul being 5 miles. 

An ordinance in effect July, 1894, refers to milk. License is required for the sale 

of milk. Impure, adulterated, ete., milk is prohibited, and may be destroyed. The 

milk standard is 12.5 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat, specific gravity not less than 

1.029. Skimmed milk must be labeled and contain 2.5 per cent fat, 6 per cent of 

cream by volume. 

About $100 is expended in the supervision of the milk supply. During the past 

year 496 samples were examined by the lactometer, and 8 of the 55 dairy farms were 

inspected. 

The inspector recommends an ordinance excluding all tuberculous cows from dairy 

herds. 
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RHODE ISLAND. 

General laws of 1896, chapter 147; and laws of 1896, chapter 333; and 1900, chap- 

ter 785, refer to milk, ete. The mayor and aldermen of any city and the council of 

any town may select milk inspectors; in Providence this is compuisory. Notice of 

the selection shall be published. Inspectors shall record names and addresses of 

persons selling milk, take samples of milk supposed to be impure, ete. They may 

appoint sample collectors. Chiefs of police, milk inspectors, special constables, etc., 

may prosecute. The sale of milk from cows fed upon distillery refuse or other dele- 
terious substance, or milk from diseased cows or milk to which water or any foreign 
substance has been added, is forbidden. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 2.5 

per cent fat. Skimmed milk must be plainly labeled. The name and address of any 

person convicted shall be published in his town or county. Milk is required to be 
sold by wine measure, and measures used in its sale must be sealed. 

Providence. (Population, 175,597. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

Walter O. Scott, inspector of milk. 

The daily receipts of milk is estimated as 22,000 gallons, or 1 pint per capita, 

besides a small amount of skimmed milk and quite a large amount of cream. The 

amount of milk consumed as such can not be definitely stated because a large por- 
tion of the receipts is used in the butterine factories located in the city; also the 
official records are kept in such a manner that milk which is wholesaled may be 

recorded more than once. Milk is sold from 1,200 shops and 500 wagons. Glass 

bottles are used in the delivery of 3 per cent of the milk and 99 per cent of the 

cream, the former being bottled at the producing farms and the latter in the city. 

Little or no attention is given to the pasteurization of milk. The retail price of 

milk is 5 to 8 cents per quart in summer and 6 to 8 cents in winter. There are 6 or 

8 dairies in this locality conducted in a satisfactory manner, but not receiving an 

extra price for their milk. The number of cows in the city is not known. It is 
estimated that one-third of the total milk supply is received by railway, the longest 
shipment being 60 miles. 

State laws are depended upon to regulate the milk supply. 

The supervision of the milk supply costs the city about $6,000 annually. Four 

officials—an inspector, two collectors of samples, and one clerk—give their entire time 

to the work. During less than half of the past year 3,178 samples of milk were 

examined either by the Babcock test or gravimetric analysis, or both. During the 

year examinations were made of 200 samples to determine bacterial content. 

According to the milk inspector, the percentage of milk—that is, adulterated— 

found for sale in stores has fallen from 28.67 in 1898 to 11.79 in 1901, and in the same 

period the percentage of adulterated milk found on wagons has fallen from 17.12 to 

7.34. During this time the prosecutions averaged in number about 6 per month. 

The city milk inspector appears at prosecutions only as a witness. Milkmen are 

prosecuted without warning if their milk contains less than 11.50 per cent total 

solids, and storekeepers are prosecuted without warning when their milk shows less 

than 11 per cent total solids, and after warning if below 11.5 per cent. The milk 

inspector’s report contains much interesting matter regarding the production and 

handling of milk, and quite a full discussion of the work performed in his office. 

Forms for keeping the records of the milk inspector’s office by the ‘‘card system”’ 

are shown in Appendix IV (p. 210). 

Needed improvements as given include the raising of the legal standard for milk 

to 3.5 per cent fat; the adoption of standards for cream and skimmed milk; the 

licensing of dealers so that dishonest persons can be kept out of the business; the 
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delivery of milk to the consumer just as it is put up at the dairy or store, thereby 

preventing its being turned from one vessel to another on wagons in open air; the 

establishment of a State dairy bureau to have supervision of all the dairy interests of 

the State. 

Pawtucket. (Population, 39,231.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see p. 38.] 

A. J. Johnson, jr., inspector of milk. 

Estimated daily consumption of milk is 2,955 gallons, or 0.60 pint per capita, 

besides 75 gallons of skimmed milk. This is sold from 80 stores and 125 wagons. 
Glass bottles, filled at the farms, are used largely in the delivery of milk. No milk 

is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 to 6 cents per quart in summer and 6 to 

7 cents in winter, producers being paid 3 cents and 33 cents, respectively. The milk 

from two ‘‘ model dairies’’ is sold at 7 cents per quart throughout the year. There 

are no dairy herds in the city. Milk is sent in from 200 dairy farms. Only about 
2 per cent is received by railway, the longest shipment being 5 miles. 

About $400 is expended annually by the city in the supervision of its milk supply, 

the milk inspector giving a part of his time to this work. During the past year 300 

samples of milk were examined by lactometer and gravimetric analysis; no bacterio- 

logical examinations were made; one dairy farm was inspected. 

Recently the milk has improved in composition. It is recommended that milk 

dealers be licensed, so that the privilege to sell milk can be denied those who evade 

the law. 

Woonsocket. (Population, 28,204.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 38.] 

William C. Mason, city clerk. 

This city has no ordinance regulating its milk supply, and information on this 

subject is not obtainable. 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Acts of 1896, No. 96, sections 1 and 2, refer to milk. It is unlawful for any person 

knowingly to sell impure or adulterated milk or milk from animals diseased or hay- 

ing ulcers, etc. The milk standard is 8.5 per cent solids not fat, 3 per cent fat. 

Skimmed milk and-buttermilk, when sold, must not be misrepresented, 

Charleston. (Population, 55,807. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.] L 

J. Mercier Green, M. D., health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is given as 720 gallons, or an average of 0.10 pint 

per capita, besides 8 gallons of skimmed milk and 1 gallon of cream. In explanation 

of this apparently low consumption, it is stated that many private families keep from 

1 to 12 cows and dispose of milk and cream. The quantity of milk produced by 

these cows is unknown, and is not included in the above estimate. Milk is sold 

from 6 wagons. Only a very small quantity of milk is delivered in glass bottles, and 

little or none is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 8 cents per quart throughout 

the year. There are no ‘‘model dairies’? near the city. No milk is shipped in by 

railway, the greater part of it being brought in boats from the near-by islands. 

The city expends nothing for milk inspection. During the past year the board 

of health made bacteriological examinations of 27 samples of milk; none of the herds 

within the city was inspected and only 1 dairy farm outside the city was inspected. 
The passage and enforcement of an ordinance regulating the production and hand- 

ling of milk is said to be much needed. 
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SOUTH DAKOTA. 

C. P. Sherwood, State food and dairy commissioner, Desmet. 

Laws of 1897, chapter 65, amended, and 1899, chapter 89, sections 23 to 29, and an 

act approved March 7, 1901, refer to foods and milk. The food and dairy commis- 

sioner shall enforce food and dairy laws, and may take samples for analysis, ete. 

Chemists at State institutions shall analyze samples. Cows for production of market 

milk shall not be kept in an unhealthy condition or fed upon food that will produce 

impure or unwholesome milk. It is unlawful to sell, without fully informing the 

buyer, any food that is adulterated, which term is defined at Jength. 

TENNESSEE. 

Public acts of 1897, chapter 45, refers to foods, and prohibits the sale of any food 

that is adulterated, which term is defined at length. 

Memphis. (Population, 102,320.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p. 28.] 

Felix Paquin, chemist and bacteriologist. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 6,400 gallons, or 0.05 pint per 

capita. Milk is sold from 40 stores (including hotels, etc.) and 168 wagons. There 

are no large milk depots in the city. Glass bottles are used in the delivery of about 

one-third of the milk, and they are filled at the producing farms. The entire product 

of one dairy is pasteurized, and finds ready sale. Consumers pay 6 cents per quart 

for milk throughout the year. There is one comparatively extra well conducted 

dairy in the locality which receives 8 cents per quart for its product. One hundred 

and eighty-eight dairy farms, having 3,554 cows, send milk into the city, quite a 

large amount of which is received by railway, the longest shipment being 527 miles. 

According to reports there were within the city limits in the year 1899, 105 herds, 

including 891 cows; 55 of these ‘‘herds’’ consisted of from 1 to 3 cows each, which 

were kept for private use, and there were 115 dairy farms, having 1,723 cows, send- 

ing milk into the city. The longest distance milk was then sent to the city was 212 

miles. 

An ordinance passed in July, 1898, regulates the milk supply. Permit from the 

board of health is required for the sale of milk or any other dairy product. The 

permit number and name of dairyman must be shown on delivery wagons. The 

ordinance prohibits the sale of adulterated or unwholesome milk, including milk 

from animals diseased or kept under crowded or uncleanly conditions, or fed on 

distillery waste or other unhealthy food, or watered with polluted water; milk drawn 

from cows fifteen days before or five days after calving; milk which has been in 

containers that were dirty or were washed with polluted water; milk from which 

cream has been removed; and milk containing an antiseptic. The milk standard is 

12 per cent solids, 3 per cent fat. 

A copy of the milk ordinance is shown in Appendix I (p. 173). 

About $1,200 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply. 

One chemist and bacteriologist and 1 inspector of dairies and collector of milk sam- 

ples give a part of their time to this work. During the year 1,083 samples were 

examined by the Babcock test, chemical analysis, microscopically, and bacterio- 

logically; 36 examinations were made for pus cells and the bacilli of tuberculosis and 

typhoid fever; and 153 dairy farms were inspected. For the adulteration of milk 46 

warrants were issued, and fines to the amount of $710 were imposed; 13 cows were 

destroyed on account of tuberculosis. 

In the previous year 1,529 samples of milk were tested for fat by the Babcock test 
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and 486 samples were examined for water and total solid content, preservatives, and 

microscopically for foreign substances; 11 bacteriological examinations were made; 

all of the city herds and 13 of the 188 dairies outside of the city, about which com- 

plaints had been made, were inspected; 49 warrants were issued for adulterating, use 

of preservatives, etc.; $505 in fines were imposed. 

There has been great improvement in the quality of milk since the city inspection 

commenced about three years ago. It was then common to find 50 per cent added 

water and the free use of preservatives. Needed improvements include more fre- 

quent inspection of dairy farms and herds, the use of tuberculin where tuberculosis 

is suspected, more severe penalties for violati6n of the milk laws, and better methods 

of handling milk from its production to its sale. 

Nashville. (Population, 80,865.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 82.] 

Larkin Smith, M. D., city health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 6,802 gallons, or an average of 0.67 

pint per capita. Milk is sold from 13 stores and 198 wagons. There are no herds 

of milch cows within the city limits. Milk is sent in from 193 dairy farms, includ- 

ing 3,401 cows. Only a very small portion is shipped in by railway, the longest 

shipment being 18 miles. 5 

An ordinance regulates the milk supply. Permits for the sale of pure milk are 

issued free of charge. Adulterated, impure, etc., milk is prohibited. The milk 

standard is 12.5 per cent total solids. Skimmed milk must be plainly labeled. But- 

termilk may be sold. 

During the past year 2,570 samples were examined for total solids and preserva- 

tives; no bacteriological examinations were made, and none of the dairy farms were 
inspected. 

The permit for selling milk has printed upon it a full copy of the milk ordinance. 

Knoxville. (Population, 32,637. ) 

No reply to inquiries was received. 

Chattanooga. (Population, 30,154. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITT, see p. 38.] 

©. A. Baker, clerk of the board of health. 

This city has no milk inspector, and information regarding its milk supply is not 

available. : 

TEXAS. 

Penal Code, 1895, page 80, chapter 2, article 433, defines the milk from a diseased 

cow as adulterated. 

ro 
San Antonio. (Population, 53,321.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32. ] 

F. Pascal, M. D., health officer. 

The retail price of milk is 8 cents per quart in summer and 10 cents in winter. 

One dairy near the city is said to be conducted in an entirely satisfactory manner. 

An ordinance adopted in July, 1901, refers to milk. Milk dealers must have a 

permit; fee, $1. Each milk vehicle must bear a metal tag or plate furnished by the 

city clerk. The sale of adulterated milk is prohibited. 

There is practically no supervision of the milk supply. 
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Houston. (Population, 44,633.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

J. B. Massie, M. D., city health officer. 

The estimated daily consumption of milk is 3,800 gallons, or 0.68 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons skimmed milk and 200 gallons of cream. This is sold from 3 

stores and 109 wagons. Glass bottles are not used in the delivery of milk. The retail 

price of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout the year. There are no dairies near the 

city conducted in an entirely satisfactory manner. Within the city limits there are 

19 herds, including 269 cows, and milk is brought to the city in wagons from 128 
dairy farms, the longest haul being 6 miles. 

An ordinance adopted in May, 1900, governs the sale of milk. Separate permits 

are issued free for each place of general sale or storage. The sale of impure, adulter- 

ated, ete., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 3.2 per cent 

fat. Carrying swill, garbage, etc., upon milk wagons is forbidden. Milk coming 

from outside the city must be exposed for inspection. Condensed milk and butter- 

milk must be from pure milk. In condensed milk the milk solids shall be equiva- 

lent to 12 per cent solids’ in crude milk, and 26.5 per cent of the solids shall be fat. 

About $960 is expended annually by the city in the supervision of its milk supply, 

one milk and dairy inspector giving his entire time to this work. During the past 

year 4,775 samples of milk were examined by the lactometer and Babcock test; no 

bacteriological examinations were made; all the city herds and all the dairy farms 

were inspected. 

Ordinance sections defining the terms adulterated, ete., and referring to milk 
' brought into the city are given in Appendix I (p. 178). 

There has been an improvement in the grade of cattle feed used and in the care of 

cattle. 

Dallas. (Population, 42,638. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

J. H. Florence, health officer. 

The estimated daily consumption of milk is 5,250 gallons, or 0.98 pint per capita. 
Milk is sold from 3 stores and 175 wagons. Ten per cent of the milk is delivered in 

glass bottles, some filled at the farms, others in the city. One establishment in the 
city pasteurizes milk and the practice is increasing. Milk is retailed at 4 to 5 cents 

per quart throughout the year. There are no dairy herds within the city. Milk is 

brought to the city in wagons from 150 dairy farms, within a radius of 8 miles. 

The amount expended in the supervision of the city milk supply is not kept sep- 

arate from the other expenditures of the board of health. During the past year 

milk samples were examined by the lactometer; all the dairy farms were inspected. 

The watering of milk and use of boric acid are common forms of adulteration. 

Galveston. (Population, 37,789.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ILI, see p. 38.] 

C. H. Wilkinson, health physician. 

About 5 per cent of the milk is delivered in glass bottles, but none is pasteurized. 

Milk retails for as high as 15 cents per quart throughout the year. Within the city 

limits there are 10 herds, including 50 cows. About 10 per cent of the total milk 

supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 29 miles. 

The city has no milk ordinances, and exercises no supervision over its milk sup- 

ply, but 8 of the city herds were examined during the past year. 

As a means of improving the milk supply consumers are urged to patronize honest 
dairymen whose methods are cleanly. 
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Fort Worth. (Population, 26,688. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

H. C. Whitehead, M. D., city health officer. 

The city has no milk inspector and no regulations regarding the milk supply, 

except a general provision referring to milk exposed for sale. 

UTAH. 

Moroni Heiner, State dairy and food commissioner, Morgan City. 

Laws of 1896, chapter 60, sections 1 to 5, and laws 1897, chapter 54, refer to milk, 

ete. The dairy commissioner is charged with the enforcement of all laws concern- 

ing dairy products. County attorneys shall assist. It is unlawful to sell as pure 

any milk that is adulterated, skimmed, or impure, which includes milk from a cow 

within 20 days before and 5 days after parturition or from a cow that has a disease, 

ulcers, etc. Skimmed milk must be plainly marked; its standard is 9 per cent 

solids not fat. Standard tests and lactometers may be used to determine quality. 

Preservatives are prohibited. 

Salt Lake City. (Population, 53,531.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class II, see p. 32.1] 

Horace H. Smith, clerk of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 2,300 gallons, or an average of 0.34 

pint per capita. This is sold from 20 stores and 57 wagons. Seventy dairymen hold — 

permits from the board of health. About two-thirds of the milk is delivered in glass 

bottles filled in the city. Fifty per cent of the total supply is pasteurized and the 

practice is increasing. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart throughout the 

year, producers receiving 2} to 24 cents in summer and 23 cents in winter. The milk 

from two especially well-conducted dairies is sold at the regular price. About 1,000 

gallons of milk is produced by cows kept by private families. In addition to these 

there are within the city limits 25 herds, including 250 cows. The longest shipment 

of milk to the city by railway is 35 miles. : 
An ordinance adopted in August, 1894, amends a previous milk ordinance. Per- 

mits for the sale of pure milk are granted after the premises, cows, and milk vessels 

have been inspected and a sample of the milk has been analyzed. Yearly license fee 

shall be paid as follows: On daily sales of not more than 2 gallons, $1; on daily sales of 2 

gallons and not more than 5 gallons, $3; on each additional 5 gallons or part thereof 

sold daily, $2.50. Adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. The milk standard is total 

solids, 12 per cent; fat, 3 per cent; solids not fat, 9 per cent; ash, 0.68 per cent. : 

During the past year the office of food inspector was abolished, and there has since 

been very little supervision of the milk supply. Forty samples of milk were exam- 

ined by the lactometer and Babcock test, and 15 were tested for preservatives. 

The form for report upon inspection of dairies is shown in Appendix IV (p. 196). 

Recent improvements in the milk are attributed largely to the decreased use of 

brewers’ malt and the increase in the practice of pasteurization. The present need, 

as stated, is the instruction of milk producers in cleanly methods. 

VERMONT. 

Statutes of 1894, sections 4300, 4327 to 4331, and 4975; laws of 1898, Nos. 81 and 115, 

refer to milk, ete. No person shall sell milk that is diluted with water, adulterated, 

orskimmed. The milk standard is 12.5 percent total solids, 9.25 per cent solids not 

lat, except in May and June, when it is 12 per cent total solids. Results of analyses 
—. 
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at the State agricultural experiment station are competent evidence for prosecution. 

Milk tests for the basis of payments must be accurate, and persons making such 

tests must hold certificates. Wine measure is the standard measure. The State 

board of health is authorized to make chemical and bacteriological examinations of 
milk. 

VIRGINIA. 

Acts of 1899-1900—page 694, chapter 655, refers to foods. It provides that the 

State board of agriculture shall examine samples of foods and may publish results. 

It forbids the sale of any food that is adulterated, which term is defined at length. 

Richmond. (Population, 85,050.) 

}For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p, 32.] 

John A. Haley, secretary of the board of health. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,000 gallons, or an average of 0.38 

pint per capita, besides 100 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 100 stores and 150 

wagons. Glass bottles, filled in the city, are used in the delivery of a small portion 

of the milk supply. No milk is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 6 cents per 

quart throughout the year, producers receiving 33 cents. There are no ‘‘model 

dairies’’ near the city, nor are there any dairy herds within the city limits. Milk is 

supplied from 150 dairy farms. Five per cent is received by railway, the longest 

shipment being 35 miles. 
There is no inspection of milk or dairies. 

Norfolk. (Population, 46,624.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IIT, see p. 38.] 

A. P. Pannill, secretary of the board of health. 

This city has no milk ordinance and no milk inspector, and does not exercise 
supervision over the milk supply. 

WASHINGTON. 

EK. A. McDonald, State dairy and food commissioner, Seattle. 

Laws of 1899—chapter 43 refers to milk,ete. It is the duty of the State dairy com- 

missioner to enforce all laws relating to dairy products. Chemists at State institutions 

shall make analyses. Attorney-general and county attorneys shall give legal assist- 

ance. Persons selling milk in cities and towns must obtain a license annually in 
June, from the dairy commissioner, at a cost of $1. A separate license is required for 

each vehicle, and the latter must show license number and owner’s name and busi- 

ness address. It is unlawful to sell as pure any milk that is impure, adulterated, or 

skimmed, including milk known to be from cows diseased or having ulcers, ete., or 

within fifteen days before and four days after parturition; milk from cows kept in an 

unhealthy condition or fed on distillery waste or other putrefying or unhealthful sub- 

stance; milk exposed to contamination by persons or animals, or milk to which pre- 

servatives have been added. And it is unlawful to sell cream from impure or diseased 

milk. The milk standard is 8 per cent solids not fat, 3 per cent fat. The cream 

standard is 18 per cent fat. Skimmed milk may be sold only when plainly marked. 

Proprietors of dairies and all milk venders must report to the dairy commissioner the 

amount of milk handled. Milk dealers must have their cans marked to show 
capacity. 

Laws of 1899—chapter 113 refers to foods, It forbids the sale of food that is adul- 

terated, and this term is defined at length, 
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There were 391 licenses issued by the dairy commissioner in the past year. By 
counties they were as follows: 

Aes, eres» alr sere i Kithitagtey 5. sere 3: | SLEVENS 5c. e- eee 1 

Chehalisios 3. 45-2424 16 Shewisce eee 1| Thurston ......- eae 1 

Glahignas, «ares soe SME iisecit ieee oS 7| Walla Walla.......-. 10 
Clarke tee. 2/55 ee 57 Masons © ey seter 3 3:| Whatcom)322 asses 11 
(oc W liza 2: 22 oe oe ae 1 | Okanogan. 2e = sear 2 |) Whitman 2222 seem 10 
Hernye een essa | | Pacey 25a eae 9 | Yakimas:) 22222 cee 4 

Brankhim': <4 93-24). 4: 2 || Piereediea ee eases. 48 aa woe 

Eslaridises ise jeer eed iy) Skagit ges ere Ue 2 Total. eae eh 

Jeifersony ss2e8 eee (a) Snohomishiee == =e eee 20 

1S a aie at at eae eee be IB Spokanee .a-s 4s. a: 78 

Forty-four samples of milk have been analyzed and all of them found to be 

unadulterated. . 

Seattle. (Population, 80,671. ) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class IT, see p. 32.] 

M. E. A. McKechnie, M. D., health officer. 

L. M. Woodcock, milk and dairy inspector. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 9,200 gallons, or an average of 0.91 

pint per capita, beside 400 gallons of skimmed milk and 700 gallons of cream. Milk 

is sold from 142 stores and 87 wagons. A very limited amount of milk is delivered 

in glass bottles, and these are filled in the city. Only one firm pasteurizes milk, and 

the practice is not increasing. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer 

and 7 cents in winter, producers receiving 23 cents and 33 cents in the two seasons. 

There are no ‘‘ model dairies’’ near the city. Within the city limits there are 21 

herds, including 400 cows, and milk is sent in from 76 dairy farms. About two-thirds 

of the total milk supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 44 miles. 

The milk standard is said to be 3 per cent fat, 9 per cent other solids. 

About $1,200 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply, one 

official—a milk and dairy inspector—giving his entire timeto this work. During the 

past year 2,400 milk samples were examined by the Babcock test; 117 samples were 

analyzed gravimetrically; no bacteriological examinations were made; all the city 

herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. 

Recently there has been a marked decrease in the sale of adulterated milk. 

Needed improvements, as given, include better dairy buildings and greater care in 

the production and handling of milk. 

Tacoma. (Population, 37,714.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

Harry H. Collier, deputy State dairy commissioner. 
The number of cows supplying milk to Tacoma is 1,100, and these are included in 

21 herds. Two hundred and six milk samples were tested in six months in the 

past year. 

Spokane. (Population, 36,848. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

James Bullivant, V. 8., deputy State dairy commissioner. 

The estimated daily consumption of milk is 2,500 gallons, or 0.54 pint per capita; 

also 200 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 8 stores and 45 wagons. About one- 

fifth of the milk is delivered in glass bottles, filled in the city, by 3 or 4 dealers. 
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One dairy during the hot months pasteurizes milk. The retail price of milk is 6 

cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in winter, producers receiving 3? cents in the 

summer season. There are no ‘“‘ model dairies’’ near the city. Within the city 

limits there are 6 herds, including 200 cows. The longest shipment of milk to the 
city is 50 miles. 

During the past year 650 samples of milk were examined by the Babcock test; all 

of the city herds but none of the dairy farms were inspected; and 1 cow was exam- 
ined for tuberculosis. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

Code of 1891, chapter 150, section 20, refers to foods. It is unlawful to sell any 
article of food or drink that is not what it is represented to be. 

Wheeling. (Population, 38,878. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

8. L. Jepson, M. D., ex-health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 4,000 gallons, or 0.82 pint per capita, 

besides a small quantity of skimmed milk and 400 gallons of cream. Milk is sold 
from 140 stores and 120 wagons. Glass bottles are not used to a very great extent in 
the delivery of milk. They are filled some at the farms and some in the city. Milk 

js pasteurized only when prescribed by physicians. The retail price of milk is 6 

cents per quart in summer and 8 cents in winter, producers receiving 3 and 4 cents, 

respectively. There are no ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city. Within the city limits 

there are 10 herds, including 100 cows, and milk is sent in from 125 dairy farms. 
About one-third of the milk is received by railway, the longest shipment being 30 

miles. 
The city has no milk ordinance, and no supervision is exercised over its milk 

supply. 

The health officer believes that all milk dealers should be licensed, a milk standard 

should be fixed, and dairies should be inspected by a city official. 

WISCONSIN. 

H. C. Adams, State dairy and food commissioner, Madison. 

The dairy laws have been compiled and in 1899 they were published in 22 sections 

by the State dairy and food commissioner. It is the duty of that officer to enforce 

laws regarding dairy products. County district attorneys shall assist. Necessary 

authority is given for inspections, samples may be taken (duplicate to owner when 

requested), etc. It is unlawful to sell as pure any milk that is impure, adulterated, 

or unwholesome, including diluted or skimmed milk, milk from a cow known to be 

within fifteen days before or four days after parturition, or having ulcers, ete. And 

it is unlawful to sell milk that was handled in unclean vessels, or milk from cows 

that are diseased, kept in unsanitary conditions, or fed on unwholesome food, or 

refuse or slops from a distillery or vinegar factory, unless such slop ‘‘be mixed with 

other dry sanitary grain or food to a consistency of a thick mush;’’ or milk to which 

a preservative or any foreign substance has been added; but viscogen or sucrate of 

lime may be used to restore viscosity to pasteurized milk or cream if its use is made 

known. The milk standard is 3 per cent fat. 

The sale of any adulterated food is prohibited, such an article being defined at 
length. 

So far as its limited force permits, the dairy and food commission cooperates 

with local authorities in the supervision of the market milk supply. Last year State 

25839—No. 46—03——11 
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authorities made examinations in Milwaukee, Wausau, Janesville, Madison, Water- 

town, Racine, Kenosha, and Merrill. A few years ago brief statements of condi- 

tions found at dairies were published in the commissioner’s annual report. The 

statements relating to two dairies—a good one and a poor one (names of persons 

being here omitted) —are as follows: 

Number of cows, 32; condition of stock, good, clean; condition of stables, clean; 

utensils, clean; feed, brewers’ grains, corn feed, clover hay; well water. A good, 

clean dairy. Inspected (second visit) April 7, 1898. 

Number of cows, 9; condition of stock, very dirty, manure on hips and belly; 

condition of stables, dirty; utensils not seen; feed, brewers’ grains, middlings, and 

hay; city water. Sickness prevented proper care; so informed by proprietor. No 

improvement since March 29, 1898. Drainage poor. Inspected February 27, 1899. 

The commissioner’s report shows, also, that a large number of samples of milk 

delivered to butter and cheese factories, as well as to cities and towns, have been 

examined for fat content. A few bacteriological examinations have been made by 
the bacteriologist of the State University. 

It is estimated that not 1) per cent of the milk sold is delivered in glass bottles 

and probably not more than 1 per cent of the total is pasteurized; this latter treat- 

ment is increasing. The average retail price of milk in cities and towns varies from 

4 to 6 cents. Milwaukee is the only city in which any considerable portion of the 

milk supply is handled by middlemen, and the country producers supplying that 

city receive an average of about 23 cents per quart for their milk. 

Recent improvements in the milk supply are due to better dairy cattle, producing 

a higher grade of milk, and improved methods of caring for cows and handling milk. 

Milwaukee. (Population, 285,315. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class I, see p, 28.] 

W. C. Bennett, M. D., analyst. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 25,000 gallons, or 0.70 pint per 

capita, besides 600 gallons of cream and an unknown quantity of skimmed milk. 

Milk is sold from about 500 stores and 600 wagons. About one-tenth of the supply 

is delivered in glass bottles, and these are filled in the city. Trade in pasteurized milk 

is unimportant. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per quart in summer and 5 to 6 

cents in winter, the producers receiving 2 cents in summer and 23 cents in winter. 
There are no ‘‘model dairies’”’ in or near the city. Within the city limits there are 

117 dairy herds, including 643 head; the number of dairy farms sending milk into the 

city is unknown. About one-fourth of the entire supply is received by rail, the 

longest shipment being 72 miles. 

An ordinance adopted by the city council October, 1891, requires that each person 

dealing in milk shall procure a license from the health commissioner who must first be 

satisfied with the sanitary condition of the dairy premises of the applicant; license 

fee, $1. Covered delivery wagons must be used during the entire year. Adulter- 
ated and skimmed milk, milk from cows fed on distillery waste or other unwhole- 

some food, milk from any place where there is a contagious disease, or milk from 

tuberculous cows, is prohibited. The use of wholesome brewers’ grains is allowed. 

The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 9 per cent solids not fat. Inspectors are 

authorized to pour illegal milk upon the ground. Skimmed milk may be sold, if 
in vessels plainly labeled; it must contain 9 per cent solids not fat. 

The ordinance section requiring covering on milk delivery vehicles is shown in 
Appendix I (p. 179). 

About $1,500 is expended annually in the supervision of the city milk supply, the 

entire time of no one officer being given to this work. During the past year a large 

number of samples of milk were examined for fat content by the Babcock test; no 
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samples were examined bacteriologically; 70 of the 117 herds within the city limits 

were inspected; none of those out of the city were inspected. 

There has been a slight improvement in the composition and cleanliness of milk. 

Needed improvements include the application of the tuberculin test, so far as prac- 

ticable; a municipal milk farm and laboratory to produce milk for infants’ use; more 

perfect control of the sanitary conditions at the dairies outside of the city limits; 

more economical delivery, and an intelligent enforcement of the milk laws and 
ordinances. © 

Superior. (Population, 31,091.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 38.] 

J. M. Ruggles, secretary of the board of health. 

Milk is sold from 2 stores and about 40 wagons. About 27 herds, including over 
400 cows, are within the city limits, and milk is sent in from dairy farms as far dis- 

tant as 140 miles form the city. 

Board of health ordinances, sections 47 to 52, refer to milk. License fee for sale of 

milk is 50 cents for each store and each wagon. Adulterated, etc., milk is prohib- 

ited. The milk standard shall from time to time be fixed by the board. of health, 
but is subject to change by the common council. 

The meat and milk inspector’s monthly report is published in the city papers, and 

shows the names of dairymen visited, the number of cows kept by them, the per cent 

of fat in their milk, the kinds of feed used, the source of water supply, and the gen- 

eral appearance of the stock and barns. 

Racine. (Population, 29,102.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class ITI, see p. 38.] 

Fred Pfister, health officer. 

The estimated daily consumption of milk is 1,800 gallons, or 0.49 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 50 gallons of cream. Milk is sold from 20 

stores and 40 wagons. About 15 per cent of the milk supply is delivered in glass 

bottles filled at the farms, but none is pasteurized. The retail price of milk is 5 

cents per quart throughout the year, producers being paid 23 cents. There are no 

dairy herds within the city limits. Milk is brought in wagons from 50 dairy farms, 
the longest haul being 8 miles. 

The city expends nothing in the supervision of its milk supply. During the past 

year 10 samples were examined by the Babcock test, lactometer, and pycnometer; 

no bacteriological examinations were made, and none of the dairy herds were 
inspected. 

It is said that several well-conducted dairies near the city, supplying milk to a pro- 

prietary food company, have by their example assisted in -tringing about improve- 

ments in other dairies. 

La Crosse. (Population, 28,895. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class III, see p. 38.] 

Richard D. Murphy, health officer: 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 1,000 gallons, or 0.28 pint per capita, 

besides 100 gallons of skimmed milk and 100 gallons of cream. Milk 1s sold from 50 

stores and 30 wagons. Five per cent of the milk is delivered in glass bottles filled at 

the farms. None ispasteurized. The retail price of milk is5 cents per quart through- 

out the year. The milk from one ‘‘model dairy’’ is sold tor 6 cents per quart. Mulk 

is sent in from 16 dairy farms, all within 14 miles of the city. 

The city exercises no supervision over its milk supply. 
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Oshkosh. (Population, 28,284. ) 

No reply to inquiries was received. 

Greenbay. (Population, 18,684.) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 42.] 

F. H. Thibodo, health officer. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 600 gallons, or 0.26 pint per capita, 

besides 60 gallons of cream. In explanation of this apparently low consumption it 

is stated that a great many families keep their own cows, and the milk from these 

is not included in the above estimate. Milk is sold from 1 store and 28 wagons. 
Several dairymen deliver milk in glass bottles, and these are filled at the farms. The 

retail price is 5 cents per quart throughout the year, producers receiving 3 cents. 

There are no ‘‘ model dairies’? near the city. Within the city limits there are 8 

herds, including 120 cows, and milk is brought in wagons as far as 8 miles. 

Ordinance of June, 1894, and board of health rules, March, 1894, sections 10 to 17, 

refer to milk. License fee for the sale of milk is $2, but persons keeping 1 or 2 cows 

in the city are exempt. Delivery wagons must be covered from April 1 to December 

1. Impure, adulterated, etc., milk is prohibited. The standard is 12 per cent solids, 

9 per cent solids not fat. Skimmed milk must be labeled and contain 9 per cent 

solids not fat. Cows must be given wholesome food and water. Employees must 

be free from contagious disease. Dairy premises and apparatus must be kept clean. 

Milk tickets must not be taken from a place where a contagious disease exists. 

The health department has supervision over the milk supply. During the past 

year 12 samples of milk were examined by lactometer and Babcock test and doubt- 

ful samples by gravimetric analysis; no bacteriological examinations were made; all 

the city herds and 20 dairy farms were inspected. 

Recent improvement in the quality of the milk is due to a better grade of cows. 

Marinette. (Population, 16,195. ) 

[For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 42.] 

T. J. Redelings, health commissioner. 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 464 gallons, or 0.23 pint per capita, 

besides 12 gallons of cream. In explanation of this low consumption of milk it is 

stated that about 200 cows are kept by private families, and the milk from these is 

not included in the above estimate. Milk is sold from 3 stores and 23 wagons. 

Very little of it is delivered in glass bottles, and these are filled at the farms. Some 

families pasteurize their own milk supply. The retail price of milk is 5 cents per 

quart in summer and 6 cents in winter, producers selling their own product. There 

are no ‘‘model dairies’’ near the city. Within the city there are 8 herds, including 

105 cows, and milk is sent in from 15 dairy farms (237 cows). About one-tenth of 

the supply is received by railway, the longest shipment being 96 miles. 

Ordinance No. 117, July, 1901, having 26 sections, refers to milk. License fee for 

the sale of milk or cream is $1 for each wagon, store, etc.; each wagon after the first, 

$1. Licenses are issued only after the health commissioner is satisfied with the 

sanitary conditions of the dairy premises. Impure, adulterated, etc., milk is prohib- 

ited. The milk standard is 12 per cent solids, 9 per cent solids not fat. Skimmed 

milk must be labeled and contain 9 per cent solids not fat. Sour milk must be 
labeled. Milk vehicles must be covered from April 1 to December 1. Stables must 

be whitewashed once a year. Cows must be fed upon wholesome food and be given 

pure water; be inspected in January, July, and September of each year; and every 

April they must be tested with tuberculin. The ordinance includes 15 rules regard- 
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ing the management of dairies. Milk tickets must not be taken from places where 

there is a contagious disease, and the commutation, or punch, ticket must be used. 

The health commissioner supervises the milk supply. During the past year 82 

samples were examined by lactometer and Babcock test. No bacteriological exami- 
nations were made. All the city herds and all the dairy farms were inspected. Of 

105 cows voluntarily subjected to the tuberculin test, 6 reacted and were killed by 

State officers. 

Recent improvement is due to cleanliness at stables and the prompt cooling of 

milk. Needed improvements as given include the establishment of sterilizing stations 

for all milk, the use of the tuberculin test for all cows, and the spreading of infor- 

mation relating to the care of dairies. 

Waukesha. (Population, 7,419.) 

{For comparison with other cities in Class IV, see p. 42.] 

Hugo Philler, M. D., health commissioner. : 

The daily consumption of milk is estimated as 395 gallons, or an average of 0.43 

pint per capita. Milk is sold from 15 wagons, and about one-fifth of it is delivered 

in glass bottles. Very little milk is pasteurized, and the practice is not increasing. 

The retail price is 6 cents per quart throughout the year. Within the city limits 

there are 2 herds, including 40 cows, and milk is sent in from 13 dairy farms within 

3 miles of the city limits. 

About $150 is expended annually toward the supervision of the milk supply as the 
salary to the health commissioner. During the past year 350 samples of milk were 

examined by lactometer and Babcock test, special attention being given to preserva- 

tives; and 3 samples were examined bacteriologically for tubercle bacilli. 

WYOMING. 

Revised statutes, 1899, sections 2644, 5109, and 5110, refer to milk and foods. Milk 

is exempted from the list of articles that can not be sold on Sundays. The adultera- 
tion of any article of food or drink with fraudulent intent or sale of same or know- 
ingly selling any unwholesome article of food or drink is a misdemeanor. 

APPENDIX I. 

The following are the milk ordinances entire of six cities, and miscellaneous 

selected sections from numerous others: 

New York City. 

The following are sections from the Sanitary Code, and regulations and rules as 

published by the board of health of the city of New York: 

EXTRACT FROM SANITARY CoDE oF LAws GOVERNING THE SALE or MILK. 

Section 59. That no person shall have at any place where milk, butter, or cheese 

is kept for sale, nor shall at any place, sell, deliver, or offer, or have for sale, or keep 

for use, nor shall any person bring or send to said city any unwholesome, skimmed, 

watered, or adulterated milk, or milk known as ‘‘swill milk,’ or milk from cows 

or other animals that for the most part have been kept in stables or that have been 

fed in whole or in part on swill, or milk from sick or diseased cows or other animals, 

or any butter or cheese made from any such milk, or any unwholesome butter or 

cheese. 
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Sec. 63. No milk which has been watered, adulterated, reduced, or changed in 

any respect by the addition of water, or other substance, or by the removal of cream, 

shall be brought into, held, kept, or offered for sale at any place in the city of New 
York, nor shall anyone keep, have, or offer for sale in the said city any such milk. 

The term ‘‘adulterated,’’ when so used in this section, means: 

First. Milk containing more than 88 per cent of water or fluids. 

Second. Milk containing less than 12 per cent of milk solids. 

Third. Milk containing less than 3 per cent of fats. 

* Fourth. Milk drawn from animals within fifteen days before or five days after’ 
parturition. 

Fifth. Milk drawn from animals fed on distillery waste, or any substance in a state 

of fermentation or putrefaction, or on any unhealthy food. 

Sixth. Milk drawn from cows kept in a crowded or unhealthy condition. 

Seventh. Milk from which any part of the cream has been removed. 

Eighth. Milk which has been adulterated with water or any other fluid, or to 

which has been added, or into which has been introduced, any foreign substance 

whatever. 

Sec. 64. Any milk found to be adulterated, either by the addition of water or other 

substances, or by the removal of cream, or which has been brought into, or is held 

or offered for sale in the city of New York contrary to the provisions of section 63 of 

the Sanitary Code, may be seized and destroyed by any inspector, or other officer of 

this department authorized to inspect milk. 

Sec. 65. No condensed milk which is adulterated shall be brought into, held, kept, 

or offered for sale at any place in the city of New York, nor shall anyone haye, 

keep, or offer for sale in said city any such condensed milk. The words ‘‘ condensed 

milk’’ mean pure milk from which any part of the water has been removed, or pure 

milk from which any part of the water has been removed and to which sugars have 

been added. The term ‘‘adulterated,’’ when used in this section, refers to condensed 

milk in which the amount of fat is less than 25 per cent of the milk solids contained 

therein, or to which any foreign substance whatever has been added, excepting 

sugars, as in preserved milks. 

Src. 66. No milk shall be received, held, kept, offered for sale, or delivered in the 

city of New York without a permit in writing from the board of health and subject 

to the conditions thereof. 

Src. 67. No cream that is adulterated shall be brought into, held, kept, or offered 

for sale in the city of New York, nor shall anyone keep, have, or offer for sale in said 

city any such cream. The term ‘‘cream’’ means the fatty portions of pure milk 

which rise to the surface when the milk is left at rest, or which is separated by other 

means. The term ‘‘adulterated,’’ when used in this section, refers to cream to which 

any foreign substance whatever has been added. ’ 

REGULATIONS. 

(1) Milk shall not be kept for sale or stored in any room used for sleeping or 

domestic purposes or opening into the same. 

(2) Milk must not be transferred from cans to bottles or other vessels on streets or 

on ferries or at depots, except when transferred to vessel of purchaser at time of 

delivery. 
(3) Milk shall not be sold in bottles except under the following rules: 

Bottles must be washed clean with a hot water solution of soap, or soda, or some 

other alkali, and then with hot water before filling with milk. 

Bottles must not be filled except at the dairy or creamery, and in the city only in 

rooms so situated as to prevent the contamination of the milk by dust from the streets 

or other impurities. 
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Bottles must not be washed or filled with milk in any room used for sleeping or 

domestic purposes or opening into the same. 
(4) The vessel in which milk is kept for sale must be so protected by means of a 

suitable cover or covered receptacle and so placed in the store as to prevent dust from 
the street or other impurities falling into it. 

(5) Store permits must be posted in stores so that they can be easily seen at all 

times. 

(6) Wagon permits to be carried on the wagons at all times when engaged in the 

sale, transportation, or delivery of milk. 
(7) The number of wagon and the number of permit, the latter to be preceded by 

the words ‘‘ Department of Health Permit,’’ must be painted on both sides of the wagon 

in letters 2 inches in length and one-half inch in width, and in some contrasting 

color to that of the wagon. 

(8) If any changes are made in the information given on application blank, the 

department must be immediately notified. 

Ruues ror HANDLING AND KEEPING MILK. 

(1) Milk should be kept in some place where dust and other impurities can not 

fall into it, such as a box with tight-fitting cover—preferably an ice box. 

(2) The milk should be kept at as low a temperature as possible, not above 50° F. 

(3) After the day’s sales are over, the measures and utensils used in the sale of 

milk should be thoroughly cleaned with boiling water, to which a small amount 

of soda has been added in the proportion of one tablespoonful of washing soda to a 

gallon of water. 

(4) The overflow pipe from the ice box in which the milk is kept must not be 

connected directly with the drainpipe or sewer, but must discharge into an open, 

water-supplied, properly-trapped, sewer-connected sink. (See section 41 of the 

Sanitary Code. ) 

(5) The ice box in which the milk is kept should be cleaned, by scrubbing out 

with hot soda solution made as in No. 3, at least twice a week. 

(6) In selling milk, stir up the contents of the can thoroughly before measuring 

out the amount desired. This will prevent unintentional skimming. In this way 

the last quart of milk sold from the can will contain as much cream as the first 

quart sold. 

(7) It sometimes happens that in cold weather the milk may be delivered to the 

dealer more or less frozen. If such is the case, detach the ice from the side of the 

can and gently heat the contents until the ice is all melted. If there is much ice in 

the can it is absolutely necessary to do this before selling the milk, otherwise the 

liquid part dipped out and sold at first will contain more of the solid part of the 

milk and cream, while the ice remaining and consisting principally of water will 

after a time melt, and the result will be milk containing more water than pure milk, 

and this might be enough to appear as though the milk had been adulterated with 

water. 

(8) Do not place ice in the milk if it is desired to cool it or keep it cold, as the 

ice will melt and you will then have adulterated the milk with water. 

City of Washington, D. C. 

REGULATIONS FOR THE GOVERNMENT OF DatrrEs AND Darry FARms. 

OFFICE COMMISSIONERS OF THE District OF COLUMBIA, 

Washington, July 31, 1897. 

Ordered, That the following regulations made by the health officer of the District 

of Columbia, pursuant to the requirements of section 11 of ‘‘An act to regulate the 

sale of milk in the District of Columbia, and for other purposes,’’ approved March 2, 
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1895, in lieu of the regulations on the same subject made and approved June 26, 

1895, are hereby approved: 

Section 1. No building or space shall be used for dairy purposes which is not well 

lighted and ventilated, which is not provided with a suitable floor, and, if such room 

or space be a cellar or subcellar, or be located in a cellar or subcellar, which is not 

properly concreted, guttered, and drained. 

Src. 2. No dairy shall be located or maintained within any kitchen, wash room, 

work shop, or inhabited room, nor in proximity to any water-closet, privy, cesspool 
or urinal, nor in any room or space which is not of such size and construction as to 

permit the entire separation of all milk and milk products, both in the process of 
handling and storing the same, from all probable sources of contamination, either 

by dirt, noxious gases, infective organisms, or substances or anything liable to alter 

unnecessarily the quality of such milk or milk products. 

Src. 3. Every person maintaining a dairy shall provide for the use thereof, and 

shall use, a sufficient number of receptacles, made of nonabsorbent material, for the 

reception, storage, and delivery of milk, and shall cause them to be kept clean and 

wholesome at all times; and haying delivered any such receptacle to a consumer 

shall not again use the same for the reception, storage, or delivery of milk or cream in 

any form until it has been, to his personal knowledge, properly cleaned after such use. 

Src. 4. Every person maintaining a dairy shall provide for the use thereof a sup- 

ply of pure and suitable water, sufficient for the proper washing of all cans, bottles, 

and appliances. 

Sec. 5. Every person maintaining a dairy shall keep the same and all appurte- 

nances thereto clean and wholesome at all times, and shall change the water in the 

coolers at least once each day. 

Src. 6. No building shall he used for stabling cows for dairy purposes which is 

not well lighted, ventilated, drained, and constructed, or which is not provided with 

stalls or with proper stanchions for anchoring the cows so arranged as to allow not 

less than three and one-half feet width of space for each milch cow; or which is not 

provided with good and sufficient facilities for feeding the animals in a cleanly man- 

ner; or which contains less than six hundred cubic feet clear space for each cow, 

unless the use of such building for stabling cows for dairy purposes has been author- 

ized prior to the promulgation of these regulations, in which case it shall contain 

not less than five hundred cubic feet clear air space for each cow. 

Sec. 7. No room shall be used for stabling cows for dairy purposes which contains 

any water-closet, privy, cesspool, urinal, or manure pit; nor shall any fowl, hog, 

horse, sheep, or goat be kept in any room used therefor. 

Sec. 8. Every person using any premises for keeping cows for dairy purposes 

shall, when so directed by the health officer, erect and maintain in the stable, stall, 

shed, or yard connected therewith one or more proper receptacles for drinking 

water for such cows, and shall keep the same supplied with clean, fresh water and 

none other. 
Sec. 9. Every person using any premises for keeping cows for dairy purposes shall 

keep the entire premises clean and in good repair and the buildings well painted or 

whitewashed. 

Sec. 10. Every person using any premises for keeping cows for dairy purposes 

shall cause the dung to be removed from the stables at least twice daily, and always 

within one hour preceding every milking of the cows; and shall not allow any accu- 

mulation of dung within the building occupied by the cows, but shall, whenever in 

the opinion of the health officer it is required by local conditions and surroundings, 

provide temporary storage for the same and for other refuse in a separate place, 

which shall be covered, and which, when so ordered by said health officer, shall be 

a water-tight receptacle. 

Sec. 11. Every person keeping cows for dairy purposes within the city of Wash- 
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ington or its more densely populated suburbs, or elsewhere in the District of 

Columbia, if, in the opinion of the health officer, local conditions require it, shall 

cause the inclosure in which such cows are kept to be graded and drained so as to 

keep the surface reasonably dry and to prevent the accumulation of water therein, 

except as may be permitted for the purpose of supplying drinking water; and shall 

not permit any garbage, urine, fecal matter or similar substance to be placed or to 

remain in such inclosure, nor any open drain to run through it. 

Src. 12. Every person keeping cows for the production of milk for sale shall 

cause them to be kept clean and wholesome at all times, and shall cause the teats, 

and, if necessary,,the udder, to be carefully cleaned by brushing, washing, or wiping 

before milking, and shall cause each such cow to be properly fed and watered. 

Src. 13. Any person using any premises for keeping cows for dairy purposes shall 

provide and use a sufficient number of receptacles, of nonabsorbent material, for the 

reception, storage, and delivery of milk, and shall keep them clean and wholesome 

at all times, and at milking time shall remove each receptacle, as soon as filled, from 

the stable or room in which the cows are kept; nor shall any milk or cream be 

stored or kept within any room used for stabling cows or other domestic animals. 

Sec. 14. It shall be the duty of every person having charge or control of any 

premises upon which cows are kept to notify the health officer of the District of 

Calumbia of the existence of any contagious or infectious disease among such cows, 

by letter delivered or mailed, within twenty-four hours after the discovery thereof, 

and to thoroughly isolate any cow or cowsso diseased or which may reasonably be 

believed to be infected, and to exercise such other precautions as may be directed, 

in writing, by said health officer. 
Src. 15. Milkers and those engaged in the handling of milk or cream shall main- 

tain strict cleanliness of their hands and persons while milking and while so engaged. 

It shall be the duty of every person holding a permit to maintain a dairy or dairy 

farm to enforce this regulation in reference to such persons as may assist them in 

the maintenance thereof. 
Sec. 16. That any person violating any of the foregoing regulations shall, on 

conviction thereof in the police court, be punished by a fine of not more than ten 

dollars for each and every such offense, to be collected as other fines and penalties 

are collected. 
Src. 17. That the regulations for the government of dairies or dairy farms in the 

District of Columbia promulgated June 26, 1895, are hereby repealed.@ 

Louisville, Ky. 

» Be it ordained by the general council of the city of Louisville: 

Srcrion 1. That no person shall bring or send into the city for sale any milk 

without a permit to do so from the health officer, said permit to be furnished 

gratuitously by the health officer to all applicants, and to be renewed in the month 

of January of each year to be valid. 
Sec. 2. All milk wagons shall have the name of the owner and the number of the 

wagon or vehicle painted thereon plainly and legibly. 

Sec. 3. All grocers, bakers, and other persons having or offering for sale milk 

shall at all times keep the name or names of the dairyman or dairy company from 

whom the milk for sale was obtained posted up in a conspicuous place wherever 

such milk may be sold or kept tor sale. 
Sec. 4. No milk which is unwholesome or which has been watered, adulterated, 

reduced, or changed in any respect by the addition of water or other substance, or by 

the removal of cream, shall be brought into, held, kept, or offered for sale at any 

@ The milk and food laws of the District of Columbia are published in full on pages 

576-581 of the Fourteenth Annual Report of the Bureau of Animal Industry. 
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place in the city of Louisville, nor shall anyone keep, have, or offer for sale in the 

said city any such milk, except as provided for in this ordinance. 

Sec. 5. The terms ‘‘adulterated or unwholesome,”’ as used in this ordinance, are 

held to mean in this ordinance: 

First. Milk containing more than 88 per centum of water or fluids. 

Second. Milk containing less than 12 per centum of milk solids. 
Third. Milk containing less than 3 per centum of fats or having a specific gravity 

of less than 1.029. 

Fourth. Milk drawn from animals within fifteen days before or ten days after 

parturition. 

Fifth. Milk drawn from animals fed on distillery waste, or any substance in a 

state of fermentation or putrefaction, or on any unhealthy food or drink. 

Sixth. Milk drawn from cows kept in a crowded or unhealthy condition. 

Seventh. Milk from which any part of the cream has been removed. 

Eighth. Milk which has been adulterated with water, or any other fluid, or to 

which has been added, or into which has been introduced, any foreign substance 
whatever. 

Ninth. Cream sold or offered or kept for sale as such must contain at least 20 per 

centum butter fat. 

Sec. 6. No dealer in milk, by himself or his agents, shall sell, or have in his pos- 

ression with .ntent to sell, milk from which cream has been removed in part or in 
whole, unless sold as skimmed milk, and unless there shall appear in a conspicuous 

place on both sides of the vehicle from which such milk is sold the words ‘‘Skimmed 
milk,’’ distinctly and legibly made in letters not less than 1 inch in height; nor 

shall any dealer in milk, nor his agent or agents, sell as skimmed milk any milk 

which has a less percentage of casein and salts than that contained in unskimmed 

milk. 

Src. 7. Every dealer in milk selling such skimmed milk shall, on each and 

every vessel from which he sells, have attached in front and side a notice stating in 
legible letters that such skimmed milk is for sale. 

Sec. 8. Any person who offers for sale milk, skimmed or unskimmed, in the city 

of Louisville, whether a resident or nonresident, shall furnish a sample of such milk 

to any officer representing the health department of the city of Louisville who may 

request the same for the purpose of examination or analysis. 

Src. 9. No dealer in milk, or his agents, shall serve milk in bottles to any dwelling 

or other house that has in it any contagious: disease or diseases, or that is placarded 

by the health officer for contagious disease or diseases, until said placard has been 

removed by the proper authorities; nor shall any person remove from such dwelling 

or house any bottle or receptacle which has been or is used for the purpose of 

receiving or storing milk. No person suffering from, or who has knowingly, within 

a period of twenty days, been exposed to, diphtheria, scarlet fever, erysipelas, small- 

pox, or other dangerous contagious disease, shall work or assist in or about any dairy 

or dairy farm; no proprietor, manager, or superintendent of any dairy or dairyfarm 

who supplies milk to the citizens of Louisville, Ky., shall knowingly permit any 

person suffering, or exposed as aforesaid, to work or assist in or about said dairy or 
dairy farm. ; 

Sec. 10. The health officer shall not issue a permit to any person to sell milk in 

the city of Louisville who does not furnish once in every three months the health 

department with a certificate from a duly qualified veterinary surgeon to the effect 

that the cattle from which the milk he proposes to sell is obtained are entirely free 

from disease, and said certificates shall be kept on file in the health department, 

and shall embrace a descriptive enumeration of the cattle examined. The health 

officer may require the tuberculin test if any herd is suspected of infection with 

tuberculosis. 

Sec. 11. Every person maintaining a dairy shall keep the same and all appurte- 
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nances thereto clean and wholesome at all times, and shall change the water in the 

coolers at least once in each day, and no building or space shall be used for dairy 

purposes which is not well lighted and ventilated and which is not provided with 

a suitable floor and properly drained, or which contains less than 600 cubic feet 
clear space for each cow. 

Src. 12. Every person using premises for keeping cows for dairy purposes shall 

keep the entire premises clean and in good repair and the buildings well painted or 

whitewashed, and no accumulation of dung shall be allowed, but shall be removed 

at least twice daily, and one hour preceding every milking of the cows. 

Src. 13. Milkers and those engaged in the handling of milk or cream shall main- 

tain strict cleanliness of their hands and persons while milking or while so engaged. 

Src. 14. Every person keeping cows for the production of milk for sale shall cause 
them to be kept clean and wholesome at all times, and shall cause the teats, and, if 

necessary, the udder, to be carefully cleaned by brushing, washing, or wiping before 

milking, and sha‘l cause each of such cows to be properly fed and watered. 

Sec. 15. Any person using any premises for keeping cows for dairy purposes shall 

provide and use a sufficient number of receptacles of nonabsorbent material for the 

reception, storage, and delivery of milk, and shall keep them clean and wholesome 

at all times, and at milking time shall remove each receptacle as soon as filled from 

the stable or room in which the cows are kept; nor shall any milk or cream be 

stored or kept within any room used for stabling cows or other domestic animals. 

Src. 16. It shall be the duty of every person having charge or control of any prem- 

ises upon which cows are kept to notify the health officer of the city of Louisville, 

of the existence of any contagious or infectious disease among such cows, by letter 

delivered or mailed within twenty-four hours after the discovery thereof, and to 

thoroughly isolate any cow or cows so diseased, or which he may reasonably believe 
to be infected, and to exercise such other precautions as may be directed, in writing, 

by said health officer. 

Sec. 17. All darries from which milk is offered for sale in the city of Louisville 

shall be open at all times to the inspection of the health officer of the city of Louis- 
ville, or any officer representing him. 

Src. 18. That any person, firm, company, or corporation who shall violate any 

of the provisions of this ordinance shall be fined for each offense not less than 
$20 nor exceeding $100. 

Src. 19. This ordinance shall take effect from and after its passage. 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS FOR THE CARE AND MANAGEMENT OF DAIRIES ADOPTED BY 

THE BoarpD oF Pusiic HEALTH AND CHARITIES. 

(1) No building shall be used for stabling cows for dairy purposes which is not 

well lighted, ventilated, drained, and constructed. 

(2) No building shall be used for stabling cows for dairy purposes which is not 

provided with a suitable floor, laid with proper grades and channels to carry off all 

drainage. If a public sewer abuts the premises upon which such buildings are situ- 

ated, they shall be connected therewith and furnished with proper sanitary traps. 

(3) No building shall be used for stabling cows for dairy purposes which is not 
provided with good and sufficient feeding troughs or boxes, and with a covered water- 

tight receptacle outside the building for the reception of dung or other refuse. 
(4) No water-closet, privy, cesspool, urinal, inhabited room, or workshop shall 

be located within any building or shed used for stabling cows for dairy purposes or 

for the storage of milk or cream; nor shall any fowl, hog, horse, sheep, or goat be 

kept in any room used for such purpose. 

(5) No space in buildings or sheds used for stabling cows shall be less than 500 
cubic feet for each cow, and the stalls therefor shall not be less than 4 feet in width. 
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(6) It shall be the duty of each person using any premises for keeping cows for 
dairy purposes to keep such premises thoroughly clean and in good repair and well 

painted or whitewashed at all times. 

(7) It shall be the duty of each person using any premises for Keepin cows for 

dairy purposes to cause the building in which cows are kept to be thoroughly cleaned 

and to remove all dung from the premises, so as to prevent its accumulation in great 

quantities. 

(8) Every person keeping cows for the production of milk for sale shall cause 

every cow to be cleaned every day and to be properly fed and watered. 

(9) Every person using any premises for keeping cows shall cause the yard used 

in connection therewith to be provided with a proper receptacle for drinking water 

for such cows; none but fresh, clean water to be used in such receptacle. 

(10) Any inclosure in which cows are kept shall be graded and drained so as to 

keep the surface reasonably dry and to prevent the accumulation of water therein, 
except as may be permitted for the purpose of supplying drinking water; no garbage, 

urine, fecal matter, or similar substances shall be placed or allowed to remain in 
such inclosure, and no open drain shall be allowed to run through it. 

(11) Any person using any premises for keeping cows for dairy purposes shall pro- 

vide and use a sufficient number of receptacles, made of nonabsorbent materials, 
for the reception, storage, and delivery of milk, and shall cause all milk to be 

removed without delay from the room in which the cows are kept. 

(12) No milk shall be kept in ice boxes or refrigerators which are in any way con- 

nected with sewers or cesspools, nor shall any milk be kept in the same compart- 

ment of any ice box or refrigerator in which meats or other articles of food are kept. 

(18) All cans, measures, and other receptacles for milk shall be scalded with boil- 
ing water or live steam daily; they must not be rinsed in cold water before using, for 

the water may not be pure, and some of it remaining in the vessels may contaminate 

the milk. All milk cans coming from dairies to dealers must be properly cleaned as 

above before returning to producer, thoroughly aired, and kept turned upside down 

in a cool place. 

(14) All milk shall be strained through wire-cloth strainers and shall be cooled to 

58° within forty-five minutes after it is drawn from the cow. In winter weather 

said cooler shall be guarded against freezing. The milk shall not exceed 60° when 
delivered to the consumer or dealer. 

(15) All milk cans delivered to creameries or dealers in the city shall be covered 

with air-tight lids, and when conveyed in open wagons shall be covered with canvas 

while being so conveyed; said canvas to be kept clean by frequent washing. 

(16) All stripping, as well as first part of milk, shall be delivered. The night’s 

and morning’s milk shall not be mixed. No milk shall be delivered that is taken 

from a cow that has calved within twelve days or from a cow that will come in 6r 

calve inside of sixty days. 

(17) Cows shall not be fed on feed which will impart a disagreeable flayor to milk 

or upon any food which will not produce milk of a standard richness, or any sour, 

damaged feed or ensilage. 

(18) It shall be the duty of any person having charge or control of any premises 

upon which cows are kept to notify the secretary of the board of health of the exist- 

ence of any contagious or infectious disease among such cows immediately upon the 

discovery thereof, and to thoroughly isolate any cow or cows affected, and to exercise 

such other precautions as may be directed, in writing, by the said secretary. 

(19) It shall be the duty of any person owning or having control of cows used for 

the production of milk for sale or exchange to submit said cows to the tuberculin 

test for tuberculosis on the written order of the secretary of the board of health. 

(20) It shall be the duty of any person having charge or control of any premises 

upon which milk or cream is produced, handled, stored, or distributed to notify 

the secretary of the board of health immediately upon the discovery of any case of 
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Asiatic cholera, croup, diphtheria, measles, membranous croup, scarlet fever, small- 

pox, typhoid fever, typhus fever, or any other contagious or infectious diseases upon 
such premises. No milk or cream shall be sold, exchanged, given away, or in any 
other manner distributed from such infectious premises until all danger of spread of 
disease shall be removed and the secretary certifies to that effect. No person who 

attends cows or milks them, or who has the care or handling of vessels for the sale, 
storage, or distribution of milk or cream, shall enter any place or premises wherein 

exists any of the diseases mentioned herein; nor shall any such have any communi- 
cation, direct or indirect, with any person who resides in or is an occupant of such 

infected place. Strict cleanliness of the hands and person of milkers and those 
engaged in the handling of milk or cream, and of the bodies of cows, especially of 
the udders and teats, must be enforced at all times, to the end that no impurity or 

foreign substance may be added to the milk or cream, such addition being declared 
adulteration by the statute. 

(21) No person shall add water or any other foreign substances to milk or cream 
offered or intended for sale or exchange. Milk offered for sale as whole milk or sold 

as such which contains more than 87 per cent of watery fluid or less than 13 per cent 

of milk solids, including 3.7 per cent of butter fat,@ is prima facie watered, and such 

watering is declared an adulteration by the ordinance, the punishment for which is 
a fine of not less than $25 for each and every offense. 

Memphis, Tenn. 

MILK ORDINANCE. ? 

Be it ordained by the legislative council of the city of Memphis, That— 

Section 1. No milk, buttermilk, or cream, or other dairy products shall be 

received, held, kept, offered for sale, or delivered in the city of Memphis without 
[the dealer] first obtaining a permit in writing from the board of health, and subject 
to the conditions thereof. 

Src. 2. No person shall have at any place, sell, deliver, or offer for sale, or keep 

for use, or bring or send to said city, milk or other dairy products which are 

unwholesome or adulterated with any substance, or from diseased animals, or from 
animals which are kept in uncleanly and unsanitary stables or stable yards, or from 

animals which are fed on distillery waste or other unwholesome food, or watered 

with polluted water, or from dairy farms or other places where attendants are affected 
with or exposed to contagious or infectious diseases. 

Src. 3. Milk shall be termed unwholesome— 

(a) When drawn from animals within fifteen days before or five days after par- 
turition. 

(6) When drawn from animals fed on distillery or other unhealthy food or 
watered with polluted water. 

(¢) When drawn from animals kept in a crowded or in unhealthy conditions. 
(d) When obtained from dairy farms or other places where attendants are 

affected with or exposed to contagious or infectious diseases. 
Sec. 4. Milk shall be termed adulterated— 

(a) When it contains more than 88 per cent of water or other fluid. 

(b) When it contains less than 12 per cent of milk solids. 

(c) When it contains less than 3 per cent of fats. 
(dq) When water, or antiseptic, or other substance has been added. 

(e) When any part of the cream has been removed. 

(f) When placed in containers which are dirty or have been washed with pol- 
luted water. 

“The milk standard has been lowered by a State law to 12 per cent solids, 3 per 
cent fat.—H. E. A. 

>This ordinance is printed on the reverse side of the milk license. 
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Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the sanitary officers to obtain samples of milk, 

buttermilk, or cream from milk dealers whenever requested to by any citizen or 

ordered to do so by the board of health; said samples, together with name and 

address of dealers or drivers, are to be sent to the city chemist for analysis. 

Sec. 6. All wagons shall have painted thereon, in plain, legible manner, the name 

of the dairy or owner thereof and the number of the wagon; and anyone selling or 

offering for sale milk, cream, or buttermilk without having a permit, as provided 

for herein, or selling or offering for sale milk, cream, or buttermilk, or other dairy 

product which is unwholesome or adulterated, or in any way violating, as a whole 

or in part, the provisions of this ordinance within said city, shall be guilty of misde- 

meanor and subject the offenders to a fine of not less than $5 nor more than $50 for 

each and every offense. 

This ordinance shall take effect from and after its passage. 

Passed July 13, 1898. 

Erie, Pa. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS OF THE BoAarD OF HEALTH CONCERNING THE MILK Supptry. 

Section 1. No person or persons shall sell milk or cream in the city of Erie without 

first, annually before the Ist day of July, registering with the board of health his 

or their name or names, together with the location of their route or place of business 

and the name of the owner of and the location of the dairy from which they obtain 

said milk or cream, and obtaining from the board a permit to carry on such business, 

which permit shall be issued without charge and shall be displayed in every store or 

wagon from which said milk or cream is sold. 

Sec. 2. Every person or persons peddling milk or cream in the city of Erie shall 

have the wagon or other vehicle from which milk is sold inclosed and conspicuously 

marked with his, her, or their names and the locality from which said milk or cream 

is obtained. 
Sec. 3. No milk shall be sold, offered for sale, or distributed in the city of Erie 

unless the cows from which it is obtained have within one year been examined bya 

competent veterinarian and shown to the satisfaction of the board of health to be free 

from disease; but this does not necessarily mean that the tuberculin test must be 

employed. 

Sec. 4. The quality of milk or cream offered for sale in this city shall be the same 

as is provided for by act of assembly, and skimmed milk shall not be sold except in 

the manner prescribed by such act. 

Sec. 5. No milk or cream shall be sold by any person or persons in whose family 

or residence there is a case of contagious or infectious disease or from any dairy in 

the vicinity of which there is such disease, except by permission of and in the man- 

ner prescribed by the board. 

Sec. 6. No milk shall be sold or exposed for sale in the city of Erie except milk 

sold from cows stabled under light, dry, and well-ventilated conditions, and in all 

other respects conforming to the requirements set forth in the following rules: 

Rule 1. Each cow shall have at least 3 feet in width of floor space when fastened 

in stanchions, and, in all cases where no adequate artificial means for ventilation are 

provided, each animal shall have an air space of at least 500 eubic feet. 

Rule 2. All stables for shelter of said cattle shall be provided with a tight, dry 

floor. The manure drop shall be water-tight, and if constructed of wood shall be 

asphalted, tarred, or otherwise made nonabsorbent. ; 

Rule 3. The walls and ceilings of said stables shall be whitewashed whenever it 

may be deemed necessary by the board of health. , 

Rule 4. Manure shall not be allowed to accumulate in large quantities in stable 

yards nor near the buildings where the cattle are kept, and when stored temporarily 

in such places it shall be removed at least once a month to a distance of at least 10 
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feet from said stable. The stable yards shall be drained and kept in a clean, dry 
condition, and no accumulation of household garbage, vegetables, or other putrescible 
matter shall be allowed to remain or decay in said stable yards. 

Rule 5. Cattle shall at all times be kept in a clean condition, and udders shall be 

washed, hand-rubbed or wiped with a clean, damp Cloth before each milking. 

Rule 6. No milk shall be sold or offered for sale or distributed in the city of Erie 

obtained from any cow that has calved within five days, or from a cow which will 

come in or calve within sixty days. 

Src. 7. No milk shall be sold or exposed for sale in the city of Erie except milk 

obtained from cattle fed and watered under the following conditions: All food given 

to such cattle shall be good and wholesome. Water supplied to cattle shall be pure 

and free from all contamination by stable or household drainage. 

Src. 8. All milkers and other attendants employed in any dairy the milk from 

which is to be sold or offered for sale or delivered in the city of Erie shall be per- 
sonally clean. Before milking or caring for the milk hands shall be washed and 

clothes changed or brushed, and no milk shall be delivered or sold or exposed for 

sale in said city produced from dairies wherein the foregoing regulations are not 

observed. 
Src. 9. No milk shall be kept for sale or distribution or handled, transferred from 

can, or stored in any stable or similar place, or in any room used wholly or in part 

for domestic or sleeping purposes. 

Sec. 10. Milk shall be stored or regularly mixed, cooled, or poured from can to 

can only in a room not directly connected with a stable or stables, provided with a 

tight floor, and kept constantly neat and clean, the walls of the room being of such 

a nature as to allow easy and thorough cleaning. . 

Src. 11. No animal, water-closet, or privy shall be in the aforesaid room or in any 

room connected directly therewith. 

Src. 12. Whenever milk is filtered or strained, cooled, or stored in a room, said 

room shall be such as is described in sections 9 and 10. 

Src. 13. Milk kept for sale in any store, shop, market, bakery, or other establish- 

ment shall be always kept in a covered cooler, box, or refrigerator, properly drained 

and cared for; and while therein shall be see ea or closed, and only in such 

location and under such conditions as shall be approved by the board of health. 

Src. 14. All vehicles from which milk or cream is sold in this city shall, during the 
months of June, July, August, and September, be equipped with ice boxes, which 

shall be kept clean and which shall be of sufficient size. 

Sec. 15. All cans, bottles, or vessels of any sort used in the sale, delivery, or dis- 

tribution of milk to the consumer must be cleaned and sterilized (boiled, baked, 

scalded, or steamed) by the milk dealer before they are again used for the same 

purpose. 
Src. 16. No metallic or card ticket shall be used in connection with the sale or dis- 

tribution of milk in the city of Erie, but instead thereof a coupon ticket shall be 

employed, and such ticket shall be canceled and destroyed after being once used. 
Src. 17. Under no circumstances shall a milk dealer in the city of Erie, or his or 

her employee, take from a quarantined house any money, can, bottle, etc., or enter 

such a house for any purpose whatever without written permission from the board 

of health. 

Montclair, N. J. 

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE PRopucTION OF MILK AND REGULATING ITs SALE. 

Be it ordained by the board of health of the town of Montclair, in the county of Essex, as 

follows: 
Srcrion 1. Every person, corporation, or association of persons who now is or who 

hereafter shall be engaged in the sale or exposure for sale of milk within the town 
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of Montclair, before selling or exposing the same for sale, shall furnish the board of 

health of the town of Montclair a true and complete statement as to the locality from 

which the milk so sold or exposed for sale is produced; also a full and complete list 

of the names and addresses of persons from whom the said milk is purchased, and 

the names and addresses of all persons to whom they are regularly selling or deliy- 

ering milk within said town; said lists shall be furnished to the said board on the 
first days of January, April, July, and October of each calendar year, and at all other 
times when requested by the said board. 

Src. 2. No milk shall be sold or exposed for sale in the town of Montclair except 

milk from cows stabled under light, dry, and well-ventilated conditions, and in all 

other respects conforming to the requirements hereinafter set forth, viz: 

(a) Each cow shall have at least 3 feet in width of floor space when fastened in 

stanchions, and in all cases where no adequate artificial means for ventilation are 

provided, each animal shall have an air space of at least 500 cubic feet. 

(b) All stables for the shelter of said cattle shall be provided with a tight dry 

floor. The manure drop shall be water-tight, and if constructed of wood shall be 
asphalted, tarred, or otherwise made nonabsorbent. 

(c) The walls and ceilings of said stables shall be whitewashed whenever it may 
be deemed necessary by this board of health. 

(d) Manure shall not be allowed to accumulate in large quantities in stable yards 

nor near the buildings where the cattle are kept, and when stored temporarily in 

such places it shall be removed at least once per month. The said stable yards shall 
be drained and kept in a clean dry condition, and no accumulation of household 

garbage, vegetable, or other putrescible matter shall be allowed to remain or decay 

in said stable yards. 

(e) Cattle shall at all times be kept in a clean condition, and udders shall be 

washed, hand rubbed, or wiped with a clean damp cloth before each milking. 

(f) No milk shall be sold or offered for sale or distribution in the town of Mont- 

clair unless the cows from which it is obtained have within one year been examined 

by a competent veterinarian, and are free from diseases dangerous to the public health. 

But this shall not be construed as forbidding the sale or use of milk from cows not 

tested with tuberculin. 

(g) No milk shall be sold or offered for sale or distributed in the town of Mont- 

clair obtained from any cow that has calyed within ten days or from a cow which 

will come in or calve within sixty days. 

Sec. 3. No milk shall be sold or exposed for sale in the town of Montclair except 
milk produced from cattle fed and watered under the following conditions: All food 

given to such cattle shall be fresh, sweet, and wholesome. The use of either distillery 

slops or fermented brewers’ grains is prohibited, and their presence on any dairy 

premises will be considered sufficient cause for the exclusion of the milk from such 

dairy from sale or delivery in said town. Water supplied to cattle shall be pure and 

free from all contamination by stable or household drainage, and no well or spring 
in or adjoining any stable yard shall be used for watering said cattle. 

Sec. 4. All milkers and other attendants employed in any dairy, the milk from 

which is to be sold or offered for sale or delivered in said town, shall be personally 
clean. Before entering upon their duties connected with the dairy, hands shall be 
washed, and clothes changed or brushed, and no milk shall be delivered or sold or 

exposed for sale in said town produced from dairies wherein the foregoing regulations 

are not enforced. 

Sec. 5. Utensils used for the collection and transportation of milk shall, before 

being used, be thoroughly washed with pure water and soda or soap, and then steril- 

ized by boiling or steaming. : 
Sec. 6. Milk which is to be delivered or sold or offered for sale in said town shall, 

immediately upon being drawn from the cow, be removed from the stable to a room 
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separate and apart from the said stable, and immediately cooled by submerging the 
vessel in which the milk is contained in cool water to a depth equal to that of the said 

milk in the vessel. The above-mentioned room shall be properly ventilated and 

lighted and shall be used for no other purpose than that indicated above, and shall 
at all times be kept in a clean condition. 

Src. 7. The said milk shall be delivered in bottles unless permission for delivery 
in another manner shall be granted by said board. No tickets shall be used in con- 
nection with delivery of milk. 

Src. 8. If at any time any person or persons having any connection with a dairy 

from which milk is delivered or sold or offered for sale in the town of Montclair, or 

any resident member of the family of any person so situated, shall be stricken with 

cholera, smallpox (including varioloid), diphtheria, membranous croup, yellow, 

typhus, typhoid, or scarlet fever, measles, or any other communicable disease that 

may hereafter be declared by this board to be dangerous to the public health, notice 

shall be given to said board immediately by the owner or owners of such dairy, and 
no milk produced from the dairy of any corporation, person, or association of persons 

failing to give the notice herein required shall hereafter be sold or exposed for sale 

or delivered in the town of Montclair until special permission therefor has been 

granted by said board. 

Sec. 9. Any person, corporation, or association of persons violating any of the pro- 

visions of this ordinance shall, on conviction thereof, be liable to a penalty of not 

less than $10 nor more than $100. 
Src. 10. All ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent with the provisions of 

this ordinance are hereby repealed. 
Passed March 24, 1898. 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDINANCE SECTIONS REGARDING QUALIFICATIONS, REQUIREMENTS, AND DUTIES OF 

Miixk Inspection OFFICIALS. 

Src. 934. There shall be appointed by the commissioner of health a superintendent 

and an assistant superintendent of the milk and food division. They shall be per- 

sons skilled in the science of analytical chemistry and bacteriology, and, before 

entering upon their duties, shall each execute a bond to the city of Chicago in the 
sum of $5,000, with good and sufficient sureties to be approved by the mayor, con- 

ditioned for the faithful performance of the duties of their respective offices. 

Src. 936. There shall also be employed in the milk and food division of the depart- 

ment of health hereby created such assistants, employees, and inspectors as shall 

be deemed necessary by the commissioner of health, and they shall be under the 

direction of the superintendent and shall perform such duties as are in this article 

provided and as the said superintendent may additionally direct. The inspectors 
employed under this article shall give a good and sufficient bond to the city of 

Chicago in the sum of $2,000, to be approved by the mayor, and conditioned for the 

faithful performance of their duties. 

ORDINANCE SECTION REFERRING TO SIGNS ON DELIVERY VEHICLES. 

Src. 943. No milk or cream shall be sold, offered for sale, exposed for sale, 

exchanged, delivered, transported, conveyed, or carried on any wagon, carriage, or 

other vehicle unless the owner or owners thereof shall first obtain from the city clerk 

two painted metal plates 8 inches long and 4 inches wide, on which shall be stamped 

the number corresponding to the license, and also the words ‘‘Chicago Milk Peddler,”’ 

together with the year for which the license is issued, which plates the said licensed 
owner or owners shall cause to be securely fastened on the outside of each side of the 

box of his vehicle so licensed, or in a conspicuous place so that the same can be 

easily seen. 

25839—No. 46—03 12 
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Grand Rapids, Mich. 

ORDINANCE SECTION REGARDING MILK LiIcENSE FEEs. 

Src. 2. Any person or persons desiring to sell, barter, or traffic in milk within the 

city of Grand Rapids, on his or their application to the city clerk of said city shall 
be licensed to do the same as hereinafter provided, and shall be granted a permit 

therefor upon the payment of the following license fee: For the selling of milk from 

wagons, $5 per year; from milk carts propelled by hand, $1 per year; from cans 

carried by hand, 50 cents per year; for selling from dairies or creameries, $5 per 

year; and for selling from private houses or restaurants and all other places, $1 per 

year: Provided, however, That where more than one milk wagon is owned, operated, 

and controlled by the same person or firm, that a license fee of $2 shall be charged 

for each additional wagon, which said sum shall be paid to the city clerk and by him 

paid to the city treasurer. Said license shall continue and be operative until the first 

Monday in May next ensuing the issuance of the same, unless sooner revoked as here- 

inafter provided, and the license fees above provided shall be the same for a full year 
or for any part thereof: Provided, however, That no fee shall be charged any farmer 

for such license or permit who does not sell any milk whatever except such as he 

produces from his own cows on his own farm. 

Houston, Tex. 

ORDINANCE Sections DEFINING THE TERMS ADULTERATED, ETC., AND REFERRING TO 

Mix BrovuGut INTO THE Ciry. 

Src. 15. The terms adulterated, impure, unhealthy, and unwholesome, applied to 

milk or dairy products, and as used in this ordinance, mean— 

(1) Milk containing less than 12 per centum of milk solids. 

(2) Milk containing more than 88 per centum of water or fluids. 

(3) Milk containing less than 3.2 per centum of fats. 

(4) Milk drawn from cows within fifteen days before or within five days after 
parturition. 

(5) Milk drawn from cows fed on any unhealthy or unwholesome food. 

(6) Milk drawn from cows kept in an unhealthy or unsanitary condition, or from 

cows affected with any form of disease, or from cows which are supplied with water 
which is impure or unwholesome. 

(7) Milk from which any part of the cream has been removed. 

(8) Milk which has been diluted with water or with any other fluid, or to which 

has been added or into which has been introduced any foreign substance whatever. 

(9) Milk drawn from cows, or by milkers that are themselves, in a condition of 

filth or uncleanliness. 

(10) Any milk which is shown by analysis to contain any substance or substances 

of any character whatsoever not natural or normal constituents of milk, or to have 

been deprived either wholly or in part of any constituent naturally or normally con- 
tained in milk. 

Sec. 24. It shall be the duty of the owner or consignee of milk brought into the 

city of Houston by land over any road or railroad leading into the city of Houston 

to cause the same to be tendered and exposed for inspection according to the require- 

ments of said health officer: Provided, That said milk shall not be detained for inspec- 

tion for a longer period than one hour. 
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Fall River, Mass. 

ReG@utation 71, Rererrinc to SkimMEeD MILK. 

Sec. 4. Skimmed milk shall not be sold, exchanged, or delivered within the city 

of Fall River unless a special license therefor shall have been first obtained from the 

board of health, which will be granted only on conditions that the provisions of the 

public statutes shall be observed and that the words ‘“‘Skimmed Milk,” the name of 
the licensee, and the number of the special license shall be painted on both sides of 
the wagon or other vehicle or can or vessel used to convey or hold the milk, in let- 

ters and figures 2 inches in length and one-half inch in width and in some contrast- 

ing color to that of the wagon or can. 

Fort Wayne, Ind. 

ORDINANCE SECTION REGARDING DELIVERY OF SKIMMED MILK. 

Src. 6. No skimmed milk shall be sold, offered for sale, exchanged, delivered, 

transported, or carried in any wagon, carriage, or other vehicle unless the same is © 

carried and contained in a can or vessel painted red, on which are conspicuously 

painted or printed the words ‘‘Skimmed Milk”’ in large, plain roman letters not 

less than 2 inches long. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

ORDINANCE SECTION REQUIRING CovERING ON Mitk DELIVERY VEHICLES. 

Src. 4. No person or persons shall bring to or deliver milk in the city of Milwaukee 

for the purpose of retailing the same to consumers in the city of Milwaukee in any 

open or uncovered wagon, cart, or conveyance of any kind; and all milk hereafter 

to be brought to the city of Milwaukee to be retailed to consumers, or for that pur- 

pose to be delivered in the city of Milwaukee, shall be brought to said city and 

delivered in cars, wagons, or carts so constructed that the covering hereinbefore pro- 

vided for shall not come in contact with the cans or vessels containing the milk, and 

shall protect such milk and the cans or vessels containing the same from the sun and 

rain, and, as far as practicable, from the dust and all the impurities of the air. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

ORDINANCE SECTION REGARDING Datry INSPECTIONS. 

Src. 1033. Examination of stables, lots, etc. It shall be the duty of the sanitary 

sergeant and the policemen and city chemist to at least once every two months, and 

as much oftener as they think necessary and proper, inspect and examine all stables, 
lots, and pastures where cows are kept and fed whose milk or cream therefrom is sold 

in the city; as also the food such cows are fed, and the health and condition of such 

cows, and make report thereof to the sanitary superintendent. If in their opinion 
any such cows are not fed on good and wholesome food or are kept in an unhealthy 

and bad condition, or such stables and pasturesare not properly cleaned and kept so, 

then they shall so notify, verbally or in writing, the owner or keeper of such cows, 

_ stables, and pastures and also the persons who sell or offer for sale the milk or cream 

therefrom in the city. And if any such owner, keeper, or person shall not at once 

cease to milk any cow in an unhealthy and bad condition, or shall refuse or neglect 

to at once proceed to clean such stables and pastures, the milk therefrom shall not 
be sold or offered for sale in the city until every objection thereto is abated and 
removed and kept so. Every person violating any provision in this section con- 

tained shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and on conviction shall be punished 

by a fine of not less than $50 nor more than $500. 
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Rochester, N. Y. 

ORDINANCE SECTION REGULATING THE NUMBER OF Cows TO BE KEPT IN THE Olrty. 

Secrion 1. No person, firm, or corporation shall keep or allow to be kept in any 

building or on any grounds or premises of which such person, firm, or corporation 

shall be the owner, lessee, or occupant, when such buildings, grounds, or premises are 

situated within the built-up portion of the city of Rochester, more cows than 1 to a 

city lot of 33 feet by 150 feet, or space equal thereto, and no person, firm, or corpo- 

ration shall keep or allow to be kept in any building or on any premises, of which 

such person, firm, or corporation shall be the owner, lessee, or occupant, where such 

buildings or premises are situated in the outlying portions of the city, and where 

such premises are not subdivided into city lots or actually occupied as such, more 

than 15 cows to each acre of land owned or occupied by such person, firm, or corpo- 

ration, without a permit from this department. Every permit issued under this 

ordinance shall be subject to the rules, regulations, or ordinances of this depart- 
ment and may be revoked at pleasure of the department. 

San Francisco, Cal. 

ORDINANCE SECTION CONCERNING CARRYING SwWILL oN Mitk DELIVERY VESICLES. 

Sec. 9. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons, firm, or corporation to have 

or carry on any wagon or vehicle upon or from which milk or cream is being or is 

brought, carried, stored, deposited, sold, exchanged, delivered, or distributed or 

offered or exposed for sale or distribution as food for any human being, any swill, 

garbage, refuse, or any decaying or fermenting, putrefying, foul, unwholesome, nox- — 

ious, or filthy matter, or any cans or receptacles containing any material or substance 

with which cream or milk might be diluted, adulterated, or rendered impure, 

unwholesome, or unhealthy. 

Denver, Colo. 

ORDINANCE SECTION REGARDING Notice oF UsE oF WATERED MILK. 

Src. 489. All pure milk shall be deemed to contain 12 per cent of milk solids, and 

any hotel, boarding house, or restaurant furnishing milk to their boarders, guests, 

or customers, or any of them, containing a less quantity of mill solids than 12 per 

cent, or a greater quantity of water than 88 per cent, shall cause to be posted and 

kept in a conspicuous place in the dining room where such milk is furnished for use 

a card with the words ‘‘ Watered Milk”’ plainly printed thereon in large letters not 

less than 3 inches in length, so that the same may be plainly read from all parts of 

the room. 

Malden, Mass. 

ORDINANCE SEcTION REQUIRING THE PUBLICATION OF NAMES OF VIOLATORS. 

Src. 5. The inspector shall cause the name and place of business of every person 

convicted of selling adultered milk or vinegar, or of having the same in his posses- 
sion with intent to sell, to be published in two newspapers in the city or county. 
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APPENDIX II. 

The following is a copy of instructions sent out by an enterprising Boston milk 

contractor to the dairymen from whom his milk is obtained. Such an effort on the 
part of milk dealers to induce the observance of proper methods in the production 

and handling of milk is most commendable. Numerous dealers throughout the 

country have adopted the same plan, using short original circulars similar to this 

one. In some cases, upon special request, the United States Department of Agricul- 

ture has mailed appropriate Farmers’ Bulletins to list of names of milk producers 
furnished for this purpose by those who are receiving and selling milk in cities. 

SUGGESTIONS AND RULES FoR DAtRYMEN SuppLyiInG Minx ror Boston, Mass. 

Recent investigations of our milk supply have shown us the need of greater care 

on the part of the dairymen in the production of a cleaner and more sanitary milk. 

The following suggestions are those most necessary, and we earnestly hope will be 

carried out by you: 

A. WHITEWASHING COW STABLES OR ‘‘TIE-UPS.”’ 

Whitewash acts as a mild antiseptic and adds greatly to the general cleanliness 

and healthfulness of the stable. It should be applied both fall and spring, and it is 

thought by the associated boards of health of Massachusetts that it should be 
required of all dairymen. It is gratifying to note that when whitewashing has been 

done in this way the farmers are very much pleased with the result. 

B. ENSILAGE. 

While ensilage is a very good food when fed in moderate quantities, there is a great 

tendency to feed too much of it and in that way injure the quality and flavor of the 

milk. It may be fed to the extent of one-half bushel per cow once a day directly 
after milking without injury to the milk. 

Silos in the barn are unsanitary and fill the air with a very disagreeable odor. 

This is breathed by the cows, and is also absorbed by the milk, in that way injuring 

it permanently. 

C. MILKING AND CARE OF MILK. 

We call special attention to the fact that the cow’s udder should be thoroughly 
cleansed by rubbing with a damp cloth previous to milking, as any loose dirt faliing 

into the pail causes the milk to spoil quickly, even though it is strained out imme- 

diately afterwards, as half of it dissolves in the milk, and therefore can not be 

removed by straining. The milker’s hands should also be washed and dried just 

previous to milking, and should never be wet with the milk, as is the custom at 

present in some dairies. Milk will keep better if the first teaspoonful or two from 

each teat be milked on the floor or otherwise rejected, as this milk always contains 

the germs that cause quick souring. If we could imagine a portion of the milk 

removed directly from the cow’s udder into an absolutely clean can, and covered 

with absolutely clean cotton batting one-fourth inch thick or more, this milk not 
having come in contact with the dust of the air or dairy utensils, it would keep in 

this way in perfect condition for weeks. Milk should be removed from the cow 
stable as soon as drawn, and should then be strained preferably through clean flan- 

nel and cooled as soon as possible to 40° F. and held at that temperature, covered 

with a clean cloth until collected. 
We again call attention to the fact that milk must be artificially cooled in winter 
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as well as summer by placing the cans in cold water. Metal strainers soldered into 
the pail are objectionable, as it is almost impossible to keep them clean. Flannel 
for straining should be wrung out of hot water just before using. 

D. PAILS, CANS, AND STOPPLES. 

We have found that, while a dairy in general may be clean and care taken with 

the milk, the latter sometimes fails to keep well. We have traced this trouble to 
pails, cans, and stopples. Milk pails should have all seams filled up flush with 
solder and should be thoroughly scalded, washed in strong suds both morning and 

night, and kept inverted until used for milking. Cans must be cleaned with boiling 

sal soda solution and rinsed with clean boiling water. Rinsing water from one can 

must not be used in rinsing another. If means are at hand they had also better be 

thoroughly steamed for ten mmutes. This may be done by putting a quart of clean 

water in the can and placing on the stove to boil. Do not attempt to wipe out the 

cans or pails, but let them dry in an inverted position. Wooden stopples should be 

boiled in sal soda or soap powder solution for fifteen minutes and then rinsed 

thoroughly. : 

E. INFECTIOUS DISEASES. 

Any disease of an infectious or contagious nature (typhoid fever, scarlet fever, 

diphtheria, etc. ), whether of the person handling the milk or in his family, must be 

reported to us at once, as several cases have occurred in Somerville, Cambridge, and 

East Boston, where neglect to do this has resulted disastrously to the dealers. 

Keep this for future reference. 

APPENDIX TT 

The following isa copy of an agreement made between the Medical Milk Com- 

mission of Essex County, N. J., and the party supplying milk according to its 

requirements and receiving its indorsement (names of persons being here omitted): 

Copy oF THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE Mepicat MILK Commission oF Essex 

County, N. J., AND , CALDWELL, N. J. 

[Dated May 19, 1893.] 

The following agreement, made this 19th day of May, 1893, between --.....---- Pee 

parties of the first part,‘and'..- 2-2: 222. , New Jersey, party of the second part, 

wit? esseth as follows: That the party of the second part doth hereby bind himself 

to a fulfillment of the provisions of this contract for and in consideration of the 

benefits hereinafter named by the parties of the first part. 

Furthermore the following-named persons, ..-.--------- , New Jersey, all aequaint- 

ances of the party of the second part, hereby affix their signatures to this agreement, : 

attest to the honor of the party of the second part, and become sureties for the exe- 

cution of this agreement. 

(1) The party of the second part doth hereby agree to conduct such parts of his 
dairy as may be hereinafter named, collect, and handle its products in conformity 

with the following code of requirements, for and in consideration of the promised 

indorsement of the parties of the first part, as hereinafter indicated. The milk thus 

produced shall be known as certified milk, shall be designed especially for clinical 

purposes, and when at any time the demand shall be greater than the supply, and 
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is required by a physician, either for infant feeding or the diet of the sick, it is hereby 
agreed that such shall be the preferred purchaser. 

(2) The party of the second part further agrees to pay for chemical and bacterio- 

logical examinations of the aforesaid certified milk at such times as in the judgment 
of the parties of the first part is desirable. 

(3) He also agrees to defray the cost of a bimonthly inspection of his dairy stock 

or oftener, if necessary, by a competent and approved veterinarian, all of which per- 

sons—namely, the chemist, the bacteriologist, the veterinary surgeon—shall be chosen 

by the parties of the first part, to whom they shall render their reports in writing. 

(4) It is expressly understood and agreed that the party of the second part shall 

not pay more than the sum of $500 in any one year for the services of chemist, bacte- 
riologist, and veterinary surgeon, and the party of the first part shall limit the expense 

of such service tothat amount. It is furthermore agreed that the party of the second 

part, on receipt of a certified copy of the reports of the experts, shall mail to the per- 

sons indicated by the parties of the first part, and not to others, a duplicate printed 

copy of the foresaid reports, bearing the signatures of the experts and the names of 
the physicians. The same to.be issued at such intervals as in the judgment of the 
parties of the first part is desirable; also that the necessary expenditures for printing 

and circulation be met in the same way as herein provided for expert examinations. 

LOCATION OF LANDS. 

(5) It is hereby understood and agreed that the lands used by the owners, agents, 
or assigns of the dairy conducted by the party of the second part, and employed for 

pasturage, or any lands that may hereafter be acquired for such purposes, or such 

lands as may be used for the cultivation of hay or fodder, shall be subject to the 
approval of the parties of the first part. 

BUILDINGS. 

(6) It is also understood and agreed that the buildings, such as stables, creamery, 
dairy house, and spring house, shall be constructed after the most approved style of 

architecture, in so far as construction may affect the health of the dairy stock or the 
character and conditions of the milk. 

(7) That the buildings used for the housing of the animals shall be situated on 

elevated ground and capable of being properly drained. 

(8) Said buildings to be sheltered from cold winds, lighted, and ventilated accord- 

ing to approved hygienic methods. The buildings shall be constructed so as to favor 

the prompt and easy removal of waste products. 
(9) The apartments used for the storage of either feed or fodder shall be removed 

from possible contamination by stable waste or animal odors. 

(10) All buildings shall, in addition to healthy location, approved construction, 

and proper ventilation, be kept free from animal or vegetable matter in a state or 

process of decomposition or decay, and always free from accumulations of dust or 

mold. 
THE WATER SUPPLY. 

(11) The dairy shall be supplied with an abundance of pure water. 
(12) No water from shallow wells or springs holding surface drainage shall be used 

for watering stock, cooling milk, or cleaning vessels. 

(13) Nor shall any well or spring be located within 300 feet of the stable. 

SURROUNDINGS. 

(14) It is further understood and agreed that the immediate surroundings of the 
buildings shall be kept in a condition of cleanliness and order. There shall not be 
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allowed to accumulate in the vicinity any loose dirt, rubbish, or decayed vegetable 
or animal matter or animal waste. 

(15) Nor shall there be within 300 yards of any building any constantly wet or 

marshy ground or stagnant pools of water. 

(16) Nor shall there be kept within 300 yards of any building used for dairy 

purposes any fowl, hogs, horses, or other live stock. 

(17) It is hereby understood and agreed that the following unhealthy conditions 

shall be a sufficient reason to exclude any animal from the herd used for any purpose 
in the aforesaid dairy: Any animal that is judged by a competent observer to suffer 

from tuberculosis, even though the disease be localized in a part distant from the 
vital organs. 

(18) Any animal with fever. Any animal suffering from septic absorption or 

other disease following or associated with parturition. 

(19) Any animal suffering either from mammitis or mammary abscess. 

(20) Any animal with persistent diarrhea or any other abnormal physical condi- 

tion which could in any way be detrimental to the character of the milk. 

(21) It is furthermore agreed that when an animal shall be found by a competent 

observer to be in a state of ill health, prejudicial either to the other animals in the 

herd or to human health, the same shall be removed immediately, and if necessary 

shall be killed. 

(22) Itis also understood and agreed that the party of the second part shall exclude 

from the herd used for producing certified milk, immediately after discovery, any 

animal subject to the following conditions: Any animal that was bred through 

consanguinity within a period of three generations. 

(23) And from this time forth any animal of those bred by the party of the second 

part, used for producing certified milk, that was not, as a heifer, kept sterile during 

its first twenty-seven months. : 
(24) Any phenomenal milker, except that glandular disease or tuberculosis has 

first been excluded by a competent observer. 

(25) It is furthermore agreed that if at any time it is desired by the parties of 

the first part that a different breed of milch cows should be substituted for the one 

in use, in order that the standards of quality in the milk may be raised, the party of 

the second part will endeavor to carry the same into effect. 

HOUSING AND CARE. 

(26) It is furthermore agreed that the dairy stock employed in the production of 

certified milk shall be properly sheltered from the influence of weather and climate 

prejudicial to their health; also that the animals shall be kept clean, groomed every 
day, and treated kindly at all times. 

(27) The waste products of the stable shall be removed so frequently, and the 

stable floor so thoroughly cleaned, that the same shall be as free as possible from 

animal odors. 

(28) It is also agreed that no milch cow shall be used for dairy purposes while in 

a state of excitement, either as a result, or during the period of, estrux, or which 

has been made nervous either by beating, whipping, kicking, prodding, or running. 

FEEDING. 

(29) It is hereby understood and agreed that the methods of feeding the cows fur- 

nishing the certified milk shall be subject to the approval of the parties of the first 

part. The feed and fodder shall consist only of nutritious and wholesome materials, 
such as grass, clover and timothy hay, whole grain, or the entire result of the grist. 

No materials shall be employed which are or may become injurious to the health of 
the animals. There shall not be fed at any time or in any quantity, either alone or 

mixed with other feed or fodder, hulls, screenings, wet or dry brewers’ grains, oil 
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cake, sour ensilage, the refuse from distilleries, glucose of starch factories, any waste 

by-product in the treatment of grain, low marsh grass, or any of the questionable or 

exhausted feeds or fodders employed either to increase the milking capacity of the 
animal, or that will produce an impoverished milk, or that will impart to it unnat- 

ural odors or flavors. Nor shall the cows be allowed to eat green or worm-eaten 

fruit, poisonous weeds, or to drink poisonous or stagnant water. 

COLLECTING AND HANDLING. 

(30) It is furthermore understood and agreed that the cows from which is obtained 
certified milk shall be milked only ina clean building, and not in an illy ventilated 

stable containing foul odors and bad air. 

(31) No animal furnishing certified milk shall be milked until the udder shall first 
have been cleaned in a manner approved by the parties of the first part. 

(32) No person shall be allowed to draw the milk that has not, within fifteen min- 
utes of the milking, first washed his or her hands, using soap and nail brush, and 

afterwards thoroughly rinsing the hands in clean water. 
(33) The person or persons engaged in milking shall also be dressed in clean over- 

clothes. 
(34) No person shall be allowed to draw the milk who has been engaged with the 

care of horses in the same clothing or without first washing his hands. 
(35) No milk shall be represented as certified milk that is not received from the 

udder into vessels, and from these into cooling cans, both of which are perfectly 

clean and dry, having been cleansed and heated at a temperature adequate to effect 

complete sterilization since the last milking and have been kept inverted in a clean, 

dry, and odorless atmosphere. 
(36) No milk shall be represented as certified milk that has not been passed 

through a sieve of wire or other cloth, either while milking or immediately there- 
after, having not less than 100 meshes to the linear inch. 

(37) No milk shall be represented as certified milk that does not consist of the 

entire contents of the udder at each milking, including the foremilk, middlings, and 

strippings. 
(38) No milk shall be represented as certified milk that has been drawn from the 

animal at abnormal hours, such as midnight or noon, nor from any animal for a 

’ period of nine weeks before calving, or that has not been separated for nine days 

after parturition. 
(39) No milk shall be represented as certified milk which has been exposed to the 

emanation or infection of any form of communicable disease, either in the person or 

persons handling the milk or by accidental contamination in cleaning milk con- 

tainers, or by the association of any person engaged in handling the milk, with per- 

son or persons sick of contagious disease. 

PREPARATION FOR SHIPMENT. 

(40) It is hereby understood and agreed that all milk represented as certified milk 

shall receive every known detail of care that will promote its keeping qualities and 

favor its safe transportation. 
(41) That the milk on being drawn from the cow shall be treated by ice or clean, 

cold water in motion, and proper aeration, in order, first, to remove its animal heat, 

and, second, to reduce its temperature to a point not above 50° nor below 40° F.; 

said temperature to be acquired within forty-five minutes after milking and main- 

tained within the above limits while held for shipment, during its transportation, 

and until it is delivered to the purchaser. 
(42) That the cooling of the milk shall not be conducted in the same building in 

which it is drawn, nor in an atmosphere containing dust or tainted with animal odors. 
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(43) That all the foregoing provisions concerning the cleansing and condition of 

vessels or utensils shall be complied with in the said cooling process. 
(44) It is furthermore agreed that no milk shall be represented as certified milk 

that has been changed or reduced in any way by the addition of water or any solid 

or liquid substance in or out of solution, or the subtraction or removal, in any man- 
ner, of any part thereof. 

(45) It is hereby understood and agreed that all milk to be represented as certified 

milk shall be packed in flint glass quart jars immediately after it is cooled. 

(46) Said jars to be of a pattern approved by the parties of the first part. 

(47) It is furthermore agreed that the bottles or jars, before being used, shall be 

cleaned by hand, separately, with the ard of hot water, alkaline soaps, rotating brush 
and steam, and that they shall be rinsed in two separate baths of clean, hot water 

and then thoroughly dried and kept inverted until used, without covers, in a clean 
dry atmosphere free from odors. 

(48) It is agreed that the jars shall be filled by a method approved by the parties 
of the first part. 

(49) That they shall be sealed, after all air has been excluded, by the most approved 

device for closing them. 

(50) The bottles after being filled shall be labeled across the cap, beating the 

words ‘‘ Certified milk,’’ with the name of the dairyman, together with the date of 

milking. 

(51) It is furthermore agreed that no milk shall be sold as certified miik that is 

more than three hours old when bottled nor more than twenty-four hours old when 

delivered. 

TRANSPORTATION AND DELIVERY. 

(52) It is hereby understood and agreed that the transportation and distribution 

of all milk represented as certified milk shall be conducted by the party of the sec- 

ond part, either in person or by persons employed by him. 

(53) That in transit the milk shall not be exposed to any of the foregoing prohib- 
itory conditions. 

(54) That it shall not be subjected to agitation. 

(55) That it shall not be exposed to the heat of the sun. 

(56) That the delivery wagons shall be so constructed that the required tempera- . 
ture of the milk may be maintained during transit. 

(57) That before the wagons are filled for shipment the body, the trays, and com- 
partments shall be flushed with boiling water. 

(58) It is furthermore agreed that the distributing agents shall, during the transfer 

of the milk from the dairy to the purchaser, be subject to the following restric- 

tions, namely, that they shall use no tobacco. : 

(59) That they shall ‘take no intoxicating drinks. 

(60) That they shall not collect the empty containers, nor receive money or milk 

checks from houses in which an infectious or contagious disease is known to exist. 

(61) It isalso hereby agreed that the collection of empty bottles from places where 

infectious or contagious disease is known to exist shall be made by other persons 

than those employed to deliver the milk. 

(62) That these collections be made with wagons not employed in the distribution 

of the milk. 

(63) That before these empty bottles shall be returned to the dairy they shall be 

carried to a separate building and first be subjected to the process of cleaning bottles 
indicated in a former clause of this contract. ; 

(64) It is hereby understood and agreed that if any further precautions or changes 

in method calculated to improve the quality of milk or guard the same from impuri- 

ties or dangers is desired, that the party of the second part will cheerfully be goy- 
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erned by such additional rules and regulations as may be laid down by the parties of 

the first part. 
(65) It is understood and agreed by the party of the second part, the same bind- 

ing the owners, agents, or assigns of the aforesaid dairy, that the product known as 

certified milk shall be under the following restrictions in its sale, namely: That until 
the amount required within the boundaries of Essex County shall first be supplied, 

it shall not be sold beyond these limits, except that the parties of the first part shall 

give their consent. 
(66) It is furthermore agreed by the party of the second part, the same binding 

the owners, agents, or assigns of the aforesaid dairy, that in the event of a failure to 

comply with any or all of the requirements of the foregoing contract, the party of 

the first part shall reserve the right to withdraw from the contract and publish the 

fact in such manner as they deem best. 
(67) Finally, it is understood and agreed that nothing in this contract shall pre- 

vent the abrogation of any of the provisions of the same by the parties of the first 

part, provided that it shall be done for the purpose of substituting other provisions 

designed to promote the objects of their organization. 
(68) It is further understood and agreed by and between the parties hereto that 

the party of the second part shall be at liberty to cancel this agreement by giving 

two months’ notice in writing of his desire to do so, in case of inability for any rea- 

son to comply with the terms of the same. 
In witness whereof, the said parties have hereunto set their hands the day and 

year first above written. 

b] 

? 

? 

? ITT ST] 
? 

? 

Parties of First Part. 

? 

Party of Second Part. 

Sureties. 

At frequent intervals reports upon the conditions of the dairy and 
quality of the milk are rendered to the commission bY experts 
appointed for this purpose. 

APPENDIX IV. 

Following are copies of blank forms used in the supervision of market milk. For 

brief discussion of them see page 22. A suitable space for the answer to each ques- 
tion is always provided, but in the longer forms the spaces are here shortened. 
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Form for application for milk license, Cambridge, Mass. 

Crry oF CAMBRIDGE. OFFICE OF INSPECTOR OF MILK, Crry Hau. 

APPLICATION FOR MILK LICENSE. 

Date of application, ..--.-. Present license No. .....-. 
Name (if a firm, give firm name and also individual members’ names in full): 

No. of teams: Driver. Residence. 

No. of cans of milk sold per day in Cambridge were SU ee So 

Cream, quarts, ....... Skimmed milk, cans, -.-...-. 

Source of milk (if from a contractor, give name of contractor; if from farms, give 
the town or towns where they are located; if from your own farm, give location of 

dairy and number of cows kept. ) 

Form for application for milk license, Chicago, Ill. 

DEPARTMENT OF HeEAuru, Crry of Corcaco. Drviston or MriK INSPECTION. 

APPLICATION FOR Mik LIcENsE. 

STORE LICENSE. 

gee , 189.- 
Names ee Location of business place or places, ------ Nuinber of wagons, 

Pree Number of cows,.----- Description of wagon or wagons (number, inserip- 

tion, and color), ...... 

Your attention is called to the section of the milk ordinance relating to applica- 
tions for milk licenses: 

“Sec. 17. (License, issue of, application for.) Licenses shall be issued in the names 

of the applicants therefor. Before the issuance of the license every vendor of milk 

or cream shall make written application therefor on a printed form provided for that. 

purpose, on which shall be stated: 

‘*First. The name, residence, and location of the business place or places of the appli- 

cant. 

“Second. The number of cows, if any, owned or controlled by the applicant. 

“Third. The number and description of each and every wagon, carriage, or other 

vehicle used in the milk or cream business. 
‘Fourth. If, after the issuance and delivery of the license, any change be made in 

the location of the place of business of such licensee, notice thereof must forthwith 

be given to the chief of milk inspection.”’ 
Signed:) J sosee= aoe 

To THE Crry CoLLEctor: 

The above application is approved and issue of license is hereby recommended. 

= a , Commissioner of Health. 

License No. .-.-.-- 
Norr.—The form used in applying for wagon license is the same in all respects, 

except it is a different color. 
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Form for application for milk license, Erie, Pa. 

APPLICATION FOR Mink License. 

Boarp or HEALTH, 

Eee Cie tae aero 

I hereby make application for permission to sell milk in the city of Erie, from 

Nr Stee , Subject to your rules and regulations. 

The dairies from which I obtain milk are located in ..__.. township, and are 

owned by ..--.--. There are no injured or diseased cattle in the herd or herds from 
which said milk is obtained; and there are no cases of typhoid fever, consumption, 

diphtheria, scarlatina, or other contagious or infectious diseases in my house, family, 

or among my employees or in the house, family, or among the employees of the 
owner of said dairy or dairies. In case of the appearance of any of the above-men- 

tioned diseases I will immediately make report thereof to the board of health. 

ANTICS Os hes ee 

Sworn and subscribed before me this ..---- dave Olea yeu 

Form for application for inspection, Meadville, Pa. 

APPLICATION FOR INSPECTION. 

Mores ; 

Inspector of Food and Milk for the City of Meadville, Pa.: 

Desiring to sell milk to the citizens of Meadville, Pa., I make application to you 

to inspect my cattle and appointments for the supply of milk, under the rules and 

regulations of the board of health of said city, and I hereby agree to observe strictly 
the following regulations regarding the milk which I supply to all my customers: 

No milk shall be delivered— 

(1) From cows that are unhealthy; from cows receiving any kind of medicine; 

from cows with inflamed udder or with udder or any part thereof in an abnormal 

condition from any cause; from cows while in heat, unless such cows are kept from 
the rest of the herd during that time; from cows within 60 days before or six days 
after calving. 

(2) From cows that are fed partially or wholly on turnips, cabbage, ensilage, 

brewery, or distillery malt, rancid foods, or any other kind of food that would 

deteriorate or taint the quality of the milk; from cows supplied with bad or impure 
drinking water. 

(3) Nor shall any milk be delivered which has been drawn from the cow more 

than fifteen hours, nor from which any part of the cream has been removed, or 

from which strippings have been kept back; nor will I sell during the summer any 

milk which was milked prior to 5 o’clock in the afternoon, nor milk which differs 
in any way from fresh, sound, pure, unadulterated cow’s milk. 

(4) I also agree that I will not furnish milk from any cows unless they have been 

inspected by milk inspector for Meadville board of health, and that my cows are to 

be milked in the cleanest possible manner, without moistening the teats; that 

milkers’ hands shall be kept clean, and udders wiped with a clean damp cloth just 

before milking. 1 also agree that all my milkers shall wear a clean outer garment, 
to be used for no other purpose than for milking, and to be worn at each milking. 

I agree to remove each cow’s milk immediately after milking from the stable and 

to strain, cool, and aerate all of my milk until the temperature is reduced to 58° F. 

in less than 45 minutes by placing the cans in a tub or vat, said tub or vat to hold 
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three times as much water as the quantity of milk to be cooled, water in said tub or 
vat to be renewed daily. 

I agree that special care shall be taken to remove daily all manure from the stables 

and anything of a foul or unclean nature, and to keep my stables clean, and white- 
wash the same each fall and spring every year. 

I agree to keep my cow yards reasonably free from mud or manure, and that I will 
not stack manure against my cow stables at any time. 

I agree should any member of my family or employee become sick with any con- 

tagious disease that I will immediately notify the health officer and milk inspector 

of the Meadville board of health. 

I agree to notify the milk inspector of any dwelling placarded for conten 

disease, if said building is occupied by persons to whom I sell milk. 

I also agree that the Meadville board of health, or any member thereof, or any 

person in the employ of said board, shall have the right to visit at any time my 
premises for the purpose of inspecting the cows, stables, milk house, food and water 

supply, and take samples of milk at any time from my oa or on my route, in 

order to see that the foregoing rules are observed. 
Having read the above, I hereby agree to all the provisions contained therein and 

hereby agree that the Meadville board of health may revoke my permit for non- 

compliance of said provisions at any time. 

Signed eee ; 

Form for application for milk license, Iowa. 

Crry Mitx Deater’s Report ror YEAR EnpinG Jury 4, 1901. 

The law requires that the permit be taken out before selling milk or cream. Any 
one selling milk without having the permit is subject to the penalties named in the 

law. See below. This department will not hold itself under obligations to send 

further notice, and action will begun at the discretion of the dairy commissioner 

after the 4th day of July, 1901, without further notice. 

READ THE LAW. 

Sec. 2525. Permits——Any person or corporation who shall sell milk or cream from 

a wagon, depot, or store, or sell or deliver milk or cream to a hotel or restaurant or 

boarding house, or any public place in any such city, shall be considered a city milk 

dealer. No such city milk dealer shall seil milk or cream from a wagon, depot, or 

store in any such city without a written permit from the commissioner for each 

wagon, depot, or store operated by him, for which he shall pay annually one dol- 

lar. All permits shall expire on the fourth day of July of each year, and no per- 

mits shall be issued for less than one dollar. 

Src. 2527. Penalties —Whoever shall violate any provisions of this chapter shall be 

punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the 

county jail not exceeding six months, or by both such fine and imprisonment, at the 

discretion of the court. 
Name of dealer, firm, or company. (Please write all names and addresses 

plainly.) 2052. 

ity eee Street and number or P. O. box, .--.-..- 

Do you sell whole milk? .-...-. Cream? .\22-2.\- Skimmed milk? .....- 

How many months in the year do you conduct your business? ------ 

How many families, hotels, etc., do yousupply? Private families, ----- - - Hotels, 
ye Restaurants and lunch counters, -...-. Boarding houses, .-.--. Ice-cream 

parlors and soda fountains, .....- 
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State average number of gallons milk sold per month. ....-- gallons. 

State average number of gallons cream sold per month. ....-- gallons. 

State average number of gallons skimmed milk sold per month. ..-..-- gallons. 
Is the milk and cream which you sell delivered to you? .----- If so, give name 

of person from whom you receive the same. .-.---- Ishe a retailer of milk? -_--.--. 

If you produce your own milk, state average number of cows in your herd. ..-.-. 

State number of Jerseys. -..---- Grade Jerseys. -.----- 
Number of Holsteins. .....- Grade Holsteins. .....- 
Number of Shorthorns. ...-.-- Grade Shorthorns. ------ 

Number of Red Polled. -.-..-- Grade Red Polled. ...... 

Number of cows of other breeds or common stock. --.-.-- 

What is the number of persons employed in your dairy business? --.---- 

Do you wholesale milk to others? ---.--. If so, give the names of all to whom 
you sell milk orcream. ------ 

iatitees ot Sa 2 Street or P. O. address, ------ 

Name. : Street or P. O. address, -..--- 

NAMES Ss Street or P.O. address, -.---- 

Nae s? == = Street or P. O. address, ------ 

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT. 

Note.—When more than one wagon, depot, or store is operated, each should be 

numbered from one up to the number used. 

Wee, , State Dairy Commissioner, Des Moines, Lowa: 

Betas hereby make application for ...... permit-. to sell milk in the city of 

aes , Iowa, for the year ending July 4, 1902. The following is a memoranda of 

each depot, store, or wagon under the management of the undersigned: 

aces street. | Wagon No. 2 startsfrom No ....-.. street. 

Store or shop located at No ...... street. _ Wagon No.3 starts from No .....- street. 
Wagon No. | starts from No ....-- street. | Wagon No. 4 starts from No ..--.-- street. 

Herewith find inclosed a draft, postal money order, or express money order to the 

amount of --.-..- dollars, for which please forward the number of permits enumer- 

ated above. 
Sipmatures (23 \sve ts. 

Norr.—In all cases $1 must accompany the application. This department will 

not assume or recognize any loss arising from remittances by cash or postage stamps. 

All permits expire July 4 of each year. 

Form to accompany application for milk license, Haverhill, Mass. 

City oF HAVERHILL, OFFICE OF INSPECTOR OF MILK. 

To THE Mitk DEALERS oF HAVERHILL: 

Owing to the insanitary manner in which a great number of milk cows are kept 

and cared for, and the unwholesome and careless methods of some producers in 

obtaining and caring for milk at the time of milking and immediately thereafter, it 
becomes the duty of the inspector of milk to hereby notify you that all applicants 

for milk licenses to sell milk within the limits of the city of Haverhill for the year 

beginning May 1, 1900, are requested to have the producer from whom such milk is 

obtained fill out the following form: 
Producer’s name. ..... To what dealer do you sell your milk?.....- How many 
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Give width from manger or ‘‘tie ups’’ to wall behind animals. .-_..- Give average 

height from floor to ceiling. ---.. Number of windows facing north not obstructed 
asthe. Size...... Number of windows facing south not obstructed...... Size 

erga Number of windows facing east not obstructed...... Size...... Number 
of windows facing west not obstructed. -.-.-. Bizeu ase Is the stable open or 

closed in front of animals?...... Is the stable well lighted?.....- Is the stable in 

basement or cellar?..---- When is the stable cleaned?...-... What is done with 

the manure?..---- Is there a cellar under barn?. ..--- Is the cellar open or closed? 

How is the stock watered?.--.--- If from well, give its location in regard to barn 
cellar, manure yard, sink drain, privy vault, cesspool, or other source of possible con- 

tamination... --- When is stock cleaned?..---. What do you bed your milk cows 

Onies. 2s Are they milked by clean and healthy attendants?...... Do you mix 

Form for application to sell milk, New York City, N. Y. 

38 G, 1899. 

NOx 222 
BorouGH oF MANHATTAN. 

APPLICATION (Store) No. 1. 

To THE Boarp oF HEALTH OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OF THE City or New York: 

The undersigned hereby applies for a permit to sell fresh and condensed milk in 

the city of New York, and makes the following statement in accordance with the 

laws, rules, and regulations of the board of health of the department of health of 

the city of New York: 

FRESH MILK. 

Names eee. Business, ------ ILOCRHNGM, aascce Quarts sold per day...--.- 

From whom purchased @ .____. Iocatons sense Time ofdelivery, -...-- Marks 

OnGan ess ea. 

CONDENSED MILK. 

From whom purchased,“ ...-..- Ihocationy see" Quarts sold per day, ------ 

Time of delivery, -..--- Where is fresh or condensed milk kept during sale?....-- 

How is ice box connected with sewer?. ----- Where located, ...-.. . 

Signed, 222. eee 

Address, : i 253 aeeee 

Dated New York ...-.-.., 189.- 

This form to accompany preceding blank when applicable, New York City, 
IN2 Ye 

Form 123 C—1896. 

SpEcIAL INFORMATION BLANK No. 3. 

Milk purchased or obtained from farmer, milk agent, creamery, condensary, or 

from farm belonging to applicant. 

Name of milk agent, ...... Residence, .--.-- Name of farmer, owner of cream- 

ery or condensary, -_...-. owns eee County) 22 ee state sae ee Shipping 

“If purchased or obtained from farmer, milk agent, creamery, condensary, or from 

farm belonging to applicant, fill in special information blank No. 3. 
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AbailoOns, «25. elregd, 2... County, 22-22. tate sese No. of cans per 

may, 2. .<- Marks on cans, ...... Time shipped, ...--- What milking shipped, 
Bieta ime imtransises-s.- No.ofcows,.--ce- Breed, .-...— Condition, ...-.- 

HOOG.,. s- >). Housing. ss. o=- Ti-in; the: city; ses. Permit Now. -= = Water 

supply for cows and where obtained, ..---- 

SifiA dete oie eee 

1X6 Co btes ae ee 

Dated New York, .-..-.- = 1895 

Form for application to bring milk into the District of Columbia. 

Heatra Department, Districr or CoLuMBIA, 

Washington, ...--. -- 54 seats 

Str: The act to regulate the sale of milk in the District of Columbia provides that 

‘no person shall bring or send into the District of Columbia for sale any milk with- 

out a permit so to do from the health officer of said District, and that such permits 
shall be issued subject to the following conditions: 

That none but pure and unadulterated milk shall be, with knowledge of its impu- 
rity, brought into said District. 

That in the management of the dairy farm upon which the milk is produced, or of 
the dairy at which the milk is collected and stored prior to shipment, the applicant 
shall be governed by the regulations of the health office of the District of Columbia, 
approved by the Commissioners of said District, issued for dairies and dairy farms in 
said District, when said regulations do not conflict with the law of the State in which 
said dairy or dairy farm is located. 

The said dairy or dairy farm may be inspected at any time without notice by the 
health officer of the District of Columbia or his duly appointed representatives. 

The veterinarians certificate must be from one who has regularly graduated from a veter- 
inary medical college, or who practices under a license from a State examining board. If 
unable to secure the services of such, so state on your application blank, and all other condi- 
tions being satisfactory, action will be suspended until this requirement is met, thus enabling 
you to send or bring milk into the District without violation of existing law. 

If you desire to bring or send milk into the District of Columbia for sale, please 

fill out and sign the application below and forward it to the health officer without 

delay. Permits will be issued, without cost, as soon as possible after the receipt of 

the application. 
The application for and acceptance of a permit necessarily carries with it the accept- 

ance of the conditions specified above. A copy of the regulations referred to is 

inclosed herewith. 

Respectfully, Wm. C. Woopwarp, M. D., 
Health Officer. 

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO SEND OR BRING MILK INTO THE Disrricr oF COLUMBIA. 

To THe Heautru Orricer, D. C. 

Str: In compliance with ‘‘An act to regulate the sale of milk in the District of 

Columbia, and for other purposes,’’ I hereby make application for a permit to send 

or bring milk into said District, from the premises described below, located ..-.-- 

Number of shipments per day, -.---- Total number of gallons, -..--- whole milk, 

skimmed milk, cream. Shipped in wagon, ------ a] afOrEN Ras ele = wee ANG Ore kale, 

yest 2° 1BYy XG tad eee! opal ae re Time of delivery, -...-. Place ob delivery; ..222.. 

Consigned to --_---- 

25839—No. 46—03——13 
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DusCRIPTION OF PREMISES, 

BUILDING. 

Brieks<p mec I ir 1c 11 Cae Uy stories high. Condition, ...... Is any 

part of it used for any other than dairy purposes? ----.- If so, specify, in the space 

for remarks, what parts of it are so used, and the purposes for which used. ' 
Room for cattle.—Size, .----- long. vs See Wide, .c=6.+ high. Floor, kandieees : 

condition; =----- Is it properly sloped and guttered? ..---- What disposition 

is made of the drainage? ....-- Ventilation and lighting. How accomplished? 

ete Windows. How many? ..--.:. Location, ....-. . Size, G225seae 

windows glazed? .....- Ventilators. How many? .-.-..- Kind, --2 ease Loca- 
(NOM; oseeise Size, ae Doors Welow many ossse—— ocation\ === Stalls. 

Where located? --...-- How many? ...-.< Size of each? ..-.--.- Wide} eee 

oy a¥egs MS sobe wide, --.--.-- long. Are animals of any kind other than cattle kept in 

this room(s ee sese= If so, specify how many and what kind. ...... 

Feeding troughs or boxes.—How many? ..---- Kind, wee Location; 2 see= 

Condition, ...-..- 

Water troughs.—How many? .-.---- Kein Geese Location sees s= Condition, 

<seeee If water troughs are not used, how are cattle watered? -___.- 

Source of water supply.—lfi from well, state location .----- Approximate depth 

cman feet, and construction ...... Location of well with reference to nearest 

privy. State distance and slope of ground ....-- Location of well with reference to 

place where dung is deposited. State distance and slope of ground ------ Has 

water any perceptible odor, color, or taste? -..... Ifso, describe -...-- 

Receptacles for dung and other refuse.—How many? ..---- Yond? Sees Location 

a ecenete Condition ....-. 
Receptacles for milk.—How many? -.----- Kam eee Condition ....-. What 

provision is made for cleaning? ...--- Is milk cooled immediately after milking? 
MEISE JOE TOs Jaw Soasse 

BARNYARD, 

IL ACRE lon geeres wide .. J.‘ Is it properly graded? ...-.-- and drained? 

eer Is it paved? ...... What disposition is made of the drainage? -..... What 

is its condition as to cleanliness, at time of inspection? -----.- ; 

PASTURE. 

* 

Size of ...--- Condition of .....- Is it supplied with drinking water for tbe 

eonbler ease If so, from what source? ...-.- 

CATTLE. 

How many milch cows are usually kept? -....- How many other cattle, if any, 

are kept in the same stable? ....-- Kind of milch cows used .----- Condition of 

cows at time of inspection. General condition ~.-.---- Cleanliness, ete ...... Char- 

acter of feed ...... 

PRIVY ACCOMMODATIONS. 

How is human excreta from the premises disposed of? ....-- Location of privy, 

i any ok eee Construction of privy ------ 

Post-oftice address; ¢.--5e secrete 
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The above covers three pages of a four-page circular. On the last page provision 

is made for the certificate of the veterinarian who has examined the herd and prem- 

ises described; also memoranda to appear on the outside fold when ready for filing. 

It is as follows: 

To tHe HeatruH Orricer, D. C. 
Sir: I have carefully examined the cattle upon the premises above referred to, and 

their condition is as follows: ..-.--. 
Sienature: S2s5s51-25--- 

Address Sasa es Soo. = 

Personally appeared before me this ....-- (ERY Gi eee 189., the subscriber, who, 

being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is a veterinary surgeon, practicing in 

accordance with the laws of the State in which he resides, and that he has per- 

sonally examined the cattle referred to in the above statement and knows them to 

be the same as are referred to in the application to which the certificate is appended, 

and that their condition is correctly described without evasion or concealment. 

SI oMAMIEes eee aoe ae 

Addtesss: 2 <ccce 72h 

Forms containing all the above questions under ‘‘ Description of premises’’ are 

used by inspectors for reporting conditions found on their visits. 

Form for application to sell milk, Boston, Mass. 

APPLICATION FoR LICENSE To Speci MILK IN THE Crry oF BosToN DURING THE YEAR 

Enpina May 31, 1900. 

Name of applicant, ....-- Residence (street and number, town), ..---- Place of 

business, -..--- Number of wagons used in delivery of milk, -.---- Number of 

drivers employed, ------ 

Names of drivers. Residences. 

Section supplied, -----.- Amount of milk raised (quarts), .----- Number of cows 

kept, s.2.-- (If any, fill out Form 3.) Amount of milk bought (quarts), ..---- Of 

whom bought, ------ Where delivered by him, ..--.-- Hour delivered, ...--- aes 

eetachs = p.m. Where stored and handled after delivery, -..... Whether mixed, 

handled, or stored where cows, horses, or other animals are kept, or where manure 

is stored, ....-- Whether mixed, handled, or stored in rooms used for domestic pur- 

poses or sleeping rooms, -- --- Location of milk room, -----. How drained, .-.---- 

Whether walls are tight and easily cleaned, ------ Whether floor is tight and easily 

cleaned, . =~ -- Whether appliances are at hand for washing or sterilizing all uten- 

Bilge Whether any water-closet, urinal, or privy is located in the room, ------ 

Whether ice-box or refrigerator drained, and how, ..--.-- 
The above is a correct statement. 

PISNALULS cmos =) eae 

IBOStOM: 4. ==. 

License issued ._..-- 

Number of license ..-.-- 
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Form for report upon dairy and herd inspection in North Dakota. 

Srate oF Nortru Daxora, 

OrricE or Assistant Dairy COMMISSIONER, 

OrrictAL Datry AND Herp INSPECTION, 

Datejet 22s 

Ciinyeesee- Connttiyagee sere ocation sss. Dairyman’s name, ..-...- PSO: 

address, .----- INO) Wonsh seses- Nomilicenseyes=- =e Condition of cows (flesh), 

cee - Condition of cows, sanitary, ...... Condition of cows, apparent health, 

Bee Condition of barn, .-.... Ventilation of barn, ...... Condition of uten- 

ils ates Kondior teed ssese- Witter: 2. - 2.2 Where milk is kept, -22222 

Method of delivery, .-.--.-.- Breed of cows; 2-2-2222 Tuberculin) testy assess 

Remarks eee 

Be eee) 2-6 , Inspector. 

Form for report upon inspection of dairies, Erie, Pa. 

Inspection oF Dairy. 

Dates ee Ommernee are Residence, -..--.- Name of tenant, ..-..- Loca- 

tion of dairy, ..---.- No. of wagons, ...-.- Section of city supplied, ------ Exam- 

ination of cows: No. clean, .-.---- INoSuncleanysas4-5 Nos healthy s2es= No. 

unhealthy, .----- No. suspected, ..--.- How fed in summer, .---:. How fed 

in winter, ...-- - How watered, .....- Disposition of at night, ...--- Stable: 

Material, .....- Sica See how ventilated, ...-.- drainage, - ----- No. of stalls, 

ee Disposition of manure: Temporary, ...-.. permanent, ...-.. Water sup- 

ply; SOUnCE. =... * distance from house, ------ from stable, ...:.. from privy, 

Me ae from manure pile, ...... Muilkers: No. male, ...-.. No.female, .-.... No. 

healliginys se No. unhealthy, ...--- Sickness in family, -..--- in neighborhood 

eee Milk: Where stored, ...... howlong,...... in what, ..:..: how cooled, 

eee Remarks2 =22-2-- 

Inspector. 

Form for report upon inspection for dairies, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Datry AND MiriK Report. 

beens , 189:- 1. Name of dairy, ----2. 2: Permit No=_2222 3: Locationy==se== 

4, Name of proprietor, -.--.- 5. Post-office address, -.---- 6. Date of inspection, 

foe se 7. Average quantity of milk sold per day, ...... 8. No. wagons, .-.-..- 

SLING: GOWE) SeSese 10. Grade of cows, -=----- 11. No. acres of pasturage, .----- 

12. Condition of cows, .----- 13. Condition of milking utensils and how cleaned, 

ae 14. General appearance of milkers and other employes, -..--. 15. Water 

SUPPLY. oc=252 16. General sanitary condition, .-.-.-.- 17. Quantity and kinds of 

food: Hay—alfalfa, ...--. pounds per day; mixed, ...--. pounds per day. Bran, 

oe cotta pounds per day. Shorts, ...... pounds per day. Malts, ...... pounds 

per day. Grains, ...--- pounds per day. Beet pulp, ..---- pounds per day. . 

18. Quality of milk, ...... 19. Remarks. <---- 

Seni e , Meat and Milk Inspector. 

Form for reporting conditions of dairies, Boston, Mass. 

Statement of conditions under which cows are kept, and milk therefrom ‘stored, on 

the premises of .....- 5 ht (echo) Soo aee ey (Stateless secs , said milk being supplied 

by 32a to ......, for sale in the city of Boston, Mass. 
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STABLE. 

Number of cows kept, ------ ; approximate air space per cow, ------ Whether 

cow stable is well lighted, .....- Whether cow stable is well ventilated, .----- 

How drained, -..-.-.- Condition of floor, .-..-- Whether manure is stored in cel- 

iin eee Tf not in cellar, where stored? -_-.-- 

MILK ROOM. 

Whether milk is cooled, mixed, or stored where cows or other animals are kept, 

or where manure is stored, -..--- Whether cooled, mixed, or stored in rooms 

used for domestic purposes or sleeping rooms, - - - --- Location of milk room, ..--.- - 

Whether walls are tight and easily cleaned, --.---- Whether floor is tight and easily 

cleaned, .-.-.-- Whether appliances are at hand for washing or sterilizing all uten- 

2 Sg ae Whether any water-closet, urinal, or privy is located in the room, -----.- 

CONDITION OF COWS. 

Date of last examination of cows, -.---- By whom examined, .....- Number 

examined... 22... Whether any cows were found to be diseased, -----. Whether 

any cows have been added since; and if so, how many? ..---. Whether added 

cows were examined; and if so, when and by whom? ...--- 

SHIPMENT OF MILK. 

Amount of milk shipped, ------ To whom shipped, -.---- How shipped, .----- 

Marks on cans, ..-.-- 

The above is a correct statement. 
SIOMALUTe.. 2. se oe an 

INGGTESS. 552 ee ats Ae 

Ware ws oe - 

Form for reporting conditions at dairies and methods of handling milk in 

" New Jersey. 

Record or Datry INSPECTION. 

Boarp or HEALTH oF THE State or NEW JERSEY, 

1. Name of dairyman, .....-. (tenant—owner ). 

2. Post-oftice, township, county, -.---- 

3) Location of dairy, .-..., 
STABLE. 

4, Size of stable, ...-... 

5. Cubic feet per cow, ------ 

6. Stable well lighted? ...--- 
7. Material, construction, and drainage of floor, -..--- 

8. Method and frequency of cleaning, ..---- 

9. Was stable clean at time of inspection? -..--- 

10. Are side walls, ceilings, and ledges kept free from cobwebs and dust? ...--. 

11. Ever lime washed? --.---- 
WATER SUPPLY. 

2. Sources of water supply for watering stock, .----. 

18. Sources of water supply for washing cans, bottles, and utensils, .....- 

14. Distance of well or spring from stable, .----- 
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15. Distance from manure pile, ....-- 

16. Distance from privy vault, .....-. 

17. Distance from other sources of contamination, ...-.-- 

18. Is well apparently liable to contamination? .__-.. 

19. Was sample of water taken for analysis? ---.-.- 20. Marks sscce= 

CATTLE. 

21. Number of cows, -.-.---- 22. Breed; 22st. - 

25. state of health, sas. - 

24, Ever examined? ...... 26. By avhom? ..-_2- 
26. Date of last examination, ....-- 

27. Were cows in a cleanly condition at time of inspection? ...__- 

28. Amount, kind, and quality of feed used, .....- 

29. Cows pastured? ...... 

MANURE. 
30. How and where stored? ...... 

31. How frequently removed? ....-. 

32. Quantity of manure at time of this inspection, .....- 

UTENSILS. 

33. How washed and dried? ....-- 

34. Where are the utensils washed? __.--. 

35. Any appliance for sterilizing cans, pails, and dippers? ....-.- 

36. Bottles—how washed and dried? ..-.-- 

COLLECTION OF MILK. 

37. Quantity of milk produced daily, -..-.. 
38. Are milkers’ hands washed before milking? ----... 

39. Are clean garments put on? ...... 

40. Udders of cows cleaned? ----.- qb OW! oe ease 

42. When pail is full of milk what is done with it? .....- 

43. Where does the can stand? -._... 

44. Is can kept covered? .....-. 

45. Is milk cooled? ....-- A BION aoe 

47. How long after milking? -_--_. 

49. Is milk bottled? ..__-. 
50. How long after cooling? ....-. 

51. Where is milk bottled? ...... 

52. Where is milk stored? ...... 

53. How long is milk stored before being shipped? .....- 

54. Source of ice supply, -.-.--- 
55. If shipped, to whom, and where? ..---. 

DISTRIBUTION. 

56. Temperature of milk when delivered to customers, ....-- 
57. Quarts sold from cans, ..---- 

58. Quarts sold in bottles, .....- 

59. Ever run short? .....- 

60. If so, where is supply obtained? ------ 
61. How many persons handle the milk? ...--. 

62. All in good health? ...... 
63. Date of last sickness among persons on dairy premises, ...-.- 

64. Diseases, ...... 

65. Remarks, ...... 
Seema , Inspector. 
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Form for notice which must be sent to the inspector when cows are added 
to a dairy herd, Kansas City, Kans. 

To Mitk Propvucers: 

Under the milk inspection ordinance it is made unlawful for anyone, after his dairy 

is inspected, to add any cows to his dairy, unless, within twenty-fours hours, he shall 

notify the inspector of such addition. In case you shall add any cows to your 

inspected dairy, please fill out the following statement and promptly send it to the 

inspector of licenses, weights, and measures, City Hall, Kansas City, Kans. : 

To tHE IysPEcToR oF LICENSES, WEIGHTS, AND MEASURES: 

I have this day added ...... cows to my dairy kept at ....-. , and I hereby declare 

the cows so added to said dairy are each and all in a healthy condition. 

Sign here .....- 
Dairy Inspection No. ..-.-.-. 

Form for placing in quarantine cows suspected of having tuberculosis, 

North Attleboro, Mass. 

Form No. 8a.— 95. 

ORDER OF QUARANTINE. 

[Section 7, Chapter 491, Acts of 1894.] 

ORIGINAL. 

[To be delivered to owner or person in charge. ] 

Ba> To be used only for cows in milk suspected of being tuberculous. 

Town or city of ...... soa e rae a llts}§)5 = 

Se , owner (or person in charge): 

You are hereby notified that, by virtue of the powers and authority in me vested 

by law, I have caused to be isolated and placed in quarantine in ....-. upon your 
premises, to wit, ....-- the milch cow described as follows: ..-.-..- under suspicion 

of having the disease known as tuberculosis, a contagious disease under the law. 
You and all other persons whom it may concern are hereby forbidden to remove 

the same from said place of quarantine for the purpose of slaughter or for any other 

purpose whatsoever, or otherwise to break said quarantine, until the further order 

of the local board of health, the cattle commission, or some one of its members. 

You are notified that until this quarantine is removed said cow is deemed to be 

diseased. You are warned of the danger of using the milk therefrom, and are for- 
bidden to sell or otherwise dispose of it in any market. 

The Commonwealth will pay the actual expense of this quarantine which may he 

incurred after the tenth day, upon your returning to the board of cattle commission- 

ers a satisfactory certificate of such expense. 

[ Use a separate order for each animal. ] 
oeeses , Inspector. 

READ THE OTHER SIDE. 

(Norr.—Upon the back of the form is printed in full the section of the law referred to above, 

relating to cattle quarantine. ) 
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Form for milk-store permit, New York City, N. Y. 

DrPARTMENT OF Haru, Crry or New York, 

New Yor ee ; L89=- 

Permit No. .-...- 
sisse2 is hereby authorized to sell milk, fresh and condensed, at No. ......, borough 

of Manhattan, under the laws, rules, and regulations of the board of health of the 

department of health of the city of New York. 

This permit is not transferable to any person or location other than above, and 

must be kept posted at all times in a conspicuous place in this store, and is revocable 

at the pleasure of the board. 

By order of the board of health. 

[Signed by the president and secretary. ] 

Form for milk-wagon permit, New York City, N. Y. 

39 G—1899. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH OF THE City oF NEw YORK, 

: BorovuGH oF MANHATTAN, 

Permit No: S22. -- : NEw) Vor eee Pe se 

SEE SES residing at ....-., borough of ......,is hereby authorized to sell fresh and 

condensed milk from wagon No. ------ in the city of New York, under the laws, 

rules, and regulations of the board of health of the department of health of said city. 
This permit is revocable at the pleasure of the board. 

By order of the board of health. 

ae , President. 

Bisa ae , Secretary. 

Countersigned: ....-- 

[Reverse side. ] 

This permit is void if used for any wagon except the one designated on the face. 

Driver’s name ..-.--- 

Residence -...- 
Boroughvon seeees 

NOT TRANSFERABLE. 

* 

Form for notification that license to sell milk must be secured.—Newton, 

Mass. 

Cirry or Nrewron, Department’ or MiLk INSPECTION. 

The public statutes provide (chapter 57, section 4), that all persons before selling 

or offering for sale milk in any store, booth, stand, or market place in any city must 

be registered in the books of the milk inspector, and a license fee of fifty cents is 
required. 

As you are reported as engaged in the sale of milk, and not registered, you are 

hereby notified that unless the provisions of the statute are complied with forth- 

with you will be complained of and liable to a fine not exceeding twenty dollars. 
Please bring this notice with you. 

Respectiully, tf Gee da Aree , Inspector of Milk. 
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Form for notice to milk dealer to display license number on delivery wagons.— 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

(ORIGINAL. ) 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., ....-- ---- LOO aes 

You are hereby notified that the law requires your name and location of dairy, 

with number of your city license, upon each vehicle used by you in selling milk. 

Ten days’ notice is hereby given you to comply with the law. 

Ae ee , Commissioner of Health. 

Bes Se , Inspector. 

Forms for recording data regarding milk samples in Minnesota. 

[Front.] [Back.] 

STATE DAIRY AND FOOD COMMISSION. ANALYSIS. 

Analysis No. ...--- 

Specific gravity -.-.-.- 
MILK From Waacon. 

Watery soe ncaa eso ee Milk solids. --.--- 

Me ee <2 CAE 0 a eee p- m. INotiate ee 

Name on wagon..---- ates 

ee et 8 on arms dyaresatasiai= en aime = Ashe sas. = 

Driver in charge... --- Milk sugar...-..- 

Locality... -.- Casem, ete..2.7..- 
Whether marked skimmed milk. ----- Water.....- 

No. of cans on wagon...-.- Water added...-.-- 

Samples taken from... --- qt. can. Color 5... 

License No. .-.---- REMARKS. 

No. on sample...--- 

BABCOCK TEST. 

REMI oes. 

Specific gravity. ----- 

Sample delivered chemist. ----- TSO) 3 Class...... 
sage fee , Inspector. | Beene Chemist. 

Nore.—White ecards are used for samples collected from wagons and yellow cards for samples 

collected from stores. 
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Form for recording data regarding milk samples.—Worcester, Mass. 

[This is printed on the two sides of a tag, to be attached to the sample bottle.] 

Crry or WORCESTER. 

MILK. 
Agent. ._-.- 

Datetis_¢ 

Panes: Se ati sone p.m 

Town or city..---- 

Streehycs=: = 

= Name on wagon. .----- 

¢ |License No. ------ 
= Driver in charge. ----- 

INOscans= 2 =- 

Proprietor of store or restaurant. ---- - 

a we ee ee ee ee ee ee ee eee ee er rrr rt eee 

54Of whom obtained... --- 
Z |Time of delivery at store. .---- 

Price sold at. ----- 

Sample taken from... .- quart can.--.-- 

marked ‘‘skimmed milk.”’ 

City oF WorcEstER. MILK INSPECTOR’S 

DEPARTMENT, Room 2, Crry HALL. 
b] 3 

Result of analysis: 

Solids not fat... -- 

Specific gravity - ----- 

Cream by volume. ---.- 

Remarks... .-. <6: ----2:24s5 0 

| Notified by postal of result of test. 
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Form for recording data regarding milk samples.—Newark, N. J. 

[An exact duplicate of this form is attached to it, one copy to be given to the person from whom the 

sample is taken, the other to be retained by the officer. ] 

Boarp or HeartH, Newark, N. J. 

Milk sample No. ------ 

Taken at. ~~ -.- 

Date of taking sample. .-..-.-. SG nee 

Owner. .----- 
Occupation. - .--- 

Address. --- - - 

Witness. . =... 

Occupation. .---- 
AGTeBS= =~. 

Pergon sample taken from....-- 
Occupation. ----- 

Address. =": Original. 

} LACTOMETER TEST. 

Lactometer reading...Temp. reading--- 

Corrected reading. ----- 

Sample delivered to. ----- 

Chemist of the board of health on. .189-.. 
REMAN KA! 382 sacra: ares cet aie 

Form for recording data regarding preliminary inspections of milk, Phila- 

delphia, Pa. 
Dates see laliive, Dee ese 

Street and number, ------ 

Name of owner, ------ 

Business, - ----- 

From whom purchased, --.--- 

PO ad ress =te a. 

Amount Can Lactom- | Temper- peoceas Whole |Skimmed 
No. ‘contents. eter. ature. at 60°. milk. milk. 

| | & | 

1 | | 

| 1 a ~ 

2 | 
| | 

| | ; 
3 | 

| he Sees | 
| ] : 

fh 
No. of inspection -..--- 

Wiewe 52 @nnGrh See 

REMARKS: 
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Form for recording data regarding preliminary inspections of milk, Ralti- 

more, Md. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT. INSPECTION OF MILK 

AT RAILROAD STATIONS. 

Station ..... Dates soe s Inspector ...... 

No. of galls.... WholeM-.... SkimM.... 
Cream ...... 

ihn Gam ||/seosce 

lene Be wars 

Lact. reads .....- ab coe ON. eActionkseces 

Form for notification of the taking of a sample, Newark, N. J. 

DrParTMENT oF Pusiic Hratta, Newark, N. J., ------ 

Dear Sir: I have taken a sample of milk for analysis from your store, -.---- 

street, on this ...._- ro CR nO ieee , and divided said sample into two parts, and 

placed each part in a suitable vessel, duly sealed and delivered, tendered at the time of 

such taking one part to you, ------ , and in pursuance of the statute in such case 

made and provided (being the act of April 14, 1891). I deliver to you this statement 

in writing, and state that the cause of said sample having been taken is that the said 

milk contains more than eighty-eight (88) per centum of watery fluids and less than 
twelve (12) per centum of milk solids. 

Milk Inspector. 

Form for reporting analyses of milk samples, Worcester, Mass. 

[Printed on postal cards.] 

Ciry or Worcester, DEPARTMENT OF MiLKk INspEcTION, Room 2, Crry HALL. 

As per the provisions of chapter 169, acts of 1899, we notify you that the samples 

taken from ..---- have shown the following: 

Haiti seis 

Solids, 2.52% 

Cream by volume, ....... 

Specific gravity, ---.... 

Milk Inspector. 

Form to be attached to a can from which milk has been spilled, Balti- 

more, Md. 

By Direcrion oF THE Heatran DEPARTMENT OF BALTIMORE Crrty. 

The contents of this can have been examined and found not to accord with require- 

ments of ordinance No. 87, approved May 16, 1894, and have therefore been destroyed 

under the provision of ordinance No. 130, approved July 9, 1894. 

Gallons spilled .....- Ch eae ae station. Date, ..-.... by See eee , Inspector. 
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Form for notice of condemnation of milk and stub for same, Philadelphia, Pa. 

[Stub for blank below.] 

Boarp oF HEALTH, OFFICE oF CHIEF IN- 

SPECTOR oF Mriik. City Hai, Room 

513. 

Philadelphia, -.-.--- 190s 

ares a quarts (gallons......) of milk con- 

demned in the possession or custody of 

Residence, ..---- 

Sample delivered to..-.-. 

Somes , Chief Inspector of Milk. 

Palaces , Asst. Inspector. 

Boarp or HEALTH. Orricre oF Curer INspector of MILK. Crry Haut, Room 513. 

Phatadel pings 2 === SLGO nae 
ING Ieee se 

I hereby certify that I have this day inspected and condemned ...--- quarts 

(gallons S22 === ) of milk, in the possession or custody of ...--- , place of business, 

2 Soe , and taken samples of same for examination and proof, one of which I have 

returned to said ....-- , as required by ordinance. ; 

BS , Chief Inspector of Milk. 

Pers: s.5s , Asst. Inspector. 

Form for recording inspection of milk depots, New Jersey. 

Boarp or HEALTH oF THE STATE or NEw Jersey. ReEcorp or Inspection or MILK 

Deport. 

1. [Date of inspection.]....-. 2. [Name of place.]...-.- 3. [Name of dealer. ] 

aoe ae 4, [Street and number.]...... 5. How is the milk stored?...... 6. How 
are cans, bottles, and utensils washed?...-..- 7. Any appliances for sterilizing cans, 

bottles, and utensils?...... 8. Quantity of milk sold daily.._.-- 9. Is can kept 

covered?.....-. 10. How is milk cooled?.....- 11. Temperature of milk when 

Ls a 12. Where is the regular supply of milk obtained?...... 13. When 

short, where is the supply obtained?.-__-. 14. How many persons handle the 

mul? =. 15. Are all in good health?...... 16. Date of last sickness on prem- 

Ce 17. Name of disease... .-- 18. Source of ice supply-..---- 19. Source 

of water supply... -- 20. Was sample taken for analysis?.....-. 21, Marks..-..< 
Bae ees 

Form for recording inspection of stores, etc., Fall River, Mass. 

OrFIcE or THE Boarp or Heatru, FALL River, Mass. 

INSPECTION OF Stores, Boorus, STANDS, ETC. 

Where milk is received, held, kept, bottled, canned, stored, or offered for sale by 

ee ar Js Rens gee (Made in accordance with the demands of an ordinance enti- 

tled, ‘‘ Relating to the sale of milk in the city of Fall River, Mass., and regulation No. 

71 of the board of health of said Fall River.’’) Location of store, booth, or stand? 
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ap Description of store, booth, or stand? ...... Description of bottling or 

canning room? .....- Is license to sell milk conspicuously posted? -..... Approxi- 

mate quantity of milk sold daily? ...--. Provision for keeping the milk from con- 

tamination? ...... Condition of receptacle in which milk vessels and measures are 

Kept. 6: Condition of milk cans and other vessels used? ------ Condition of 

measures used? ....-- General sanitary condition of store? .....- Sanitary condi- 

tion of surroundings? ..---- 

SOURCE OF MILK SUPPLY. 

Name. Address. 

NAME AND ADDRESS OF PERSONS TO WHOM MILK IS DELIVERED TO BE RESOLD. 

Form for record of inspections of wagons, etc., Fall River, Mass. 

OFFICE OF THE BoarRp or Hrauru, FALL River, Mass. 

INSPECTION OF WAGONS, VEHICLES, ETC., 

Used to convey milk, or from which milk is sold or delivered by Mr. ....-- , of 

ere (Made in accordance with the demands of an ordinance entitled, ‘‘ Relating 

to the sale of milk in the city of Fall River, Mass., and regulation No. 71 of the 

board of health of said city.’’) Number of license? -...-- Is name of licensee-and 

number of license painted on wagon according to regulation 71? ..---- Is license 

carried on the wagon? ------ Name and address of driver of wagon at time of inspec- 

OM re Soe Approximate quantity of milk sold or delivered daily? ...--- How 

much, if any, is sold to dealers to be resold? ...... Provision for keeping the milk 

from contamination? ..-.--- . Condition of receptacle in which milk vessels and 

measures are kept? ...--- Condition of milk cans and other vessels used to held 
rani eee Condition of milk measures and other utensils? ....-- 

SOURCE OF MILK SUPPLY. 

Name. _. Address. 

NAME AND ADDRESS OF PERSONS TO WHOM MILK IS DELIVERED TO BE RESOLD. 

Imepected tee eee. Lose. 

Gos Sse , Lnspector of Milk, for Board of Health. 
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Forms for prohibiting and permitting the use of bottles, Yonkers, N. Y. 

OFFICE OF THE BoarpD oF HEALTH, 

IMONIGERG ING Nag 2 cone SOR 

Mtetrect= 2:2 : 
Dear Str: You are hereby notified that there is a case of ....-. in the family 

Geese =. ieee street, and that, in pursuauce of article 14, section 30, of the sani- 

tary code, you will be required to discontinue the furnishing of receptacles for the 

delivery of milk into said family until you shall have been notified by this board 

that the danger from contagion is passed. 
Respectfully, 

coo) Vp er te nm aan 8 Sohn Ne = VM. 1)., President: 

ices , Milk Inspector. 

OFFICE OF THE Boarp or Hearn, 

; NCOMIGERS, UNte Nica es csr po eo eas 

IN Traian : 
Dear Sir: Permission is hereby given for the delivery of milk into the family 

Gis Re re street, in dealers’ receptacles, as the danger from contagion on these 

premises has passed. 

Respectfully, 
RASS , M. D., President. 

DF oe , Milk Inspector. 

Form for notification of violation of the law, Washington, D. C. 

Any objection to this notice should be filed with the health officer before the expiration of the time 

allowed for making the changes specified. 

INOS 26)5-1-8 HeavtrH DrpartMEent, Disrricr oF COLUMBIA, 

Darry ann Dartry Farm Inspection. 

\WASHINGTON,. = - 25 5- 189_. 

i ee 
Srr: Your attention is called to the following violations of the regulations for the 

government of dairies and dairy farms, which have been found to exist upon your 

premises: 

You are hereby notified to correct the same within .----- days from the date of 

service of this notice. 
By order of the health officer. 

Inspector of Dairies and Dairy Faris. 

Form for warning against the sale of adulterated milk, Holyoke, Mass. 

; City or HoLyokKe, 

OFFICE OF INSPECTOR OF MILK, CoRNER OF MAIN AND MOSHER STREETS, 

IN@siee 152: HMOnYORE ss eee , 190—. 

You are hereby notified that a sample of ...--- Ne 0L Gane ee , recently obtained 

from you was found on analysis to be adulterated. You are respectfully warned that 

the obtaining of another such sample will be followed by prosecution according to 
law. 

Respectfully, yours, 
Set anise severe eee , Inspector. 

25839—No. 46—03 1+ 
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Forms for keeping the records of the milk inspector’s office by the 

‘‘card system,’’? Providence, R. I. 

APNG os eo = Date saeee 
MILK FROM STORE. 

Proprietor’ s Name 6.3/4. cece sce Aone Sages Sass ecte oe aoc aoe eee 

ING 26 spcly3,aj0:c eee aos 5a2 ieee ~ SR eee eee tid oie coe eee eee street. 

Mish matin, & rn adke- Gs pq ee ss A> ke See Se CRS Sree ele Sample from.......- 

Glen: 32.32 s3\1 Basten e sone Feds o> Se eee eee No. on sample can......-- 

Gan'imarked skimmed uimilk: = 232).022 <2 aon sees oe ee a ee Seal y-)Saae 

Sample sealed and delivered to .....-.-.------- Whether measure marked......-- 

Wollector eee aes 2 ee ag te ee Whether at all frozen.....:-- 

Remarks = 3.22552 see a eee ee a Sn os 2 De 

NGI, 6-52.40 Date esta 

UNGIGES ite ioe es ere et oe RS esas eae ret Stee Sea a en ee ee Anal No: ssosee= 

INS) TV Fein a a Rete wh ema oe ape Oh an = Te ee Bg ee ne ee gy ad EMD ob a eoee Taken tromeee see 

Sur eva cain Seana Ae een eyes aa SS Neate 28 eS ye eee Milk sugars. 4 oose 

het a pe pee Sama Sia LAG 7 me Ra oor Ne | RS See RE A fr Bat Casein seseee 

MO ta gS e es ake. hati .c lee eel sre aye 5) ee ee ice ee tac vey aren tea Aciditya-====e— 

SSN oe ev fn 2) OS ee en era RR ae eee. 2 pe Sor ae Colorsetce==— oe 

IANS = ete eae Be ce ees aoe nd Sees ones SO te ee eae cem eR eh cokes oer 

Remarks! Gee 22s 2s eh ee ee ic Se ee ee Se ne eee eee 

a ER eg EPO ar ee ig ry! ON ROS RIE Bea eas Bay oy ee conse crete tee cree tees eee 

NOR S sree INDING S28 cece eet ees cite bee Seok ae Sec ees Blane OS le ee ee 

Placer ofa bUSINesss. oo kane eee ee wee eet oeciae coins tLe. 2icleee eee 

Storeea sea oe Balkerying-e. oc Restaumamibeec. 45 -see Jounch’ cantess==-eeeeee 

Mallen 32 28a Seis onc oa i ee oie ie eS Sea area er 

Quantity week day ...--- SULTGEN? Booase Time delivered: - ....i2----225 245 seee= 

Whether cream is sold ...--- Whether skimmed milk is sold’-- == 22222222 2se---2— 

The undersigned hereby makes application that his namé be recorded in the 

inspector of milk’s book as a milk dealer in the city of Providence, for the year 

ending February 1, 1901. 
Signed : .....7 22.5. =e 

) BY 22e¢ 0.2565. 555- oe 

H34 89 

LEFe '07 
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